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Bloor Street, north ildé, looking 

lown Major. Ideal location'for doctor 
or dentist; 41 feet frontage.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CtX,
Realty Brokers, 39 Victoria St.

Centrally located, about 5500 square 
feet of ground floor office apace; A1 sani
tary condition; two large vaults; heated; 
best of light.
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J \ i 'on à*HULL, Eng., Oct. 16.—The German 
balloon Plaueh, which left Berlin Mon
day In an endurance contest, was pick
ed up on Wednesday night in the 
North Sea by a trawler. Clinging to 
the balloon were the two aeronauts, 
Hackstetter and Schrieder, In an al-i 
most exhausted condition. The men 
were brought here and Schrieder is 
now in an infirmary, where his’ con
dition was said to be quite serious. 
The rescue took place about 240 miles 
from Spurhead.

Hackstetter, who shows but little 
111 effects of his thrilling experience, 
said to-night that neither he nor his 
companion ever expected to survive. 
After the start they' journeyed for 
twelve hours overland and then lost 
their bearings. Eventually they discov
ered that they were sailing over the 
water. The extreme cold affected the 
gas and the balloon dropped into the 
sea on Wednesday night. They kept 
themselves afloat on the wreckage for 
five hours before they were rescued.

This Is the third balloon which en
tered In the race to have been picked 
up In the sea, with Its daring occu
pants almost lost. One balloon is,still 
missing.
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£ ALPENA, Mich., Oct. 16.—Fifteen 
people lost their lives last night In 
the burning of the Detroit & Mack
inaw Railroad relief train, which was 
carrying the Inhabitants of the little 
Village of Metz, 23 miles north of here, 
to safety from the forest fires which 
were sweeping away their homes.

Imm yWith the death of C.P.R. Fireman 
"WilUtrJJ. Jarvle in the Western Hos
pital yesterday afternoon, a second fa
tality was scored against the recent 
(Mlmlco wreck, and It Is co-incident that 
last night was set dowji for the con
clusion of the coroner’s Inquest Into 
the death of Engineer Quinn, which 
had been adjourned for a week in the 
hope that the • Injured fireman would 
have recovered sufficiently to give evi
dence.

It was also hoped that the evidence 
of Operator Lome Me Taggart could 
have been secured, but this far he’ has 
successfully evaded arrest. The jury 
returned a verdict censuring him for

GRANBY, Que., Oct. 1C.—(Special.)— * 
,R. L. Borden was given a wélcome 
herê to-day which fully rivaled that 
given Laurier on Monday. Farmers 
from all over Sheftord County drove 
In to hear the leader and the little 
town was ablaze of bunting. Mr. Bor
den was accompanied by Col. Hugh 
Clark of North Bruce. Two thousand 
people gathered in the park, where the 
meeting was held and enthusiasm was 
great.

Mr. Borden was In splendid shape, 
his voice ringing out clearly. He dealt 
with the cry that Laurier should be 
allowed to lflHsh his work. He did 
not think that the Canadian people 
wanted to continue the tvork of 
men who had plundered public treasury 
and public domain, and had been. ap
pointing criminals to public office.

He hoped there were many Liberals 
amongst the audience to hear his state
ments regarding the government,state
ments which had not been contradict
ed, and could not be contradicted, by 
Laurier or his lieutenants.

Borden dealt with Increased expendi
tures. "Where has this money gone ?”— 
he asked. "You cannot find the re
cord in great public works such as th« 
Conservatives made with their smaller 

To find where it has gone 
you must ask camp followers and mid- - 
dlemen, men who a few years ago were 
paupers and to-day are wealthy with 
the results of their dealings with the 
government." (Cries of Shame.")

On the G.T.P., Mr- Borden contrast
ed the Panama Canal commission of 
experts with the Laurier commission 
to construct the Transcontinental roadT, 
composed of two lawyers, a grain 
dealer and a paper manufactuter.
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The ill-fated train was ditched by 

spreading rails at Nowlckl siding, a 
few miles south of Metz, and the ter
rified refugees were forced to abandon 
the cars and rush for safety either 
down the track, with burning forests 

• / on either side, or into the plowed flelds- 
nearing the siding.

Eleven of the victims were women 
and children, who were unable to es
cape quickly enough from the gondola 
car which they were occupying. Their 
charred bodies were found there to
day when fescuers reached the scene.

Two of the men victims were mem
bers of the train crew. Four addi
tional fatalities occurred In the neigh
borhood of the wreck last night: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wagner died from heat 
and exhaustion, on their farm near the 
scene of the wreck, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Nowlckl, jr., lost their lives In 
their, burning house near the siding 
where the wreck occurred.

Following is the list of the dead In 
the wreck : William Barrett, Alpena, 
brakeman; Arthur Lee, Alpena, fire
man: John Konleczny, Mrs. John 
Konleczny, John Konleczny, aged two; 
Joseph Konleczny," aged three; Helen 
Konleczny, aged seven months; Mrs. 
George Çlcero. Margaret Cicero, aged 
two; George Cicero, aged five; a third 
Cicero child, aged eight; Mrs. Emma 
Hardie and Pauline Hardie, aged nine; 
Mary Hardie, aged three; Minnie Har
die, aged eight months.

Wna n Relief Train.
When the forest fires qlosed In yes

terday about the little village, a spe
cial train of three lempty box cars and 
two oal gondolas were rushed to 
Metz.

As rapidly as possible the people 
, and their goods were loaded In the 

cars. When the train started there 
were about 100 frightened people, 
abdard. The flames were already 
sweeping thru the village. Nearing 
Nowlckl Crossing, the engineer saw 
blazing piles of cedar ties on both' 
sides of the track. Opening wide the 
throttle he tried to dash thru at full 
speed, but the heat had loosened the 
rails and they had spread and the 
train left the track. Blazing piles t>£

. ties surrounded it and in an instant 
the cars caught fire. The tdrror strick
en people caught by the peril from 

"* which they were fleeing, jumped from 
the cars and rushed down the track. 
Three mothers " and their little ones 
werè not quick enough. They were 
cremated in the dondola car, where 
they were caught.

Brakeman Wm. Barrett sprang into 
the water tank behind the engine only 
to be literally boiled to death as the 
flames swept over it. Engineer Foster 
and Conductor Kinville fled down the 
track, thru the fire and smoke and 
were the first to reach the village of 
Posen and report i he wÿîek and ask 
for assistance from here. Behind them 
straggled a burned and wounded pro
cession of refugees from the wrecked 
train.
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negligence in connection with the car- 
tastrophe. The jurors further consid
ered that Engineer Quinn, • deceased, 
had not observed 
watching for open switches, while gome 
measure of blame was taken from Me- 
Taggart on account f>t too many duties. 
In the Jury's opinion, being thrust 
upon him by the Grand Trunk.

Fireman Jarvis died in the Western 
Hospital at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon, Just as Drs. Beatty and Perfect, 
C.P.R. surgeons, had finished amputat
ing his crushed and scalded leg. Dr. 
Carveth, who administered the anaes
thetic stated that Jarvis had practically 
been killed in the wreck, as for 3 inches 
the tissues of his limb were found to 
be all dead and gangrene had set In. 
The operation was postponed as long 
as possible in the hope that some of 
the tissues might become enlivened. The 
limb was completely Shattered below 
the knee, and the flesh of the thigh 
was literally cooked.

The first witness at the Inquest was 
J. A. Carmichael of Hamilton, the G. 
T.R, freight conductor who was read
ing a paper In the operator's cabin 
when the wreck occurred. He said tie 
was waiting until he got the block 
signal for his train to proceed. He did 
not kndw McTaggart personally, andr 
paid no attention to him until He sud
denly rushed out of the door exclaim
ing something about the switch being 
wrong. (.Witness could not remember 
whether McTaggart . said anything 
about forgettln gto close It or not. He 
beHqved that tf Engineer Quinn had 
been looking he could have seen that 
the switch displayed a green light

Freu Townsend, the regular night 
operator, was called again, and to 
Crown Attorney Drayton admitted that 
on very rare occasioift when a long 
ff-eight train was passing into the sid- 
In# he ha<J left the switch to telephone 
Parkdale that the line was clear, tho 
it was contrary to the rules. If there 
wqs any undue delay about the freight 
making the siding the train crew would 
be responsible. -

To C.P.R. Solid tor Angus MacMurchy, 
he said that sometimes the train crew 
closed the switch themselves, but the 
responsibility for the closing of the 
switch rested with the operator

Harry Saucer, general yardma'ster at 
Mlmlco. testified that the deceased ej-
u ni5el!.C2uId not help Ree1n8 the switch 
light if he had been looking out for It.
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X v v iSt. John Globe, Liberal, Calls on 
McAvity to Give Back $35,933 

to the Government.'
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ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 16.—(Speclkl.)— 

Developments in thp dredging scandal 
to-day are an affidavit from Percy 
Thompson, head of the shipping firm of 
William Thompson & Co., ' giving a 
conversation with G. S. Mayes, In 
which he declares Mayes intimated he 
would contribute to the campaign fund 
if only the government would buy his 
dredge, and a letter from Mayes de
nying the contents of a letter from 
Hon. C. J. Osman, ex-speaker of the 
New Brunswick legislature. Th^ let
ter stated that Mayes had also told 
him there would be “a nice ; little 
thing” in It for the campaign fpnd' it 
he could sell the dredge to Pugsley, 
and also that Gamey had defeated the 
Ross government and stranger things 
might happen in New Brunswick. 
Mayes declares the letter is an abso
lute mjs-statement.

To-night The Globe (Senator Ellis' 
paper and Liberal) in a column edi
torial,denounces 
sa ya that It rhli 
such loose attention to the real inter
ests of the people a crisis will come in 
the administration of affairs in this 
country.

The Globe calls upon McAvity to pay 
back to the Dominion treasury all of 
the $35,933 rake-off.
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GOVERNMENT SPORT : Well, it’s to be “sudden’* death, Robert. First crack out of the box decides it.
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if Celled on Short Notice, But Big Crowd 
. i Turn» Out.

LENNOXVILLE, Que., Oct. 16.—(Spe
cial;)—Altho the Borden meeting here 
to-night was organized within 24 hours 
to take advantage of a few hours which 
the Conservative leader had to spend 
on his journey to the maritime pro
vinces, It proved a decided success, and 
Mr. Borden was given a splendid re
ception. The town hall was crowded 
to discomfort, the aisles and every 
available space being filled, many farm
ers having driven In ten and twelve 
miles to meet their leader.

A new feature was furnished by the 
presence of a large delegation of stud
ents from Bishops' College, who en- ' 
livened the proceeding* with college 
yells and songs and had the hall orna
mented with banners, announcing * The 
Bishops Want Borden/’ "The Two Bs— 
Bishops and Borden," etc.

Mr. BArden did not arrive at Sher
brooke till nearly 9 o'clock, and was 
speedily hurried out to Lennoxville In 
an automobile. The meeting, however, 
had started long before this, J. 6. Orr. 
mayor of the town, being appointed 
chairman. " ^

Mr. Borden was given a most enthu
siastic reception.

“I do not appeal merely to Conserva
tives,” said Mr. Borden. "I appeal to 
the honest and patriotic rank and file 
of the Liberal .party. The men now In 
power^t Ottawa have misrepresented 
them, and departed from the ideals of 
the Liberals of the old regime, so that

,îriLe LlbeTals are absolved from 
their allegiance.

"7'h?reE°.re' L caI1 uP°n a,I true Llb- 
mo t0J°lri ,W t u 11,6 Conservatives to 
put an "end to the reign of graft, the
™dvd ^en, and camP followers, and 
make the victory of Oct. 26, the victory
but y °h ith® Conservative party’, 
but of the whole people of Canada) rls-

agalnst the maladminis
tration of the past twelve years/'
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-<î- •----------PLEADS SELF-DEFENCE 
FDD SHOOTING NEGRO

if HOW CROZIER EXPLAINS 
COUNTERFEIT TRADE

Suits, made 
id loose box 
The material 
ice quality in 
Sdued stripe 
to 28, $4.00;

SOCIALIST M. P. 
SUSPENDED

j •
LONDON, Oct.16.—Albert V,vif-' 

Grayson, the Socialist member-::. , 
of the house of commons from ... "1 
Yorkshire, who created » scene 
in the house yesterday by de-,,') 
nounclng the members for riot 
succoring the starving thou- V 
sands on the streets of London, 
after which he was obliged to 
leave the house amid the cries 
of disapproval of his colleagues, 
was to-day suspended for the 
rest of the session.

Edward Eaton, a Prospector, is on 
Triatfêrffis Life-aVNorth

Purchased Bills and Plates From 
Mart on the Street—Discovery 
\ of More Hidden Bills.

if the whole, affair, and 
Is graft continues withc Bay.iffor fall 

om this 
inute in 
at $2.00

if NORTH BAY, OCL 16.—(Special.)— 
Edward Eaton of Essex, a prospector, 
was placed on trial to-day before Jus
tice Britton arid a Jury charged with 
the murder of Frank EUar, a colored 

.man, in Temagaml Village. , •
Eaton shot Ellar In a pool-room at 

midnight Sept. 14, firing two shots 
from a 32-caIlbre revolver. The de
fence, In the- hands of J. W. Mahon, 
alleges that Ellar habitually carried a 
revolver and razor.

’ Thomas W. Crozler’s explanation of 
how he came to be in possession oil 
the $11,000 in counterfeit bills and ten 
sets Of plates for the making thereof, 
tBgether with several unfinished bills 
arid plates, is not credited by Inspector 
Parkinson of the Dominion police, not 
by other crown officers.

His story as given in his confession 
is to the effect that he came into-pos
session of plates, money and

ASSAILED BY A TRAMP.
Farmer*» Wife In Eastern Ontario 

Knocked Unconwclous. W

YOUTH OF 18 BORROWER 
OF EE SUMS FROM BANX

!lBROCKVILLE, Oct. 16.—(Special.)— 
Choked and beaten was the experience 
early this morning of Mrs. William 
Charlton, the wife of a farmer living 
three miles from Brockvtile. Her assail
ant was a tramps who had applied for 
breakfast. She had consented to give 
It to him, bringing the stranger into 
the kitchen. Seeing her alone, he de
manded money, saying: "I can get my 
breakfast whenever I like."-

Mrs. Charlton screamed and ran to 
the door in an effort to call the male 
members of the family, who were in a 
barn some distance from the house.

The stranger grabbed her by the 
throat, but she broke away. She did 
not get the door open, however, before 
the tramp struck her on the shoulder, 
knocking her down .to the floor uncon
scious. She remèmbered nothing for 
half an hour, and, upon reviving, sum
moned her husband and «others, but the 
tramp had decamped and no trace of 
him has been found since. He made a 
hasty search of the house, as $l.p«, 
which had been placed on a shelf in 
the

1- 90c 8
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thing got in the uwo “hides" from a 
titan whom he met a year ago last 
spring op Simcoe-street, Toronto.- He 
did not know the man, who stopped 
him and asked him for money. They 
talked far a time and the 
ended

waA aa dengerous 
character and on the night of the 
tragedy had threatened t 
and followed him into th 
with his hand in his hip 
to drawç a revolver; that E 
into thé room, followed by Ellar, who 
continued to advance in ^threatening 
attitude until Eatori reached his re
volver from a shelf and fired two shots 
and Ellar fell,, fatally wounded.

The defence rests largely on the evi
dence of the prisoner, who alleges that 
Ellar threatened to kill him. On the 
night of the tragedy Eaton Claims that 
he met Ellar, who was partially In

toxicated, in the bar-room of Hotel 
Ronnocco, and on refusing to lend 
50 cents to the negro,' the latter threa
tened to get even with him, and later 
at the pool-room made slurring re
marks, culminating with the boatft 
that he could lick any two white men 
in Temagaml. Eaton said, “You 
shouldn't talk that way, Frank- rio 
one wants to fight.” Ellar then sprajjg 
toward the accused. Saying, "I'll kill 
you. I’ll cut your heart out,” placing 
his hand In his hip pocket at the 
time. Eaton states he was paralyzed 
with fright and exclaimed*./tMy God 
stand back. Frank." and thinking his 
life was in jeopardy, shot Ellar.

The crown combats the

-if Acted for Morse in Securing Loans 
on Ice Stockw-Surprise 

in Trial.

Ihe accused
McGlLLICUDDY GOES FOR TRIAL 8 pool-room 

pocket as if 
aton backed

r 8 Printers Say That “Nemesis" 
Was la His Writing.

A Fearful March.
It was a fearful march over the hot 

ties with the flames from the burn
ing woods on either side of the track, 
roaring and snapping in their faces. 
Engineer Foster was terribly burned 

f about the hetod and face, but it is 
thought that he will survive. Condu- 

• tor Kinville was badly scorched. Jas. 
White was totally blinded by his burns. 

; John Nowicki, sr., and his wife and 
Mrs, Albert H.ardies and her young 
son were also seriously burned. Man> 
more of the refugees are suffering

Letter :
meeting

in his being given a parcel con
taining plates, tills and all for the 
handing over of $30.

A second discovery has been 
by the police in an old disused barn 
on the Crozier farm, four mltoé from 
Milton. While Inspector Parkinson 
was in Buffalo Mrs. Crozier wdnt from 
Toronto to Milton to see her husband, 
fahe was granted an interview in the 

rind while Crozier pretended to
her What she should do MONTREAL, Oct. 16 —(Special! 

nXTff vJ0 6 dlsposal ot various dismay reigns to-night nmon^the or- 
p operties* lie «lipped her a sheet of 8^nlzers of the demonstration to be 
paper upon which was a plan of the gl^enu Laurier on Tuesday next.
° mi/arn8 dn the £°yne farm. ‘t had been freely advertised that it

The Jailor saw her secreting this in would be the greatest thing of its kind 
a pocket in her -skirt and grabbed it ®r^,tendered a Public man. Now ev- 
Crozier grappled with: , him, grasping erythla» upset by some one' who 
him t>y the throat in an endeavor to 'asual'y read over the Dominion Elec- 
recover the preefeus plan, but was fm.TTa .a Pa«Sed *?st se83lon. and who 
beaten off *by the Jailor, Falling bv found tîlat flaf.s, furnished or carried 
force Crozier made a piteous apneaf p/rty Can,dld,ate8' elther on elec-

s.y,,v“is' ”»• «s.!sngs iSWS'MbWlSss an.
STÎSS4 $?5rtS»J3ï.'.° &2T5SSSWhen thL . . part ln the procession. Now theie will

When the party set mit for the old all have to be done away with, 
barn^ it was falling dusk. By the 
hght. of lariterns they went to work.

two buildings, both old 
and falling to pieces. They stand 
across the jroad from the house on the 
farm.j In the first, after pulling up a 
rotten flooding they found a number 
of latfd palls Some two feet in thy 
ground. Ip these they forind 270 Qu^ 
bee Bank I tens, 104 Standard Bank 
tens. 37 Farmers' Bank fives, 28 Im
perial Bank tens (these lacked the sig
nature of the president), and 142 
dian Head United Stajes fives.

In the old stables which adjoin a 
"Vo cir '• mtle country church which the Crozier
For’hois „„ , family- was: wont to attend In earlier

«« w L t/T longer the youth and happiet days were found a num- 
Of h , ®tand' wh le a bunch ber of zinc, plates, net vet engraved
”7 ^Ç®rlng the signature “Les- 50 ten dollàr bills, 99 Farmers’ Bank
NatLeÎRsn’^o,and; d'rcctod to the fives i and 140 Standard Rank te^ 
read ThJ!3"!1 Nopth Am°rlea, were, The second find totaled $7310 in bogus 
nessllile term L C°UChTd ,n buslJ »»»*• ! Many of the bills were dirty 
bank Vnr.Ll orders to the and soaked, but the good ones were 

f°7,e transferring collateral, the best vet discovered.
PtoasTind °£1®X ^ad; “Enclosed finThë w" Xl^anl ^Id- "i 
annly tnny'Sn? «00.000, which Int.ende^ to/f^u anyway! this ,n

oiie^tlonstt'hKt *” anKwer to vlous confession ije sturdily mantaln"
P h, h® h?d hee,l Rent to the ed that there were no bills near thë 

në"s h ®mpIOyers to s|su ‘he Milton place, b.’it that all we* at h

£
CALGARY, Alta., Oct. 16.—(Special.)' 

—Court was crowded this morning, 
when Dan MoGdlllcuddy, editor of The 
Calgary Nesys, appeared, charged with 
criminal libel on Editor Edwards of The 
Eye-Opener. E. Taylor and Col. Walker 
wehe on the bench, and Lawyer Nolan 
acted for Mr. Edwards and Clifford 
Jones for the defendant.

Three linotype operators testified that 
they set up the letter signed “Neme
sis, written in a hand they would 
swear was (MoŒllicuddy's. News Edi- 
',?T .?Uay,'i? sa!<d ■ the correspondence 
dldn t go thru him, as McGillicuddy had 
handled it, but he saw the manuscript 
in the hands of the printers and it re
sembled McGiilicuddy’s writing In some 
particulars.

-Business Manager Hammond said a 
thousand papers had been 
man

\
NEW YORK,, , Oct. 16.—Leslie E.

Whiting, a towheaded youth of 18, 
until recently a $12-a-week clerk in 
a broker's office, was the star witness 
to-day at the trial In the criminal 
branch of the United Strifes Court of 
Charles Morse, financial ..man apd pro
motor, who with Alfred* H. Curtis, 
former president of the National Bank 
of North America, is charged with 
having violated the national banking

In the testimony of Edward. P 
Moxey, a government bankexaminer 
It had been revealed that a person by 
t^e name of Leslie E. Whiting had 
been one of the heaviest borrowers 
from the National Bank of North 
America, at one time owing the insti
tution as much as $310,000. There 
ba,rdly a week went by ln the year 
1907, the testimony showed, that Whit
ing did not borrow $100,000 or moro 
giving ice stock principally as security 
It always appeared on the records as 
presented, however, tlpif the enormous 
sums of money borrowed by Whiting 
wore credited to the account of Chas 
W. Morse.

Leslie Whiting was called to the 
stanâ. and those In the court-room 
who had expected to. see a dignified 
shrewd-looklng business man step for
ward. were astonished to see a smooth 
cheeked boy of under 20 years walk 
nervously to the witness chair.

After Whiting had been made to de
scribe how he had come to. sign 
notes which made him Indebted to 
bank for such large amounts, he 
asked: "Could you have paid this 
I hold here for $82,0007”.

"What me?" answered the startled 
bov-. "No—I couldn't."

"Could you have paid a $1000 note’” 
pressed the attorney for the 
t-lon. f*
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g 25,000 FLAGS GO TO WASTE.
1

Montreal's Laurier Demonstration In
terfered With by Election Act.g' ; ajailU :

painful bums.
The survivors of the frightful ex

perience seemed dazed by their peril 
- and sufferings. They seemed to realize 
nothing except the necessity for run
ning, running, running running to es
cape the intense heat and menacing 
flames. It was difficult to get a coher- 

from them-as to loss or 
to whether

- ■g chen. Is mlsSlng. 54
i

/ 34 YEARS FOR KILLING.Hu» i
55 Italian Get» Limit for Mannlaughte] 

Another Dealt Five Years.< / bf I
N gF : ent statement

life in the wreck or as .
i there had been any people left behind 

in Metz.
DETROIT, Oct. 16.—A despatch from 

Hurst, Mich., says: Henry C. Kemps, 
his wife and two children, were burn- 
ed to death to-day or last night. The 
four bodies were found to-day in the 
ruins of the farmhouse/

ALBANY, N.Y., Oct. 16.—Reports of 
forest fires starting up again In the 
Adirondacks were received tcr-day at 
the sate forest, fish and game com
mission.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Oct. 16.—This 
morning Achillo Scigliano, accused of 
manslaughter in connection with the 
death of Bacga Parocco, Little Italy, 
last July, was sentenced by Judge 
Latchford to fourteen years at-Kings
ton.

_ sent to a
and t"meTuPmb“r to IXT ai

or<ter#°n' bUt he dlld not kpnw by whose

The justices bound the 
appear for trial at the 
Nov. 3. Ball of $5000

ïvâ wassameX sass- 3g accused to 
supreme court 

was accepted.
.. self-defence
theory with medical evidence showing 
that the fatal wound was inflicted bv 
a bullet in the back 
shoulder blade.

Eaton is a slight, delicate man, while 
Ellar was of powerful phvslque and 
of a quarrelsome disposition.

The jury awarded damages of one 
thousand dollars against Mavor Foster 
of Haileybury for Injuries received ln 
his saw mill by one Schlemer. 
ploye. v

In passing sentence the judge stated 
that in his opinion two witnesses, Am- 
brosso arid Whalen of, the Michigan 
Soo, who gave evidence in favor of 
Scigliano, had committed perjury and 
should have been taken in charge be
fore leaving the court room.

When the sentence was pronounced 
the three Sciglianos burst .into tears, 
Benny being particularly affected.

Tonle Makle of Michipicoton was 
sentenced to five years at Kingston on 
the charge of manslaughter in con
nection with the death -*>f Isaac Saarl 
at Grace Mine. The judge held that 
the prisoner was an old mam and riot 
wholly to blame for the trouble result
ing in the fight, deceased having en
tered his house" and commenced it.

J FOREST FIRES THREATEN SOO under the left

Flames Reached City Limits 
Side Sends Help. ■Canadian

/SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Oct. "16.
Forest fires have again broken out 

in Chippewa County and are threaten
ing in the extreme. Brim ley, a town 
fifteen mil

YEAR FOR LIQUOR SELLING,White MRS. JOHN A, PATERSON HURT
Breach of Law In Local Option Town 

1» Puntwhed.an em-I Knocked Down by Cycllwt and Suetalns 
Fractured Skull.

" Mrs. Christina Paterson, wife of John 
J A. Paterson, K.C., who lives at theSpa- 

dlna Gardens, Sp.adina-road, is In a 
critical condition at the General Hos- 

- Pita!, due, witnesses say, to the ça re- 
Jfc, lerssness of Victor Delegon, 80 Elm- 

ritreet, who struck her to the pavement 
as he rode south on the Avenue-road 
hill at 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

<j I The story told by Mr. Paterson jr. is 
that his mother, having alighted from a 
northbound Avenue-road car, crossed 
behind It, and, as she emerged, was 
stryick by the bicyclist, who was join
ing down the hill at a good rate, and, 
according to several witnesses, <was
coa-stinz.

Mrs. Paterson, who is 50 years of age, 
was thrown to the asphalt with great 
force. She sustained a fracture of the 
skull and a concussion of the brain,

west, is in serious danger 
of destruction, and Neeblsh settlement 
\yas saved \last night only by heroic 
efforts of tne fire department from the 
Canadian Sbo, which went there with 
an engine on a tugboat.

The smoke Is so thick that it Is im
possible to see across the river to-day 
and boats are either -tied up or oper- 
atlng under check. Unless there is rain 
soon, the losses will reach hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

The flames reached the city limits 
here last night arid threatened a dyna
mite storehouse.

i
CHATHAM, Oct. 16. — (Special.) 1 — 

Charles Palmer of Merlin, a local op
tion town, was brought before Judge 
Houston this morning on five chargee 
of selling liquor without a license. He 
was convicted on two charges and sent
enced to twelve months without the 
option of a fine.

The negro who assaulted a Syrian 
pedlar and took $25 from him ii now 
thought to be Charles Murray, a mu- 
latto who arrived here from Hamilton 
a.l’5>ut a xveek ago. He Is about 21 years 
old. The police are chasing him.

the
NO MATINEE AT PRINCESS. the

WflF
noteMr. Gillette Cannot Stand Strain of Two 

Performance*.

nOn account of the Intense In-
the part of Maurice Bra chard In "Sam- 
son, Mr. William Gillette has found 
It Impossible to give two performances 
ln one day.

There - will therefore be

DOMINION CONTROLS RIVER§’
prosecu-

Provlacini Government Cannot Legislate 
on Inland Waters. 'I. .. _ , __ no matinee

at the Princess Theatre this afternoon, 
an 1_ ticket holders may exchange their 
sea*, for the evening performance or 
have their money refunded, if so de
sired.

r VANCOUVER, B.C., Get. 16.—(Spe
cial.)—Judge Howey at New West
minster to-c ay quashed the conviction 
against John Kendall, fisherman, who
was hauled before the court several Four Men Injured ln Explosion—Pro
weeks ago on charges of contravention perty Damage S6000.
of the new provincial fishery laws. -----------

Judge Howey declared that it was VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 16.—(Spe- 
clearly shown that provincial author!- cial.)—Careless workmen this morning 
ties had no right whatever to attempt dropped a match in a powder maga- 

ard was removed to the General Hospi- control of the waters of the Fraser zine at Cumberland, Vancouver Island, 
tal in the pdtice ambulance, where she | River, the privy council have estab- and \nother man stepping on it, caus- 
was still unconscious at an early hour llshed the Dominion's control to In- ed an explosion. Four men were ln- 
this morning. f land waters. Jured, but none will die. Half of the

Residents in the neighborhood say This decision is flatly against a great windows in the village were shatter- 
that the practice of coasting dtivçn thts deal of the fishery regulations passed ed. and the loss' will total from $5000 
bill has become common. at the last session of the legislature. to $6000.

lists

fSEASES of MEN
j Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney ACcct’ns 

j but If—lmpossl- 
[ and two-cent |

4 A MATCH, POWDER, BANG! GET THE HAT AT DINEEN’S.

They Have Jn.t What Von Want—Store 
Open To-Night.

Saturday, for some reason, is men’s 
hat day, and Dineen’s are always pre
pared for It. The store at Yonge and 
Temperance-streets will be open till 
10 o clock.-to-night. Dtneen Specials tn 
hard or soft felt liats,the latest styles of 
the leading makers, and splendid qual- 
ity, are favorites. The popular prices 
—$2.50 and $3 -and the certainty of ab
solute satisfaction make them so If 
you want a hat, Dineen’s have what 
you want.

WHERE’S MR. LEMIEUX?
last S’Here’s an Imperial Preference That*» 

Been Rejected.

(Canadian Aaaocinted Pres* Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 16.—Postmaster-Gen

eral Buxton 
Canada and Australia to participate, in 
the imperial postal order system, but 
is sorry to say neither has yet agreed 
to adopt It.

y.
laide and Tor-

:o 1 ^.m., 2 p.rr-
10. a. in. to 1p.m.

states that he invited
arid WHITE
'route, Ontario.

[opart monts. Th# 
ps $10,500.
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AMUSEMENTS. X l.AMUSEMENTS. ESTATE NOTICES.
in^tHeTmatti^^of'the^sTat^

J of William I.oane, Late of the Cl*» 
of Toronto, In the County of York 
Esquire, Deceased. '

* Notice (a hereby given pursuant to 
section ÎR chapter 128, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario for 1897 and amend 
lng acts, that all persons having claim» 
against the estate of William Loghe 
late of the City of "Toronto, in /thé 
County of York, esquire, deceased, who 
died on or about the eighth day 0f 
July, A.D. 1908, are required to forward 
by post prepaid or to deliver to Meatrj. 
Allan Cassels A Defries, solicitors for 
the executors of the! last will and 
testament of the said deceased, at their 
office No. 15 Toronto-straet, Toronto on 
or before the fifth day\ff November 
1908, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claims duly verified 
and the nature of the securities, if any 
held by them, and that after the 
fifth day of November, 1908, the 
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims 0i 
which they shall then have notice and 
shall not be liable for any claims of 
which notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution 

Dated this 2nd Day of October. A-d! 
1908.

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

Hamilton
Happening*

■PRINCESS
WILLIAM GILLETTE

act* Drama!” “SAMSON”
6.1 ill l CO. Suckling&CoGRAND 25-50

THURSTON
THE RAYS

LAST TIMS 
TO-NIGHT A

WEEKLY SALE TO THt TRADE

W ednesday, Oct. 21
87&89 King St. EastKING

CASBY
W*rl4 eeSeerlbere U Ha milt NEXT

WEEKare re
quested to register complainte ae to 
cacatoès î *ea In Ittc delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator 
Building:.. Phono MB.

terOwing to the Intense work 
Of Mr. Gillette In the play— 

"Samson"—he Is unable to give two 
performances the same day.
There will be no matinee to-day.

Regular performance to-night.
Seats can be exchanged for to-night, or 
money refunded.

NOTICE
Highly Important Unreservec 

Catal
HAMILTON HOTELS. MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 

AND EVERY DAY x lessHOTEL ROYAL GIFT 
NIGHT
Friday
Oct. «
NixT Wiik-THE ninety and ninb

ogue
AUCTION SALE

Of About 110 Valuable

Water Color 
Paintings

—By---
MARMADUKE 

THEWS, RCA. 
-ON--

Tuesday, Oct. 20th
At Our Art Gallery, Nos.
87 & 89 KingStreet East.

Catalogues Ready in a Few 
Days and Will Be Mailed on 
Application. - - - -

SALE “ÂT 2.30.

THE CONVICT 
AND THE GIRL larLINDERS IS BUS 

GETS AFTER EASTWOOD
:

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•3.5“ -nd Up per day.
ed-7

Commencing at 10 a.m.. DRYGOODS, 
CLOTHING. UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
SWEATERS, CARDIGAN JACKETS, 
FUttS, etc., the balance of the brand

furAmerican Plan.

be* DIAMONDTo Lease READY - TO - WEAR CLOTHING - 
5 Men's, Ytruths’ and Boy»' Suita, in serges. i di\

Also Rubs It Into Newspapers 
Parks Board Meeting— 

Happenings.

said
tweeds and worsteds; Melton and Tweed 
Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Pants 
worsted and tweed; Moleskins, Rain 
Coats, Cravenette Coats, Men’s All-Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, Fleece-Lined do., 
Men’s Heavy Wool Halt-Hosei, Men’s and 
Boys' Mitts, Gloves, Gauntlets, etc.
, Top Shirts, Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters.

Table Linens, Cretonnes, Sateens. Dress 
Goods, Towellngs (linen and Turkish), 
Towels, Quilts, Wool Shawls, Ladles’ 
Dresses and Costumes; Ladles’ Fancy 
Slippers, in cloth, velvet and plush.

Lace Curtains, Curtafnettee.
! Fur-Lined Coats, Fur Coats,

Coat's, Ladles’ Fur Jackets, Ruffs, Stoles, 
Collarettes, Muffs, etc.'

Liberal terms.

InHamilton ex-
in fancy ma

thrMAT-
A block of three most 

Central Stores on busy side 
of South James Street Only 
four buildings away from 
corner of King and James 
Streets.

HAMILTON, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—The 
labor meeting thin evening wan held at 
the comer of Wilson and Mery-streels. 
In his address,Candldate Landers roast
ed j. M. Eastwood, the Liberal ca-ndl-

ALLAN CASSELS ADEFRIES 
15 Toronto St„ Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Executors. 6666
EXECUTORS’ PUBLIC AUCTION ~OP 

Reel Estate.
The property hereinafter described will 

be offered for sale by public auction, sub
ject to a reserved bid, and conditions and 
particulars of sale, on Saturday, the îlst 
day of October, 1908, at the hour of u 
o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
Messrs Townsend & Co., 68 King-street 
east, in the City of Toronto, the follow
ing land:

1. Lots Nos. 6 and 7, Btnscarth-road 
Rosedale Park, formerly situate In Town
ship of York, in County of York, but now 
In City of Toronto, according to plan of 
sub-division of south half of lot No. 18 
In 2nd Con. from the Bay, which plan 
Is registered In Registry Office for Coun
ty of York, now in City Of Toronto, as 
No. 528. This Is a very desirable building 
lot, having a frontage of 100 feet, more 
or less.

2. All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land, situate in City of Tor
onto, composed of northeasterly part of 
lot No. 2, according to registered plan D 
68. of sub-division of part of Park lot 
No. 4, Con. 1, from the Bay known as 
No. 226 (formerly No. 214), Bleecker-street, 
described as follows: Commencing on 
west side of Bleecker-street, at southeast 
corner of land conveyed by trustees of 
Bank of Upper Canada, to one Thomas 
Greer; thence southerly along Bleecker- 
street, 25 feet; thence westerly parallel 
to Carlton-street, 101 feet 1 Inch, more 
or lesa^-to centre line of the block; thence 
northerly parallel to Bleecker-street, 25 
feet, more or less, to northerly limit of 
said lot; thence easterly along said north
erly limit 101 feet 1 Inch,«more or less, to 
the place of beginning.

On the last-mentioned parcel is a dwell
ing house, brick Tront, furnace, etc. Fur
ther particulars may be obtain 
office of the undersigned sollchers.

The property will be offered for sale 
In separate parcels ; cash to 10 per cent, 
of purchase money to be paid to ven
dors' solicitors at time of sale and bal- - 
ance to be paid within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions^ 
apply to

DAY, FERGUSON & O’SULLIVAN,
84 Victoria-street, Toronto, *

Solicitors for Francis Frederick Rohledfcr 
and John Michael Ferguson, executors of 
estate of late Bridget Burke.

in gdate, declaring that his newspaper was 
onè of the most pro-corporation papers 
in the Dominion, and Instanced Us in
tense opposition to the Whltney-Beck 
power policy. In the present campaign 
The Times was charging The Spectator 
with being an electric ring organ, while 
The Spectator retaliated by accusing 
The Times of being the gas ring organ. 
Sam was cheered enthusiastically. Sat
urday night Robert Heckling will ad
dress an open air meeting at the corner 
of King and Walnut-streets. Candidate 
Landers in the afternoon will address 
a meeting In Toronto In the Interests of 
J. G_ O’Donoghue..

The parks board had another session 
this afternoon to consider the applica

tion of the street railway for the use of 
a strip six feet wide at the northwest
ern corner of the Gore Park. Commis
sioner Kavanagh spoke in opposition to 
the request, but a majority of the board 
think the company for the convenience 
of the public should be given a three- 
foot strip. A meeting will be held in 
a few days, at which It is hoped to 
reach a definite decision.

Mrs. Sarah Brown, widow of Fireman 
Brown, who was burned to death In the 
T„ -H. & B. wreck at 
has commenced a suit 
pany for unstated damans.

John Patterson has

M. A. PIGOTT,
Hamilton, Ont.wl

Coon

SUNDAY SERVICES. a

SBH
“There I. nothing like It In Canada.’’ 

PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICE.
(7 p.m.) Suckling & Co.Chas. M. Henderson & Co. 

Auctioneers.GRAND OPERA HOUSE. V
TeL.M. 2358.Hundred* were turned away lut 

Sunday. We are Instructed to 
Public Auction, en, bloc, at 
dollar, as per inventor^" 
rooms. 68 Wellingtori-street 
to, on

offer for sale by 
a rate on the 
at our ware- 
West, Toron-

WEDNESDAY, OOT. 21st,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of
A. J. FORD, LINDSAY,

Consisting of—!
Dress Goods 
Furs .........
Mantles ....
House Furnishings j........
Staple Drygoods .
Men’s Furnishings
Smallwares ___
Millinery ......

| Shop Furniture

66»
-6.Subject of Pictorial Sermon,

11 or “The Quest of the 
Holy Grail”

Illustrated by SO hand-painted slides 
from life models. '

Scripture Lesson — Old Testament
Sayings (Illustrated by beautiful slides)

Soloist—MISS MAUDE BIGWOOD. 
Selections—"O Divine Redeemer," "Who 

Are These?" (Holy City).
The Toronto Gram-O-Phone Co. 

has kindly consented to send the won
derful

1“ PARSIFAL ?
b

87-89 King Street East.

TO SPORTSMEN AND OTHERS

Highly important unreserved 
Auction Salé of about

50 VALUABLE GUNS
RIFLES AND REVOLVERS

—ON—

The 
price d 
witli t 
fort it

Be P

SHtA’S THEATRE AlexaindrA PHONES
MAIN v

Week of 
Oct. 10.

Matinee 
Pally, 88c

Evenings 
88c and 50c MATS. SAT. & TUES.

MAT. TO-DAY, 3.15» TOtNIGHT, 8.15. 
THE

TUto T' ...
First Vaudeville Appearance HereVICTOR AUXET0PH0NEieral Springs. 

Inst the com- MISS CARRIE RE MAR IMPERIAL OPERA CO. _ - r *7.106 00
Terms : One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured. ; I 

Inventory and stock may be Inspected 
on the premises at Lindsay and inventory 
at the office of the Auctioneers,

to play sacred selections, commencing 
- at 6.30. The Clever Musical Comedy Star. 1038 K 

188 Cl
returned from 

England, where he was endeavoring to 
raise money for the construction of the 
Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph Rail
way. He said he could make no defi
nite announcement, but that the 
pécts of securing the 

"bright.
Alterations to cost *3000 

mage to the Cecil Hotel.
Not the License Department.

In connection with a statement that 
the. license department was responsible 
for some detective Work recently done 
m Hamilton, as a result of which some 
employes were dismissed, Chief Inspec
tor Eudo Saunders at Toronto states 
that the department has no man in 
Hamilton collecting evidence, and has 
had no men there for that purpose. No 
prosecution has been brought so far 
as the department is concerned.

Ï?111’ a farmer who lived at 
Clapplson s Corners, fell thru a trap
door in his barn to-day. He was 

to the City Hospital, where he 
died without regaining consciousness.

The New Arlington.
bulld«n»enJ0r vl8lt0.rs’ Complete new 
building home comforts, very centrât 
Excellent cuisine. Terms *1.53. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3461.
t>,?ke<lden * Son’ Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 163 King St. West.

Hotel Hnnrahnn
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
11653’ **ates to per day. Phone

IN THE INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESS

Just hear It sing "Tell Mother I'll 
Be There” (Illustrated). Wednesday, Oct. 21LULU BEESON TBIO 

“A Night In El Paso."
Jus.

DEVLIN and ELWOOD
"The Girl from Yonkers."

TO OTJB PATBONS.

The offering last Sunday night did 
not quite pay expenses. If you "double 
up” there will be plenty for all pur
poses. There Is no admission fee, but 
those who sit on the Main Floor are re
quested to give at least 10c.
Id D —Remember, you pay no pew rent 
IV.Da at these services. Don’t come 
to criticise come to worship.

J. M. WILKINSON, Director.

*r-THE—Mae At Nos. 87-89 King St. East

The above offers a grand oppor
tunity to purchasers as the sale 

is positively unreserved.
SALE AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Auctioneers.

at the
pros- 

money were
SUCKLING & CO.LEW SULLYT

are being
In Song and Story. We are Instructed by James P. Lang. 

leY> Assignee, to offer for saltvan bloc, 
at our warerooms, 68 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto, on Wednesday, Oct. 81st, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of Emil Brooker, 1751 

Street West, Toronto.
Parcel 1—Stock-in-trade of Cigars, 

Tobaccos and Confectionery.
Parcel 2—Soda Fountain.
Parcel 3.—Four Glass Showcases.
Inventory may be Inspected and 

terms and conditions of sale had from 
the assignee.

J. P. Langleÿ

TO(The Girl From Paris).Frank Marie
STAFFORD and STONE ..

Presenting "A Hunter’s Game." PRICES: COMats. 60o to 25c; Box Seats *1. 
Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 24

“THE WEDDING DAY.”

WILSON BROS, 
Comedy Bar Performers.

THE KINBTOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

613

OFThe Big Meeting of Men 0.17,24.
STAR for burlesque
•-■TAGE Always fille* with Lovely Womsa
D*lly Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 26c

4W. R. Newell e:NOTICE TO CREDITORS__IN __
Mgtter of Joshua Jackson, Late of 
the City of Toronto, Railway Engin, 
eer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. 
Chapter 129. that all

THH
.*!SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

-ON-

“The Strange Story of Samson’’

Association Hall
SUNDAY AT 3

ONE OlTHE N0VELL0S The Merry Maidens
With Sam Rice

87-8» King Street East. , Assignee,
Bldg., Toronto."East India in America.” Facull 

. graded 
lions. I 
ada. a 
OrcUest] 
other lj 

. tëred al 
NEW d

NOTICEAmateara Friday creditors and . 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Joshua Jackson, who died 
on or about vthe 28th day of August, 
1908, are required on or before the 1st 
day of November, 1908, to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to The National Trust - 
Company, Limited, 22 King-street East, 
Toronto, the executor under the last 
will and testament of the said de
ceased, or to the undersigned, their Cer
tain names, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the securities. It any, held 
by them duly verified. *

SAMUEL MAY&CŒ
BILLIARD TABLE' 

k MANUFACTURERS^ 
^ÎSblishedC'

102» 104/ 

AD6IAIDB ST.VA 
TORONTO/

The Seml-Anmuel Auction Sale

, —OF—

ESTATE NOTICES.
IN THB| COUNTY* COURT OF THE 

County of York—Hie Honor Judge 
Winchester In Chnmbers, Wednesday 
î^2oF-”^t,'e,,tl, d“Y °* October,A.D. 
1908, Between Wesley Dunn, Plain
tiff, and Ji.E. Hunalactt, Defendant.

Unclaimed Freight“Rentz-Santley” 2’";:
UNIQUE AMATEURS FRIDAY NIGHT,First Church or 

Christ. Scientist
c<

The property of the Grand Trunk Hull, 
way of Canada, will be held

F. H. 
Public-. Sale of Seats Begins Saturday Morning.

The nearest approach to the Rubinstein 
ideal, the master of color and poetry.

The Great Pianist—EMIL

on Upon the application of the plaintiff; 
upon reading the affidavit of William 
»l?i ill' aDd UP°0 hearing what

1. It If ordered that service upon the 
defendant of the writ of summons herein 
by publishing this order together with 
the notice hereon endorsed once a week 
In three issues, before Oct. 31, 1908. of 
The Toronto World, a Toronto daily 
newspaper, be deemed good and suffici
ent service of the said writ.

2- And It is further ordered that the 
said defendantv do enter an appearance 
to the said writ of summons In the office 
of the clerk of this court at Toronto, on 
or before Nov. 4, 1908, and that In de
fault of: such appearance? the plaintiff 
shall be at ltbertyito have final Judgment 
entered in his favor.

JOHN WINCHESTER.

Corner Queen’s Avenue, Caer- 
Howell and Slmcoe Streets. Ser
vices: 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sub
ject for Oct. 18: “Doctrine of 

Testimony meet
ings, Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Thursday, the 5th Nov.,19081 was
And further take notice that after 

such date the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only for the claims of which 
It shall then have notice and the exe
cutor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by It at 
the time of such distribution.

Toronto, September 21st. 1908.
THURSTON A BOYD.

23 Toronto St,. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the said National Trust

6666

26 at the Slmcoe Street Freight Sheds 
(Foot of Slmcoe Street).

Sale at 10 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

— V Atonement.” The parent house of the billiard in
dustry In Canada, the first to bulla a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions. cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American" billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

MORE SCORCHING TO-DAY".

SAUERthe Dunlop Trophy will be tried for 
Again th«s afternoon, as a whole bunch 
of bicycle riders are reported to have 
taken out sanctions. 5fr. Edward Wil
lows, chairman of the racing board of
Mr CY^strenSlSsîenedVennanC»l°.,îer/nd ,Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
ril'r.rJZ w signed one yesterday. • of the Board of License Commissioner!
Twm Er>ffe£S’ ,Wh?,jyon the 15 mlle for the City of Toronto will be held on
Dunlop Trophy In 1907, a Queen City Thursdaÿ, October 29th, at the hour of
Bicycle Club man, stated last evening 2.30 p.m. to consider the following ap- 
that he" would likely start about 2.30 Plication for the transfer of license: 
o’clock. The riders are provided with - Charles E. Ireson, 215 Yonge Street, 
forms, to be presented at the office • Ç transfer his tavern license to 
of The Herald in Hamilton, and it Will J°au ns "'inters»
not be known until the afternoon how th^mse?ves accd?dfngb- wlU *°vern

JOSEPH JOHNSTON,
Chief Inspector.

All our 666
MASSEY HALL I Thurs.,0ct.22ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

C.J.TOWNSEND
Valuable Residence

Com;
hand
hand
Clasi
Boot

Prices—50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.50.
front *2.00.

Balcony

•SUBSCRIPTION LIST CLOSES 
DAY NEXT, OCT. 20.

-----THE-----

TUES-
Company, Limited.

BUNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Margaret 
Jones, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Widow, De
ceased. 5
otlce Is hereby given, pursuant to ,, 

th Revised Statutes of Ontario, Î1897, 
Chapter 129, that all creditors ; and 
others having claims against this es
tate of the said Margaret Jones, :who 
died on or about the 27th day of April, 
1908, are required on or before the 
10th day of November, 1908, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to S. Alfred 
Jones, Halleybury, solicitor for the 
executors of the last will and testa
ment

2343 QUEEN ST. EASTSHEFFIELD: NOTICE.r
plaintiff’s claim is on a promis- 

fory note for *390.00 dated June 18th, 
1906, made by the defendant In favor of 
the plaintiff, payable six months -after 
date, on which the plaintiff claims there 
Is now due the principal sunc viz., *390.00 
and interest thereon ’from Dec. 21, 1906, 
at 6 per cent, per annum, and the plain
tiff claims Interest aUthe rate aforesaid 
on the said sum of *390.00 until Judgment.

Oct.17.24.30.

246 Near Balsam Avenue. Themany of them will face the Journey.
The Lake Shore-road is seven miles 

ehorter than the middle road, by which 
Vennels came, and the rider ’who finds 
it in good condition will give Vennels 
a close call for the trophy which hë 
now holds. But just at present the 
Hake Shore-road Is heavy going and 
Vennels’ route will have to be followed 
by any ambitious pedalist who wants 
to come near his time.

It was reported yesterday that the 
automobile following Vennels carried 
a spare wheel and tires, so that he 
could remount In case- his wheel broke 
down or his tires got punctured. This 
.report is not correct. There was no 
spare wheel available for Yrennels in 
case of accident" and there was not 
a spare tube or cover in the automo- 
■blle in case of puncture. Had Vennels" 
■wheel or tires met with accident he 
would have had to givé up the race.

We have been commissioned by the 
owner to sell by auction this valuâble 
residence, having a frontage of about 
£5 feet 10 Inches by a depth of 138 
feet.

* Toronto, Oct. 29th, 1908. E- PULLAIM CHOIR
MASSEY HALL|SMASHED IN DOORS. King of the Waste Faper Business In th* 

Dominion. Also buys junks, metal», std 
No quantity too small In the elty. Oar- 
loads only from outride towns. *67 
’’hone Main 4691. Adelaide and Maud Sts

Four Grand Con
certs. Nov.C, 0*7

*1.50, *2.00.
res, or write

F°£0r
bait, a 
sale. H

The property has been rented 
fdr *80 per month, and will be put up 
at an upse.t price of *3600, and will be 
sold to the HIGHEST BIDDER 
OCT. 24, at 12 o’clock noon, at our 
rooms, 68 King Street East.

Knox Students Carry Grass Roller Into 
Dormitories.

A number of the students of Knox 
College became rather boisterous be
tween the hours of Wednesday bight. 
and Thursday morning.

Sfmie of the mpre boisterous 
not satisfied with waking and baptiz
ing other staid and tired students, 
but went so’far as to haul upstairs a 
heavy glass roller, marching with It 
up and down the hallway and raising 
a regular pandemonium, besides break
ing the panels of doors and bursting 
and smashing the locks of others where 
they were unable to gain entrance;

Several of the senior students think 
that a thoro investigation Is in order 
As yet those In authority have ; not 
taken any action. One student is suf
fering from a severe mental strain 
a toad attack of bronchitis 
of the fracas.

Reserved Seats—*1.00, 
Lists at hell and music sto 
the manager, Massey Hall. on 4

RIEL’S
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In dhc Matter of the Estate of 
George F. Davey, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of Y’ork. Manager, Deceased. ^

of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particular* of 
their élalms, the statement of their 
accounts, and the nature and value of 
the securities, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having, regard, 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice and that the said 
executors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons, of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 4th day of October, 1908.
S. ALFRED JONES, Halleybury, -So

licitor for the Executors of the said 
Q. 10. 17, *4. •

DYEING AND CLEANING Soccer Championship
LITTLE YORK vs. ALL SAINTS Ü1

Saturday, at Sunlight notice^of^appiication

Park Notice is hereby given that Evelyn
Martha Keller, of the City of Toronto in

[ick Off at 4 «’dork Preliml* t,ie County of York, in the Province" of 
ULK VU HIV CHICK. rrenmin- Ontario, married woman, will apply to

arv Game at 2.30. „ the Parliament ^of Canada at the next
J ^ tension thereof, for a bill of divorce from

her husband, Charles Henry Keller for
merly of the said City of Toronto, clerk 
but now residing in the City of Detroit’
fciîhi .Mlch.lsan, ore of the
L# I ted State, of America, on the ground 
of, adultery and desertion.
.i£ati%Vati Tor°n‘°- Province of Ontario. 
tl.4s 10th day of September, 1908.
MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND, 

No. 18 Toronto-strcet. Toronto, Soli- 
ritors for Applicant. Evelyn Martha

C
? C. J. TOWNSEND CO,

Auctioneers.

PRIN 
(SpeciJ 

ex-secr 
many, j
official I 
In this 

Therd 
as a rJ
certain!

Send your Suits and Household Goods now before the Rush.
FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

PHONES MAIN - 4761 - 4762
Goods sent for and delivered.

6TOCKWELL, HENDERSON&00
103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

weref TNotice Ils hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S. O 1897, Chapter 129, Sec. 38. and 
a1m.en^.^n®’ acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
George F. Davey, who died on or about 
the 9th day of May, d908, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to Mac- 
r„°2.a1^ Shepley, Middleton & Donald, 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitors 
for executors, on or before the 7th of 
NovembarJ908, thfeir names,addresses and 
description»; and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims, and the na- 
ture of the security (if any) held by 
them, dUly verified, and after the said 
mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed -to distribute the assets of the 
estate of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of Which the eald 
executors shall then havè nôtlce, and the 
said executors will not be liable to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have received notice.

WILLIAM MACKENZIE WHYTE
ALFRED ALLISON GILROY,

Macdonald, Shepley. Middleton A^ona’d 
Solicitors for Executors.

1908ated the 15th day ot October. A.D.

r3
AMES LECTURES AT OTTAWA

BEFORE A CROYVDED HOUSE

OTTAWA. Oct. 16.—(Special.)—H. B. 
Ames of Montreal spoke In the Rus
sell Theatre to-night on the disposi
tion of the timber resources of the west. 
The theatre, which will comfortably 
seat 2firf0 people, was crowded to the 
doors. Mr. Ames expressed his regret 
that A. W. Fraser was not on hand to 
hear what he had to say. The audi- 
enc included a large number of ladies.-

Georg 
Street, 
Burners^ 
a dog i 
a.venue. 
Hospita

Express paid one way on out of town 
orders. 136 8enlorO.R.F.U. Rugby
paE CHAMPIONSHIP CAME

PETERB0R0 V. TORONTO A.A.C.

At Rosedale 

This afternoon at 2.30 o’olook

Estate.and 
as a result

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS—
In the matter of George Letroe and 
Augustus Letros, both of the City of 
Toronto, In the Cbnnty of Y’ork, Car
rying on Business as Restaurnntenrs 
at the said City of Toronto, ns Letroe 
Brothers, and the Toronto Quick 
Lunch, Insolvents.
Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvents have made an assign
ment under R.S.O., 1897; Cpap. 147 of all 
their estates, credits and effects to 
George William Dunbar, Continental Life 
Building, corner of Bay and Rlchmcnd- 
etreets, In the City of Toronto, for the 
general benefit of their Creditors.-

meeting of Creditors will be held in 
the office of George W. Dunbar on Fri
day. the 23rd day of October 1908, at 3 
o clock, to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint inspectors and fix their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
estate generally. 1

Creditors are- requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said act ou or before the day of said 
meeting. T
♦ ls*. further given that after
the 16th day ;of November, 1908. the Ae- 
signée will proceed to distribute the asset!

* d£bto,r amonS the parties entitled 
thereto, hnving regard only to the claimi 
of which notice shall then have beer
given, and that he shall not he liable foi 
t"® assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any perron or persons ol - V
notice. C a*m ®ha** not then have had § Uf

-V
Score’s Y oung Man’s Trade. ""

. , son," an old saying,
tr. S. BATTLESHIP FLEET IN GALE, i .1*can Bhow on their—!----- . ' °rler b°oks the grandfather and the

TOKIO- Oct. 17._-i(9 a.m.)—The delay 1 tatner. the son and the grandson. It's 
of the United States battleship fleet In fast sticking to a good thing for fam- 
arrlvipg at Yokohama was due to a tre- 1 le® to pe on^ the perpetual, list, such 
mendous storm off the north coast of as ,,P?,re °f "The House That Quality 
the Island of Luzon, of the Philippine BullP Flne tailoring suggests here 
group. The storm began on the morn- ®pecl, v,alue ln flne serge and Scotch 
in* o£ Oct. 12, and continued until the tweed suitings at *25.00. 
afternoon of Oct. 13 
drowned and some damage resulted to 
the fleet. The fleet will arrive at Yoko
hama at 9 o’clock on the morning of 
Oct. IS.

A

The"Like father like OF EVERY KIND ,
yields readily to one of our 21 forms 
of Trusses. Our 49 years’ experience 
enables us to fit each case perfectly, 
and we guarantee each Truss to retain 
the Rupture. ’ Special Trusses for Ap
pendicitis. Floating Kldnëy, etc. Write 
for Booklet to

Notice to the PublicWANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA cou:I have the honor to inform vou that 
since May 23rd, 1908, I have taken over 
entirely the business of the well-known
&HMcTAMNEy!' Baîllffsrm °‘ F^MING 

In future it will be continued in ray 
name only, at the same address. 102 
Adelaide St. E. (as per above), and will 
be found in the next Telephone Direct
ory under the new name and the old 
number. Main 2687.

Hoping to be favored with the 
tinuance of your patronage,

I remain, vours truly 
JAMES MeTAMNEY,

Bailiff.

I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position ln a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your' voice. Write 
phone or call.
1808 QUEEN WEST.

MicR

AUTHORS & COX, j Oct.17,24,31.J. P. McAVAY HoOne man was 185 Chureh St., Toronto, Ont.
Young Liberals Debate.

Woman's suffrage? 
"Certainly.”
"Never!"

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Opening of the

Nëw Concert Organ
MEETINGS.1

O.. 1897, Chap. 14g. 
The creditors

COUThe Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto

con-"Sentiment is divided, gentlenten. 
Let s lay the problem on the tâble 
sine die, suggested the secretary I 

"Agreed."
Thus, in substance, was the momen

tous question disposed of at the first 
debating session of the Toronto Yoüng 
Liberals’ Club, Temple Building, last

me- AGED MONK DIES IN LONDON. 8.TORONTO CONSERVATORY" OF MUSIC

By EDWIN H. LEMARE
Saturday Evening, October 17th

at 8.15 o’clock.
Reserved seats, 75c and 50c. 

now open at the Conservatory

•J SULONDON. Oct. 16.—Joseph Lelches- 
ter Line, Father Ignatius, monk and 
superior of Llanthony Abbey, Aberga
venny, England, died this morning after 
a. lingering illness.

my offlee, McKti&ÆfdUl Snk 
on the 23rd day of October, |9m! ”t 3 
o clock p.m., for (he purpose of receiving 
a statement of her affairs, and for th!
eraflyn8r °f th* af*alre of the ®»tate gen-

4673

TENDERS.T**®. Annua) General Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Consumers’ 
Company of Toronto, to receive the re
port of the'directors, and for the elec
tion of Directors for the ensuing year 
will be held in the Company’s Board 
Room, No. 17 Toronto-street, on Mon
day, the 26th October! Instant at 12 
o’clock noon.

He was bom in Gas Plan
636 TENDERS for the various trades in

Remember Ceuet, «££ T™.
Urung6 Lodge Coil" at the office of the undersigned until 
oert, Massey Hall, ? p-m- Friday, Oct. 23. Lowest or
Thursday, November aiîy tender not necessarily accepted.
3rd, Tickets 2 So.

m08.’ ïïhch ,flate 1 "ball proceed to
distribute the estate, having regard to 
-those claims only; of which I Ihall then 
have received notice.

JAMES R. LANGLEY.
MçKInnon Building,
October, 1908. 4Mlgne|j

V '

Z°T^jq ‘Aeq enp mptOQ

Q suiumQ ouiojg aApexH^I
^ v *1 nm ~"3NwinO owoua.. e«o xpio

Hxoq 
X»Aa uo W. H. PEARSON,

. General Manager and Secretary. 
Toronto, 1st October, 1908. r. LANGLEY- A HOYVLAND, 

Architects, Continental Life Building, GEORGE W. DUNBAR, C.A. 

Toronto, Oct. m 19ns

1
Toronto, 16 th4 Assignee.
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ONE WEEK 
OPENING

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
DANIEL V. ARTHUR ANNOUNCES

MON.,OCT 19PRINCESS
■

MARIE
CAHILL

"An Actress Who Can Sing and a Singer Who Can Act- 

IN THE UNIQUE MUSICAL PLAY

The BOYS and.BETTY
By GEp: V. HOBART. MUSIC BY SILVIO HEIN

-THE PLAYERS-
JOHN E. KELLERD 
CLARA PALMER 
JAMES B. CARSON 
BONNIE MAUD 
E. J. DeVARNY 
ANNABELLE GORDON

And the Fumons “Long-Skirted” Chorus Who Can Really Sing

EUGENE COWLES 
EDGAR ATCHISON-ELY 
ANNA MOONEY - 
EDGAR MORTON 
MARGUERITE BINFORD 
MACEY HARLAN

• The Orchestra in preparation for the New York Opening, Nov. Î, will be 
complete and led by the Composer.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

•* DIRECTORY

I

J

GAYETY*
[Burlesque ^vaudeville
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SATURDAY MORNING
Itices.-

FtÎÜe estate

Late of the City 
County of York,

JOHN L, SAYS “BE GOOD.”
Ex-Champlon Givra Advice e* Hie 

Fiftieth Birthday.A Sovereign hot wa
ter boiler will take up 
less room in your cel
lar than that warm air 

* furnace does. It can 
be installed without 
difficulty and the pipes 
may be extended 
through the warm air 
flues without tearing 
up the floors and break
ing through the walls.

ven pursuant to

’•mi SISKS!
1 wK;,e ass:
Toronto, in /thé 
re, deceased, who 
» eighth day of 
luired to forward 
lellvër to Messrs 
es, solicitors for 
1 last will and 6 
leceased, at their 
reel, Toronto,.on 
iy of November 
id surnames, ad- 
ns arid full

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Oct.
L. Sullivan, the former prizeflghte •, who 

is- in this city, Is BO years old.
“I have learned in life at the ige of 

60 years,” said Sullivan, to-day, "that 
the will reigns as well as at the i.ge of 
SO, and that life is real, and life Is earn
est. and the grave Is not its goetl, and 
the vanity of human life is like a river, 
constantly passing away and yet con
stantly coming on.

"I have come to realizé that to live 
life well, no matter how long or how 
short, is a passport to the Great Be
yond. Remember, in all cases, io let 
liquor alone. The.truly generous s the 
truly wise, and lie who loves 
but himself lives unblest."

CAR SHORTAGE CURTAILS TRJlDE.

■VANCOUVER, B.C„.Oot. 16.—Several 
saw mills are closing becaust * the 
northwest trade has fallen oft, and 
it is Impossible to get cars to hàndle 
trade that Is offering.

(„ , Par
us dtily verified 
lecurities. if any, 
t after the said" 
r, 1$08. the ex - 
o distribute the 
of the deceased 
entitled thereto, 
o the claims of 
have notice and 

r any claims of 
t have been re- 
uch distribution, 
of October, A.D.

mi one
1,

&DEFRIES, 
o. Solicitors for

6666 '‘“houses for sale.

AUCTION OF

er described will 
plie auction, sub- 
nd conditions and 
totürday, the 31st 
1 the hour of 12 
luction rooms of 
!.. 68 King-street 
‘onto, the follow-

, Blnscarth-road, 
situate in Town- 

of York, but now 
Vdlug to plan of 
lit of lot No. 18. 
Bay. which plan 
Office for Coun- 

V Of: Toronto, as 
ilesirable building 
pf 100 feet, more

at certain parcel 
‘ in City of Tor- 
tieasterly part of 
egistered plan D 
>art of Park lot 

Baiy. known as 
i. Bleecker-street, 
Commencing on 
■eet, at southeast 
1 by trustees of 
, to one Thomas 

along Bleecker- 
vesterly parallel 
et 1 inch, more 
the block; thence 
leecker-street, 25 
ortherly limit of 
along said north- 
more or less, to

parcel is a dwell- . * 
imaçe, etc. Fur- 

obtained at the 
d solicitors, 
offered for sale 

h to 10 per cent, 
be paid to ven- 
of sale, and bal- 
1 days thereafter, 
s and. conditions

O’SULLIVAN,
Toronto.

ederlck Rohleder 
ton, executors of. 
urke.

0.17,21.

Blckrrstafl A Co.’s List,
I

|BICKERSTAFF & 
Bank Building.

CO.. TRADERS’

Make $3K00-PARKDALE- NEW. SÔLID 
«IPOOUU brick, detached, nine noms, 

Plan, quarter os* and hardiwood 
nnlsh, mantels and fireplaces, hot water 
heating, cellar full-sized, front and back 
stairs, kitchen burlapped, large verendah 
and back porch, good-sized lot. Th|:i is a 
big snap, and anyone considering a ipouse 
of this class will be convinced beyc 
doubt upon inspection. ■ ■

theChange 

and Have* 

Comfort

nd a
T

G $LL±nn-ANNEX’ solid brick, ten
tyrirtrvv rooms, weathered oak f nlsh, 
square plan, best of open plumbing1, up- 
to-date in every respect.fSLL^i K
$5400—AVENUE ROAD HILL DI8- 

trict^-Solld brick, quarttjc-cut 
oak and hardwood finish and floors 
throughout. This property is undoubted
ly the cheapest property in this neigh
borhood. Anyone considering this, act 
promptly.i The Sovereign adds its value to the 

price of a house and pays for Itself 
Witt) the coal it saves and the com
fort It gives.

Be Posted. Write for Our Booklet.

COMPANY 
LIMITED

«fi^0n-MADIS°N AVENUE, m 
qpuuvv brick, ten rooms, quarter 
finish and hardwood floors, square ‘
2 bathrooms, 3 mantels and three t 
places, Gurney hot water heating, j arge 
verandah, exceptional value.

LID
oak

plan,
fire-TAYL0R-F0RBESTbe

. Guelph, ont.

BRANCHESt

1038 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

122 CRAIG ST. WEST, MONTREAL

JJICKERSTAFF & CO.
67

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Riverdale Land Co.’s List.

«JKftA-LÂNGLEY AVE., REDUCED 
turrVUV price, solid brick, square.new, 
close to Broadview, ten large rooms, 
beautifully decorated gas, electric fight, 
hot water heating, wner leaving pity. 
Just the house for a gentleman waiting 
something good.

EDUCATIONAL.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

©91 AA—RIVERDALE AVE„ 
W-^aVV six rooms, three-piece 
furnace, full-size concrete cellar, 
invite inspection ;

N$AT, 
ath, 
We

ready for possession 
first*November; cash, five hundred 
great chance.

is

I-
piVERDALE WILL BE A GREATER 
IV Riverdale next year with the addi
tion of East Toronto. Buy now and be 
on time.

4 EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dec* 
Musical Director.

ORS—JN THE 
ickson. Late of 
Railway Engln-

ONE OF THE FEW’ LEADING MUSIC 
SCHOOLS IN AMERICA. ft09Kn_ELLI0TT- ST., SIX RO 

«JP-J-.UU good condition, modernen pursuant to 
£ Ontario, 1897, 
creditors and 

rainst the estate 
pkson, who died 
day of August, 
r before the 1st 
to send by post 

e National Trust 
Ling-street East,
I under the last 
[ the said dè- 
pgned. their oer- 
Ind descriptions, 
[heir claims and 
kies, it any, held

Itlce that after 

will proceed to 
f the deceased 
ed thereto, hav- 
[claims of which 
fce and the exe- 
je for the said 
eof to any per
le claims notice 
Iceivèd by it at 
button.
Bst. 1908. 
f & BOYD,
Ito St,. Toronto.
I National Trust 

6666

.. , lm-Faculty of 88 Specialists. Carefully 
graded- and fairly conducted examina
tions. Local centres throughout Can
ada. Scholarships, Lectures, Recitals, 
Orchestral ' and Ensemble Practice and 
other free advantages. Pupils regis
tered at any time.
NEW CALENDAR BY MAIL.

provements, fine renting property 
be sold ; no reasonable offer refuse

4
©XPtilA-SHERBOURNE ST.. 
^POuUV Isabella, nice house, 
somply decorated, with large doublefipar- 
lor and six other good rooms, hot 
heating, all in first-class shape; 
sell carpets and 
throughout last year.

NEAR
hand

ler
lUld1 furnishings; inew

Conservatory School el Expression
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D.. Principal. 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

cOME TO US IF YOU WANT A LOAN
tfery-or insurance, as we see to 

thing in the real estate line.

piVERDALE LAND COMPANY;! 729 
-*-v Queen-street East. Open evenings. 
Phone. ] —67

DAY and NIGHT 
CLASSES 4 A. Willis’ List.

*LLIS, 6 TORONTO ST.A/1NOW ON
Complete Business and Short- 

Special Short
hand and Typewriting Speed 
Classes. Modern Loose-Leaf 
Bookkeeping a specialty.

Enter Any Time.

$fîOftn-MARKHAM
SPUUVU cash will buy 100 acres; 85 
der high state of cultivation; fifteen ajcxes 
pasturage; watered by running strtam; 
well fenced; eight-roomed frame house, 
or, stone cellar; bank barn, 30 x 50; stable 
underneath barn; frame barn, 30 x 60 all 
In A1 repair; distant fourteen miles from 
Toronto, three and three-quarter miles 
from Metropolitan cars; this Is a deeded 
bargain.

FARM — *2000
unhand Courses.

BUSINESS SYSTEMS SCHOOL
52 Spadina Ave.

ORS—IN THE 
!e of Margaret 
Hy- of Toronto, 
rk, Widow, De-

n, pursuant to 
1 Ontario, 1897, 
creditors and 
.gainst the ca
ret Jones, who 
th day of April, 
or before the 
1908, to send 

rer to S. Alfred 
icitor for the 
rill and testa- 
eceajsed, their 
, addresses and 
particulars of 
ment of their 
e arid value of 
eld by them, 
tice that after 
date the said 

to distribute 
sed among the 
having regard 

Ihich they shall 
that the said 
liable for the . 
thereof, to any 
whose claims 

ten received b.y 
ch distribution. 
October, 1908. 
aileybury. 
ors of the said 

O. 10. 17. 24.

©8000 WILL buy choice sgar-
qpOVVV boro farm ; 100 acres, no: | In
ferior .land; 95 under a high state of p 
tlvatlori; well watered and fenced; [two 
acres of orchard; house, eight rooms| on 
Stone wall, good cellar; barn No. 1 60 x 
30; barn No. 2. 50 x 30; driving houséL 46 
x 40; horse stable, 26 x 36; pig-peu,
35; cow stable, 20 x 35; all In good refikir; 
possession immediately to plow; final 
session 1st April; this farm is considered 
one of the best grain and stock farms in 
Scarboro; close to station, seh-v-.' land 
church, and within fourteen miles off St. 
Lawrence Market, Toronto. This Is a 
good chance to secure a good farm 
to the metropolitan City of Toronto.

ul-

SHARES FOR SALE.

TjSOUR THOUSAND SHARES GOULD 
Consolidated Mines, Limited, of Co

balt, at ten cents per share for quick 
sale. Box 84, World. 61 08-

RIEI.’S EX-SECRETARY IS
CANDIDATE FOR PARLIAMENT

1
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Oct. 16.— 

(Special.)—Honore Jaxon ^or* Jackson, 
«x-seçretàry of Louis Riel,

:ar

and lor
many years a prominent1 labor union 
official in Chicago, purposes running 
In this riding as an independent.

There is some doubt as to his status 
es a British subject, as he Is almost 
certainly^ naturalized American.

WILLIS, 6 TORONTO ST.A.
-

The G. V. Harris Co. List.

©TQflfl-HURON ST.. HOT-WATER 
I OUV lieatlng, detached solid brllck, 

10 rooms, both, laundry, gas. electiric 
light, oak trimmed, side drive.

George La Mountain, 18 Berryman- ,---------------------------------------------------------------------------  —
«beet, a meter reader for the Con- ©0000 — PALMERSTON, BOULE -
sumers’ Gas Company, was bitten by , SF'JUUU yard, detached, solid brick.j 10
a dog while calling at 252 Montrose- room, bath, laundry hot-water heatirig,

- Hospital W3S attended at
p ' urst.

So-

VR-KDITORS— 
rite Letro* and 

of the City of 
V of York, Car- 
itvMtauranteurs 
[onto, an Letroa 
boronto Quick

The Home Bank welcomes saving ac

counts that start with One Dolla|. 
Many of the dollar accounts on the 
Home Bank ledgers have grown in the

that the above- 
riade an assigLi- 
-iiup. 147. of all 
ind effects to 
Continental Life 
and Richmcnd- 

‘oronto, for th'e 
Creditors, 
will be held in 

Dunbar on Frl- 
lober/ 1908, at 3 
ment of affairs, 
d fix their re
ordering of the

1 to file their 
with the proofs 
equlved by the 

day ot said

;iven, that after 
■ F. 1968. the As- ' 
ibutè the asset! 
parties entitled 

IN to the claims 
hen haye beet 
|c»t be liable for '
I hereof no dis*

pe>oiL<<-*oi ^ 
then have had J

"7BAR, ('.A., 
Assignee.

course of years to very considerable 
« sums. I ** • l

On# dollar'starts an account. Full compound interest paid

Head Office—S King St. Wé it 
Branch Offices, open 7 to 9 

o'clock every Saturday nlÿot 
78 Church Street 
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 

Streets
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurkt 

Streets.
Cor. Queen East and Ontario 

Streets20^ Dundas Street, West 
ronto

THE triginal
barter 1854

HONE BANK
V OF CANADA

5* J

; il

■

i
! - \
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W ELEVATORS. .........
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY .'tijtiC— 

corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night Ebon* 
Park 2737.

V Readers of The World who <*can this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will gay that they;,saw the ad
vertisement in The Toronto World.

? wa>" they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
•he newspaper and themselves.

:> •St. ♦>'I> % lift.
itA . <1,

*r FLORISTS.
— HEADQUARTERS »H®Or . 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 QUéftt; *
W. Phone College 3739. 11 QutfenC-/
E. Phone Main 2738.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Ifrslaf- 

ling a furnace in your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M.
285*TOVES AND FURNACES. ' CSÎA 

A. WELCH & SON. 804 Queen West.
Main 1703. ~ SI

HARDWARE.
the russill HARDWARE CO..

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

MART. CROFTON. full stock of Herd- 
waro and House Furnishings, 304" r, 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Photie = :
Park 2909. or.j

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Ha 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone MUn,

HERBALISTS. ,,-J
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT euros w 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed,- 
ulcerated running legs. Money Te-*-11 
funded If misrepresented.
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS. .
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Qùhen-î^ 

street west. Main 4959.
- PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES. 431 Spadina. OP^fci, 
evenings. Phone College 500,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. ... ,
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and-’’ 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Tofig&Z’ 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS; ** 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, ' etc. - 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street, - . j
W6St. ' xm*: •****^‘*

TYPEWRITER^. . V"’n 
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITES a 

and Supplies. United Typewriter--- 
Co.i 7 East Adelalde-etreet.

! WINDOW CLBSANING. 1 7 ^,7* 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANH9@->

CO.. Limited, 305 Yonge-strtet.l'Æ’
Main 1413. ; *£’ jW

> [j- ‘ NEALas4 V

We Offer IX .
P V
Property 
For Sale

AMBULANCES.
THf ELLIS PRIVATE ambu

lance SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W„ Phone Park

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIQ MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited. 75 Brock-avenue, 
everything required to d< 
concrete and excavation

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill’s thick rOoflng felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 50. years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
$2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Rusktn- 
avenue, Toronto.

CARPENTERS.
w H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure .wa
ter. Best :25c tneals. Special Sun
day dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
mond-street East; also it 45 Qtrten-

•treet East
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
Arthur-street. Phone

r V/.f • * 9i ;

this A
»8”.vv

Ur
s>1

A 6 «W
f ' IVZein. t\ n

A

LOTS AS SHOWN ? ft

Hi*n
0”\ m i»«vsThere are building re

strictions and the prices 
and terms are reason
able. No quotations by 
phone, but full particulars 
had at our office.

v.
.fer*#r 1830.A

for
8 i < o masonry, 

work.n
i

I-be^ \ /?

SULmay
cA II) TP

J
K

Union Trust Company, limited, 174 Bay St, Toronto L

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE. PROPERTIES FOR BALE. TO RENT -1

Haddington A Grundy's List. Trollope A Co.’s List. !
From 1st December

North-«it corner King anJ George Streets, (our 
âeore end cellar, anitehle lor light manulaetering 
or jobbing business,

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION 

58 Yens* Street 356

fX ENTLEMAN’S COUNTRY RE8I- 
VTdence—Brick, twelve rboms, conven
iences, about four acres garden, abun
dance of, fruit. This property Is situated 
on Yonge-street, about four miles from 
city; owner would exchange for house In 
Toronto, about five to seven thousand.

©41AA-LYND AVE., DETACHED, 
wTfc-LVV square plan, nine rooms, hot 
water heating, handsomely finished, of
fers considered.

and Wood. 52 
College 2217.

;
85tQrt(Y-HARVARD arr-. DETACHED, 
gpuCTVU square, hot water heating, 8 
mantels. Call at office for particulars.

FREE INFORMATION. *
■?. w u

-------7XSf.fi1 HELP WANTED.—-
CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN—

Information. Cash paid for warranta. 
Traders' Bank.

TYX7ADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 86 KING 
W E. Main 6395. $3500-; HAVELOCK, 8 ROOMS 

mantel, hardwood floors, launi 
dry tubs; get our terms.

Madden, 428
Properties for Buie.

KO ACRES — FRAME DWELLING, 
*JU good stabling, Don River crosses 
property, two miles from city limits; $10-

13E INDEPENDENT; START ifAÏL~ 
•L* Order Bdslnees at home.- Devote ÜH., 
or spare time. We tell you how. OW* 
plan positively successful. Address' C«ril«ê,> 
adlan Mall Order House, West TofeHttltfl

<dtfc*->y
.................. : ' T".». S »*■'■■■-
GIRLS_WANTED A® 
■É " Guelph,

BUSINESS CHANCESSouth Africa Scrip491AA-MONTROSE AVE., NEAR 
sP«-LUV Arthur, 6 rooms, bath, deco- 
ratbd, a bargain; cash *360.

QAA-SALEM AVE., NEW. BRICK 
8P-LOVU front, 5 rooms, bath, furnace, 
etc.; cash *200.

mROLLOPB A CO„ 177 DUNDAS ST. 
Park 1964, 46

h» ~
TYAIRY FARM-GOOD STA1 
U concrete floor, also frul 
denlng land. Box 4, World O 
llton.

,BLE WITH 
t and gar- 
fflce, Ham-

000. I WANT TEN SCRIP.
7K ACRES-YONGE ST., NORTH TO- 
• ronto, brick house, hot water heat

ing; price, *36,000. TYINING I
■D Ontario ____________ ____
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron.J. A. MclLWAIN, tiStt ANTED.SCRIP

100 ACRES—BATHURST ST., ~2% 
miles from Toronto; *200 per acre.

•4» rrTX7ANTED-A FE
V V volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad-I * 

drees J, J. White, 38 Northumberland-at.,' u 
Guelph, Ont.

SOUTH AFRICAN *85r<OOD POSITION (ANTWHERE
Ontario) la offered by company ea- 

ebllshed over fifty year». Young me» 
recently graduated preferred.
World.

MARKET CARDEN WANTEDYXfADDlNGTON A GRUNDY, 86 KING 
W e. Main 6395. rnnis is a sMap-must be sold-

A Six rooms, solid brick, open plumb
ing, concrete cellar, colonial verandah, 
three-piece bath, newly papered through
out, clothes closets In every room, linen 
closet In hall, pantry In kitchen, sink 
and cupboard In pantry, Pease furnace, 
northwest part of the city. Owner offer
ing this for *2400. Make an offer." The 
Big Cities.

£o PURCHASE—THREE 

Dominion South African 
S. R., 25 Grove-avenue.

BOX Wpi
WANTED—Market garden or small 

farm, within twenty-five miles of Toron
to, with buildings preferred; state p 
and lot. THE McXRTHUR-SM] 
CO., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

YX7ANTED 
tt qr four 
scrip. Address D. yttvutv,

; SO

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. lÇHINISTS — KEEP 
Torontoi «trike on.rice

ITH 567Jacobs A Cooper’s List. :
246

%
3 fit. Smith Supply Co.. Los Angeles.

WANTED- - SHIP JOINERS;: *

k, erie"Ced- APP'V Collingwood Ship-' 
budding Company, Limited, CoIIingwoM;"'

V^ANTED—A TRAVELER1 FOR WEST- 
* e»rrl Canada—One who is well ac-' 

quainted with the hardware trade. *11**»/ 
Ply, steting experience and refereneei*«tflhl 
the Ross Rfhe Company. Quebec. / ^

WASNc^®?YS WITH WHE^

.«9^^0-FERN AVE.. NEW SOLID 
«IPAfOuv brick, elx roomed house, ver
andah and vestibule, gas and electric 
light, aide entrance, good lot, easy terme.

©9C0n-pEAR*ON AVE., SIX ROOM- 
ipwuw ed house, almost new, deco
rated, gas and electric, verandah and 
vestibule, mantel and grate. Easy terms.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
fTÔMMON SENSE KILLS ZVTd DE- 
V atroye rati, mice, bedbugs; no small: 
all druggUta

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

mHIS IS ANOTHER ÔNE MUST BE 
A sold, east end, detached. 6 rooms, 

$1600. The Big Cities Realty * Agency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street.

Edward Nermaé’e Liât.

©QKfl-MOUNT DENIS.QOOD FRASiE 
SP.7VV house, five rooms ; do not pay 
rent; pay (36 quarterly and *200 cash; 
three, tot *2800.

QTEINWAY I PIANO — ROSEWOOD 
S3 case, splenldld older, *126; Chlckerlng,’ 
Empire style, *269; six-octave, genuine 
Bell organ, *59; some good square pianos 
from *20 up; e*sy terms of payment. Bell 
Piano Wareroams, 146 Yonge-street.

C4CARBORO PROPERTY — TWO 
S3 houses with quarter-acre lota.stablee 
and fruit trees. Apply A. Wlliia. Mal
vern.

•| 1
nn-LUGAS ST-. NEW, SEVEN 

IPfJXVV rooms, large unfinished attic, 
exposed nickel plumbing wide side en
trance, everything new and up-to-date.

©OCKA-FERN AVENUE,
detached, square plan, all con

veniences; only *500 cash.

SEMI- ededT

300 8BCOND- 
Prlce ri 

cycle Munson. 343

D BICYCLES - 
ght£j catalogue tree. Bl- 

Yonge-street

JL CHICKE R I N[G 
square piano, j handsomely carved 

legs, splendid itonej in good, order. *85; 
six-octave piaiio case orgas. British bev
eled mirror, *49.50; J small upright piano, 
would suit beiginnex nicety, *55; small, 
genuine Bell organ; *18; a host of used 
pianos and rirkans. Do not fail to look 
through our bergaih 
not call, Write, and 
particulars wtl) be sent 
accepted. Bell Piano 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Thoe. Edward.' List. ©QWEST TORONTO, PRESSED 
IPO I UV brick, detached, 9 rooms, bath, 
separate toilet, laundry tubs, hot and cold 
water, verandah and balcony front and 
rear;/cash, only *800; or will sell for *3650, 
all cash f quick sale wanted.

KA-ACRE FRUIT FARM IN LINCOLN 
vv County, near St. Catharines apples, 
Pears, plums, peaches, raspberries, 
grapes, only *5000.

ed
©1 OKA—OSSINGTON AVE., DETACJI- 

ed, new, five rooms, good loL

SS4-000—LANGLEY’ AVE,, EIGHT 
Sirxvvv rooms, hot water heating, elec
tric and gas; lot 25x125.

I
^ BEAUTIFU

1-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —----------------------- -
QA ACRES, NEAR OAKVILLE, *3100, 
UV good fruit or stock farm.

|HOTELS. fiilm-eH

floors, eight rooms and bath, two man
tels, combination furnace, tiled bathroom, 
electric and gas; cash, *1000; very attrac
tive house.

T-vOMINroN HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
D East. Toronto; rates one dollar ri£ 
•Dixon i ay lor. Proprietor.

: jj
1 AA ACRES, IN HALDIMAND COUN- 
AVV ty, good new modern buildings, 
brick house, in the natural gas belt, *4800, 
will exchange for good city property.

$rnnn-wiLE*AM st-. five dwel-
***’1 y Vv . ,,nss. rented at seventy-one 
monthly; lot sixty feet frontage.

StnOOft~WOODLAWN AVE., NEW. 
v, , y. ten rooms, hot water heating, 
well built; Immediate possession.

room. If you can- 
a complete list and 

you. Easy terms 
Wareroome;- 146

fXIBSON HOUSE - QUBEN-GEORoe. 
VJT Toronto; accommodation llr.t-claaa- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week»* 
ly rate»JACOBS & COOPER. 1267 QUEEN

©AAAA FOR *5500—AT THIS ATTRAC-
____ STUvUv live price I wish to sell quick-

S^7P\nn~'JAMESON AVE., DETACH- a pr*tty' detached house, situate in 
tfP * ’J"" ed, nine rooms and billiard Deer Park, three or four minutes from 
room, hot water heating, expensively de-1 Avenue-road cars; solid brick, eight 
corated, square plan, side drive best rooms ar>d bath, open plumbing, hot 
plumbing, separate toilets; any one seek- water heating, partly hardwood floors, 
lug in extra well built residence will find saa and electric: fine, healthy district; 
no better in the city. this value will increase; cash, $1000.

rpiIOMAS EDWARDS) 96 VICTORIA- 
27 street. Marriage licenses issued.
Evenings and holidays 135 Vlctor-

TTOTEL VENDOME, TONGE 
AA Wilton; central; electric light,.iti 
heated. Rates moderate. J. CT Brad

AND

K<ress8UHm,.<eK, W?
ly rate» ..C

FARMS FOR SALE. ( ARTICLES WANTED.

WANTED-QUEBEC TER- 
jubilee Issue, used coilec-it

11— 'W. A. Lawson’s List. ÇJTAMPS 
O centenary 
lions, odd lo 
ronto.

A RE YOU LOOKING FOR A FEW 
acres with house and fruit trees? 

We have some which are good buying. 
Ask for particulars.

ed
éjüfîir

per day. Centrally located.

powER hotel; spadina an5"
a long; dollar-ftfty. John Lattlmif.,,:

AL CARDS.

OMITH A J O HN9TON—vALEXAN DER 
O Smith. William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

$P*90n-ST- CLARENS’ AVE., SOLID 
qpUtiUV brick, detached, square plan 
and landing, 9 rooms and bath, hardwood 
floors, front verandah, rear balcony, 
beautifully situated, on lot 25 feet x 160 
feet; *500 to *700 cash.

OTTA : a1 00 ACRES,1 TOWNSHIP SCOTT, 
auv three miles from railroad town 
and market, black loam, a timber lot 
chopped over, ready to burn, 
valued at three hundred dollars, 
make first-class stock or grain farm 
Six hundred.

ori't' sc.avenue.

iDimes Henderson A Son’s List.Timber 
Will i

BILLIARD AND: POOL$fiOO-WILL BUY A NEAT FOUR 
«IPUUU room cottage. Prospect Avenue, 
near St. Clair, good location ; thirty-six 
feet frontage.

CHARLES STREET - 
WVtJVV Detached, pressed brick stone 
foundation, concrete divided cellar, open 
plumbing, two separate toilets, twelve 
rooms, bath, three oak mantels, three 
minutes' walk University and Parliament 
Buildings; possession as required; *500 
cash will -*e accepted.

'ARLES. MEDICAL.F $A MERICAN : AND ENGLISH BIL- 
A. Hard and pool {tables, oni time from 

also of {saloon fur- 
lesmen, regulation bewt- 

- Balte1- Cullender 
years. New 

A; 67-71 West Adelaide- 
Montreal. Winnipeg,

T |1L SNIDER. SPECIALIST — STD.Vt. * Ml L) ach. blood, skin, kidneys, utînan?” 
organs. sypbUls; all sexual disorder* m*i"’ 
and women. É3 Bathurst-street, Dear '
Bloor.
T^R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES^
AA ot men. U Carlton-street. #

'■'_ I " ■ i ...■'L* A ’
XfEDICAL ELECTRICITY, MASSAGE, 
iu- baths, etc. Mrs. M. E. Johoslon s 
Traders’ Bank Yonge and Bloor. Phdriii/1 
North 4420.

fDHE AVERAGE YIELD OF FALL 
. wheat in Southern Alberta runs 45 

to 55 bushels per acre, number one hard 
Winter wheat weighing 63 pounds to the 
bushel. It is - the greatest fall wheat 
country in the world. Come with our 
next party, and see this land for yourself. 
You will be convinced.

1 AO ACRES, MARÏtHAM, 25 
~vy from Toronto, clay loam, maple 
shade trees along tide, creek * frame 
house, barns, stables, etc. A first-cl 
farm. Six thousand five "hundred.

;; *120.00. Manufacturer 
niture, silent sa 
Ing alleys, Brudswlc 
Company. Esta!blish*d sixty 
show rooms. Dept, 
street. Branches: 
Vancouver.

SI 000~COTTAGE- ALBANY AVE., 
. . y n®ar Davenport, attractive
twenty-five foot lot.

m
«4»v

$1250 i IIIROUGHCAST *1 7KAA—COLLEGE STREET. FINE 
A4 vUv residence, on large lot. . -

,, COTTAGE,
Margueretta, -close to Bloor, 

four rooms, detached, thirty foot lot.

SI 850-N.ORTH BRUNSWICK. NEW 
six room brick house, furnace,

UDWARD NORMAN & CO., 206 Mc- 
A-4 Klnnon Building. M. 7370.

MILES Ber for sale.

4ft ACRES. WITHIN 40 klLES OF 
Toronto; comprising maple, elm, 

beech, hemlock, bàsswooil and- cedar, 
about mile frojn C.F.R. station. Box 79, 
iVorld.

TIM

easy terms. [ -- Factory Sites.
*10000-NEAR SPADrKA avenue.

ass

$2550_bric^TIdftrTh dNEW- ’ CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ... VSOLID7K ACRES, OF CHOICE APPLE OR- 
chard; twenty-five acres mixed 

timber on a hundred acre farm on the 
Bay of Quinte, all choice fruit and gar
den land; three frame houses ; frost proof 
apple cellar; frame barns, drive house 
and stables. Horses, cattle, Implements 
cider-mill and everything complete for 
fourteen thousand.

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 Company — Furniture and piano» 
moved, packed and stored by ex-6 
pqrienced workmen. Satisfaction guar» 
enteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

I5000-33 ” x 126 FT-VtLMES HENDERSON & SON 24 AD- 
elalde Street East, Toronto PERSONAL.^0Q PER FOOT—62 FT. x 152 FT.1
Elme* Henderson A Son's List.

QAMPBELL. ^NBAR WALLACE. 100

J) ÀVENPORT,^ NEAR HAMBURG, 40

DDWIN AVENUE,
A4 feet at *10.00.

-------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------ ----- -
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
S3 manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Lightbound, 99| Gloueester-strëeit.

carFêt-CLEANING?

PER FOOT—33 FT. x 125 FT. »
ed

.
0UR PROPOSITION. 3000 ACRES OF 
v the finest prairie land in Southern 
Alberta, of your own selection, at *9 50 to 
*10.50 per acre.

TjtDWARD NORMAN, 206 McKINNON 
-•-J Building. Main 7370. —

r-IARPETS CLEANED — 
Vy- tary method. Toronto 
ing Company. Phone Main

BEST SANI- 
Carpet Clean-

NEAR ROY£E, 50

246The Nesbitt Estate List.
jUf ARLBORO CRESCENT, 45 FEET AT 
»*A '*40.00. This is the best lot on the

rolling, pasture and bush, creek, large 
brick house, bank barn, seventy by one 
hundred, cbment floor, water in stables 
No better bargain, fifteen thousand.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
SÉÎÂ9ftA-PARKDALE, NEW, DE- 

tached, ten-roomed dwelling; 
corner of two- choice residential streets, - 
with fine uninterrupted view over Hum
ber Bay; finished, on ground and first 
floors in oak; has first-class hot-water # 
heating throughout, A1 plumbing, electric 
light and gas.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
/'lOUNTRY $TORk"HOTEL^OR*
VJ taurant. ; Box {12, World.

TTOTEL BUSINESS - LICENSE AS
IA sured, lijttle money required: fifty 
years a mone*-getter. Haffey & Co. 46

TMRST-CLASS BILLIARD AND POOL 
Parlors and Bowling Alleys Apolv 

to Pox 679, 0*en Sound. : ' gtf

4= !

street. XfRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PAL 
UA famous -life reader, never fall 
Church-street. mTJOSEHILL AVENUE, DEER PARK. 

J-V frontage of over 300 feet, choice 
lots, near Reservoir Pant.

RES-
246

>buildings
*30.00.

W A.- LAWSON, ONTARIO’» FARM- 
’T selling Specialist. 48 Adelaide St 
East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

/alley AVENUE, PARKDALE- 

V» Building lots, any frontage, *20.00. iK97 fWl—EMPRESS GRES., OVER-
I UV looking extension of Exhibi

tion Park- brand new, semi-detached 
house, solid brick, six rooms, good fur
nace. exposed plumbing, electric light.

< <
rtUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-^I 

birth date and 10c for wonderfi 1 
fcope of your entire life. Prof. J 
499 Lexlngton-avenue. New York.

PLMES HENDERSON & SON, 
*-À' elalde-street Kaat, Toronto. D24 AD-

FARM WANTED.
Pbaéf’’

COMFORTABLE HOME AND 
good-will of medical practice in - 

thriving village in Northern Ontario; Im
mediate possession. Box 91.

U\7ANTED—ONE HUNDRED ACRE 
' ' farm, in exchange for two up-to-date 

detached houses. Apply 14 Willoughby- 
avenue, West Toronto.

A pianos:
TUbŒD/^-"

=SytOflft-BDOOR STREET, NEW, DE- 
8POVUU. tached residence eight rooms, 
large verandah, furnace, good plumbing.

a -
"PIANOS 
A (J.60, this 
tract. Phone 
Warerooms,

.. —,SINGLE TUNING 
ee tunings a y eat! *4, by con- 
i Main 1723. Wm. Long Piano

VETERANS’ SCRIPT.

$2650-SSLA';, Si,.. IK:
ated. cross halls, large pantrv and 
clothes closets, exposed plumbing, • new 
fumatte; renting at *300 annually.

©1ÛQK—NEar BATHURST STREET 
*iPA»rci«J cars; bargain; detached house,- 
eight large rooms, new open plumbing, 
Gurney Oxford furnace; half cash.

©1 KAA-LUCAS ST., NEAR RONCES- 
qpA« tt/xr valles-avenue, detached flve- 
roc-med cottage, fifty-seven feet frontage 
The Nesbitt Estate. 50 Adelaide East.

ACCOUNTANT. APARTMENTS TO LETT.
secured. fBUSINESS CARDiITEAD BOOKKEEPER UNDERTAKES 

J-1- auditing, bookkVplag. stock-taking, 
etc., etc.. In spare time. Being an expert 
auditor and mercantile system specialist, 
can keep your books Xsclentlflcally and 
save you money; specially trained assist
ants; consultation free? Box 90. World.

PARKVIEW MANSIONS. N.E. COR. 
A Roncesvalles and Fermanagh-ave- 
nues, overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let, four to 
eight rooms, each with kitchen, bath
room, gas range, refrigerator electric 
fixtures, dumb waiter, elevator service, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, hand-' 
some decorations, hardwood floors, call 
bells, etc.; extensive private lawns for 
use. of tenants, with play grounds for 
children. Parties applying immediately 
will be given opportunity of selecting de
corations for their suites. Apply Secre
tary’s office. Union Life Assurance Com
pany, 54 East Adelatde-streeL Phonea M. 
5637 and6626.

*— r*PRINTING 4- WEDDINGS, 
A statements, memorials, 
business stationery, billheads, 
401 Yonge-street.

ARCHITECTS.VISITING 
envelope*, 

etc. Adams,
/

A-S'S ruS,„s; bt1oSS5.
A

ACCOUNTANCY.AGENTS WANTED.

ATEAD BOOKKEEPER UNDER- 
AA takes auditing, bookkeeping, stock
taking, etc., etc... In spare tljne. Being 
an expert auditor and mevcanltlle-systent- 
spr-ciallst, canj keep your books scienti
fically and SAjVK Y DU MONEY. Speci- 
a”y tJ1alîled assistants. Consultation free. 
BOX 9V, vv orld. _ •

A GENTS WANTED-FOR A HIGH- 
»A class, beautifully printed and Illus
trated dollar-a-year woman's magazine. 
Commission, fifty cents on each dollar 
subscription. Write for agent’s free out
fit. American Home Monthly, 5 Barclay- 
street. New York.

TO LEASE.

streets. M. A. Plgott. Ha^Uton. Ont ^

LOST.

T OST - PERSIAN LAMB SCARF. 
-tJ Ffeier rewarded at 4 McMaster-are.•d
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Athletics Sebert Sets 
A New Mark

t

NOFootball 5&S* Bowling
.

League
Scores

• ■ r • i • • I.
• •

ïNOTE AND COMMENT Varsity Track ini Field Team 
Again Win the Championship

tntéttm ut***t»**t********ttté***té**t*t*t*ttti

I ^ FROM FOUL LINK TO HEAP PIN
' OAl^S^

HIGH SCHOOL HU60Y 
TECHS BEIT HIRBOHD

LEXINGTON HARNESS RACES.;
The University boys maintained the re

putation of the west Ih the annual inter
collegiate track and field games yester
day at Montreal with MeQIll and Queens. 
S. J. Sebert was Toronto's principal scor
er, with firsts in the 100 yards, 440 
and 220 yards, Incidentally making 
college mark at th^ last named distance. 
S. Wright captured the half, while A. D. 
W. Kay Won two weight events, the 
discus and 16-lb. shot. Altogether It was 
• great day for Varsity.

One game of Rugby football to-day will 
remind the old-timers of the days before 
the students at Varsity had an enclosed 

The Argonauts II. and Tiger II. 
of Hamilton hook up on the campus in 
front of the University. It is a real 
championship game free of charge.

Joticey McArdle threatened to flourish 
as the-Dave Nlcol of Little Outtenberg. 
At that the judges set a precedent for 
these parts in declaring all bets off, a 
ruling whereby even the jobbers on the 
outlaw track were caught.

The Hamilton Times agrees heartily 
with the sentiment as expressed In these 
columns yesterday anent the racing sltua- 

apd thinks the time Is at liana for 
a Tacfrig commission, sucli os exists In 
>ew York State and Kentucky.

Isn’t it a wonder that some one hasn’t 
discovered before this that the starts at 

- Dufferin. are only Pholr.

Rtth Dillon, Locust Jack and Alleen 
Wilson the Winners ..

LEXINGTON, Oct. 16.—Ruth Dillon won 
the first event of to-day’s harness races— 
the 2.16 trot for a purse of flOOO. Locust 
Jack won the 2.07 trot, taking the first 
and the third heats. -The 2.09 pace went 
three heats, Tax Title, Reelfoot apd Will 
Ç. each taking a heat. The race will be 
finished to-morroW. The 2.00 pace was 
a, runaway for the favorite, Alleen Wil
son. Summary : .

"2.15 trot, purse 61000- 
Ruth Dillon, b.m., by Sidney 

Dillon, dam Russie Russell (M.
Sanders) ................................................

Red Cross, b.g by Domineer—
Welcome (LoOtnlg) .......................  6 '8 2

Lady Jones, blk.m. (Murphy).. 2 
Hargjr Banning, b.g. (Burns).... 10 6
Lady Posey, b.m. (Maple)......... 8 3
Dliyctum Penn, br.h. (Durfee)..
Halcyone, hjn. (Powell)..
May Kew, gr.m. (Snow) ..............
Startle, b.g. (G. A. Hagan).......... 8 6
Alice Edgar, b.m. (Benyon)........ 7 7

Time—2.08*, 2.08*, 2.00*. 2.08)4.
2.07 trot, purse 81200- 

Locust Jack, gr.g., by Keller
Thome—Fire (McHenry) ................ 1 1

Wilkes Heart, b.g., by Great Heart
—Baldy (Steele) .....................................

Lillian R., b.m. (McDevltt)................
L. Maud, b.m. (Lou Green).......,
Margaret O., b.m. (Davis)..................
Emboy, b.g. (W. B. McDonald)....

Tlme-f-2.07- 2.06%, 2.06)4.
2.09 pace, purse 11000 (unfinished) 

William C., br.g., by Civilization
Rugby Gossip. (Murphy) i.........................................

Peterboro aud the T.A.C. play their first Reelfoot, br.g., by Bonny—By Veto
O.H.F.U. game this afternoon at Rose- Jr. (Lee) .......... ................................. .

. dale. Neither Ade Rathbun nor De- Tax- Title, blk.h., by Director Jr —
Gruchy will be able to oley against Per ' Flora Belle (Keating)...
terboro at Rosedale to-day. but It la not Milton 8. Jr., ch.g. (Cox)...........
thought that the team will be weakened Eloels, b.m. (Hedrick) ...................
enough thru their absence to give the The Dude, b.g. (Marvin)...........
Quakerltes more than a good look-in for William M., b.g. (Haywood)..., 
the long end of the score. Hugh Clark- Elmwood, br.g. (Snyder)..,....,
■on or Campbell will fill the vacant posl- Gold Coin, ch.g. (Robinson)........
tion at quarter. Grant will again fill a Shamrock, ch.h. (Loomis)............
pltoe on the half line. Tlme-2.07*. 2.07, 2.07)4.

The members of the Capital II. Rugby1 2.00 pace, purse 61600- 
Club will leave Jesse Ketciium at 2.30 for Alleen Wilson, blk.m., by Aille Wood
Queen Alexandra Park, where they play —Elk C. (Wilson) ............................... .
the Grenvilles a City League game. Reproachless, blk.m. (Shanks)..............

In .the Junior O.R.F.U. the Ceiitfal. Y. Hèdgewood Boy. ch.h. (Sweet)............
M.C.A. Rugby team and all rooters meet Ecstatic, b.m. (Land) ............................. ..
at the building, Yonge and McGlll-street Time—2.03, 2.04.
at 2 o'clock, and proceed to the field to 
pley Eurekas. Every supporter should 
be out to back up the team.

The Beach Success Club play 8t. Mich
ael’s Col lego a City League game this 
afternoon on their new grounds at the 
City Park, Lee-avenue. The game will 
be called at 2.80 and should prove very 
Interesting, as these two teams always 
put up a good, fast, clean game together.
All the friends of the club are requested 
to luhn out and cheer the boys to vic
tory.

A good game of Rugby may be 
pected by lovers of the game on Satur
day afternoon on Victoria campus be
tween Eurekas and Central Y.M.C.A.
Both teams have been putting in strenu
ous practice and aro in splendid condi
tion.

Parkdale and St. Michaels play a dou
ble-header at the old bull grounds, Inter
mediate and junior, in the Interprovincial 
scries, starting at 2 o’clock.

The Argonauts play the Tigers of Ham
ilton an interprovincial Intermediate game 
this afternoon on the Varsity campus at 
2.30. The Argo players are asked to meet 
at Aura Lee at 1.80.

WILL KYÀN PLAY TO-DAY 7

The board of governors of the Inter
provincial Rugby Union met at the 
Queen’s Hotel yesterday to consider the 
case of Jack Ryan of Ottawa. Those 
present were: R. F. Steele of Hamilton,
James Taylor of Montreal, Robert Mc
Kay of Argonauts, and W. J. Johnson of 
Ottawa, using liai McC.lverln’» proxy.
J. P. Galt, who Is,- In Winnipeg, was the 
only absentee.

Ryan appeared before the board and 
acknowledged that he had played hockey 
on the Ottawa Victorias with and against 
professionals, which is contrary to the 
rules of the Interprovincial and C.A.A.IT.

The board, after hearing the pros and 
cons, adjourned to meet at a future date, 
when T. P. Galt, the fifth member, can 
be present. No decision was given out, 
only that Ryan will not likely play with 
Ottawa to-day against Hamilton If Ryan 
does not play to-dny at Hamilton it will 
mean that the board of governors have 
found him guilty of being a pi ofeselonaL 
altho they do not admit It and also that 
the Big Four are trying to keep their 
ranks clean of professionals.

The Newport case dropped thru as It 
was found it was his brother who was 
the professional wrestler.

Most Tag Ryan.
HAMILTON, Oct. 16.—In connection 

with the dispute over the status of Ryan, 
the Ottawa football player, Dr. Thomp
son, the rpanager of the Tigers, says that 
his team will not play against Ottawa to
morrow unless Ryan Is declared by the 
beard of governors to be an amateur.

Checkers. Bridge and Crib.
The "match. East v. West, took place 

at the Toronto Cflecker. Bridge and Crib- 
bage Club last night, when 17 tables were 
occupied. The West beat the East -at 
checkers. The East beat the West at 
bridge. Crib was a tie. While the club 
rooms are open every day and evening, 
weekly matches will take pluue every 
Thursday evening till further spotlce.
Rooms over Bank of Commerce, corner 
King and Jarvis.

8

Queen Cltys won all three games from 
A Co., Q.O.R.; In the Toronto League last 
night. Manager Pat Phelan of the Q.pS 
has signed Frank Johnston of! list year’s 
Iroquois team. Scores:

Queen City—
H. Phelan .
Root ...............
Allan ........ .. 4.................... 150
Nell ................ [
F. Phelan ...

Totals ........ ....
A Co., Q.O,R. - 

McCallum
Dunn ........
Ross ;........
Simpson ..
Mowat ...

Totals

yards 
a new ( The

IaterproTtadaL
—Senior—

Ottawa at Hamilton.
Argos at Montreal.

Fiark.

Score Is 10 to 1—Even Game in 
First Half— Parkdale and 

Jarvis Play Tie.

With 1 
ftmpor

KrCi—Intermediate-» 
Hamilton at Argos.
Dundee at London.

—Junior—

3 T'l. 
| 392— 512

148 3J65 170- 488
8 204— 662

.... 389 172 137- 498

.... 131 125 149- 466

863-2520
3 T’l. 

109- 403 
175- 667

1
Score 53 1-2 Points to McGill’s 

37 1-2 and Queens 17—Sebcn, 
Kay,Wright and Haibhaus Scots 
Firsts.

to... 156THE SCORE. 4.......... field li
With
■tragg

b
Alerta at Dundas.

* Victorias at Boa vers.
St. Michael's I. at Parkdale I 
Aura Lee at I.A.A.A.
St. Michael’s II. at Parkdale II.

Points 
83 1-2 

87 1-8
Varsity............ .< .,
Ofodll • , m ... ».
Queen’s......................

tin/ In the High School League yesterday 
Technical beat Hurhord 19 points to 0. 
The winners made all their points but one 
In the first two quarters. After half 
time Harbord picked tip and made It an 
even brgak. except for one rouge. Teams 
and score:

Technical (19): Back, Copping; halves, 
McAllister, Mclntyro, Webster; quarter, 
McBurney; scrimmage, Ternan, Coryell, 
Ollle; wings, Helndmen, Murdock, Webb, 
Bowers, Harris,- Beddoe.

Harbord (OK Back, Higgins; halves, 
Morin, Knight, Levee; quarter, Murdock; 
scrimmage, Hart, Lalngskill, Davies; 
wings, Graham, Heake, Hiscock, R. 
Crummy, W. Crummy, DaSoeta,

Referee, A. Anglyn.
The other game took place oiu-tiie Don 

Flats, Jarvis and Parkdale played a' tie 
Same’ 6—6. Parkdale led at half time 
5—0, due to a drop goal and a klcksto 
th6 dead line, while Jarvis scored a try 
Just before time on a fake. bunt. The 
try was not converted.

■ s'a
17 •O the883 this118 1 1 i i third i

•hay-
after t 
See all 

It aj 
mount,
the shi
•t Mci

\ height 
' Were o

.... 123 3 

.... 146 3 

.... 161

/ O. R. F. U.
MONTREAL. Oct. 16.-(8pect»l.)-To. 

ronto University again won the tracj; 
and field championships from McCall ami 
Queens to-day at the annual lnter-colie • 
glate meeting on the M.A.A.A. ground i 
4n beautiful summer weather. Theri 
was a large crowd when the opening r^teju 
was run off. During the afternoon the 
several different college cries of Qujeng 
Kingston; Varsity, Toronto, and McGill 
Montreal, enlivened matters. The offi
cials of the meeting were: Referee, L 
H. Boyd, starter, A. Letthead: tlme- 
keepers, E. H. Brown, J. A. Taylor, Prof 
C. H. McLeod, Prof. Matheson; tract 
judges, T. Y.- Foster, Louis Rubenetejn 
Dr. Harvey; field Judges, Dr. Elder, Dti 
Clifford Jack, Dr. O.. 8. Waugh; scorers 
M. J. Carney, J. T. Hackett. J. Degji 
BeaubltnU The first race, the 300! yards, 
was won by Sebert of Toronto, who had 
no difficulty In landing this. His time 
which was 10 3-5 seconds, was oue-flftl 
behind the record. In the 890 yards, 
Skeene of Queens took an early lead, bu 
when half way round was passed b> 
XVrlght, • Toronto, and McBaln, McGill 
Wright maintained his slight lead til 
coining Into the stretch, when he pulled 
away and won by 26 yards. Summary :

100 yards—1, S. J. Sebert, Toronto; 2; 
C. E. Babcock. McGill; 3. O. M. Grundy 
McGill. Time 30 3-6 seconds.

Broad jump—1, Halbliaus, Toronto; 2; 
K. Dowle, McGill: 3, J. McKinnon,Queens. 
Distance 21 feet 5* inches. ,

Half mile—1. S. Wright, Toronto; 2>A. 
R. McBaln. McGill; 3, A. Russell, McGill, 
Time 2.07 2-5.

220 yards—1, S. J. Sebert. Toronto; 2, R. 
E. Holllnsed, McGill; 3. C. Babcock, Me-* 
Gill. Time 22 3-5 seconds.

This breaks college record by 1-5 set 
cond.

Pole vault—1. O. Elliott, Toronto: 2t 
J. B. Saint, Queens: 3, R. W. Frank (Tor 
recto) and J.McLeod (McGill), tie. Height 
9 feet 10 Inches.

One mile run—1, A. R. McBaln, Mctillli
2, G. E. Woodley, Toronto ; 3, A. H. Rus-1 
sell, McGill. Time 4.40 2-5 mins.

16 pound hammer—3, H. N. McKinnon, 
Queens; 2. A. D. Kny. Toronto; 3, G. C, 
Hughes, McGill. Distance 105 feet 3)4 
Inches.

Putting 16-pnund shot—1. A. D w! 
Kay, Toronto; 2, H. N. McKlnr.cn,Queens;
3, R. Robertson, McGill. Distance 38 feet 
11)4 Inches. New college record.

High jump—1, K. W. Dowle, McGill ; 2,’ 
J. M. Gibson, Toronto; 3, A. F. Caden- 
hearl. Queens. Height 5 feet 5 Inches.

440 yards run—1, S. J. Sebert, Toronto!
2. W. Common, McGill: 3. A. M. Shep
pard, Toronto. Time .50 2-5 seconds.

; b 1*7 141- 489
3*1 167- 4*7
149 133- 406

—Senior—
Peterboro at Toronto A.A.C.
_ —Junior—
Eurekas at Centrale.
Capitals at T.A.A.C.
Petrolea at Western University. 
Gananoque at Brockville.

IatereolDglate. 
—Senior—

;149 rl.. 124 H
1ÔÔ "ng *725—2212

9 9
4 4 ; <t. 6 10

MeKhmone Win Twa<
In the Business Men’s I-eague last 

night McKinnons won two from Lang
muirs. Score*;

McKinnons—t 1

»
ffird, ur 
6b fro

Varsity At Queens. 
Ottawas at McGill.

Londor 
Stretch 
the otl 
the las 
to the 
tempt 
judge* 
and de 
eat-eai 

The 
favorlt 
three 1 
,footed 
On and 

Calth 
My. an 
rite to 

Left 
the bre 
Autum 
Minnie, 

JClng 
•if Poi 
the fir 
three 4

3 T’l. 
148- 444 

187 117 143- 446
157 122 133— 422
179 126 150- 455
154 1*7 1*4- 475

J. Brown 
W. Dickinson: .
A. Marshall 
'J. Dickinson 
W. Armstron

Totals ...... ..
Langmuir—

W. Hastings ,,
B. Baird-...: .. 
McDonald j.......
D. Baird............
Sinclair

Totals ..........

! 1
4 Orsalts Curltag Club.

sSESÿ
m., for the reception of the 
the committee

2
5
3There was more smoke than fire In the 

InWst charge against Longboat viz., that 
he took 8103 in cash Instead of the cup 
a WVV'lamsburg for winning the road

• • i

P.report M
-lectio,, of oM&.-arSS’ Si
general business. The prizes won in the 
bowling club and billiard tournament dur
ing the season will be presented at the 
meeting.

830 670 762-2242
1 < 3 T’l.

119 116 155- 393
170 140 120- 436

.... 124 148 118- 390

.... 169 163 163- 485
........ .. 115 135 175- 425
........j.. "687 10$ 137-2129

Printers Opea To-Night.
The Printers’ Bowling League will open 

their Mason to-night on the T.B.C. alleys 
■wltti three games, which are as follows:

Wafwlcks v. News.
Mall Job v. Saturday Night.
Mi.n-B.nghapi v^Triagram. | 1 Just think| fr

CafrMdne Win Two. would take ten years,
Canadas won two games from Aber- en(j keep a thousand 

deens In the Central League last night; ^ tnousano
Scores:

Canada*—
Dodds ........
Olenhen ..
J. Smith ..
Klehvlolx .
J. Mldgley

....4
I»’» -pinch hitting that counts. While 

In the world’s series just passed Chicago 
cutlitt the Tigers by a great margin. It, 
was their timely taps that proved more 
valuable than the scattered hitting of the 
T1S,9K2. 11 ls interesting to' note that 
joe Tthker aiîfl Artie Hoffman of the 
winners, each drove In four runs in the 
five games. Schulte. Chance and Hteln- 
fehjt earn brought home three runners, 
K!"w-Wa* resnonsible for two cniMite. 
whijKsjsftne fell to each of Sheckard and 

Cobb of Detroit used his bat 
to gohd advantage and banged In four 
counts, while Rossman. Crawford, 
Thomas. Coughlin. Mlllln. Rchqjklt.Downs 
anoeZummcrs registered one each.

There was a -enI Hve woman snorting" 
editor at the world’s series in Detroit 
and Chicago. Eloise Young from Trldidad, 
Colorado. She came by it honestly, hav
ing brothers fn baseball and football and 
her father owned, horses. Of lier mode 
of livelihood and the associations Ix>u 
says: ‘.‘My sister is a society girl—but 
Dg£f»1 happy and Independent' ns a lark. 
TWyyjttve me a big salary, six week»’ 
viflFRfWm. mv expenses paid all over with 
the hall team, and as for courteous con
siderate treatment, commend me to the 
spurring fraternity. The manliest men 
InjTJH the world, and I’ve known men of 
many types, are the (sporting men. In
stinctively they know how to treat a 
woman. I ask no better society than that 
of spending men. I’ve written up pugilists 
avj, prize fights, hut I’ve yet to see one. 
Swaritsh. about jt? Oh. no. T Intend 
to see Battling Nelson at mv first op
portunity. Pugilists are manly and fine 
and brave, just like all other sporting 
men.'1
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ecientists bury, to teat 

i'r 3 T’L out one lot eût ammunition 
176— 458 we sold recently in the 
, — 437 States. The buyer wssskep- 

43o tionl end examined our teat-

^122—Jlln reagoneb]y S1|e_

771 661 787-2215 He sold the lot end waited
138 3Î1 362—^406 «r.^l

ft. 355 360 386- 443 « • teat. Not ■ complaint
... 338 211 166— 49» wee heard ont of the entire
M- 147 176 159- 484 y7,006,000 rounds.

■ For ell mikes of eras. Costs 
eos-third to one-filth less than doty 
paying ammunition. Our guana- 
tee pace all risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.

2 LL i

:V. 356 l 
4. 142 11 
.1. 116 1» 
. - 140 16

...LOU SEBERT
Varalty Athlete Who Lowered Int 

collegiate 220 Record Yeaterilay.
161

...
POINT TO POINT RACES. in* méthode until be felt51” ”

The Hameau Handicap.
The handicap for trotters and pacers, 

that will be put on by the York Riding 
and Driving Club this afternoon at Duf
ferin Park, will" be the first of the kind 
ever raced in Canada, and the outcome 
will be watched with a great amount of 
interest by horsemen thruout the coun
try. Many are of the opinion that the 
old-fashioned heat systent of racing har
ness horses is a back number, and that 
a new plan should be adopted. The race 
to-day is altogether different from any 
style ever seen on this side and if the 
result Is a success, It Is more than llkely 
that other racing associations will put 
or. races of the same kind. The shortest 
distance that any horse will travel is one 
mile and a quarter, and the longest one 
mile and a quarter plus 800 feet, which 
handicap has been tacked on Nat Ray’s 
good pacer, John McEwen—(2.08*). Of 
the number carded to start* there will 
probably be ten or twelve retond to the 
starter’s call. Each horse will be held 
on its mark by an attendant, and the 
start will be by pistol shot.

There will be’ a double-header at Stan
ley Barracks—Queens v. Stanley Bar
racks and United v. Lancashire 

In the Toronto and District League, in
termediate division, the Friends’ Adults 
meet Moore Park at Exhibition 
at 3 p.m.

At the Pines two Senior District League 
games will be played. The first game 
will be played between the West Toron
to® and Don Valley, and the second be
tween Thistles and I Co., R.C.R.

The British United intermediates will 
meet Queens in "a league game at Stanley 
Barracks to-day at 2.15. Thè team will 
be selected from Hickman, Brarford, 
Tuckwell, Coombes, Edwards, Rea, Kel
ley, J. Partridge, McRItelile. The United 

’seniors meet .the Lancashires after this 
game on the same grounds.

Baseball Brevities.
The Detroit Tigers will take one more 

fling at the Chicago Cubs, a game having 
been arranged between the teams for 
Sunday afternoon at the Windy City. It 
i®r a benefit to the players.

The Broadviews, winners of the River- 
dale Senior League,, clash with Kew 
Beach seniors to-day at 3 p.m. sharp 
the west side of the Don Flats. This 
game is to decide the eastern city cham
pionship and should prove a great con
test. The winner will challenge St. An
drews for tile city championship.
Spence will handle the Indicator.

Kew .Reach play the Broadvlews this 
afternoon on the pon Flats. The teams: 
Cadman,; Crawford, McNair, Hamilton, 
McGinn, McLaughlin, Johnson, B. Covvle. 
w. Cadman, N. Ross.

The Toronto Hupt’e annual point- 
to-point races take place tu-day, 
on the Miijtro farm at the Halfway 
House. There Is a good card with 
admission free. Program: Novice 
race, Proctor Cup Handicap, farm
ers’ race, Van Dorsset Cup, 2* 
miles, Scurry, l* miles, and "the 
Mlnto Cup, 4 miles.

Totals ........J ..
Aberdeen!—

F. Mansell ..j... 
Spencer .... 
Neale ....
Millar ..........
W. Mansell

;
»

-,
•-*

- sJ66 131 168- 465
Tota,e .......... : ............... .. 784 799 780—2313

1.0 VI 
rite, Gl 
Dougla

1ex-

y a rekul 
Hugpet 
ternoon

Hou. president—T. Smith. *
Hon. vlce-presldent-Oeo. Peri*. 
President—J, McCrlmmon. f
Vice-president—Herb Gillis. 
Secretary-treasurer—A. Rolston. 
Executive—J. McCrlmmon, H. Gill. J. 
peak, D. Bugher, A...Roleton.
Foul line official—W. Barlow.

Rraslsg, Meeting OW.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—S. 8. Howland, 

managing director of the Washington 
Jockey Club, announced at Belmont Park 
that the fall meeting at Bennlngs had 
teen declared off on account of the legis
lative enactment against betting In the 
District of Columbia.

DOMINION AMMUNITION from 1 
first ri 
In 1.18

■
:

i
the

FIRUNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

1. D
end 4Toronto Chess Club.

Mr. W. L. Branton met all-comers at 
the Toronto Chess Club last evening win- 
hihK three games, losing six gam’es and 
drawing two games. He wort from G. 
Derrlngton- K. B. O’Brian ahd W. C. 
Lumbers; lost to S. Morrison, H. Carter, 
E. Sugarman, ,E. J. Farmer. N. Chaste 
and A. N. Other.
Melliship and P. Beynon.

Next Friday evening Mr. W. C. Eddls 
meets all-comers In - simultaneous play 
Visitors will be welcomed.

The’ tourney for the Junior champion
ship of Toronto commences at the To
ronto Chess Club oil " Tuesday, Nov. S. 
Entries close with the secretary. R. G. 
Hunter, 18 Toronto-street, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 28. Any bona-fide resident of the 
city for at least u year, and Under the 
age of 21, Is entitled to compete, 
trance fee of two dollars must accom
pany entry, and one dollar will he re- 
turneH to each competitor finishing his 
games.

2.
i and 4.

8. Bit 
and 7 1 

Time 
Martlui 

8EC0 
Î. Hoi 

and 1 t 
2. Due 

and 2 1 
8. Gre 

to 1 an 
Time 

Mayer, 
sham, 
H. alec 

THIR
1. HU| 

and 7 t
2. Mil 

and ev
3. St. 

to 1 an
.Time 

Dunveg 
also ra 

FOUI
1. Res 

and 7 t
2. Ard 

4 to 1.
3. Mei 

7 to 5.
Time 

Celia, 1 
Lizzie 
also ra: 

FIFT
1. Dr. 

out.
2. Irrl

1 and 1
3. Blip

2 and < 
Time

The Mi 
SIXT1
1. GUc 

out.
2. Imt 

and evi
3. Bai: 

1 and I
Time

Cygnet,

Whei 
are nc 
bad bi 
flrst-cl 
high r 
you.

Throwing the discus—1, A. D. W. Kayi 
Toronto; 2, H. N„ McKinnon, Queens ;

•*î. G. Bertram, Queens. Distance 106 ft;
320 yards hurdle, 1st neat-1, S. A. 

Wright. Toronto; 2. J. S. McLeod, Mc-S 
Gill. Time 20 seconds. Second heat—1:

. K W. Dowle, McGill; 2. A. E. Good, To
ronto; Time IS 1-5 seconds.

- 1 J2° Varda hurdle-1. K. W. Dowle,,
. McGill : 2, A. E. Good, Toronto; 3, J. S. } 

MacLeod, McGill. /Time 17 3-5 seconds.

Adelaide* Win Two.

of three from the Automobiliste. 
Adelaides—

King ..............
Williams ....
J. Walker ....
S. Bishop ....J 
W. R. Fosdlcll

Totals ....
Autos—

J. Goudy ....»„
J. Montgomery.
W. Spanner .J..
T. Fraser .
B. Turner

Totals

"Jhe Shop for Men" WEST TORONTO
Scores : 

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 164 149 178- 488
.... 120 144 138—

162 140 152— 454
...j. 171 150 167- 488
•*4 1» 124 142— 385

..., 736 707 772 2216
1 2 3 T'l.

...| 124 134 110- 388
■■A 138 126 141— 405
...\ 119 170 163- 462

•••V...............4 HO 126 104- 340
136 134 164- 423

1and drew with W

QUALITY ....
.• 402

»••••

Grounds
Central Track Team Offlcer*.

The track team of the Central Y. M. C. 
A., at their annual 
following officers :

Hon. president, J. H. Crocker; presi
dent, George H. Barber; vice-president. 
Alex. Cameron ; secretary-treasurer C 
W. Thorley; captain for track events! Ar
nold Knox; captain for field events, Mur
dock Macdonald;

.
electloji, chose the

En-i"

J.......... 626 710 672 2008 THE ORB AT COMMISSION MARKET. 
Auction Sale* of Horse*, Carriage* and 

Harnee* Every Monday and 
_ . Wedneeday. Horse* Al- 

ways on Hand for 
Private Sole.

. editor Track . Club’s 
weekly bulletin, W. Beattie; executive 
committee, Messrs. G. H. Barbet, C. VT. 
Thorley, Horace Weston, R. K. Parkin-; 
son; social committee. Messrs. Cameron,! 
W. Beattie, A. E. Johnston, A. Knox.

The club looks forward to a very busy, 
Indoor season.

Royal National*
Royal Natlotials won three games from 

Grenadier Sergeants In the Class B City 
League last night on the Royal alleys. 
The scores :

Royal Nationals— l 
, 178

Win.
Architects’ Field Day.

The architects and draughtsmen are 
holding their first annual field day at 
Exhibition Park (small ring, next to the 
Manufacturer^ Building), to-day at 2.15 

Everythmg. possible has been done

-

’
2 8 T’l.

„ 91 187- 664
183 ? 148 141— 472
183^188 159- 480

141— 453 
138- 456

810 8M 765 2440 
8 T’l. 

146- 493
186— 450 
141— *35
187— ,.54 
179- 481

610 800 718 2183

Spence .......
Fisher ..............
Bewley ............
White ..............
Smith ........

pin.
by the committee to make the meet an 
■unqualified success.

Crown. Pierce and P. W. Lindsay have 
been doing miles at a fast clip in pre
paration for the half mile run, while 
Jones and Beattie have been training for 
weeks for the half mile walk. Mitchell is 
Still II favorite in the bachelors’ race, but 
if Macrae. Carney and Rollo arc in shape 
It is expected the race will be close. Be
dell, Sharpe and Wegnian are throwing 
the weight some, altho it would not ho 
e surprise to see Bradfield or Martin 
win. * Belfry and Cameron are overtrain
ed and are liable to he scratched from the 
three-legged race, and Lindsay and Leo 
are JIFmatched and are expected to drop 
out. This leaves the race between Self 
«nd Cowan and two from Sproatt -and 
Itojph's office.

Cameron, Kirkland, Molesworth, Grant 
slid Young should finish in that order In 
the sprints. Mr. Miller has been scratch
ed from the race for practising archi
tects, so that any of the other entries 
look good enough to land. After the 
games supper will b; served at Mrs 
Meyers, Sunnyslde.

’■
:::::::::: AUCTION SALE

Monday, Oct 19th, ’08

Jimmy Rice Is Happy.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—There was a rift 

in the gloom which overhangs rowing 
matters at Columbia University yester
day, when, thru the efforts of the 
troller of student activities, a room was 
obtained in which the oarsmen will be 
able to Install their rowiiig machines, and 
Coach Jimmy Rice Is happy.

The room which was used last year was 
unexpectedly taken away from the crew 
on acYount of the noise made by the ma
chines, which disturbed numerous pro-; 
fessors In nearby offices!

The new quarters are those, formerly: 
occupied by the managers of the varsity 
ternis, and the few professors who have* 
offices In the vicinity long ago became: 
vset! to all the noises attendant upon 
undergraduate activity.

At a freshman mats meeting, held yes-: 
terday noon, $166 In cash and $21 In pledges 
were collected. This swells the; fresh
man funds .to more than the required! 
$400 and work for the first year men will 
commence on Saturday afternoon.

.

. 141
• 157 J83

con- Totals ...........................
, Grenadier Sergt.—
Bidford ............
Bennett ...
Stinson ...
Keele ......
Fraser .....

on
1 AT 11 A.M.

Y146
133 100 Horses \117
114Bob

■i ISO of all types will be offered, consigned 
by some of the best known shippers,
Mid include Heavy Draught. General ! 
Purpose Horses, Express Horses, Farm 
Chunks and Drivers ; also a number of : 
Serviceably-sound Horses of all classes. 
Including Buggies, Harness, etc., etc.

Totals . ,,

* class: C., City League.
Royal Colts and Woodbines were the

nW|1gntnerVheYt,reLaSS ° C'ty LeagUe last
ROBINETTE AND LABOR.

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Oet. 21, '08

f ::j —On Royal Alleys.—
Royal Colts

Murray ..........
Cheetham 
Morgan .
Ward ..................
Lougheed ........

1 2 3 T’l.
........  126 149 116— 384
-••• 174 133 159- 468
........  186 186 164- 535
........; HI 101 129- 371
•••••! 160 132 143- 435

How the Liberal Candidate In Centre 
Toronto la Regarded by Electors.

”V A. H. Cooper, 171 Spadlira-avenue, .« 
cne of the r-.ost enthusiastic, of Robin-

Middle Park Plate was run to-day as fol- rü?\ *s certainly
lows: 1. Bayardo. 6 to 1; 2, Vivid, 10 to lY tne rîght maTî to repre.sent the masses 
«S, Blankey, 11 to G. Four ran. ’ ’ as wtll as the cla.sses. His ideas of

p « ~Z T, .. * solving difficult questions are so forcib-
' o nf'”rl1'ne f'Uh- Iy exPn,P|lfled ^ Practice that It

» ARKi hüUiNJJ. Oct. 15.—At n very en- i ne^^RQnrv tn thusiastlc meeting of the Granite Curl- I „ t0 ronimond him to the
ing Club, held et Parry Round, the fol- ?r’rklng men of the division. What 
lqwlng officers were elected for the sea- UfUPI 
son of 1908-9: Honorary president, C A 
Phillips; patrons. Major J. B. Miller and 
David Beatty; president, Dr. O. «. Plhx- 
ton: vice-president, Dr. E. Cunningham^ 
seoretary-treasurer. Mr. J. E. Armstrong,- 

The club will continue their membership 
in the Ontario Curling Association and in 
the Northern International Curling Asso
ciation.

is »
At 11 a.m.

!•Totals ........
Waverleys—

Scott ................
ChrtlS •;..............
Finder .............
Linton ..............
Cutt*................

Totals .......

70 Horses781 700 711 2182
1 2 8 T’l.

119 119 159- 411
8) 149 137— 376

109 107 95— 311
104 62 114— 310

""114 113 101— 338

rGAZETTE NOTICES.Our $20.00 tweed business suitings 
will agreeably surprise you. Out of 

* the high rent district means a saving 
to you. McElroy & Co., 194 West 
Kitlg-strect.

Silk Lined
$22.00

Heavy Draught, General Purpose 
Horses. Express Horses, Drivers and 
Servlceably-sound Horses of all de
scriptions, Including Harness, Buggies,’ 
etc., etc. ;

Special attention given to purchasers 
who prefer buying at private sale. 
Phone us what you want and we will 
tell y pu If It Is In stock, or take a 
Dundas car to Keele Street, just three 
minutes from the yards.

OTTAWA, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—Notice 
Is given In The Canaxla Gazette that 
applications will be made to parliament 
for an act to Incorporate the Imperial 
Fire Insurance Company of Canada, 
with a capital stock of 12,000,000, and 
headquarters in Montreal.

A. W. Campbell, postmaster of Fort 
Saskatchewan, will apply to 
for a divorce from his wife, 
rle, now of Seattle.

A proclamation appears proclaiming all 
judges of the supreme court and Judge 
Cassels of the exchequer court com
missioners to take the oath of alle
giance from persons appointed to public 
office.

Hon. Charles Murphy, K.C., Is offi
cially gazetted secretary of state.

W. A. Mclnosh of Windsor, Ont., has 
been appointed a preventive offlcer In 
the customs service.

An extract from the prior Gazette, 
which appears In The Canada Gazette, 
announces that the King has made 
Brigadier-General Lawrence Buchan, 
C.M.G.. commander of the Quebec mili
tary district, a member of the Royal 
Victorian Order.

is un-

Yfctorla (limiting Club.
The Victoria Quoitlng Club of 330 Ger- 

Tiani-street East will continue their Sat- 
uWlnsL handicap tlie remainder of the 
season. All members are requested to 
be on the grounds at 2 30.

l Toronto Sells Cockman.
The ' Toronto Baseball ! Club has sold 

Tlm-d Baseman Jimmy Cockman of 
Guelph to Lincoln, Nebraska, in the West
erly League.

535 680 007 1745
—On Brunswick Alleys.— 

Woodbines— i •>
Lawrence ........L........
G. Anderson À........
Pengllly .......................
E Lee ............. f........
T. Anderson . .....
L. Bounsall ..............

man can be called upon to In
sist upon consistent co-operative leg-

ffinetU’1 S8y PU,mP Straiffht

At the Liberal headquarters 32V 
Vest Queen-street, the cliairmSm of 
the Robinette committee said: “We 
ceric Inly anticipate a great Robinette 
victory on Oct. 26. Why should we 
nr.t when we have the support of such 
influential Centro Toronto residents as 
J. T. Lnndy, 416 Queen-street: s. King, 
who has a streamer two leet high with 
Robinette in huge letters across his 

,nr,u=e front at 185 Spadina-avenue- J 
E; F°y- Jeweler, 508 Queen-street;

!fi-eno.Ar«Hb?,‘!' •tne real estate man of 
; 258 St. Patrick; P. J. Kelly, 170 Spa- 
idina: A. iUngaro, John Caslor, the 
iWell-Unowh hardware merchant; H. A. 
i,Broth, Elm-street, and many more 
leading^ electors, who --e using their 

Influence for Mr. Robinette?
; I hat was a great meeting at St
^orrg,iS «*“■” ral11 A. B. Hacker.. 
the Liberal organizer. “Almost as many 
jcople Mho were eager to hear Mr 
Rcb, nette were timed a way as crowd- 
ed Into it. Senator Jaffray, who pre- 

ijStoed, was loudly cheered when he 
•assured the onthi slasllc audience that 
Centre Toronto would have a first-class 
Representative who would look faith
fully after their Interests when Mr 

iRe binette went to Ottawa as one of the 
.Toronto members.”

157 1 42 106— 404
139 153 140- 432
112 137 126- 374
93 ..........................— 93

. 112 169 159- 440
... 182 98- 280

Overcoatsirliament 
rah Cur-

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Totals ... J................
Brunswick C—

A. Brydon ....i...........
L. McKee ....'..............
P. Doughty ..I..............
W. Brj’don ...t..............
G. Blllinghurst ............

Totals

Young men and men who stayl 
young will appreciate the smart
ness, individuality and dignity of \ 
these beautifully-fashioned hand^ 1 
tailored garments.

783 627 Um
2 3.1.

' H5 145- 440 
. 131 122- 407

138 150- 444
128 79— 315
143 I 112— 360

663 685 608 2056

Louisville Card.
LOmSVILLÉ, Oct. 16.—The card for 

Saturday Is ah follows : *
FIRST RACE—Six fui longs :

vamllle M........1.............9‘ ^a>’ Celia ................94
Y0!10®--..............:........ 99 Vanen ............  ... 99
Judge Treen...,......... 99 Ï obln Hood Î....101
Balbus...............4..... 106 Morrlr'f i mSECOND RACE-Slx furlongs""U°
Char. Hamilton......... 102 Siarape
CM,*8..................  102 Wheat Bread ...102
of°»a'r;....... ................ 102 1 a>" Lutz
St. Aulalre.....................105 Ptocla ..

Crltteudefi....l07 Mrs. Sewall .....ioT
Gold Front,............... 110 Stmpronium ....no
Stowaway........ .........110 Rattle Fleet ’ 110

THIRD RACE—One mile :
Dr. Simrall....]............87 Ugnando ............... 92
Bro Breeze................... 102 Bbsterllng .............102
Tartarus......................... 102 I elleview .

FOURTH R.jVCE—Six furlongs •
Al Muller.......... ........ 98 Cjlloquy
Berwick............ ^ 1

FIFTH RAC 
Ram nay.. IT...
Cousin Mary,.
An lie McGee..
Alice George..

mëèM
ts

■-

FaU Suits
■t

SPECIAL HEAVY WINTERf'X.A
New Goods Arrive by Express 

This Morning, 
blue cheviots, rough-finish 
wpol goods that Never Gloss, at 
♦20.00.

A wealth of rich brown and 
olive shades from $12.00 to $30.00.

You will like these.

Z
Double-breasted

OVERCOATS k YOUTH. Nervous
biJlty, f-eminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Kpure
I

F’/i
y

SPERMOZONEi i.
103

Docs not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in- 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $i per box, 
mai ed_plain wrapper. Solo proprietor, H.

■EL1)’ SCHOFIELD’S DRUS
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO

an extraordinary purchase

An excellent cloth, woven in 
one of. England’s most famous t • 
mills—splendidly tailored—vel
vet collar and heavy mohair 
linings. Really 
a $36.00 coat

r 102

Buchanan’s 107
,

The Connor,\ RED
SEAL Dk Scotch

Whisky
NERVOUS DEBILITY.104

ClothesShop$28.00 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
find Bladder affection*, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Fall. 
Ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
air diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference 
has failed to cure you. Call or Writs, 
consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sun- 
?*>■*!• 3 9 P-m- Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Slier-
ranLstreVt^Toronto. h°UM 8°Utb G"'

110115J. S. Carstalrs, Conservative <
Izer has arranged the following dates 

Tor Sir James P. Whitney, prime min
ister, to speak in Ontario: Toronto 
Oct. 2°; Berlin, Oct. 22; Windsor, Oct! 
*-3 Hon. J, J. Foy, attorney-general, 
and A. C. Macdonell ^111 also speak at 
Berlin,

for organ- E—Five lfurlonge :
........ 95 Adder ..........
....... 95 Landlord ..
.......Morse Abe

SIXTH HACjÉ—1 V-lc nines'’1 
Royal Jack.
Cyghet..........
Orphan Lad 
Miltlades....

*#*«•*•••«••
96

Always Reliable ,101“ THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT ’’

R. SCORE & SON, - 77 KING ST. WEST 93 Yonge St.
'"lext to Shfba’s Theatre.

.110
»** 5.112 who

/ . 93 Lady Baldur ... 95
■ 97 Virginia Maid. 98
• 99 Cymbal ............... 99
.106 Oflandwick ....... 105
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,1& / — \« (■NO MCE. BETS OFF! 

INCIDENT NT DUFFERIN
THE SOCCER PROGRAM 

CAMES NNO REFEREES
%m, ■ v ■—it ■gue THE SLATERSHOESTORE W

Ir »res :
I fpÀ117 Yonge Street

Will offer Saturday morning, 300 pairs 
of Men’s Boot Samples, In variety, 64 
to 66 valuee, for

aJudges Find That Jockey McArdle 
Did Not Try on ArveightLeonard 

—Only One Favorite.
iVBusy Day for Toronto Football As

sociation:—District League 
S- Fixtures.

*****

PIN□ - -~

;4i|S TO-DiV, 
Seclel. ( The racing was bad Friday at Dufferln 

Park. The weather waa fine and warm, 
With the attendance almost up to the 
proportions of the three previous days, 
the Canadian Racing Association’s mani
festo had the effect of retiring some the 
Held In the fourth being reduced to three. 
With Starter Phalr sending them off 
Straggling, and the third-rate Jockeys 

tting their heads together, no wonder 
ose who desire to avoid Injuring racing 
the legitimate tracks are advising that 

this meeting be closed. It was In the 
third race that the speculators were kept 
busy. First Irish Duke was scratched 
after the f!r,t betting, and twenty mln- 
ltee allowed for a new book,

It appears that London, Cummings' 
Blount, was elected. He evidently carried 
the sharpshooters’ money, Including that 

. _sf McArdle. who had the leg up "ton Ar* 
t teight Leonard, the public choice. They 

* Were off straggling, with Arvelght Leon
ard, unfortunately for those In the game, 
in front. McArdle saved persistently, 
London going to the front on the back 
Stretch for a comfortable lead. Finch, on 
the other Leonard, pulled In behind. In 
the last quarter, after they were placed 

j in the positions agreed upon, a good at
tempt was made at a drive home. The 
judges promptly declared It no contest 
and declared all bets off, amid cheers, 

> «at-calls and shouts of "Robber," etc
The next race was disastrous for the 

favorite, Revery. Tho there were only 
three In, the favorite was caught flat- 
footed and refused to break. Abjure went 
on and beat off Lady Lissak In a romp 

Caltha, at odds-on, won the second eas
ily. and Incidentally was the only favo
rite to land.

Soccer fixtures In the Toronto Football 
Association to-day are :

Little York v. All Saints. Sunlight Park, 
* p-m.; W. Mure hie.

Brltatmlas v. Vftrel 
letlc Field, 4 p.m.;

Royal Hearts v. Varsity, Varsity Ath-t 
letlc Field. 2 p.m.; F. Robinson. <

Wood green v. Shamrocks, west side Don 
Flats, 3.16; J. Robertson.

All Saints A v. All Saints B, Sunlight 
Park. 2.30; W. Murchle. 1

Brltannlae v. New Toronto, at New To
ronto, 4 p.m.; B. Harrington.

Macdonalds v. All Saints’ C, at west 
side Don Plats, 3 p.m. ; L. Smith.

Bonar v. All Sainte at west side Don 
Fists, 4 p.m.; M. J. Hurley.

Broadvlews v. Woburn, at Woburn, 4 
p.m.j 8. Ormerod.

!

$0.50Ir— V

\alty, at Varsity 
F. Robinson.

* Ath-Hate— x

-
|OeK.# because the water is filtered.
0#Ke because only the finest hops and 

malt are used.
0*K« because brewed as they brew it 

Pilsen, Germany.
O.K. because the lager is filtered after 

brewing.
OaK* because "Pilsener* Lager is 

pasteurized after bottling.

O.K. Pilsener is "The Beer With 
Reputation."

O.K. Prisoner is "The Light Beer in the 
Light Bottle." ;

\?
! 3

C?' x■ 8 A PAIR
«

rkdale I. ’ 

arkdale II.
m

Ladles, try our Shoe Shine Parlor—Open Evening»V.

A.X.Ç., *

M
?

I f » ;k\
,Soccer Notes.

All Saints' senior teain look pretty 
strong for their game this afternoon with 
Little York. Manager Heasllp stated that 
he would likely line his teams up as fol
lows ; Seniors—Polnton, Roberts, Small, 
Klngdon, Rutherford, Marr, Smith, Cow
an, Toole, Raven and Oausden, Inter
mediate A—A. Macdonald, Hopplna, H. 
Macdonald Ztlllax, Maclean, Bell, Carrol, 
Pringle, Miller. Reesor, Cantelon or Can- 
field. Intermediate 8—Mantle, Callander, 
CUrrle, Kynock, Denne, Shields, Aetley, 
Rice, Gillespie, Stringer and Murray, In
termediate C and the Junior team will be 
picked from the following, who are re
quested to be down on the Don Flats at
2 o'clock ; Nelson, Smith, Kay, Benson, 
Drury, Rowles, Rose, Reesor, Young, 
Matthews, Hackett, McDermld, Colleton, 
Dickson, Smith,

The Britannia seniors to meet Varsity 
at the Varsity Athletic Grounds, Bloor- 
atreet, will line up as follows : Goal, 
Stokes; backs. G. Allen and W. Snyder; : 
half-backs, Scott Hume, Jones; forwards, 
Allen, Woodward, Jackson, Brown, Dow
dell ; spare, Samuels and Green.

The Britannia Intermediate team to play 
New Toronto will meet at Sunnyslde at 
1.46 p.m. Everybody, whether players or 
supporters, is requested to put In an 
appearance and help the boys along. The 
team will line up as follows : Goal, 
Marks ; backs, Westley, Miles; half
backs, Woodhouse. Hunter, Tilton; for
wards, Scott, Burbldge. Patterson, Early, 
Worboys, Porttfleld, Yanlngton.

Little York’s team to play All Salnta 
this afternoon : Goal, Ruse; backs, Hum
phrey, F. Gliding; halves, Gibbons, Bar- 
key, A. Dunn; forwards, G. Gilding. F. 
Gliding, W. Givens, B. Dunn, A. Dunn.

All Saints’ juniors play two games to
day on the west side of the Don Flats. 
At 2.16 they meet Macdonald Mfg. Co.. In 
the western section o f the Intermediate. 
At 3.30 they play Bonar In the first Junior 
game of the season. The Salnta are out 
to win both games, and, altho practically 
.the same team are playing in both games, 
they are confident of turning the trick. 
All players of the Salnta are requested 
to be on hand early, a. the first game 
must be started at 2.15 sharp.

The Broadview Juvenile fdotball 
will Journey to Woburn this afternoon, 
leaving the Woodbine via the Klngston- 
road, on the 2 o’clock car. The follow
ing players and all members of the Rdotn 
ere’ Club are requested to be at the club
house not later than 1.15 : Dawson, Mc- 
Bean, Smith, Kimber, Cocken. Gilbert, 
Prettle, Helston, Milne, Talbot, Patter
son, Pollock, Creighton. _
-The Shamrocks Will play the White Sox 

a league game at Ramaden Park at 3 
o’clopk sharp. The following players are 
requested to turn out : Tracey. King, 
Masters, O’Grady, Miller, M. McGraw, 
Russell, Roberts, Mason, Malone, P. Mc
Graw.

The Garrett Football Club request the 
following players to be on hand for the 
game with the St. John’s (Portland) Club 
In the Anglican League, on Garrison 
Common», at 2.30, as the game starts at
3 o’cloek : L. Jessop, Alnley, Connell, 
Pond, Grieve. Norman. Wood, Smith, B. 
Jessop, Shaw, Wooster, Joltfte, Legge, 
Taylor and all others.

The Union Life defeated the Anglo- 
American In the Financial League series 
at Bayslde Park last evening, by 1 to 0, 
and thereby drew within striking distance 
of the Manufacturers’ Life fn the race for 
the cup. It-was a well-played game, be
ing fast from start to finish. The win-

Unlverrtty,

riate. ’_ * J - WORLD’S FORM CHART.ille.

DUFFERIN PARK, Friday, Oct. 16.—Fourth day of the York Driving 
Weather fine, track fast. i14-0 FIRST RACE, purse $200, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 8 furlongs:
mdCnithlr,e8' ^ S,t' Jpckeys. Open.Closlilace.
133 Caltha ......104 1 1-2 1-1 1-2 1-2 Finch ........... 2—6 1—3 —
134 Fantasia .............. 104 2 2-4 2-6 2-3 2-3 McArdle .. ...V. 5^2 2-1 2-6

Lou5ta£1 ,Eree •’••U2 5 « 3-4 3-8 Austin ...................... 6-1 7-1 £3
132 Hank Holiday ,,..109 3 3-2 3-0 4-1* 4-3 Golnes ..........................12-1 u_i ÎZi
137 Sea ................................ 101 4 6 6 6 6 Gould .........................10—l 16—i g_i
„ Jlme -35 Jr5- -^2-5,1.19. Post 2 minutes. Winner J. E. Mullen’s ch.f., 3, Ute- 
Cethay Start good. X4 on easily. Place same. Caltha dashed to the front at the 
start, opened up a big lead and waa never bothered. Fantasia wan best of others. 
Fountain Tree had no opposition for third after Bank Holiday quit

Club. 7* !
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THE REPOSITORY■ . », f141 SECOND RACB- Purse 3200, 2-year-olds, 5*4 furlongs:
Left Guard had a length the better of ' Ind. Horses.

the break and won the fourth all round. I 131 London ....................
Autumn Flower beat the favorite, Little 1136 Arv. Leonard ...
Minnie, a neck for the place. 1136 Chlng Hare- ........

King Thistle had to do his best to stall 136 Trappe .... 
off Potent, that came fast on the rail at ' 131 Leonard .... 
the finish. Merry George third. These I 
three were all backed to win. I

The first race was for pacers, and went 
to Honest Billy in straight heats, tho 
Mechanic in the second and Sparkle in 
the third made him extend.

FIRST RACE—Class B pacers ;
Honest Billy (g. Russell) ..
Mechanic (Fred Ryan) ........
Sparkle (R. Scott) ....................
William C. (McDowell) ..........
Madge W. (N. Vodden) ..........
Gussie Hal (R. J. McBride)
Emma H. (J. Lamb) ................

Time—1.11*4, 1.10.
Jockey McArdle has been set down for 

tire meeting, and Cummings will not like
ly have a mount.

—Betting— 
Open.Cloae.Place. 

• • 4—1 3—1 1—1
. .... 2-1 7-16 2-5

2-1 6-2 4-5
,,,, 7—1 6—2 1—1

Wt. St. *4 % Str. Fin. - Jockeys.
' * 4-1H1-14 1-1 1-1 Cummings .

.115 1 1-1 2-1 2-1*4 2-2 McArdle ...

.115 5 6 4-4 4-4 3-3 Knight ....

.104 3 S-Vi s-l*4 $-14 4-6 Chappell ...
..104 2 2-4 6 5 6 Finch .......................... 3—2 g—» i_2

Time .25 2-5, .52 2,6, 1.11 1-6. Poet 6 minutes. Winner W. Whelan’s ch <r Him. 
yar—Fife. Start bad. Won easily. Place same. Londpn saved ground on turn

ssr^ssass. sfos-Kü “«hrti
Llr?a i)a<?ly !? r“n home. Bad ride on Leonard. Race^eclared no contest, ah beta declared orr.

Cor- Slncoe and H»lson sts., Toronto
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Our Store 
Sportsman’s Paradise
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1 1 142 THIRD RACB- Purae $300, 3-year- olda and up, 5 furlongs, selling:
lud ,, Horses. Wt. St. *4 *4 St Fin. Jockeys. Open.C°se.Place.
3-^3 Abjure .;.. .......107 3 1-3 1-4 1*6 1-4 Golnes ...» ............  g_x g_ *
138 Lady Liaeak ...........102 1 2 2 2 2 Wllllatoi ... 2^1 2-i
184 Revery .......................102 3 3 3 3 3 Finch ..................  g-g 2Z3

Time .25 3-5. .52 1-6. 1.0$ 2-5. Post 3 minutes. Winner A. Patterson’s ch m s 
Dr. McBride—Discord. Start good for all but Revery. Won easily Àbïuré 
dashed Into a big lead soon after start and was never bothered Revere 
badly at barrier and refused to brçeak and was left. J actea

the BBTABLISHUD 1800.
AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY' » 

AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES 
EVERY DAY.’

. 2 4
:ep- Reqalslte.6 2

«UNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS-& AMMUNITION
Leather and Canvas Clothing, Knitted Shooting Coate. 

Red Flannel, Leather and Corpuroy Caps, Hunting Boots, 
Shoe Packs and Moccasins. Cartridge Bags and Belts Dun
nage Bare, Pack Sacks, Sleeping Bags, Knives, Axes, Com- 

jyatchee' Playing Cards, Dice and Poker Chips. 
“To Every Purchaser We Give and Guarantee Satisfaction.” 

Pleasant Salesmen. ! Courteous Treatment.' L
Prompt Delivery. ’

A. FENN & CO.

> :it- 4.3
3 6iclt

9608 5 6 , KnittCanvas Clothl 
and Co1/7 7

ited I

AUCTION SALES 
OF 225 HORSES!

TUESDAyToCT. 20TH

use
lint
ire 143 FOURTH RACE- Purse $200, 3-year-olds and up, selling, C furlongs:

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. *4 *4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Openaos^pTacc

•SiSUrsU-vS l 8 ’4 IX i:^ssr
133 Little Minnie ....101 4 4-1*4 3-1*4 3-2 3-2 Williams .... 6-6 1-1 f
139 Harry RTLheson ..112 5 5-1 5-« 5-6 4-h McArdle............... 3I1 4—1 Ï 1
130 Lep. Godschaux ..106 2 2-n 4-1*4 1-1 6-5 Golnes ................." sZi Tfi t 1

138 Tagane .... ......105' 7 7 7 3-15 6-20 Cummings.............. e_ 1 g.„i 4 ,— Muldock .....................107 3 6-5 6-1*4 7 7 Finch ...... ...... gli Jll
Time .25 3-5, 53 1-5, 1.19 1-5. Post 7 minutes. Winner C. Phalr’» bra « Mah. 

land—Minnie Price. Start straggling. Won easily. Place driving winner out 
broke his field. Opened up a big lend and held his advantage to thé end Antiimn 
Flower ran a good race, but tiçed and Just managed to save second" Autumn 
Minnie closed with a belated rush. Left Guard pulled up very lame

It
Deuce Wins at Louisville.

l.OVI.SVJLi.E, 1 »vt. 16—One 'one favo
rite,. Gild, In the final race, won to-day at 
Douglass Park, and the form players as 
a result experienced a bad losing streak. 
Hughes won the feature race of the af
ternoon—the third—at a mile and 70 yards, 
from Mlltlades. Deuce, In winning the 
first race of the day, ran the alx furlongs 
in 1.13 2-5. The weather was clear and 
the track fast. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
L Deuce, 105 (Conway), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

end 4 to 5.
2. Gresham. 97 (Butler), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 4 to 5.
3. Bitter Sir, 95 (Glasner), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and f to 5.
Time 1.13 2-5. Sorrel Top, Barnesdale, 

Martlus and Ben Send also ran.-
SECOND RACE-SIx furlongs :
1. Home Run, 110 (Heidel). 12 to 5, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Duomo, 105 (Franklin), 12 to 1, 5 to 1

and 2 to 1. -,
3. Green Bridge, 110 (Griffin), 30 to 1, 12 

to 1 and 6 to L
Time 1.14 1-5. ; Mlnto, Tuscan Gold Dr. 

Mayer. Col. Blue, Mlque O’Brien, Fabèr- 
sham, Whistler, Peter Pender and Ray 
H. also ran.

THIRD RACE-One mile and 70 yards:
Ï. Hughes, 104 (Pickens), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 7 to 5.
2. Mlltlades, 102 (McGee), 6 to 1. 2 to-1 

and even.
3. St. Valentine, 102 (Kennedy), 8 to 1, 2

to 1 and even. ,
Time 1.46. Beau Brtimmel, Raleigh, 

Dunvegan, Gold Treasure and Financier 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Fix furlongs ;
1. Rexall, 100 (Kennedy), 8 to 13 3 to 1 

and 7 to 5.
2. Ardis, 100 (Pickens), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 

4 to 1.
3. Meada, 102 (Glasner), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 

7 to 5r
Time 1.141-5. Lady Hapsburg, May 

Celia. Tarquln, J. S. McAllister, Purant, 
Lizzie McLean, Adrian and King Folly 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Dr. Holzberg, 107 (Walsh), 8 to 5 and 

out.
2. Irrigator. 99 (Kennedy), 10 to 1, 2 to

1 and 1 to 2.
3. Elizabeth Harwood, 107 (Butler), 1 to

2 and out.
Time 1.14 1-5. Kittle Fisher, Juliet M., 

The Missus and Marshy also ra*.
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Gild, 98 (McGee), 7 to 10, 1 to 3 and 

out.
2. Imboden. 98 (Griffin), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 

and even.
3. Banrlda, 94 (T. Koerner), 15 to 1, 6 to 

1 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.4S. Aunt Rose. Banagher, Voting, 

Cygnet, Quagga and Barnacas also ran.

•Ï ‘ f

1
101 King Street West-

MUNITION
125 HOR8E8ners lined up as follows : Goal, Brad

ley; backs, Anger and Barr; halves, Mar
tin and Dunlop; forwards, Muntz, Wora- 
ley, Crocker and McClelland (captain) ; re
feree. H. Roesler.

St. Johns (Norway) request the follow
ing players to be on hand at 2 o’clock at 
Queen and Woodbine-avenue, for their 
game with St. Ann’s: Kurd. Rolls, T. 
Porter, J. Dunn, Brown, Ct Porter.Smith, 
Bannister, Powell, Lehuquet, Price, Cope 
and J. Dunn.

The Queen's Football Club play British 
United at Stanley Barracks to-day at 2.80. 
The team will be picked from the follow
ing : Goal, Johnson or Cann; backs,
Shaw and Taylor; left half, King; centre, 
A. Cann; right, Rigby; forwards, Latdler 
or Mackay, Scotty Elliott. Hooper, Joe 
Miller and Jack Williams (captain); re
serves, W. Jeffries and Edmonton. Be on 
■hand early. . . _ „

The Woodgreen Association football 
team to play against Shamrocks on the 
west aide Don Flats at 3 o'clock will be 
selected from the following : Harrison, 
Cheetham, Penny, Thompson, Dickson, 
Barkey, W. Olivant, Knowlton, Lang. H. 
Smith, G. Smith, Oldfield. Bromfleld, Pil
ler Summerhsyes, Shier, G. Olivant, 
Seeker, Glbeon, Vaughan and W. Dor-
mMacdonalds play All Salnta’ C to-day on 
Don Flats, west aide. All players are re
quested to be at the factory at 1.30 sharp.

Don Valley seniors will meet Westt To
ronto at the Pinea at 2.45, with Mr. Lovell 
aa referee : Plnnlgar, Bright. Anthony, 
Crease, Woods, J. McLean Lynea, Best, 
Adair. Mlllsip. A. McLean; reserves, Bond 
and Percy.

Don Valley Intermediates play against 
Thistle II. at Chester, and the following 
player» are requested to be on hand a 
2.30 ; Potts, Handson, Rowley, Houlbrook, 
Prestidge, Barnard, Chance, Reed Gill, 
Roe T. Perry ; reserves, Kirkpatrick, 
West, Heaton. Mr. Wells has control of 

which will be one of the best

HIGHLANDERS’ PRIZE NIGHT.
frro

team

FRIDAY, OCT’R 23RDK YARDS 
IHANCE

“World’»”
a-»’,y w“‘

"Last njcht was à bnaw nlcht for 
th’ j kilties.” Inspector General Lake 
was unable to Inspect them, but- to put 
In the balance to counteract that draw
back there was the presentation of 
prizes—cups of all sorts and sizes, medl 
als and shields. These trophies stand 
as substantial witnesses to the great
ness of thie regiment in the O.R.A., D. 
R.A. and regimental* shooting matches, 
In addition, The Toronto»World’s tro- 
phy, a silver cup, won by the regiment 
In a voting "popularity contest” con
ducted by this newspaper, was pre
sented.

At the Conclusion of the Inspection, 
the regiment was drawn up’ so-as to 
form three sides of a square. Lady 
Clark presented most of the cups ind 
medals. Mrs. John I. Davidson pre
sented toi the regiment a snfendld shield 
donated bjy the A8th Hlgl.mnder Chap
ter of; th* Daughters of the Empire. 
Then can^e The World trophy pre- 
sented by j, Mebourne Elson, editor of 
The Sundjay World, In an appropriate 
speech. Col. Robertson, commander of 
the Highlanders, accepted on behalf 
or the c0rps, returning thanks very 
gracefully, -and then, turning to the 

ye»lmen‘- he explained to 
them that the cup had been given them 

wh«5 at vthe clP*e Of a hot voting 
contest they had landed first place by 
a big margin of votes.

a handsome one, the pro- 
ArAi1»/. R?7 e Bros- and attracted gen
eral attention and praise after thé real- 
ment was dismissed from drill. 8
hetd n I11 reception was
neia in the officers’ mess, and It was
demrtëd mldnlerht befo^ the * 

the regiment16!!’»S'B” C VO - Inspected
M;ree^,hitv^^dt^a5cw‘th
Seiu^ur^nWn <A°,tton' V-eut.-CoT. 

The°ren hi and Brlgadl«r-Majir Wyat?'
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Little

IOO HOR8E8u144 FIFTH RACE| Pur8e *200' 3-year-ojd* and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

Iqd. Horses. Wt. St. *4 84 St r. Flo. Jockeys.
139 King Thistle .....107 1 1-1 1-14 1-2 1-h Goine* ....
137 Potent ...AL<,........112 3 2-1 2-n 3-6 2-2 McDonald
136 Merry George ------112 2 4-4 3-4 2-*4 .M0 Austin ....
128 Goggles ............... ....112 5 5 5 4-n 4-1*4 Knight ...>
125 Weather Vane ...112 4 2-14 1-3 6 6 Ryrest...........

Commencing Each Day at 11 o’clock.—Betting- 
Open.Close.Place

• B—2 4 ft— 5 J-_0
.. 1-2 1-2
. 7—2 4—1 6-6
..10-1 12—1 6-1
• 8—1 12—1 5—-1

Time .35 2-5, ”.52 1-5. 1.05 3-5. Post 7 minute» Winner Neidmore Stable’s h e- 
3. Knlglit of the Thistle—Rosalie. Start good. Won driving. Place same win' 
ner set a fast pace, but tired and Just lasted long enough. Potent closed s-gT ?' 
run home and would have won In another stride. Merry George held third place

ONTO ALL CLASSES—Heavy 'Draught, Gag
erai Purpose, Express Horses, 1 
Drivers, Carriage and Saddle.* 
Horses.

;

’
These consignments Include plenty of 

the beat quality in every class. We 
have at present in our stables, and 
will sell on Tuesday, a number of 
tra choice DRIVERS and 
TION HORSES, warranted 
well-broken.

We will sell at each Auction a large 
number of SERVICEABLY SOUND-1 
CITY HORSES, without .reserve. As#” 
New and Second-hand Buggies, Wag- 

/>ns and Carriages. Two Manufactur- 
'ers Consignments of Harness, Blan- . 
kets and other Horse Goods have been > 
Sent to us to bq cleared at these sales, -

ex-
COMBINAr 
sound aqd

i

The World’s SelectionsTo-Da^s Entries
««ION MARKET. 
«♦ Carrlaere* and 
fomlay and 

.41-
id for

■v CENTAUR.Dufferln Card.
FIRST RACE—Handicap for harness 

horses, l*4-ml\e dash :
Scratch—Emma L., Nettle Star, («Me

chanic.
120 feet—Joe Allen, Honest Billy, Glussle 

Scott.
200 feet—Planet, Prairie Qy 
240 feet—Stroud, Hazel Belle.

• 320 feet—Archie.
360 feet—King Bryson, Fritz Bingen, 

Stonewall.
440 feet—Walter S.
680 feet—Grade Pointer.
800 feet—John McEwen.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs, 8- 

year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
142 Revery ............ 105 142 Abjure ...Jj.
143 L. Godschaux.105 143 Aut. Flower.,.,113
130 Cyclops ..:....Ill 143 Muldock

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up 
1*4 miles, on the flat, steeplechasers :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
133 Tonv Hart ...143 138 True Boy ....146
105 Da era ................143 144 Merry George.143
112 Evander ..........143 — Bonfire ............ 143
140 Bank Holiday .143 144 Weathervape 143

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 11-16 miles, 
2-year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses.
138 Waterlake ...100 144 King Thistle,.109
343 H Rlcheson..l07- 136 Bet. Blnfor*..107 
143 Little Minnie.108 138 The Globe ...118
136 Black Hawk.110 138 Night Mist ..111

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6*4 furlongs, 3- 
year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. IndliHçr*es. Wt.

I 1?6 Cosmopolitan 115 lOl/tisterlne .........105
143 Tagane ...........1W—flS LefUGuard -117
1(3 Little Mtnnie.108 143 Aut. Flower;.108 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4*4 furlongs, 3- 
vepr-olds and up : ,
’ Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

Special Sale of Work Horses, 
consigned by

LIHIOH PORTLAND CEMENT 
COMPANY, Belleville,

On Tuesday, October 20th, With
out Reserve.

=^8L^hEr&’ “e-
Flo^Ce?NAbJureRACE_ReV*ry’ Autumn 

Bo” Evan^.CE_Merry Oe0r*e’ True

Rf!heUsonTiltReAmnnreh6 °,0be’ Harry

FIFTH RACE—Cosmopolitan,
Flower, tittle Minnie.

SIXTH RACE—Black 
sance, Maid of Carroll.

a.fiaale.

eter.SALE
19th, ’08

XX SPECIAL XX 
TO-DAY - 20 to 1 - TO-DAY 

AT LOUISVILLE IAutumn 

Hawk. Renais-
5Yesterday's Louisville special 

was—
11. - Two carloads of excellent draught 

horses have been shipped for this sale, 
the company having no use for them 
over the winter, and preferring to sell 
rather than keep them over. These 
horses are all In good condition, and 
Include a number of mares.

8-1, WONrses HUQHE8wt. __ _____ —Belmont Park.—
aFIRST RACE—Juggler,

SECOND RACE—Widener 
Lennan eutry. Ironsides.

THIRD RACE—Trance 
entry. Royal Captive.

FOURTH RACE-Fair Play Maste’r 
Rbbert, Brother Jonathan. y' a 1 
/FIFTH RACE—Raquet, Norbltt, Cllap-

SIXPfT RACE—Court Lady, Fltzslm- 
Vons \entry, Bonnie Kelso. V 1

..108 Yesterday we gave, to win 
only, at the Dufferln;
First Race—Caltha, 8—5, Won. 
Second Race—Afverlght Leon

ard, 3—1, Second.
Third Rac 
Fourth Race—Left Guard, 3—1, 

Won.
Fifth Rac 

Won.
XX SPECIAL LEFT GUARD 

PLUNGE.

Bad News, 

entry, Mcr
[ered, consigned 
Inown shippers, 
[aught. General 
s Horses, Farm 
[so a number of 
[s of all classes,, 
less, etc., etc.

the game,
this season. J , _ , ,

Iu a Southern League game In England 
yesterday at Norwich, the crack Crystal 
Palace team were beaten by 2 to 0 by the 
home team In soccer football.

..108

SPECIAL SALE 07Fitzsimmons’Wt. Abjure, 7—6, Won. ICE - WAGON HORSESguests
GeneralPIANO MEN MEET.■King Thistle, 7—5,aSALE

t. 21, ’08

Without Reserve, on Tues- * 
j. ’ day, October 20th.

Several of the City lee 
are sending In their horses 
on this date, as they have now finished" 
their busy season and have too many • 
horses on hand. A good list will theée-'’ 
fore'be offered, and the horses are . 
first-rate class of workers or heavy 
wagon horses. >
FOR SALE ÀT TUESDAY’S AUCTION.

OUT, 30.
•race-1

horse, winner of over tweiiL^rttces;’ 
He Is a brown gelding, 5 years, by, 
"Handspring,” dam Imported "Bene-, 
factress.”

“Autumn Flower,” 4-year-old, tlior-__
oughbred mare, winner at Dufferln ( 
track on Wednesday last, and winner 
of four races at the recent Montreal 
and Hamilton meetings.

Also several other thoroughbred 
horses.

Secure Elimination of Phonographs 
From Plano Building at Fair.

I
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. !1 h) ■ !

REYNOLDS & CO.
Well, boys, we want you all to 

get In on this bird to-day, as he 
will come home In front' at the 
Juicy price of 20—1 or better. 
We will also have a card of one 
horse In each race at the Duf
ferln. 
for Itself.

Out-of-town clients receive our 
prompt attention.
$1 dally

toonra
iAt the annual meeting of the Cana- 

Plano Manufacturers’ Assocla-
•IWhen you buy from McElroy you 

are not paying for high rents, and 
bad book debts; $20.00 cash buys a 
first-class business suit. Out of the 
high rent district means a saving to 
you.

dian
turn, held In Toronto Thursday, the 
question of talking machines being 
permitted to operate In the manufac
turers’ bulling at t,he Toronto Exhibi
tion was the principal topic discussed. 
The association Is now assured by Dr. 
Orr that this grievance will no longer

:ses TORONTO OFFICE i 

20d Mall and Empire Building, 
Third Floor, Front.

Yesterday's one best bet

Yesterday's card speaks- .1[neral Purpose 
k Drivers and 
h uf all de- 
rness, Buggies,

.. - ,----------

DAMAGE suit fails.

ssLrsr,000 damage case from the Jury ln the 
assize court and dismissed the case 
k“r; and! Mrs. M L. Wllllnsky, store
keepers. o[i East Queen-street, had eni-
Bet*h: *£h°? afalnst Anderson & Mac- 
Beth, wholesalers, for that

'"F ,lresPaas and malicious 
w]llllnsky|had purchased

ERMS-------85 weeklywas “Fiicfotam,” the well-knt»

Gild 1-1 Won BURK & CO.A rA Idd. Horses.
140 Fount'n Tree.HD 142 Lady Lissak..105
141 Caltha .............. 109 136 Roos .......... 102
136 MaM Carroll, .m 144 King Thlftle.107 
126 Black Hawk..110 140 Fantasia Î....102 
139 Renaissance ..110

ftli to purchasers 
' private sale, 
fit and we will 
bek, or take a 
reel, just three

Room 8, IB 1-2 King 9t. West. 
Phone M. 4808. obtain.

Several other Important matters re
specting the ,piano business generally 
wçre discussed. Fifteen members, re
presenting exery piano concern In Can
ada, were present. OUlcers were elect
ed as follows:

T. W. Karn, honorary president; R. 
S. Gourlay, president; W. M. Manning, 
first vice-president; J. W. Alexander, 
second vice-president; F. Bull, secre
tary-treasurer; H. H. Mason, chair
man of the executive committee; Geo. 
P. Sharkey, chairman nomination com
mittee, and A. T. Lawson, chairman 
of the. exhibition committee. The next 
annual -.meeting will be held In To
ronto. * 1

>’ ,
BIG KILLING TO-DAY

at Louisville.
Dufferln Park.

Recom-
yP mended by physicians ^88 
for nervous people. Taken ^ 

at night, it acts as a harmless 
and very effective hypnotic. 

1 Calming and a nerve tonic 
]\ nourishes and strengthens. 

Palatable and without any A 
disagree able after AA

Ihfei effects- Æ

Also a sleeper at
Belmont Park Program.

NEW YORK. Oct. 16.—The entries for 
Belmont Park to-morrow follow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olda and

..115 Animus ......... ...;.105
..102 Cary ...;.

Gramsar .....................102 Milford, ....>[*■ ■ ■ 102
Miss Crawford......102 Sam. H. Hafrla.lOO.

iKIlllecrankle............... 100 Beauclere ....... 97
SECOND RACE—The Tenth Champion 

Steeplechase. 4-year-olds and \ qpwàrd, 
about 3*4 miles :
Grandpa......................
Sanctus... ^rrWTTroasldes
Collgny........................... 163 Bat ....
Waterspced..................HO Denier ............ .....145
Mark Gum belts.........115 Malacca/ ........

THIRD RACE-The White Plains H
dlcap, 2-vcar-olds, U furkngs ;
Tra1;(.e ................... 121 Wise Mason ....11,
Royal Captive............ 114 Footpad ...L..VU0
Statesman................. NJj1 Green ...................... 10o
Conn. Ranger..............105 Hilltop ...........
Ross Fenton................ 102 \X aponoca ..............100
Golden Legend.......... 99 Summer Night. 93
Arondack...................... 96 Garland .......... 9o
8 fourth’’race—The Belmont Patrk 
Autuhin, weight for age, 3-year-otda and 
upward, 2*4 miles :
Fairplay....................... 1U
Bro. Jonathan...........108

FIFTH RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile :
Qreenhlll...
Norbltt.........
Fmtlclng. • • •
Mlrdlt............
Chaplet........
Inl'iCrltance.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, , 
furlongs :
Court Lady....
Summer Night
Garland..............
Bonnie Kelso..

‘H. Jlanaeer.
Our patrons will be declared 

in on the best thing of the Louie- 
vlliî.meetlnK th,B afternoon.

Tills one has been reeling off 
three-quarters better than 1.14, 
with a 122-pound boy up. Noth
ing has been left unturned to 
make him .the biggest kind of a 
cinch. You can win a email for
tune On these two good things 
with a twenty-dollar note. I 
you want Information

JACK LONG■ ’i )only Semed 
3 w ill pcrmaneii»” 
hr (, Gonorrhœa.» 
.Stricture,etc. Nc 
J wo bottles rare 

! on every bo’tle— 
i who bave tried 
I will not be db-ap. i 
tte,^ Sole agency,
!, Elm Stkebt,

•i up, 1*4 miles :
Bad News..........
Juggler................

Expert Turf Adviser
Room 84, Junes Building, 7B Yonge 

St., Phone M. 6017.
YESTERDAY

Our Show Rooms
contain a great and a thoroughly 
. up-to-date stock of u
CARRIAGES, HARNESS, 

BLANKETS, RUGS and 
All HORSE EQUIPMENT;

102
amount,
s Arrest.

. . . , , some salvage 
holesalers after a fire. These 

gcods we#e sold by a warehouse clerk 
named H|arry Owens. Andérson and
WnB«etM Lc,alm.ed that the goods had 
been soldjtoo cheaply and had a search
mentUCttodkh,t .‘"l ^Vlll,nsky establish
ment, to bbtaln Information as to the
laying ot , a then charge against 
Owens and a couple of wagon loads 
of goods were removed. The Wlllln*- 
kys and pwens wi^re acquitted on a 
conspiracy charge.

The present case took, up four da vs 
the plaintiffs bringing evidence to 
prove that the mdney paid was quite 
enough fdr the quality of the goods 
bought-. .The defence produced evi
dence to show that Wllllnsky had made 
a substantial profit on the goods as 
retard, and also that Anderson and 
MacBeth bad no malicious Intentions 
towards Wllllnsky when the search 
was conducted.

In dismissing the action Justice Fal- 
conbrldge Isaid: 1 

k”I find

A

DUFFERIN6! f
■ , .. you can

play with confidence, come and 
see us. If ever there was a sure 
thing in the racing game it ap
plies to this one, and vou 
bet your limit with confidence" 
Wired anywhere, hours 11 to 2 

TERMS i 81 dally, «5 weekly.

Caltha,
Potent,
London,

3— 5, WON 
2-1, 2D
4- 1, WON

.166

.163■ 161
van

. f.140Nervous D» 
i’rcmature De- 

iicutly cured by
For Private Sale only.an-. , , .. , Every kind ot
goods at the most reasonable prices.

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and

LOUISVILLE ?PORTER > x v x x xGild, 1-1, WON 
Other horses scratched. 

T0-QAY 12 to 1

< y Auctioneer.BBSS? i104 iDODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS

i,[f or upual occu- 
hst vigor and in- 
hf-Q, Ç1 Jier box, 
Lc proprietor, H-
LDS DRUG 
RONTO

against the plaintiffs’

Ex-Jockey Murphy success In jthis 
case in the fact that Crown Atvihey 
Drayton In his evidence statedT that 
altho the plaintiffs, Willlnsk* and 
Owens, had been acquitted *n " 
conspiracy charge, the charge of 
had never been disposed of.”

i4
1 Another bunch of good things for to

day at Dufferln and Louisville—12 to 
1 shot at Dufferln, 10 to 1 at Louis
ville, guaranteed to win. Don’t miss 
those, boys. Dufferln $1 per day, 
Louisville guaranteed special and 
three-horse wire, $2 per da;-. -

/ 1/Toronto Office 125 Bay
Don't fall to get my wire 

day. as I have one that will be 
8—J, which I guarantee to 
1—2 or Monday's wire tree.

«1 DAILY, |5 WEEKLY.

ieDUFFERIN PARK to-Master Robert 1.111 / lit/ .
t/

1
1runILITY.

$ EXTEND COASTING AREA.
OTTAWA, Ô^t!

5 RUNNING RACES 
1 HARNESS HORSE RACE

TO-DAY
50c Admission 60c

iio(the effects of 
I cured; Kidney 
Unnatural Dls- 
I*. Lost or Fail- 
I Old Gleets and 
LVinary Organa 
| difference wno 

Call or write, 
pea tent to any 
p 9 p.m. ; Sun- 
Iteeve, 295 titier- 
t south of Ger- 
I *41

.115 Fielder ..
110 Racquet .
107 Putgada .

.107 Cool ----------
.107 East River 
.107 Frances Ray .1.107

107 16,—(Specl$t
proclamation has been issued bttriglng

,° want °r reasonable and ada Shipping6 Act, ‘patrad"^1 theSaTt 
probable ^ause In Issuing the search sepftton of parliament The act pwtenHa
rSSVi1 ""I U;aVhe subséquent th, area of the coastln^trade on bo^ I 
proceedings agaln< the plaintiffs and the Atlantic and Pacific coast" TOM 
Otvens w^-e entirely the Initiative modifies the regulations In ’ M
0f«rh« 72.W1v°fflCars the P°llce thp sailing of vessels of 

I 1 And further e**tlonal ground} ago.

A ’PANTRACK One at Dnffierla 
yesterday. Louisville...107

....107

....107 4not heard from.
SPECIALS x,w*yol .

These $2.00 extra specials given 
free with week's subscription to 
Pantrack to-day.

n
. DIXON & CO.’S 

Information will not be sold un
til further notice at any address

Î.

.J...102....loo
.... 87

,.107 Hilltop .... 
.102 Eschau ... 
... 87 Graula .... 
,. 97 Taboo ........

F. H. ELMORE, ED. BAKER, 
Scc’y. 75 Yonge St 

8118Wire News Pub CoPrest. respect to 
small ton-
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- -The Toronto World most university cities, and it will be 
found that they afie closely connected 
with the traditions which grow up 
In the colleges. The old town and 
gown battles at Oxford, the snowball 
riots at Edinburgh, which sometimes 
tied up traffic for hours, the noise and 
uproar that for. a term of years dis
turbed the delivery of the rectorial 
address at Glasgow and the objection
able features that

;

! 1 IN THE LAW COURTS ! EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
Overcoat for Wearing Now

JOHA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN'OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

i M
• Osgoode Hall, Oct. 16, 1908. ■' 

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Dunn v. Finn. G. R. Sweeny for 
plaintiff moved for administration 
order. Stands until 17th Inst.

Langllsh v. Wilson. W. W. Deni
son for defendant moved to dismiss 
for want of prosecution. Grayson 
Smith, contra. Motion dismissed pn 
plaintiff undertaking to go to trial at 
next sittings. Costs to the defendant 
in the cause.

Gullllard v. Walker. J. A. McEvoy 
for the plaintiff moved for commis
sion to take evidence at Winnipeg. 
W. Mulock for defendants. Order to 
go when settled by parties. Costs In 
the cause.

Deveril! v. Bain. G. B. Slrathy, for 
defendant, moved on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costs, 
and vacating the 11s pendens. Order 
made.

Allison v. Currie. A. Davidson (Kerr 
D. & P.), for plaintiff, moved for an. 
order e< parte dismissing action with
out costs and vacating his pendens. 
Order made.

Henwood v. Swltzel. Ferguson, for 
defendant, moved for an order for se
curity for costs. C; L. Bray, for plain
tiff, ask enlargement. Stands until 
19th Inst.

Trethewey v. Toronto Railway Co. 
M. L. Gordon, for defendants, moved 
to dismiss action for want of prosecu
tion- W. R. Wadsworth, tor plaintiff, 
contra. It appearing that the case 
has been set. dotfn since the motion 
was made, motion dismissed on plain- 
tiff undertaking to proceed to trial. 
Costs to defendant in any event.

Evans v. Hulbert. Stockton (John
ston, McK. D. and G.), moved eX- 
parte for an order for substitutional 
service of writ of summons. Order 
granted.

V... __________

I 1 HEAnr
A favor will be eoaferred ea the an- 

eeemeat If sabeerlbere who receive 
paper» by carrier or thru the mall will 
report1 aay Irresnilarlty or delay la re- 
relpt of their copy.

Forward all eomplalata to The World 
office. RS Yona» Street. Toroate.

TablI ! accompanied the 
célébration of Kate Kennedy’s day 
at St. Andrew's University were simp
ly the result of a tradition handed on 
from one generation at studerits to 
another.

Rather warm for a heavy winter overcoat. Yet 
scarcely looks well-dressed at this season of the year without 
a coat.

Durind 
many ill 

, broken, I 
our besd 

Such d 
Ing sond 
nicest pi 
quail tied 
comparlj 
these an 
but Just 

Offered 
Régula

a man mA
Y

« 4PRACTICAL LAW REFORM.
There Is one measure of law reform 

which would he a benefit all round. It 
is In the establishment of a central

> ,71Drastic action by our university au
thor,) ties -Is right enough on occasion 
and may be necessary now, but more 
wilt be accomplished by calling on the 
self-respect and sense of responsibility 
of the undergraduates themselves, par
ticularly those of older -standing. This 
has eucceeded where * punitive mea
sures have failed to produce a real 
reform, and It has the additional ad
vantage of fostering a proper esprit 
de corps within the university. Dis
turbances of the character now under 
animadversion are often. Indeed usual
ly, ascrlbable to first year men elated, 
with their entrance in a larger life 
and ambitions to signalize It after the 
example pf their predecessors. But If 
their elders Imbued with true respect 
for their alma mater charge ' themseives 
with the duty of maintaining Its -place 
la public esteem liberty will not de
generate Into license nor will the Stu
dent processloners be unwelcome In 
our streets.

;:m And so the light fall-weight, knee-length garment illustrated, fills the require- ' I
V *11

ments of the correct dresser.U■ .
i>criminal court, which would permit of 

prisoners from the police court who de
sire to..go before a Judge and jury being 
enabled to do so without delay.

» It would save time, and It woyld also 
save money. For Instance, on Mon
day the criminal assizes grand and 
petit Juries will be called together, tho 
there is not one case on the docket, 
and It will cost the province over $3C0. 
Some Of the eases have been dropped, 
and others have gone o.verf to the quar
ter sessions, before Judge Winchester. 
This court, which opened In September, 
has already had sixty-eight new bills 
brought in by the grand jury, tho In 
the quarter sessions of March and May 
the total was only fifty-nine. Fresh 
cases almost dally from thé police 
are th$ cause.

The time has come for the continual 
sitting of some one criminal court, 
which ‘ could handle expeditiously all 
the ca$es sent on from the police courts. 
The establishment of such 
would.do away with the criminal, 
sizes, “the criminal county 

the sessions. It would not take away 
too mach from the county court, for it 
is claimed that the civil cases oontln-u- 

-fllly coming before the

!mi
A nice quality serviceable Cheviot, plàin black. Italian cloth 
body lining. Lapels and frônts are silk faced to 
edge. All sizes, 34 to 44. The price

Napl< }' iI I
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32.50, *3 
■worth 23
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Fine P« 
hemfctltc 
Polka E 
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larly *6.1

Pure ’

7.95r ••••••••••••
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Men’s Winter-weight Work Suits, $4.95I
it: S

;

A suit of good strong domestic tweeds—dark colorings, small 
patterns. Single-breasted coat Italian cloth body 
lining. Sizes 36 to 44. Low priced at

i B
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Winter-weight Tweed Trousers, $1.00<• ■GREAT OIL DISCOVERY. Jndgea’ Chambers.
Before Teetzel, J. ;__

Re Wet ^Process Reduction Co. T. 
D. Delamere, "K.C., for petitioning 
creditors, moved for a winding up 
order. No one contra. Usual order 
made for winding up of company. E. 
R. C. Clarkson appointed interim liqui
dator. Reference to the master-in
ordinary to appoint a permanent liqui
dator, etc.

Re Donnahower. H. Casaels, K.C., 
for the mother, moved for the allow
ance of *250 for maintenance. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Order as 
asked.

McGannon v. McGannon. J. G. 
Smith, for plaintiff, moved for art 
order transferring action from surro
gate court to the high court. 
Colquhoun, for 
Harcourt, K.C., 
made.

McKlm v. Cobalt Nipigon Syndicate. 
C. P. Smith, for the plaintiff. W.T. 
J. Lee for J. Hard castle. R. A. 
Maopherson for A. F. Maclaren, H.
J. Macdonald for J. Currie. K. F. 
McKenzie for O. Blxell. Plaintiff ap
pealed from an order of the master- 
ir.-chambers refusing to order above 
named defendants to pay plaintiffs 
Judgment (tgralnst the syndicate. Ap
peal dismissed without costs.

McKlllop v. Pidgeon. W. E. Mid
dleton, K.Ci, for plaintiff, appealed 
from a taxation by the L. R. at God
erich. J. C; Making (Stratford), cop- 
tra. Appeal allowed with costs. ; 

McNaughton. F. W. Harcourt,
K. C.-; for the administrator, moved for
leave to pay *2756.64 into court. Ordèr 
as asked. - ' T

Re Nuttall. F. W. Harcourt, K.(j„ 
™Y®d /or leave to pay to mother 
*»4.30 of the Infants' moneys now In 
his hands for maintenance of the In- 
fants. Order as asked.

McMahon v. C.P.R. F. W. Harcourt,
* .i/J0r four lnfants who are entitled 
“J500 each, moved for leave to pay 
*2o0 out of each share to the mother to 
apply on purchase of a home at North 
Bay Mother has maintained Infants 
for five years. Order made.

Boole v. Canadian. F. W. Haroourt, 
K.C., for infants, moved for an order 
that moneys be- paid out of court 
from time to time with privity of the 
official guardian for maintenance of 
the Infants. Order

tU
a court Now a Boom la Southern Alberta la 

Expected. m
Good Buying in Brown Hatsas-

There’s Joy in a Good Pocket Knife
-3 * You can depend on

f-"-■ getting a good one here

court and PINCHER CREEK, Alta., Oct. 16.H 
(Special.)

|
—Considerable excitement has 

been c^ised here by the discovery that 
Dr. I.

I m If you’d like to see 
something very dressy 
and extra light of weight 
in a brown hat, we’re 
ready to show you a new 
one that will become 
nearly any man, and is 
the best-liked shape of 
the season.

The brim is narrow 
| / and flat set ; -the crown, 

full. It is of beautifully 
1É& smooth, close quality fur 
111! f?lt—very springy. Its 
B brown shade is "not d 
K? common brown, but a 
:) dark, rich shade. Nar- 

b row band of pure silk; 
iWSÊÊÊ"*-'' ®dge binding of pure 

, , t-,., „ , L silk; calf leather sweat-
band. Fits comfortably and easy, and looks 
extremely dressy. Price.

>C. White, the great Amerl-^ 
can ghs and oil geologist, located In 
October of last year a great oil re
servoir on the anticlinal ridge passing 
thru this town, and (extending from 
the south fork of the!Old Man River- 
at the northwest, to the Waterton 
River, southeast of hgre.

Dr. White was engaged by one of 
the oil companies operating in this 
vicinity, and altho It was known that 
he had reported that gas would 
talnly be found near here, the fqct 
that the prospects for oil w-ere equally 
good, was suppressed by the directors 
of the company and held secret, even 
from their shareholders, and a, second 
report, referring only to gas, was made 
public. The company in the 
time has secured leases covering all 
minerals, which will Include gas and 
oil. over about 15,000 acres.

The Information as to the real con
ditions has only now leaked out thrui 
the company above' referred to having 
just let a contract to a Pennsylvania 
firm of oil well drillers to sink a 
number of wells.

county court 
Judge^ would be enough to keep those 
judges’ busy. /

Tfienj there is still another point to be 
considered. When a man leaves his 
home }n the country to act on a Jury 
In the i sessions, he never knows when 
he will be able to get home again. If 
the central court were established, a 
panel bf rthlrty Jurors would be ample, 
and they would only have to work a 

. stated time.

■'v
.'■•dI because we ’re most par

ticular about our supply 
source; only cfertain^firms of established reputation 
receive the Eaton orders.

;A11 styles at 50c ; Two and three blades, with 
buff, ivoryjand stag handles; also pearl handled KA 
Pen Knivejs, . Svery blade guaranteed........ • W

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

$

I SuitC. M. 
defendant. F. W. 
fer Infant. Order
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The “Eaton” 15-Jewel Gold 
Watch $8.5*0

1
eliminating railroad accidents

To the Technical World Magazine 
for November S. O. 
an article on

%
Dunn contributes 

"Eliminating Railroad 
Accidents," and in the 
refers to the remarkable

mean-

'srsicourse of It
With the excep

tion of the number of 
jewels, the “EATON” 
15-jewel is identically 
the same as the finest 
watch we carry in this 
line, and we give it the 
same broad guaran
tee—

We ffuÀraintee the 
“Baton” to give every 
satisfaction and to 
keep perfect time; 
and for two years 
we'll keep It in re
pair.

record of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway. 
A recent report that 
been killed in

Tj
v 4 Na passenger had. 

a train accident on this■ 7/^road drew from the They are now plac
ing four oil well drilling rigs on their 
leases here.

Southern Alberta will soon be In the 
throes of a big oil boom. Lands have 
already advanced considerably In this 
vicinity.

management an 
immediate denial and also the surpris
ing statement that during the forty 
years of its operation there never had 
been a passenger killed on Its lines. 
Asked for an explanation 
officers of the "Katy" replied

New sit;
SI

i'K
New si

2.00 Dione of the I
that “so

many features enter into consideration 
oi the matter that

PAPERMAKERS STRIKE. New si• r
m

Good Warm Suits for Boys
Our new, season- !

Laurentlile Employee Quit Work In 
Sympathy With U. S. Workers.

we do not know 
where to begin nor to what particular 
condition we

■
'4 Don'tattribute the enviablecan MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—A largv num

ber of employes of the Laurentide Pa
per Mills went on strike this mornlngX 
In response to a call from the prési
dent of the International Union. This 
move Is In sympathy with the strike of 
paper makers in the United

record we now hold."
Tho good showing of this road in 

the matter of train accidents is still 
more noteworthy

:
“Before I got my ‘BATON* I 

never knew whether I was 
early or late till l got there."

able weights and color
ings in serviceable do
mestic .and Imported 
tweeds should certainly 
be seen and examined by 
all parents with boys’ 
suits to buy. A very 
large selection in three- 
piece single and double- ‘ 
breasted styles, at 4.00,
4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 6.50 and
7.50.

Mail
since it appears to

bq. jjpe to good 
in'* it* high JOH, , States

against the International Paper Com
pany, and is not because of any local 
grievances.

management, resultin 
standard of efficiency in th 

members of its staff. The “Katy," Mr. 
Dunn notes, has only 140

The “EATON” 15-jewel has the best improve
ments known to modem watch-making.

Some of the features are :
Solid Nickel Movement 
Brequet Hair Spring 
Compensating Balan 
Double Sunk Dial 
Exposed Winding Wheel

The ijaton is made for us only, and comes di- 
trom tile maker to us, thereby saving all middle-

eiiormous ^crease in the sale 
ot the EATON” permits us to take a VERY small 
profit.

_ , , , as asked.
« ..La.ke °ntai"lo Navigation Co. C. 
A. Masten. K.C., for the liquidator, 
moved for leave to bring steamer Car- 
’1f''e..up t0 Toronto. F. J. Dunbar, 
for the purchaser. Order made
e™ % CaThJ", est'ate' Jl BIcknell. K.C., 

• *LeVl’ moved for an order for 
IPaveh,to. appeal from the order of 
Latchford J., refusing to pay out of 
court certain mcneys paid in by the 
executors. H. H. Shaver, for the exe- 

co"tra- On giving security in 
fj“fr <:osts of this motion and appeal, 
coun. g Ve" t0 appeal t0 divisional

Re Armstrong and A.O.U.W. F W 
Ilarcourt, K.C., for Infants,moved tor
m hIder,ü °Wln* î921()l n°w In court, 

b® pa.,d ct,t for maintenance, with
OrederPri^teCd! thS 

XeÇ™ arLd Company. K. F. Mac-
wlnding uTto °n PetIU0n for an order 
tin for th» l company. S. S. Mar
tin for the company. Usual winding 
up order made, appointing E. R c
eraring0nto G('T Ilq,uidator. and 

frroL g. ‘ G' Rappelé, an official re- 
tor? étc appolnt Permanent Hquida-

Re Brooks Sanford Hardware Ca Casey Wood, for petitioner? moVed for
fm"dthK UP company- R. G. Smyth? 
foi the company. Order mad»
pointing Os)er Wade interim 
tor. and reference to the 
ordinary.

Re Hamlll.

Cmiles of
. block signals on its 3000 miles of line 

Neither Is its

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Oct. 16.- 
One hundred and ten men struck to-day 
at the plant of the Cliff Company, pa
per-makers on receipt of orders from 
President Kelly of the International 

Urlion' The men at the 
plant ef the Pettibone Cataract Pa-
during^h^'day.''6 *° qu,t work

i
proportion of double- 

tracking greater than that 
■roads in the southwest, 
the management ir. 
maintain the enviable

1
of otjiei- 

But doubtless 
their desire to

OÎ Fres]ce Wheel hu
Of hisrecord of the 

company do not trust inexperienced 
employes with positions beyond their 
eaimcity or indulge In other practices 
inviting untoward 
ef the Missouri, Kansas 
line makes the

■; *i no
Brought

With

Bestore 
Bing H

“And e

TOO LOW FOR STEAMER.

KINGSTON. Oct. 16. — (Special.)' — 
Thomas Legarry, aged 21, met death 
In James Richardson & Sons’ feldspar 
mine at Godfrey. While standing on 
the track, he did not notice a loaded 
car coming towards him.

Owing to tow water |ln the Rideau 
River, the steamer Rideau King has 
been taken off the Ottawa route. If the 
river continues to go down, the com- 
pany will have to go out of business 

Mack Cuninngham. aged 5, was 
knocked down b yan auto of Dr Bird 
Gananoque. He had itis coliar-noné 
broken and two ribs fractured.

FORTY CASES OF SMALLPOX.

OU
;/

m i louaccident. The boast .■ J- !! Xand Texas 
respôr slblllty of the 

j companies with a different réputation 
all the greater'and affords 
iar good reason for insisting upon the 

Î-H " provision of the interlocking and other 
proîfefttlve systems that minimize the 
risk arising from inefficiency 

’ I'tgligence.

J
-V

t be<a particu-

In 10k. gold case, guaranteed for 20 years. Choice 
ot plain, engraved or engine-turned case with nizel or 
screw back.; ^

Such t 
tiual “B< 
"tvhlch tc 
the Boh 
K. J. ^ 
lnson, 's 
surer, J 
tlve com 
N. Stan 
B. Hund 
dy, W. 
F. Blrn 
Plegath, 
B.A., B 
was cur 
■bort an 
»ers of 
lured.

Carbldj
Cheap. ]
«182. id

THIS SPECIAL PRICE FOR MONDAY
Boys’ Three - piece Double - breasted Suits, 

of dark winter weight tweed, neat grey pattern. Ital-
oo xClÆh li,Ting' Knee Pants, lined. Size!?
28 to 33. Monday .........

and

^.^JON lo-jewel is a handsome, reliable 
timepiece of tlje biggest value, suitable for dress oc
casion or everyday wear, and we can think of no 
more appropriate or more useful and acceptable 
girt tor either men or women.
Men's. Price l........... )....].............
Women’s, With] hunting case. Price
______  -j-Main Floor—Yonge Street.

îanTOWN AND GOWN.
Bitter complaint 3.2o ■>is being made 

against the rowdyism attending the 
’• last

The disease Is of a mild type. >
Boys' Overcoats

Warm Canadian Cheviot—black. Single-breast
ed, three-quarter length, wide skirt with vent in back. 
Italian cloth lining. Ÿelvet collar. Sizes 
24 to 28. Special value at...........

students’ parade, and making 
c\erjü allowance for the exuberance 
and thoughtlessness'of 
tinfl spirits", much that 
disable was done. Riotous demonstra
tions of like kind have happened In

!

youthful minds
mY,i T' W liams of Barton-avenue 

îf “fd,e application- to the board of 
fdaat!ort ,for thp Position of medical 
inspector for Toronto schodls.

is quite Inex- 8.50ap. 
liquida- 

master-in- 10.00!

3.95i F. W. Harcourt. K.C.: >

T. EATON C°*r—Main Floor—Queen Street.
INCORPORATED 1885

Candid 
audience 
that he 
palgn nl 
been asM 
where h« 

"dldate « 
but he 
of his cJ 
he dldn’ 
win, and 
not be tj 
but worn 
ever carJ 

Hugh 1 
people \| 
Liberal 1 
all the

TRADERS BANK
of Canada.

•/.

The ] for Emma Hamlll, moved for an al-, 
: lowance not exceeding *75 to the in- 
; farit. Order made.
1 Re Hamilton Amusement Co. C. A. 
Masten, K.C., for Geo. Stroud, moved 
i or a mandamus tp compel transfer of 
certain shares In the company to him. 
u. M. McClemont. (Hamilton) for 
Burke and Baker. Order as asked with 
costs.

record in respect of any previous corf- 
Aiction is contained in endorsement 
on the Information: * 'iThe defendant 
makes a statement that he was con- 
fwted,,°f,„f.lllng between Oct. 4 and 
Oct. 14, 1907, and I find the within 

second offende Jor selling,”

c Michie s Teas are regular in their 
superior quality and flavor.

• ^

mmrmL
ajÆmrrrmm

charge a
etc.EICHTY BRANCHES IN CANADA. 

CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
THE BANK FOR THE BUSINESS MAN.

order' that there may be a conj- 
vk tion for a second offence under sub- 
section 6 of section 101 of R.S.O., chap. 
24o, the sub-section requires that the 
subsequent offence and the earlier of
fence shall each be an offence In con
travention of_ one of the sections 49. 
o0,j el, 52 or 72, or an offence against 
some other section for which no pen-' 
ally is provided, except by section 86 

From the record In sufficient admis
sion of the first conviction, being un
der these sections, was obtained by 
the magistrate. For reasons set out 
further detention of the accused Is not 
warranted. The motion for discharge 
of the accused must therefore be grant- 
çrt. J. B. Mackenzie, for the defen
dant, 

own.

m
soc -

Michie & Co., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST

m The King v. Degan. J. B. Macken- 
zie, for "W illiam Michael Degan, moved 

| on return of habeas corpus and 
tiorari in aid, for discharge of prison- 

i er* w^o had been cortvicted or un
lawfully selling liquor* in a local op
tion district /Owen Sound), and com
mitted to jail in default of payment 
oi the fine, and costs imposed. J. R. 
Cartwright, K.C., for the crown, con
tra. Motion dismissed pro forma.

r f r r r_ T : i

frrrrBFIES cer-
■Make, a sp^UI'y ot c=ll=cti»nS...,„ywh«re. T,an,mil 

y Draft, Telegraph or Cable Transfer.
Money Order. Issues Circular Lett 
Sells Exchange. Discounts Notes.

11EEFA
ll s money 

Small sums by Bank 
of Credit. Buys and

■Ssïtifl'n
• FROMlui? I ers %r WAPri 

town wJ 
tlonal J 
nopneert] 
covered
deafnesJ 
Rowell;] 
Impaired 
ness ah<] 
cured 
pleasanti 
«one, wl 
under J

" if the | 
«ample j 
—“Catad

Telephone Main 7591.
( Private Branch Exchange Connecting AU DepartmentsJ* FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTO. i

Before Anglin,; J.
Rex v. Simmons. Judgment (Win.)'

-<B.) upon the application of one Sim
mons upon return to a writ <jf habeas 

; corpus. The defendant was convicted 
j on Sept. 15, 1908, by ï he police mag- 
‘ istrate of Owen Sound, for selling 
liquor without a license, nnd it being Divisional Conrt * v
a second conviction, he was sentenced Before Mulock C J.- Amriin T • n„fL T

11 an?Ulaho?nthlrt, itn»>v!1SOI7nf!J^i*^llOUt Scott v Pickard.’ J. ^H. Spence for
hy lor a second offenB pP?" rlaintiff’ asked ^largement of h?s’ ap-

1 it) for a second offence. The only eeal herein. ,W. M. Hall, for defen-

"'Ê i
Appcdiv dant, contra. 

lHh' lnst.
V’ Maclajren.j G. F. Shepley, 

K.C.., tor defendant!), Maclaren and, 
Clarkson, resumed argument of appeal 
from yest’wlay. W. N. Ferguson, for 
plaintiff, contra, judgment reserved.

Bank of Ottawa- v. Iiurdman. R. v. 
Sinclair, K.C., foi- defendant Rough •

^ E' ; K14d- K.C.. tor de
fendant Hurdman) appealed from the

adjourned until larfe8™6^ ~ Brltton- J- of June 15, 
’*• w- Green (Ottawa), for plain

tiff, contra. The action was on a 
promissory note, and judgment was 
f?XS.n at the trial for the plaintjffs for 
*1629 with costs.

Yon^e and Bloor Streets 
King St. and Spadina Ave.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Yonge and Colbome Streets 
Queen and Broadvtew^venuê ^ Davcnport

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the

e
. , . Defendants now ap

pealed. Appeal allowed in part, so 
that judgment will be for *1250 and!
i“n-rP!,L at 5 p*‘r cent- <rom Nov. 2f, 
you. No costs of this appeal. Ap
peal dismissed In ether respects. , ,
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ESTABLISHED 1854. THE WEATHER DEALING IN OBSCENITY 

DOZEN MEN ACCUSED
E

JOHN CATTO & SON
HELPFUL

VALUES

; <• METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE.){Toron
to. Oct. 16.—(8 
ably warm and

m

naeason- 
itlll pre

vails from the lake region to tfie At
lantic. Local rains have occurred In 
Manitoba.

Minimum and 
tures:

p.m.)—The ui 
fine weather s

F6i
k '

maximum tempera- 
Dawson, 8—!6; Atlin, 26—36; 

Victoria, 46—52; Vancouver, 42—52; 
Kamloops, 30—48; Edmonton, 24—46;
Battleford, 26—40; Prince Albert 22__
44; Qu'Appelle. 32—40; Winnipeg, 44 
—46; Port Arthur, 46—54; ; Parry 
Sound, 54—70; London, 43—76; Toron
to Ottawa, 44—78; Montreal,
56—74; Quebec, 46—60; St. John, 44— 62, Halifax, 38—72. X T

Probabilities. •
Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Winds, gradually Increasing to strong 
.?r ™0<1*r«te gales, southerly 

“^.f°uthT-r,?er,y* «»* "”d warm.
°tta"£ Valley and Upper St. Law- 

southwest to south 
winds, fine and warm.

^aw£*nce' Gulf and, Marl- 
L,71^iTM,?d ate. westerly to southerly 
winds; fine and warm.

lAke Superior—Strong wind* and 
moderate gales, southerly to-day, then 
west to north; unsettled, with- some 
showers.

;!

Police Make Five Arrests and 
Seize Picture Cards Worth 

Thousands of Dollars.
We do not urge anyone to drink Whisky 

but we advise everyone who drinks Whisky, 
to drink the best Whisky.

Table Cloths.
During the season’s heavy selling 

many lines of Table Cloths become 
broken, leaving oddments of some of 
our best sellers.

Such a line Is now offered, compris
ing some of the best makers' goods, 
nicest patterns, and excellent wearing 
qualities, all sixes. "Examine price 
comparisons below and consider that 
these are not undesirable In any way, 
but jus: offered to effect a clear up.

Offered at $2.00, $3.50, $4.50, $6.00.
Regular value $2.50, $4.25, $5.50, ,$7.50.

ia man
without ï

i That thousands of obsçene picture 
cards arejielng circulated In Toronto, 
and from the city thfu the province, 
has Impressed Itself upon the public. 
As a result a "raid" was male yes 1er- 
uay, which landed five men behind the 
oars. Two of the men are said to bo 
wholesale distributors of the nasty pic
torial cards and of similar literature, 
and three have been retailing the goods

That there is a lively demand for the* 
stuff is evident in the order found 
from a Barrie dealer for a thousand 
better (or worse) than a prevlou* ship
ment, and which was markei filled. 
The Barrie police were notified and 
the dealer’s stock seized last evening, 
while he will be summoned before the 
magistrate.

The arrests are additional to the 
appearance In court yesterday morning 
on summonses of half a dozen dealers.

Staff Inspector Stephen of the 
Morality Department, was the pro
secutor.

Athol George Robertson was arrest 
ed by Detectives Tipton and Twigg 
at 15 Wilton-avenue. A decoy letter 
bearing a special delivery stamp was 
taken to him by a postman. It was 
addressed to the Rock Company, Rob
ertson signed for it as manager. He 
was then arrested, admitting that he 
had also a box at the postoffice under 
the name of the Ontario News Com
pany.

He admitted having sold a number of 
the postcards, several thousand of 
which were found on the premises. 
These were seized by tire police and 
ranged all the way from a " mild ra
ciness to filth.

Upon the premises was found a let
ter from A. J. Tuck of Barrie In an
swer to a circular sent out by the 
Rock Company with samples, in it 
Tuck said: "If, as you say, you have 
thirty subjects better than these, you 
had better send me 1000 at once." An 
express receipt for the thousand cards 
was also found.

Inspector of Detectives Duncan wir
ed the chief constable of Barrio last 
night and" the goods were secured from 
Tuck, who will appear In the Barrie 
police court this morning charged, as 
the men are here, with selling Indecent 
matter.

The second man, who has been sup
plying the retail trade with these bits 
of art-^tnd song. Is William Renwlck, 
who was taken by Detectives Verney 
and Wallace at room 16, 259 College- 
street, last night. There 6000 cards of 
the same vintage as those previously 
collected were seized. Renwlck, too, ad
mitted having secured his supply from 
Buffalo.

The retail dealers taken were got at 
noon by Detectives Twigg, Miller, Mc
Kinney, Tipton, Mackle, Archibald and 
Armstrong.

Louis Benson was got at his cigar 
store, 215 Church-street. 
Beermbohm was arrested at 178 West 
King-street and Fred Maddock at 161 
Brunswlck-avenue,

Those who appeared In police court 
yesterday morning In answer to sum
monses were A. R. Wicket, 99 Chyirch- 
street; Henry C. Rymal, 370 Yonge- 
street; A. L. Merrill, 304 1-2 Yonge- 
street; Alb. Prouse, 304 1-2 Yonge- 
street; P. B. Brown, 54 Yonge-street; 
Henry Goldenthal, 627 West Queen.

All save Brown, who pleaded guilty,, 
were remanded till the 23rd without 
plea or election. Brown will then come 
up 4or sentence, he having pleaded 
guilty.

Robertion was also arraigned in po
lice court and remanded a week.

The penalty ranges up to two years’ 
Imprisonment, with heavy fines.

It was thru the Ottawa postofflee 
authorities tha tthe extent of the traf
fic in these goods first became known. 
Some time ago a package of these 
goods coming from Buffalo by mall 
went astray. They were sent to Otta
wa; and on being opened were seat to 
Inspector Duncan!

Lakehnrst Sanitarium, Oakville. Oat.
Established 1892. For treatment of 

Inebriety and drug habit.

Bond* for Trusted Employee.
The bulk of the bonding done In Can

ada Is carried by the London Guar
antee and Accident Company. Secre
taries, treasurers, collectors and cash
iers bonded to the extent of their re

sponsibilities. Phone Main 1462 for In
formation. Office corner Yonge and 
Richmond-streets.

V- /

Rttire- 1Ïv

HERE are people who go so far as to say that 
there is no such thing as good whisky, while 
others affirm that all whisky is good.

In human nature, purity is (most frequently 
associated with youth.

In whisky, purity comes only with age.
very properly forbids the sale in Canada of any 

Canadian whisky less than two years old.
There are no Yestrictions as to age regarding the sale of 

imported whiskies in Canada. Foreign whiskies may be 
shipped as soon as they are made and may be sold —
immediately on arrival.

Napkins.tn cloth
Assorted patterns, *11 pure Hnen, in 

gcores of beautiful patterns, all first- 
class warrantable goods, all sizes, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00 to $4.00 dozen. Regularly 
worth 25 per cent. more.95f Manitoba—Partly fair and cold; local 

Bnowere.
Saskatchewan—Fair and cool. 
Alberta—Fine and cool.Towel Special.

88 ABOVE IN NEW YORK.

Oct. 16.—A warm wave, 
which followed the crisp weather early 
in the week, sent the mercury to-day 
to a point which has been exceeded 
only twice on Oct. 16 In the last 30 
^»ca.rs'. , From 66 degrees above! ze.ro 
at 8 o clock this forenoon, the tempér
ature increased steadily until at 2 this 
afternoon the weather bureau reported 
83 degrees. William Tell washover- 
come by heat In upper Thlrd-aveinue.

36 dozen only 22x42-lnch Pure Linen 
Fine Pearl Huckaback, full bleach, 
hemstitched, with double Damask 
Polka Dot Ends, a nice fancy towe? 
and splendid wearing withal. Regu
larly $6.00 dozen. To clear $4.90 dozen.

Pure White
Blanket Novelty.

This is a novelty feature In blankets 
for this season, all pure white (no 

^ color in border or whip-stitching). 
x_jaiese are made specially for us and 

ere special ' in every way, quality, 
Happiness, freedom from odor and be
ing thoroughly shrunk. They are whip
ped singly, .and very special value at 
our price.

The 2x2 1-2 yd. size Is $8.75 pair. 
(Other sizes in proportion).

Down Quilts.
Beauties every one of them, all care

fully picked materials, elegant goods, 
down proof cases, makes a long re
membered gift, being prized both tor 
usefulness and beauty, 
all shades, in sateen coverings, $6.50 to 
$14.00; satin covered, $17.50 to $25.00.

Lace Curtains.
Our new fall stock of Nottingham 

Lace Curtains is now on view, all sizes 
are shown, handsome select designs and 
splendid wearing qualities. From $1.00 
to $6.00 pair.

i Canadian law

s, small f, \
1

t.4,95 THE BAROMETER.
» Time.

8 a.m.............
Noon.......
8 P-m........................... 76 29.71 5 S.W.
4 p.m.......................... 69 ..... h .
8 P-Jb.......... ............... 52 29.70 6 W.

Mean of day. 61; difference troii av
erage, 15 above; highest. 76; lowest, 45.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Oct. 17.
Draughtsmen’s Ass'n , 

hlbitlon Grounds, 2 p.m.
South African Veterans’ Asso

ciation, Armories, 8. ;i
8 p mter meellnK at Douglas ijhll, ' 

HaU3 8 meeting at Cumberland

Osier meeting at Brown Hill, 
BJoor and Dovercourt, If

Organ recital by E. If. Lemaire.-., 
Toronto Conservatory of Music!) at

Matinee Will Be Held at Royal 
nntlra To-Day.

In yesterday's Issue an evening-Jour- 
”, • ln.announcing the matinee at! one 
of the local theatres had been recalled, 
inadvertently used the name off thé 
Royal Alexandra. The Imperial Cipera 
Compav will hold their matinee td-day 
as usual, giving their Initial peribrm- 
ance of ’’The Gay Parisienne.” F

Ther. Bar. 
51 29.73

Wind. 
41 W.

73 If
- V !l

>

The Dominion Government Quarante 
the maturity ot Corby’s Canadian R

and we assert without fear of contradiction that there is 
whisky made in any country.

Notwithstanding all care and skill in manufacture, perfect! 
in whisky is only attainable by years of storage in wood. Maturity 
confers upon whisky an excellency that nothing else caij bestow.

New, unmatured whisky is not fit to drink, no matter where 
it is made. Then, why not drink Corby’s Rye in preference to 
any imported whisky. H ;

The characteristic softness, mellowness, wholesomeness and 
flavor of CORBY’S "SPECIAL SELECTED” RYE WHISKY 

x are due partly to the excellence of the grain used, partly to the per
fection of the distillation process employed, but very! largely to its 
being thoroughly matured under the best conditions possible.

Try Corby’s Rye and Know Why.

ees 
ye
no better

l

Knife ■ï
fa-games,

?pend on 
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M LNew stock,

k■ A -Won
m » Xfil*

Iles, with .lex-

Suit and Gown 
Making1.

ed .50 "ebaavl

ÇÇ*If you are disappointed with this de
partment It will not be because you 
have had something made in it, but 
It may be because you have put off 
ordering too long, and cannot,get the 
delivery you want. If you order at 
once, we are reasonably certain to be 
able to meet your requirements, and 
remember cur motto is the best of 
everything, fit, finish, style, quality, 
value.

Don’t fail to see

Street.

Gold STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 'kJIuM
\H:

Oct. 10
Caledonian.
Saxonla........
Cedric............
Victorian...
Winlfredian

At
...Boston ..........
. .Boston ............
..Liverpool ... 
...Liverpool '...

„„ ...Liverpool ...
Monmouth (18)..Avonmouth
Bluecher............. Plymouth
Ontarian ............London ....
Statendam.........Rotterdam
P.F. Wilhelm...Cherbourg
Sen. Giorlo.......... Naple* ....
Slavonia (13)....Trieste ................
Penhsylvanla...New York ......
Mauretania.......New York ....
Carpathla.......... New York .....
Dora......................New York ......
Oceanic................New York ..

.. Manchester 
.... Liverpool 
... Newsffork
........ Montreal

Boston
........ Montreal
.... Nw Fork
........ MoMreat
... NewYork 
... Newiyork 

..... New York 
New'York 
Hamburg 
Liverpool 

Trieste 
.. Trieste 
... Trieste

feti
New Stock Flannels 

and Flannelettes,
;

i|f
Samuel 2

!ii •r*. ’ New stock
: LjSilks, Satins, 

Velvets, &c.
New stock

Dress Fabrics.
New stock

Ladies’ Suits, 
Cloaks, Coats, &c.

Don’t forget that-, we lead In

MILLINERY.

lll■iill■^^ll■llill^lÉlllÉlllllllilillllliÉÉllfflilO!iil^^ll^‘ORg^>C
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1 CEMENT VAULTS
Why do people have their relatives’ 

we will explain.
The Canadian Vault Oo.

Phon”e?978g<>8 <tUeea St,eet W“4

ESTAS.
1878

77 KING ST 
EASTBASTEDO’S

UK MANUFACTURERS
r

Every Lover of Dr. W. 
H.Drummond’sBooks

should secure a copy of )ils last published work

THE GREAT FIGHT

9

BEAR FUR RUGSATON' I 
' I was 
lore."

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
_ DEATHS.
BURGESS—At the Rising Sun Hbtcl, 

on Wednesday.IjOct. 
14 19°8, John Burgess, aged 74 ydars 

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 17, ifct 3 
p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

JEANDRON—On Friday, Oct. 16, 190$, at 
the residence of his father, 70 Bèhch- 
street, East Orange, Alder Rutl 
only son of Mr. W. J. Jeandron 
17th year of his age.

STEWART-On Oct. 16th. 1908. Mary,
widow of the late Molby SteWart 
aged 54 years. ■]

Funeral Monday, at 3.30 p.rri.. from 
Sumach-street to St. James’ Cqme-

The most elegant Floor Ryg. 
Lasts half a lifetime. Hand
somer than any other rug at 
about HALF PRICE.

Call and See Them
Ladies’ Furs. Everything at 
lowest prices in the city for

First Class Goods
Write for Catalogue. Raw Fuf# 
and Ginseng. Write for Price*

JOHN CATTO & SON
mmprove- Poems and Sketches With Illustrations By 

FREDERICK SIMPSON COBURN
55-5T-BB-61 King Street Best 

(Opposite the Postoffice), 
TORONTO. This posthumous work of Dr. Drummond's abounds In the quaint 

5.nad*an humbr and sentiment which made his previous works 
The Hablta.pt,” "The Voyager” and "Johnnie Courteau," so popular in 

Canada. It breathes that devotion t» sport and love of life In the open

ge.
Il theVICTORIA BOB. , ———■ -- v.i.v urvuiiun iu .pun ana love oi me in tnc open

air Wfilch. together, have drawn to Dr. Drummond’s works a large circle 
of devoted and appreciative * -X)f Freshie's first appearance, and the 

hue,
Of his intrusive greenness, which has 

now
Brought chaos to old “Vic" and all

our woe,
, With loss of comfort till the glor

ious Bob
Kestore us and regain our usual peace, 
6lng Heavenly Muse!

* * *
“And ever since the conquest, have 

been fools.”

or aevotea ana appreciative readers. A feature which will prove of added 
.nterest to his admirers is the preface and biographical Introduction 
Mrs. Drummond, which contain, besides a brief life of her husband, much 
illuminating comment upon the poems. J

Popular Edition. Illustrated, *1.26 net. By mall, $1.36.
Rl>“t”*n»v«re Edition. Illustration. In photogravure.

*2.60. By mall, *2.«6.

iby
Ied224

/tery.
J Cloth, net

MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

235 SPADINA AVENUE. 
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVIci 

Phones—College 791-702. 1>8

■m>mes di
middle- . 

khe sale 
Y small

Thî F. W. WILLIAM BRIGGS F?
y. Imm.Publisher and Bookseller, 29-33 Rlohmond 8t West, Toronto ï\ ;Mm jWE HAYE ALL THE LEAPING BOOKS Of THE YEAR 4.1 » I—Earl of Rochester.

Such was the prolog to the 36th an
nual “Bob" ct the Victoria University, 
which took place last night. Th|s year 
the Bob committee was composed of 
K. J. Beaton, president; B. H. Rob
inson, secretary;, E. J. Pratt, trea
surer, _ with the following as execu
tive committee; H. B. Van Wyck, F. 
N. Stapleford, F. E. Hetherington, J. 
B. Hunter, D. B. Leitch, J. R. Gun
dy, W. E. Wilder, W. A. Deacon, J. 
F. Blrnie, G. H. Purchase, C. 8. AP- 
P'egath, with Rev. G. S. Falrcloth, 
B.A., B.D., as chairman. The stage 
*as curtailed off,, and In a series of 
pliort and well acted scenes, the man
ners of the freshmen were well carica
tured.

Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. Li V

I. Choice 
pizel or

E ;4
UNIVERSITY LITERARY SOCIETT. *

In opening the Initial meeting of)the 
Literary and Scientific Society of the 
university in Convocation Hail fast 
night Principal Hutton commented Sar
castically on the recent rioting indt lg- 
ed in by the students on their recent 
■march thru the city streets. “Ttere 
was no such rioting In the old dai s," 
remarked the principal with a sir lie, 
“and I hope you will have other thl igs 
to do after this." He also pointed out 
the great need of university trai ied 
minds in the political arena, ahd ; id- 
vlsed the boys to make that their Jb- 
jeet in life, rather than the pursuit! ot 
professi6ns already crowded.

Rev. G. R. Fasken and T. C. R 
incite, past presidents of the society, 
also made reference In passing to Î the 
rioting.

"It’s a shame to waste water on 
you,” remarked Mr. Fasken, "you can 
all remember how dry the farm was, 
and here you are actually coaxing he 
city authorities to waste water, ;Se 
real elixir of life, on you. Re me ml or. 
boys, that parades, hustling and gij Ice 
cultivating exercises are of little act tal 
use in fpture life,” he went on, "buf 
It seems a pity that our dear jbld 
mothers did not give us an opportun
ity to make all the noise 'we wanted, to 
when we were kids."

j, L. Ross, the new president, mid* 
his inaugural speech, and an excel
lent musical program was givlen. 
A’.iout 200 students and güests ntte^d-

Hotel Winchester.
Those wishing a pleasant “home” for 

the winter before settling are advised 
to see the beautiful apartments In the 
Hotel Winchester, comer ot Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets. Hand
some rooms en suite with private bath 
and most pleasant single apartments

Reasonable 
terms. First-class cafe In connection.

ed-7

morrow. Sermons will be preached at 
11.a.m. by Rev. S. W. Fallls of Wood- 
green Church, who fourteen years ago 
was assistant pastor during the pastor
ate of Rev. Mr. Maxwell, and at 7 p.m. 
by Rev. T. E. Bartley, ..whose subject 
will be “Lessons From the Harvest." 
Special music will be rendered, and 
everybody made welcome.

EXECUTORS, 
TRUSTE

The Title & Trust Company\

ireliable . 
vess oo- 
v of no 

|-opta bio

| 1
l Is fully authorized to act <n any Trust Capacity. No 

| commission Is too small to command Its best at- 
tentlon.

The Compajiy flakes a distinct feature of GUARANTEEING TITLES &> 
All persons *rho intend to purchase property should send fop 

‘Tltlie Insurance.”

THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY

*1ASSIGNE
the bath room flat. A meeting under the auspices of 

the Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
will be held in St. Matthew’s Church, 

Riverdale, to-morrow

on

« The last of the course of noon-day 
addresses was delivered to men in St. 
James’ Cathedral yesterday by Rev. E. 
J. Kennedy of Boscombe, England. The 
services during the week have been 
largely attended, and by earnest re
quest Mr. Kennedy will give another 
series of addresses, beginning Monday,. 
Oct. 26, and lasting thrucut the week. 
No doubt the attendance will be 
larger during that week.

Real Estate 
booklet on

First-avenue, 
afternoon, at >8.15. The speakers will 
be N. Ferrar Davidson, K.C., and S. 
Casey Wood.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Price 10c. 245

... 8.50
. 10.00

Street. Anniversary services will take place 
to-morrow at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, River-street. His Lordship 
Bishop Reeve will preech at 11 a.m. 
and the Rev. Canon Welch, rector of 
St. James’ Cathedral, in the evening. 
The Rev. J. R. H. Warren will ad
dress the scholars and teachers and 
friends of the Sunday school at 3 p.m.

Harvest home services will be held 
In Elm-street MethMlst Church to-

Plano. to Rent.
Helntzman & Co.. Limited., 116-117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature ' of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month, and whet Is paid In 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them.

Continental Life Bldg., Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C„

Carbide For Sale—Large quantities, 
Cheap. Gn. fitting, ete. Phone Main 
*182. 190 King West. 1JOHN J> GIBSON,

even President. 63tf ManagirtTTL>b-At Cumberland Hall.
Candidate Shaw told a North Toronto 

audience in Cumberland Hal! last night 
that he intended to conduct his cam
paign without personalities. He had 
been asked at another meeting to say 
where he stood "with regard to the can
didate who used to live In Hamilton," 
but he had not mentioned the name 
of his' opponent on any platform; and 
be didn't proposé to. He was out to 
win, and If he-went to Ottawa he would 
hot he tied to the heels of any party, 
but would follow the right path what
ever came along.

Hqgh Blain presided and i-eventy-nine 
?n!ple 'vere Present. They gave the 
Liberal candidate a good reception and 

the speakers an attentive hearing.

ITED Holy communion, 71 8 and mid-day 
(choral). The fallowing preachers will 
conduct the serjvlcee: At matins, 11 
q’clock, Rev. J.r B. Fotheritigham of 
Trinity College; ;at evensong, 7 o’clock, 
Rev, Prof. Jenki, alto of Trinity. Spe
cial music will be sung. Including the: 
anthem, "The Heavèns Are Telling."

At St. George’s Church harvest festl-, 
val services will! be held. The preachers 
will be Rev. Mr.jAreihbold in the morn
ing and Rev. Edwird Cpyiey Jn the 
evening. ] !

■ y ,------L' -
This service is now held in the Grand 

Opera House. Sfe program in this pa-r 
per under head of ’^Church Notices.”

To-morrow, St; Luke’s Day will 
make St. Luke’s Church the mecca to 
which all church people will flow. There 
wm be sermons by noted preachers, 
and processions. In which the cross 
will be carried, at both matins and 
evensong.

1136 Use 
Connell W$ 

Coal 1

CAN’T FILL BI81IMPRIC.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.—Giving as a 
controlling reason that his work in 
Boston, Mass., is still unfinished, Rev. 
Dr. Alexander Mann, reotor of Trin
ity (Episcopal) Church of that city, has 
declined the position of Bishop of 
Washington to succeed the late Right 
Rey. Henry Y. Sattarlee.

Bishop Brent of thfe Philippines has 
twice declined it. / .

i their

for the next two Sundays.

DRINK AND TOBACCO HABITS
Were a remedy known that would 

cure the craving for liquor or tobacco 
without the knowledge or co-operation 
of the patient it would be the greatest 
discovery of the age. since not a 
drunkard or a tobacco user, In a very 
short time, would be found In the land.

A little reflection on the part of any
one contemplating curing a friend of. 
either habit In this manner will reveal 
the absurdity of it.

Frankness with the person to be 
benefited should be practised, for with 
his assistance he can be cured of either 
habit, while without his consent the ef
fort would end In failure.

■Dr. McTaggart, of 75 Yonge-street. 
Toronto, Canada, guarantees a cure of 
the appetite for stimulants In from 
three to five days when the patient fol
lows his directions faithfully.

His tobacco remedy is specially pre
pared for the purpose—the cost being 
only $2.00—and the course lasts about 
two weeks.

Both remedies are excellent 
hence leave no bad after effects.

Abundance of testimonies, by permis
sion. will be’ furnished to any inter
ested person.

The doctor invites corfespeaSMMw

Oc - lb. are
Rev. Dr. E. D. Maclaren left the 

city last night for Englehart, Ont., 
where he will open a new Presbyter
ian church on. Sunday.

A special meeting will be held In Castle 
Memorial Hall Friday night, Oct. 23, 
as a farewell and God-speed to several 
missionaries on the eve of their de
parture to India. They are Rev. John 
and Mrs. Craig, Rev. R. C. Benson and 
wife, Rev. C. L. Tlmpanny and wife, 
Miss Jessie Findlay, Miss Carrie Zim
merman and Miss Ida J. Ryersie.

Rev; Efimund J. Kennedy of Bourne
mouth, England, who has been holding 
such attractive services at St. . James’ 
Cathedral this week, will preach three ) 
tims to-morrow at the C'hurch of the i 
Holy Redeemer, East Bloor-street, at 
11 a.m.,.3 and 7 p.m.

The harvest festival services'will be j 
held at SL cake’s Church to-morrow.

*
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What do you see everywhere on the 

streets? Why, wagons j>f the Connell 
Coal Company delivering coal. Don’t 
be _foollsh any longer, but fall In line 
and save money by using Connell’ 
Coal. We mine our own coalLJand 
guarantee every ton we sell. All 
$6.50 per ton; pea, $5.50.

ARE YOU COSTIVE?
If you knew how bad for health con

stipation Is, you would take better 
care of yourself. Irregular bowels 
cduse appendicitis, Jaundice, anaemia 
and a thousand other diseases, too. 
Sooner or later it will bring you to 
a kick bed! The use of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills changes all this quickly. 
They are made to cure constipation in 
one night and always do so. By tak
ing Dr. Hamilton's Pills you are sure 
of a keen appetite, splendid color, 
Jovial spirits and sound, restful sleep. 
Gentle In action; good for men, 
men or children, 
five for $1.00. At all dealers in medi
cine, or Poison & Co., Kingston,Ont., 
and Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.

FROM THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST
WAPELLA, N. w. T., Oct. 16.—This 

town 
tional

The local Socialist party have, com
mencing with Sunjday, arranged to 
hold a series of lectiircs and addresses 
at the Labor Xemfile at 3 p.m. wl 
Green Is the ajnnotmced speaker for 
next Sunday.

ed.
s

J Save from 15 to 20 per cent, by 
ing cash and leaving your order vtlth 
McElroy. Out of the high rent district 
means a saving to you. Only addrqfes, 
194 West King-street, nearly opposite 
St. Andrew’s Church.

W. L. Mackenzie King has sente a 
letter to the secretary of the Conser
vative Association accepting the chal
lenge of A. W. Wright to debate ; :he 
labor questions in Berlin Opera Hd ise 
on Wednesday next. He has cancelled 
an outside meeting In order to accept 
Wright’s own terms. This will aljjow 
Wright to speak first and last.

y-
vas treated to a piece "Of sensa- 
news to-day, when It was an

nounced that John Rowell had re
covered his - hearing after years of 
deafness. Catarrhozone cured Mr. 
RCwell; and all others afflicted with 
unpaired hearing or catarrhal deaf
ness should use Catarrhozone and be 
cured

$*««.Îmeats THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE Ml 
ING CO., LIMITED,

EDW. WHBLER, General Manante.

1N-\

WÊ falling Sickh'SS.Epllep-y, St 
1 WB pance, Nervous Trouble*, etc 
1 cured by UEUIG’S Fn
M Tree trial bottle sentJ Write Liebig Co ,

-eiJ-, of June 15, 
wa>; for plain- 
ion was 

judgment 
he plaintiffs lor 
niants now ap
'd iu part, so 

for ‘$1250 and 
from Nov. 28, 

s appeal. Ap- 
respects.

Trial
Free

Oil A
w a rf also. No treatment Is so 

Pleasant and so certa# as. Catarrho- 
, *ohe, which Is sold by all druggists 

under guarantee to thoroughly 
if thel1 Jack Young. 14 years, and Ed. Clancy, * 

15 years, were remanded a week in ?
ass !
north end of the city. Clancy was not ‘ 
a driver for the Reliable Messenger 
Agnticy, but was a messenger boy.

tonics.wo-
25c. per box, or St. Vitus’

sasMa
cure

large, dollar outfit Is used; 
sample size, 25c. Remember the name 

-r "'"Catarrhozone. i.
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SELLERS-GOUGH
FUR-COMPANY

WOULD YOU 
KNOW YOUR 

FUTURE?

•1

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMONill ih
X

an intelligent man, however, he knows 
that what he does Is a subterfuge.

The Work ot Atonement.
The word at-one-ment signifies the 

bringing together Into harmony and 
oneness- ’ parties previously estranged. 
From the Scriptural standpoint, Fath4 
er- Adam and his race became estrang
ed from their Creator thru disobedi
ence and the sentence, “Dying, thbu 
shalt die," passed upon the race. 
The gradual dying of the race under 
this sentence Increases the estrang- 

Knpwlng that man cpuld do 
■nothing to atone for his own sin, be
cause the penalty for that eln was 
death—a. penalty which left nothing; 
hence any overtures toward atonement 
should properly come from the Al
mighty. God, being just, must main
tain His Law and execute It, and so 
for a long time there was no Indica
tion of how God could be just and yet 
open a way for the return of sinners 
to Himself and; to His blessing of 
eterpal life. Doubtless It was a sur
prise to angels when the logos, the 
beginning of the creation of God, In 
harrmony with ahe divine Will,” 
transformed and took the human na
ture that He might accomplish the pro
pitiation for the sins of men by the 
sacrifice-of Himself, the just for the 
unjust. It was a still greater amaze-r 
ment to the angels, as they beheld the 

.Son of God consecrated to death and 
finally crucified, that He, by the grace 
of God, "might taste death for every 
man" by meeting the penalty that was 
against man—a death penalty, not a 
penalty of eternal torment. There the 
foundation was laid for the at-one- 
mént, the coming again Into harmony 
with the Creator and Hi* creatures.

Election, Then Free Grace,
We may suppose that the angels of 

heaven were amazed that as à result^ 
of the Redeemer's sacrifice for the sins 
of the whole world no work was at 
once begun competent to reach the 
world and give it the 'blessings. They 
beheld merely what the apostle calls 
“the foolishness of preaching," and 
the few here and there brought to 
sanctification of spirit thru belief In 
the Truth. Why did not the great 
work of God proceed more rapidly? 
Why were so few brought to a condi
tion of at-one-ment and reconcili
ation? Doubtless, It was a test of 
their faith in the divine program. . 
ertheless, this work has gone on, and 
the Scriptures assure us has accom
plished the work intended of the 
Father, namely, the selection or elec
tion of a “little flock” of saints, copies 
of God's dear Son, who will shortly 
be changed by the power of the First 
Resurrection and made spirit beings 
as He is and made sharers of His 
glory. Now, in the light of the divine 
Word, we may clearly see the wisdom 
of this election, and how it will bring 
glory to the Father and to the Son. 
We are to remember thu it is not an 
election of the best specimens of the 
human race, a sample wherein hu
manity could boast, but a selecting of 
the willing and contrite heart, chiefly 
the mean things of the world and the 
things that are naught. But on these 
mean things the grgce of God operates 
with transforming and sanctifying 
power, changing them from glory to 
glory of character-likeness and ulti
mately presenting them by the 
rection change faultless in HI* pres-, 
en ce. i

CHICAGO, Oct. U.—Pastor C. T. 
Russell of Pittsburg, Pa., ■ addressed 

large 
Sunday, 
crowd at 
him. on
We report his morning discourse, the 
text of which . was, "Then thou shalt 
cause the trumpet -of the Jubilee to 
sound on the 10th day"of the 7th month; 
in the Day of Atonement shalt thou 

trumpet sound "thruout all- 
your land." (Lev. xxv„ 9). He said :

The Christian religion Is so Inter
woven and bu.ilt upon the Jews' reli
gion- of the Old Testament scriptures 
that its glorious message of hope to the 
world and the various details of the 
same camnof.be fully understood or- 'ap
preciated eyrept as their f. undatjon 
is studied and comprehended. In har
mony with this our Lord ‘ccnttnually 
referred to-the Law and the Frophetr* 
and .what they said respecting Himself 
and His word. Similarly the Apostles 
quoted liberally from -iho Old Testa
ment, and, unde.r thé influencés of 'the 
holy spirit, explained, ' expounded the 
prophecies and types which i-ave been 
observed by Israel for centuries, but 
not understood because the- due ttn.e 
for their revealing waited 1er Jesus, 
pentecost and this go.-pil ago.- As' th: 
apostle declared, “The Law was a sha
dow of better things coming after," it 
was aLtypte or picture'oh a small scale 
of divine favors coming. *

We say nothing derogatory - to. our 
Jewish friends In the declaration that 
they did pot understand and do not "yet 
understand the deep spiritual import 
of the Law given by Moses and the 
various ordinances and ceremonials 
connected therewith. It was not be
cause of Israelitlsh stupidity that they 
did not perceive the antitypes, nor be
cause of superiority of acumen that we 
see them now and they do not. It was 
the divine intention to hide certain 
truths under those symbolisms and to 
reveal them during this age only to 
those Jews and Gentiles who thru ac
ceptance of Christ and consecration to 
Him and begetting of the holy spirit 
would constitute that special class of 
whom It.is written, ‘To you It is given 
to know the mysteries of the, Kingd 
of God, but to outsiders thèse things 
are spoken in parables and dark say
ing's;.” :Luke-vMi,, 10.

Every year about this time (varying 
a little, because the Jews-count by the 
lunar calendar) our Ieraelltish friends 
celèbratç" the beginning'of their civil 
year, and on the 10th day of the same 
they celebrate their Day of Atonement. 
This is one of their most important 
days. -In olden times on this day the 
whole pepple recognized themselves as 
specially under the curse of sin. 
because the value of their atonement 
sacrifiée lasted for a year only. At its 
close, on the Kith day of their new year 
the people put on sackcloth and 
mourned for their sins and entreated 
the Lord .thru the priests for a fresh 
cancellation, which would, avail for 
them an entire year. The p 
that Atonement Day after offe
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Do You Want to Know About .Your 
Business, Health; Speculation, Mar

riage, Love Affair», or How to 
Improve Your Condition 

Financially and 
Socially I

EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER 
WHO WRITES* AT ONCE WILL . 

RBCHIVfc A

free reading
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“FURS EXCLUSIVELY”
twice lastaudience here 

He had an Immense 
Orchestra Hall to hear 

“Where are the dead?"
tj,i

"Nan- 
end “ 
never 
publK 
new ; 
tber 1 
•Which 
tpade 
choru 
produ 
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America’s Reliable Astrologermake they ;

For many years I have been advertis
ing 1rs American and foreign news
papers and magazines; . perhaps your 
next-door neighbor knows me or has 
consulted me for advice. I have built 
up a reputation for giving honest, 
accurate and conscientious service to( 
my patrons. They will tell you I am 
America’s reliable Astrologer. I do not 
ask you tp take my word for any state
ment made here, but I do ask for an 
opportunity to demonstrate my ability. 
Read what three of ray- patrons say 
about their horoscopes: 
r Newark. N.J.’

"My marriage . 
took place ns 

: rou predicted, 
iuid I am tile 
bnppleat woman 
In the world. I 
feel that you , 
tire the one real- / 
ly great As- A 
trologer to gg 
whom the Amer- a 
lean people ;|§gi|§8^S 
Should turn for ■
«dTlee and conn- &

Everything mBSSNHSS 
foil predicted \ "«5 -
In my Horoscope V- • -, «" 
came to pass ns Y®Ni8l$$$ 
accurately as 
clock work."
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ectln 
dear, I 
that ; 
eddlt 
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Toronto World’s 1 
Beauty Patterns

r Seen in the New York Shops. m
The shops are showing even Direc

toire veils. They are shirred at the 
top slightly, and gathered Into a broad 
piece of ruffled ribbon, which Is placed 
under the chin and about the neck, 
fturning an Elizabethan ruche effect.

- The style -is becoming to young faces.

Ifatplns were never more elaborate 
. than.now. Long spiral heads, in am

ber. tortoise, silver and gold, are 
tn. Flat round heads have metal 
irflles. and various other designs 

laid over colored stones. Indestructible 
" pearl hatpins present, another novelty.

Silver nut bowls, with little squirrels 
J for handles, are seen in 'the shops, and 

they are certainly most appropriate 
) gifts for the season."

r Directoire ribbon bodices form an 
- empire back, and may be worn over 
!" afi;Ç waist.

M
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?s :v iBrandon,Can.
-My Horo. 

scope is tbs 
best Instrument 
of guidance that 
I have ever had 
PMt in mr 
hands. • • • 
I would not 
take a hundred 
dollars for the 
Information yoa 
bore given me. 
Unless I was 
•«re that I 
would get an
other one- as ac
curate as this 
one.’* Tours
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. ‘' ISome of the beaver used in hats is so 
J de6p~ and thick that it, looks like fur.
: One spreading hat of thick grey beav- 
. er is trimmed with three-velvet-heart- 
* ,.ed roses.

y
!

-om -y m < ;evn i VLi
.1\ .1

k ' '
: . i l -frz1 9Uk Directoire belts, with hanging 

J ends, and a large roset catching the 
together half way down, are

- ÜFvery truly,
A. Hno.it), 

Beal Eetate
> Agent.

1 ’
Xi! si tA Graceful Negligee.

NO. 614-5
Mountain 
Park.Okla.

“Dear Friend 
—By you giv
ing me ‘lucky 
dateH* I have 
-een able to dls- 
IK'se of some 
•roperty, 
y to my ad
vantage. Every 
Ine of my Horo- 
vco|»s twas of 
value to me. I 
ihall consult 
ou again In the 
uture. I wish 
'there- might WM 
nderstand 

"vhat great as- 
la tan ce you 

:ould be. in 
trouble of any 
:ind.” Most 
itncorely.
Mas. Annœ M. 
LOWLAND.

HIGHEST QUALITY
» *i -----------------
! Long, old-fashioned gold

chains, such as our mothers and 
grandmothers wore, are again In evi
dence. Ribbon and silver, also gold 
chains, with.a tiny tassel on each end. 
are shown everywhere. Dainty metal 
chains, with narrow satin ribbon in- 

t tertwined In a color to match the cos- 
{ tûmes, are seen.

Long chamois skin gloves have two 
little straps to fasten the opening at 

. i the wrist.

1 New hair ornaments in amber, tor
toise and silver have butterfly and 
birds’ wings In design. Thë Directoire 
buckle is another novelty. It Is a 
square In shape, with ribbon thru the 
open space and soft short sash ends 
falling in graceful folds.

Cigar lighters In -the shape of tiny 
automobile lamps have a little wick 
nt the top which may be kept always 
burning.

Those dreadful hats! Larger than 
ever. What are çlderly women to 
do? Many of the hats look like kites. 
Yoiljig faces can stand exaggeration 
sometimes- but woe to the crows’ feet 
underneath the brim of a flighty hat.

.The old peacock blue, under a new 
name, appears in many dress mater
ials, tho most of the Latest shades are 
not pronounced.

Tiny poses, made of satin ribbon, are
-*---------placed on many evening slippers.

Suede shoes and slippers are in great 
demand, especially for house wear.

Congratnlate Anqnlth.
MONTREAL. Oct. 16.—The Quebec 

branch of the W.C.T.U. sent a cable
gram to Premier .Asquith, congratu
lating him on the stand taken by the 
British Government with respect to 
moral reform, referring more especially 
to the Licensing Act now before par
liament.

à hwatch No. 6145.—Ladles’ Neglige—Cuti in 
sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches, bist 
measure. Four and three-eighths yd "ds 
of 36-Inch mattrial will be required-for 
the 36-lnch size. All the very latest 
dressing sacques are made with [fhe 
wide mandarin sleeves, and the moflel 
Illustrated is one of the prettiest of ifhe 
new styles. Tucks In the front dnd 
back are stitched to yoke depth, 4he 
fulness being confined at the waist by 
a belt of the material or ribbon. Ctipl- 
lis, cashmere, lawn and China silk 
all adaptable.

A pattern of this Illustration will) be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 10 
cents In silver.

\
great-

FUR- .

riest on 
, vi ertng the 

sacrifice for sin and entering beyond 
the. veil of the “most holy," sprinkled 
the blood upon the mercy-seat, other- 

called the propitiatory. Thu», 
the apostle said, “Without the shed
ding of blood, there was no atonement 
for sins.” The high priest- who made 
the sacrifice symbolized Christ, "the 
high priest of our profession.” (Heb. 
111., 1.) His first sacrifice typified' his 
own death. The second sacrifice typi
fied the death of the consecrated mem
bers of the body of Christ, which 1* the 
church, “The royal priesthood." When 
this second sacrifice for sins had .been 
offered, the Jewish high priest, having 
received as a reçult the divine bless
ing and authority," went forward clad in 
his robes of glory and beauty and lift
ed up his hands and gave to the people 
a Messing of forgiveness and "recon
ciliation to God valuable fier au entire 
year, beginning with that day.

Removing the Sine of the World.
So far as the household of faith Is con

cerned their sins were graciously cover- 
ed by the merit of Christ’s sacrifice,

„ ï-lwï swsst.the victims of the Grand Trunk wreck, all Ihe^bLndâg^of ^Ld^de^th^rill 
near here yesterday. Miss Hotson- is be at the second comInt of the Jt 
a daughter of Dr. Hotson of Park hill, high priest: when, bv the power of the! 
ablL condltion late t0-niKht was favo»- first resurrection, they shall be chahg-

11 ed from human to spirit beings, made 
actually perfect and In their Redeem
er's likeness, to be sharers with Him 
In the great work of dispensing the 
forgiveness of sin “to all the people,." 
the world of mankind In general.

Do some wonder why the Lord makes 
a discriminaflon between the “house
hold of faith" and the world, and why 
this Was shown in the type by the fact 
that the merit of the first sacrifice of 
the Jewish high priest affected the 
blessing and release from condemna
tion of only the tribe of Levi ?

Mhy Not So Obaerved Now Î 
It may be asked, why do not the Jews 

still observe the Atonement Day ns 
formerly, as described in Leviticus xvl? 
ix e reply that there are several rea
sons : (1) Such sacrifices of atonement 
required a high priest, but so great 
confusion came to the Jews after the 
fall of Jerusalem A D. 70, that they had 
no-high priests since then and have 
been unable therefore to keep the Day 
of Atonement as prescribed In the Law. 
Christ, having come a High Priest of 
God on a higher plane than the typical 
priesthood of Aaron, It is doubtless of 
God s providence that their 
.genealogies xvere lost, 
named Levi and Cohen are presumed
or X ,eT?d.avnt'\of the Priestly tribe 
of Le\ i, but the Law requires a most

”tab,l8hment of the ancestral 
line t(> Aaron to permit any -one to 
serve as high priest. One might sup- 
heTmthTlf °ur- Hebrew friends would 
be Impressed by such a wonderful mat
ter as this, but apparently it has es
caped general attention.

We call the loss of the priestly gen- 
ealogy a distinct providence of God 
to that people, because all of their af- 
fa rs were supervised bv the A'm’ehtv 
and this supervision leaves that people.’ 
according do their own Law and 
honeh Wholly in sl'n and without 

anv k?L* 7 atta1;nlng an atonement of an> kind along the lines of the Law
Sprlnkimg the Chicken Blood.

Realizing partly the situation, not 
daring to create a high priest contrary 

divine law and not daring to 
gjOe the killing qf the Atonement Day 
Mprlfiees of a bullock and a goat to 
*ny |One else than a high priest, the 
Jews, partly as a satisfaction to their 
feelings, and partly as a blind, have 
been authorized by their Talmud to 
make a new institution for their 
Atonement Day: one not authorized by 
the law. A roh-bi takes a white chick
en and sprinkles Its Wood upon those 
desiring forgiveness of sinsf after the 
penitent repeats. “This chicken Is 
substitute. It will be killed for me, 
(hat I may have peace and eventually 
enter into life everlasting. Amen." If

f-lli !i?re
f ■ ■

/■
wise as

CORRECT STYLE
resur- $

Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing1 this Pattern.
. I have stacks of letters similar to 

the above. . Many write that they cannot 
find words to express their thanks for 
the benefits derived from my advice. 
Many have followed ny- advice and 
gained wealth, happiness, love and 
popularity. I believe I can be of help 

yoV*- R costs you nothing to test 
11 seTia y°xi.a reading 

In which I will tell facts -^but your
self and your life that will cause you 
to.marvel at the wonders of Astrology. 
My systerri has stoqd the test of time.
1 eople who, consulted ■ me years ago 
acknowledge that no other Astrologer 
i8 *1 accurate. If yo* wish a free 
îtSfi»*: fafnP'v send me your name 
(Whether Mr.. Mrs. or Miss), the date of 
your birth (state hour if possible), and 
Ln, li"end yT‘ the reading at once, and 

ReJ',d,you a e°Py of my Inter- - 
!7Ln,f booklet. "Your Dystiny Fore- 
‘°'d- , ^ you wish you can inclose 10 
cents (silver or stâmps) to pay postage 

^bert H- Po8tel, Room 
York. N Y. St <th Street- New

What a lesson there will be in this 
for the angels and the restored hu
man family! All thru the .millennial 
age the work will progress—not a work 
of election, as now, selecting a cer
tain class, but a general work of re
formation and uplifting—“Every knee 
shall bow. every tongue confess." All 
the blind eyes shall be opened and" all 
the deaf ears shall be unstopped. The 
uplifting work will progress, not only 
with those who will be living at that 
time, but subsequently will include 
those who hove gone down into the 
great prison-house of death, all of 
whom must come forth that they may 
share ln that blessed reconciliation to 
xd’ the at-one-ment with Him. 
Not all, however, whose eyes are open- 
ed. whose ears are unstopped and 
whose tongues confess, and whose 
knees bow will be worthy of eternal 
life It Is The clear intimation of the 
Scriptures that some will fall to come 
Into that condition of thoro heart-har
mony which God has determined shall 
be the test for eternal liTe beyond the 
millennium. The test ln the close, of 
the millennium will be crucial, to the 
Intent that all inharmony of heart 
may ba disclosed and that such may 
die the second death and not go be
yond to mar the harmonies of eteralt 
Then comes the assurance of God’s 
word, that thereafter every voice ln 
heaven and ln earth and under the 
earth was heard saying, ."Peace, glory 
honor and dominion and might be un
to Him that sitteth on the Throne and 
unto the Lamb forever."

:

1A#E are the largest Exclusive 
VV Furriers In the British Em

pire, and have attained 
this position on merit alone. Our 
styles represent all that Is new 
In the fashion centres of two 
continents and many exclusive 
creations of our own. Quality 
fùr Is guaranteed by this firm, 
and every piece of fur sold In 
this store Is personally Inspected 
by a member of the firm before 
It Is allowed to be used In any 
article or garment, thus assuring 
you of perfect quality. We em
ploy none but the most expert 
workmen, and are sure of giving 
you the best workmanship. AM 
that highest quality fur means 
s found In every article bought 

In this store.

,1
Pattern Department

TORONTO WORLD
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Send the above pattern to
'

% MARINAME.............................................................

ADDRESS . . .............77
Size ,Wanted4-(Glve age of Child's 

or Miss' Pattern).
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WRECK VICTIM LOSES ARM. IJ
BARRIE, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—It 

found

t
* rev. mr. mcgregor ill. r

7' •n The condition of Rev. M. McGregor, 
editor of The Preibyterian, who ts 111 
with pneumonia, was reported late 
last evening as very critical.

Mrs. John Wilson of Meaford,_ 
woman 75 years of age, another vlcti 
Is doing as well as might be expected, 
considering her advanced

Rloor Street Presbyterian Church.
The pulpit of the 'Bloor-street Pres

byterian Church will be occupied ta- 
morning by the pastor, tlîfe 

Rev. Dr. W. G. Wallace, and In tlfle 
evening by the Rev. Prof. McFadyéh 
of Knox College. The subject of Prof. 
McFadyen’s discourse xvtll he "The 
Problem—A Good Man. Crashed." The 
music by the-fhoir will be appropriate. 
Solos will be rendered- by Mr. Arthiir 
Blight and Mrs. Mackeican. 
will be xvelcome.

v .

years. . # , . tHie
physicians attending him,however, con
sidered he xvas holding up strong 
tier the strain.

,

-t-" ■ In Society. un- I-
morrow

Thompson, formerly 
Miss Florence Rose, will receive for 
the first time since her marriage on the 
afternoon and evening of Tuesday, Oct. 
20. at 301 Givens-street, and afterward 
cm the first Tuesday in each month.

Mrs. John Baird Laidlaw will receive 
next Thursday and Friday, and after 
that as usual on the first Thursday and 
Friday of each month.

Mrs. \\. G. A. Lam be will receive at 
her home, Fallinghroo-k. East Queen- 
street. on Saturdays In October, and the 
first and third Saturdays in Nox-ember.

Mrs. Clarence R. Young (nee Temple) 
wjll receive with her mother at 113 
Winchester-Street, on Thursday after- 
north and evening next.

Mrs. IT. (1. Austin will receive for the 
first time since hrr marriage, with Mrs. 
J. E. Austin, at 46 Leuty-avenue on 
Thursday afternoon and evening of 
next week.

The Grace Darling Chapter of the T 
O.D.E., of which Miss Oharlbtte Good- 
erham is 1 he regent, intends gix-ing a. 
nanvp at the. rpsidpnce of Mrs 
Gdoderhnm oh Friday, Nov. 18.

Mrs. Herbert jThree Month» for Assault.
ST. THOMAS, Oct. 16—Wm Lind

say of Trupont, Ill., assaulted Detec
tive Heenan of the M.C.R. toi remon
strating against his plilting edible*, in 
his pocket at the station lunch coun
ter at St. Thomas. He was to-day sen
tenced to three months.

The . Extension Sale
•

This sale offers very special induce
ments to buy at the present time. We 
have had to reduce our stock materially 
to make room for the contractors. The 
following specials will be sold to-day 
only:
Natural Six Skin Tab Mink Muff, ten 

. JfF1*® and paws, eiderdown bed, satin
n, n8L.îîe9Lùlar Pr,ce ®25 to $30. Sale 

price SI9. Saturday only.
ThreeSkin Imperial Muff,Natural Mink, 
eiderdown bed, silk wrist cord,
"P1?*' . ?®*Y,ar 825.00, for S18.C O.

60 to 65 »nchc s Long, 
tails and paws. Regular 

825 to $32. Sale price SI 9.50.

s
I

Arrest Prove» Fntnl.
LINDSAY, Oct. 16.—Percy Sloan, 

young Englishman, Is dead, in the Ross 
Hospital, as the result of Injuries sus
tained by falling down the lock-up 
steps on Wednesday night last, when 
he was arrested while intoxicated His 
skull was fragtured.

a
Stranger

IC.P.n. Ha. Withdrawn 1.30 
to Golf Ground*.

In view of the decreased attendant* 
at the folg grounds during the failli 
months, and at the suggestion of ttj 
I-nmibton Golf Club officials, the Cana 
d:an Pacific 1.30. p.m. train to the go) 
grounds has been withdrawn, makinii 
its last trip yesterday. Ont Saturdajj 
only the Brampton special, Which xv-IS 
stop at the golf grounds, -leaves Td 
rento at 12.30 p.m.

■p.m. Trail

-

Rheumatism. .

bA Very Bad Case That Was Cured 
by Pereeverlng With an Old- 

Time Remedy.

priestly. 
Thus Hebrews:\ satin- Alt.

The honorary governors who wil 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dm] 
Ing tlie week are Messrs. James \Ltirrt 
bifS and George H. Gooderham, M.L..4

that d 
b-x sciir "Were it not that I had great pa

tience and perseverance," writes Mr 
Fritz Kelfer, xvell known in London!
‘I would still be racked by chronic/P 

rheumatism, which was my unhappy] 
lot for three years. /

have

as th 
will 1

A dispute over a dog resulted ih tm 
murder by stabbing- at Glastonbut-y. À] 
Michael Wierdak, aged 30. Two^mr* 
are in Jail.

Out-of-town Mall Orders for these 
Specials will be filled.

I ask for catalogue

Fa si 
ftttrad 
of Ocl 
“The 
Georg

Albert
i z 1“I didn’t acute rheumatic 

fever as so many have—^with me the 
pain and stiffness came on gradually 
When I kept quiet, as on Sunday, "i 
was free from pain—but being a work- 
ir.g man I had to-move about, and the 
pain xvas simply awful, though after 
an hour’s resting It would subside.

“T got the idea into my head that 
although the pain was ln my Joints 
the rheumatic poison was in my Wood’ 
My druggist said ’Ferrozone’ was a 
wonderful blood tonic and’ I began to 
use it. At first it didn't help at all 
only change was a better appetite and 
more strength. Not being a doctor 1 
didn't know that Ferrozone was all 
the while working at the root of the 
disease.

12 Tumors Removed Without an Operation^
,i : i - -'c i________________
re11’1 ka.’aÜK-'-' ' -~)1 Silver Lake. Ont.. Sept. 20, 1004. I
I zx 1 Dear Mrs. Currah,—1 am enjovit

?/W.s. Ink better health than I have fJ1
''4W^CviXI11 T’l eight years, and I think I

^ «I tlrely cured.
symptoms. J ani very grateful fi -9SW my present health, and think Oran
LI1.V Is the greatest treatment fd) 
women the world knows. Its t 
ln my -case caused 12 tutnors 
grnxvths of some sort to be ex{|- 
polled. Some were as large as hen!§ 
eggs, and others smaller, down to 
the size of a walnut.

- ■ /

The Sellers - Gough Fur Co.am et 
I have none of the ol

! LIMITED—
Makes Wash Day 
a Pleasure and 
Bathing a Delight

t:

Furs

Exclusively”

s
trade

■mark.You may use 
my case ln your advertisement, for 
It Is the solid truth, and pen canl- 
not describe all the good It has dorft

This letter gives an Indication of the positive l7n « if i t's° 'that'a iv/à >77ol îô1 

the use of Orange Lily. It is an applied treatment and 
with th#1 suffering1 organs.

I kept right on- with Fer
rozone and in three months was cured. 
There Is no more stiffness, no pain, 
and I am as limber as forty years 
ago."

Every kind of Rheumatism, Sciatica 
Nerve Pain and Blood 
quickly cured by Ferrozone.

j
I

;,,__. , comes in direct contac
11 produced results from the start in all cases or 

women s disorders. Including painful periods, falling of womb leucorrlioe7 et7

vA.dOraugWe‘7i,recommended and KÆi it

om m m am ^

Y0NGE
Large packages 10c—at all dealers.

A Sample will shortly be 4 
left at your home.

free, i; STREET.
Cor. Louisa

\mv Disorder is
„ .. . . Satis
faction guaranteed, 50c. per box or 
six boxes for $2.50, at all dealer*.’’

- i,
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Keep Your Eye on the Machine
The chilly, uncertain Jay* of fall are a good time to keep your 

. eye on your "Digestive Machinery." Fortify yourself against 
bowel disorders by eating Shredded Wheat with hot milk or 
cream every morning for your breakfast.

AT ALL GROCERSV
I 13c a carton—2 for 25c 1177
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Bin a title for
The complications that arise are such 
that it keeps one laughing continual
ly. The burlesque Is by‘Dan Gracéy 
and is called "Th* Disputed .Cheque.” 
This gives! much merriment, owing to 
the pranks of a gay old man's trip 
to ' the cltiy In search of pleasure. 
While In tihe city he takes a if actress 
out to lunch, and this is the causé of 
all of his troubles. He forgets to pay 
for. his supper and this is "paid by his 
various friends several times, and each 
end every one presents him with it, 
and this causes all the mirth. The 
vaudeville ; portion of the program in
cludes such well-known people as the 
Richards Brother^, singers and danc
ers; the Van Cbolls, who give ue har
mony in a Chinese lauhdry; Ada Burn
ett, who là the best of all coon shout- 
ers; Herz,[ The Police Gazette’s cham
pion bag-puncher, and Scanlan & Stev
ens. Bargain matinees are on for every 
afternoon.;and one can procure a goptl 
seat on the main floor for 25c. Thé 
amateurs Will be given their weekly 
tryout. Friday, night after the regular 
show.

er, who is try- 
her daughter.

of a rich 
lng to ga4ii!AT THE THEATRES :i

*
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■Marie Cahill at Princess.
Marie Cahill will continue her march 

of success for the establishment of a 
typical American musical play when 
she -comes with her new offering, ‘‘The 
Boys and Betty,” to the Princess Thea
tre for the week commencing Monday 
night. Miss Cahill has scored a se- 

tience of successful advances in 
"Molly Moonshine”

Charles Dillingham ft said. to have 
furnished a most generous .production 
for this, the latest Of his great 
cesses. The company numbers 85 
pie, and prominent in Miss Janis’ ijip- 
port are such well-known people 1 as 
Arthur Stanford, Lionel Walsh, Syd
ney Jarvie, Arthur Clarke, Inez Bail 
Rose Winter, Elenor Pendelton *nd 
Blanche Mills. The sale 'of seats if or 
this Important musical production ÿill . 
open on Thursday morning.

, »,
ic- i

v. r
m

V -1i
f*

ft

er,
"Nancy Brown,"
and “Marrying Mary,” and as she has 
never gone back on her reputation, the 
public is absolutely certain that the 
new play will be worth while. A fur- At the Alexandre,
ther guarantee Is the lavish outlay When one nn„«ee ...which Manager Daniel V. Arthur has , °ne p?u*e®,to consider ihe
made for players, stage direction, stupendous undertaking essayed ejmh 
chorus, gowns, millinery and general week by the Imperial Opera Co. at the
production. " Royal Alexandra, their wonderful ‘Fe

lt is said, too, that Marie Cahill willbe seen In a role which gives better * aPPear tp their true light. Wljth- 
room for a display of her wonderful in the period; of five days each week •
acting abilities. Bhe' will sing the a new production is prepared. .In tjhiei
dear, dainty Cahill songs, and laugh, limited time the parts and the sc'pre 
that most fascinating laugh, but In 'must be memorized, the chorus driMed 
addition it is promised that we will to; a point of perfection,, the ■ piece pfro- 
have the pleasure of seeing her come perly staged, new' scenery constructed 
Into her own as the greatest comedl- an.d costumes provided, and yet with 
eime the "country, has ever had. it all, the Imperials are Offering mfisl-

George Marlon has. had the' dlrec- cal comedy after, musical comedy with 
tion of the stage. No .better, opportun- a finish and- a smoothness, as. ,wel([as 
lty for "a display of the breadth "'of his elegfcnce, seldom found. In road, org*n- 
ccmprehensive stage experience can be izalions, whose only . task. is. to p)ay
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Tie Blue Ribbon Girls.
avaganza company of class 
bat has met meritorious suc-

mmf, . » An extr 
and one t
cess season following season is that 
merry buhch of the "Blue Ribbon 
Girls,” wpo start a week’s engage
ment at the Gayety Theatre, opening 
next Monddy matinee. Ae the close of 
last season the enterprising managers j 
of this big show discarded everything 
but the tljtle and secured the services 
of two
tors, Searie Allen and Jack Burnett, 
to furnish two musical burlesques. 
That they succeeded goes without say
ing, for the "Blue Ribbon Girls" | is 
proving the banner box office winner-of 
the year.; “The Blue Ribbons En 
Route" oj>en the show; it is In one 
act and three scenes and there Is no 
end of hilarity frtftn beginning to end. 
Fix big vaudevtlldj acts follow, among 
them the comedy Einbeams, Three Per
ry .Sisters; In “Chorus Life”; Billy K. 
Wells, Jéw monolôgulst; ' Pauline Mo
ran, singing soubrette; Ward and Ray
mond, wooden shoe dancers, and the 
European sensation, ElghK" Etigllsh 
Sky Rockets. "The Raw Recruit" 
closes the performance, taking In the 
entire company, In a whirl of musical 
selections; marches and grand ensem
ble of- the “Grenadiers." There will 
be the usual daily matinees and 
teur night Friday.

: .1a&st* mi. • -v î SECO SHERRYa* .

Bfl
:

BOTTLED IN SPAIN ONLY.fMV
OLD AGE—The most excellent 'pro

ducts of the vine do not reach their 
! best condition for Several years after 
being made.
BYASS' IDOLO SECO SHERRY is 
bottled, sealed and aged exclusively at 
their own Bodegas at Jerez, Spain.

The unrivalled reputation of the 
"premier" sherry house of the world 
Is an absolute, guarantee of the unsur
passed excellence of their product.

For sale at all leading Hotels, Cafes, 
Restaurants and Wine Merchants the 
World over.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co. Ltd-
Montreal, M

Tm üHü; Messrs. GONZALEZ *' The CovertTop Coat in the 
M Semi-ready ” style is a" coat that 
one should always have, in one’s 
WardroBe. ' S<©ie of them are $15, 
while others are $20 and $25.

r,f&m ular authors and origtna-
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PERRY StfTEftg WITH THE

piece can largely, be attributed to the 'tie • offering,-and il ls .mounted with 
Interest created by ,the-madterty man- elaborate scenery: Miss Beson, who is

a wonderful .dancer. Is ably ’Assisted 
by Ward, and Wèbe.r, two, bgya who 
are. well known for their , agile step
ping. : ,-zf r
;,. ^anTes Devlin aqd Mae Rllwood have
: -------------

Canadien Agents,f • »" • - ■ .
the Gayety.mi AEd Mack, Limited, 81 Yongé Street, 

• Toronto.f-
m ■tv m -m -

WSSwT- .V• ÿ
ner in which the author,, has .handled 
his" mimic folk of the stage. And while 
it Is triiè thàt he selected'â région.rich ! 
in—opportunity -for the laying of the 
scenes of the play, he has shown a 
splendid concêpïfon of the idea, the 
simple liÿlng country folks, of the 
Hooster state, and his treatment of. the 
theme suggested, by that ..world-yridely 
known hymn from which the title is 
taken, has-resulted in a melodrama df1 
such excellence aq to-survive a third 
season and to-be still on the top wave 
of prosperity. The engagement of the 
play is announced for the Majestic: 
next--weekT-opentflg with a matinee 
Monday.

' - - „..
Mejeslle Gift tNlghl*.

The first of the gift nights, at. the 
Majestic popi.ipences on Friday even
ing . during the engagement of, "The 
Ninety and Nine,’! when every ‘ lady 
purchasing an orchestra Uoket will re
ceive the'first .section-of the tça set 
which wifi be - given -away during thé 
season. Every Friday evening a. sec
tion of this ‘ valuable present. will" b'e 
distributed to the- ladles in the orches-

v *
At Shea’s. . x ,

Ch'rrle" De Mar, who heads the bill 
at Mhea’flt nekt Week, has wot-been In 
Toronto i| many seksohs, and this win; 
be Jur first appearancc hree ■ lh. vau- 
deville: In her latest-. field of enter-- 
tztiijrhent, the dainty- comedtennè has’ 

, nlet With"- success, and . her. act .is. in 
: conetant demand. She has a number 
i af smart character songs and makes 

several changes of costunie.- .Lone- 
Fô tiie -FTçssie-is featured-by- Miss De 
Mar, and 1 he,song is sure to be a fa
vorite héi‘el • . ’ . •

i As the special extra attraction for 
the week, Ménager 'Slrea has securedi 
the Novetios,. who will be on the bill 
for the week with their circus 'offering, 
"East India In «America." Hprsek, ele
phants, ponies, dogs and wonderfully 
trained acrobats are" employed in the

Lew Sully is one of the stars In ad
vanced vaudeville. He. is a minstrel 
monologlst and wherever minstrelsy 
is popular does Lew Sully meet with 
enthusiastic" réceptions. His sketch1 
Back to Black, is humorous from be^ 
ginning tp end.

The Lulu Beson Trio has never been 
seen here before and comes with warm 
recommendation from other audience 
“A ; Night in El Paso" is the

Christopher as GrétcheH, Clarence 
Harvey Tn thé rb’.é. of Hans; which will 
be vry humorous; Cary Haydn. sts Torn 
Everleigh, Jack Henderson as Mr. 
Honeycomb, ' Georgé Le Soir as-Major 
Fossdyke, Frank M. Stammers as M. 
Auguste Pompier, George M. Graham 
as Amos Dingle, W. H. Pringle as 
Blatterwatter, Thomas McKnlght as 
Algernon Ducie and -WlHlam Doyle as 
Fritz.

j■|r ” v
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t In the Realm of Music

% A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR' 4J' , At -the Grand.

The Rays, John -and Emma, come to 
the Grand next week in their big mu
sical show “King casey::"- ■- without 
doubt It Is one of the funniest and 
best musically of the various popular 
priced musical .comedies, due undoubt
edly not only to the nature of its plot.

-I(
hL'

All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diét, 
Biliousness^ Giddiness^ Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates. ...
Eno's ‘Fbdit Salt' assiste the Fonts!Ion» 

of the Liver, Bowels Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural Means,
dAÜTION—JBrimbM tht Oaptule mi tu 
that it it markedENCrS'PRUlf SALT,' gfhtr- 
v'ise you have Ailkrti—

Emil Saner on Thursday.
* “Sauer is that rare bird,” writes 
'Jannee Huneker, ’la pianist who boasts 
not only tot the solid science of the 
German gdhool, but also has a subtle 
Slav strain in his playing. He played 
Bach, Beethovefi, Schumann and 
Krahns with deep,- unaffected senti
ment, healthy Teutonic sentiment, but 
let him lpose in Liszt, Chopin or the 
Russians,; and - a second temperament 
came to view. I puzzled over this 
anomaly for years, wondering how; a 
North German—a hard-headed Ham
burger—could spin a many-colored web 
of exotic imusic. After I finished the 
Sauer mémolçg I understood. His 
mother was bom. in Russia, and he 
received at the hands of Nicolas Rub
instein tlie fiery 'baptism of a piano 

‘Virtuoso. Add to this erudition and 
wide knowledge of men and things -in 
many lanjis, and we may reqeh a fair 
guess of : the complicated psychology 
of Emil Sauer."

Sauer wjiU be here on Thursday even
ing, the 22nd, at Massey Hall. The 
sale of seats begins this morning.
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Wholesale of Messrs. fcvANS A Sons, EhL, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada. .
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MIAS PEARL.STEVENS 
With L'ricle Sain’» Bellje* n< 'the Star 
j; , Theatre Week of Oct. 19,. 1008.

a screaming comedy in “Thé Girl from 
Yonkers."

Frank -Stafford, .assistèd by Miss 
Marie Stone; has >an- original novelty 
entitled “A Htinter’s Game.".. •

The klnetograph' with ln#w pictures 
closes; the bill." if!

! In the Police Court.
The following pains, penalties and 

relief* were dispensed in yêsterdây'a 
police court;

John McDonald, breaking window, 
$70 and costs; Arthur Wood,. assault, 
to trial; John FUnch, fraud, six months; 
John Simpson, fraud, thirty days; Péter 
Bailey, disorderly, $1 and costs; Victor 
Botsford, pointing revolver at con
stable, remanded ;< Joseph Thompson, 
attempted abortion, dismissed; Gédtge 
Robinson, indecent exposure, $30. and 
costs qr sixty days; Harry Detecon, 
seduction, committed for trial; Vinfeent 
Constantino, fraud, committed for 
trial; John Barry and James Farring
ton, assault and robbery, nine month* 
and thirty days, respectively.

Sir John Colby Shoots Moose.
PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 16.—Sir John 

Colby of Pembrokeshire, Wales, re
turned to the city to-day after a week 
up the llufe of the Duluth extension 
railway, hunting moose. He hunted 
under a special permit from the On
tario Government, the season being 
not opened, but had poor succès*, kill
ing only one animal without horft* ofc 
any value. *

Nasmith Summer Home Burned.
LINDSAY, Oct. 16.—Early this morn

ing the fine summer home of M. Na
smith, Toronto, at Ancona Point, near 
Bobcaygeon, and on Sturgeon Lake, 
was totally destroyed by fire, 
smith and his son, H. P. Nasmlth.'had 
to escape in haste.

1
«
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Sheffield Choir Concert.

All arrangements are complete for 
the concerts by the famous Sheffield 
Choir, to |be held in Massey Hall on 
Thursday- Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
B, 6 and 7. -

The subscription lists are at the mu
sic stores, and will close on Tuesday 
next, Oct. 20. Those-" who .sign the 
lists will be entitled to first choice of 
seats.

The choirus is composed of 65 so
pranos, 50; contraltos. 35 tenors and 50 
bassos, which is thje customary strength 
of choral bodies in Canada. These are 
the picke4 voices [of the great York
shire organization which Dr. Coward 
has made famous the world over, ^o 
this great; conductor is due almost en
tirely the revolution which is going 
on in choral music all over the world.

The Sheffield Choir is to Europe 
what the Mendelssohn Choir of Tor
onto is to America, but Dr. Vogt glad
ly acknowledges the inspiration which 
Dr. Coward gave him. It Is _very In
teresting to find two conductors who 
have not met each other following, 
many thousands pf miles apart, the 
same lines in choral production. Dr. 
Coward was, however, the pioneer in 
making- a chorus capable of producing 
variety of, tone and expression In the 
same manner as an orchestra. What 
flexibility instruments are able to 
achieve, hé believed the human voice 
could also! accomplish.

It is safe to say the singing of the 
choir will ! be a revelation to music- 
lovers In this city;

Toronto Orntolo Society.
Altho this is the youngest of the large 

choral bodies of Toronto, the society is 
now entering upon its sixth season. 
Lovers of ioratorio well remember the 
first concejrt given by the society in 
1903. when! the “Creation" was per
formed, with Carpline Cutter, Grace 
Lilian Carter, D*vld Blspham and 
Wm. H. Rieger as principals. Since 
then the “Reasons," "Samson," “Judas 
iMaccabaeus" and “Joan of Arc" have 
been performed. This year the "Cre
ation” will be agiin given, and it is 
Intended that the I concert shall be a 
notable one, in the soloists engaged 
the orchestra, and 4n the chprus Itself’ 
An oratorio chorus is all the tetter for 
being large, and there will be room for 
all singers .who wish to Join. Practice 
will be held on Tuesday evening next 
in the loiter hallj of the Y.M.C A 
(Yonge-stréet entrance). Si rangers w|’i 
be met and shown ïo a seat in the 
chorus. L"L

wl
■tr -rTHEATRE ALLMARIE CAHILL IN “THE BOY AND BETTY.»’ PRINCESS

NEXT WEEK. mmmm

1
,Imagined than a Cahill play with mu

sic. The story is there for him to de
velop with his twonderful fund of stage 
accessories, and the beautiful girls, of 
unusual dancing and singing abilities, 
wiil all give him the opportunity fof 
his career. It has never fallen to 
Marion’s lot before to handle a real 
comedy-drama with musical, nu.mbers, 
and this affords him an exceptional 

'field for-an exhibition of his versatile

one production during the entire sea
son. ----------------;4 ~ ■■ ■ -

Starting Saturday matinee, the 'im
perials will present an unusual revival 
of, the. celebrated musical comedy, "The !
Gay Parisienne” ("The Girl From 
Paris”), by Ivan Carÿll. This piece , 
has become phenomenally popular on 
both - contlneiffs.

The - plot-of - "The Gey Parisienne” Is j 
laid largely ip England, and deals with ; 
the life and doings of a Mr. Honey- j 
comb, a staid churchman and father 1 
of a family. Mr. Honeycomb starts on 
a steamer trip on the Thames, but be- 

confused while boarding 
boat, and takes one bound f/or Calàls.
Arriving at that port, he concludes to 
run on to Paris. While there he visits 
a cafe and meets with an Incident 
which comes near proving his unmak
ing. A lady faints near the table 
where he has been sitting, and seeing 
that she is alone, he volunteers to es
cort her home. The lady, who is- af- which allows the players a wide lati- 
terwards discovered to be M’lle Julie tude for new and original eomeuy 
Eon Bon, in her apparent gratitude, lines, etc., but to tne presence of Jonn- 
Invites him into her apartments. Later ny and Emma Kay at tne head of 
in the evening, her brother comes on the company. Tho some or the 
the scene, and roughly demands, an t.nVious of the profession have called 
explanation. In attempting to extri- hlm a -knockabout comedian “ lie 
cate himself from the embarrassing might more properly be Termed a 
position, Honeycomb says he is en- ■•knock-out comedian, ”, for none seem 
gaged to marry M lie Julie and offers to approach him
her brother not his owri card, but that brand o£ work, Hls humorous peraon„ 
of a neighbor. Later it appears Julie a]ity> orlglnal methods and pliancy of 

is an adventuress, and- ^ local muscles compel laughter thru
comb becomes deaf to her demands . nntentiaiii, =« , ,and returns to England, she follows th 1 ,J thra the ltna-
hlm and institutes a suit for breach is something In hls
of ^promise. During the trial the real *infV^at, the «Pe^Wor Anus
Identity of Honeycomb is revealed, and j resistible. The fun e-cment or plot 
in an effort to escape the ridicule of lllnses upon 9. series of mistaken iden- 
hls neighbors and the^ temper of hls ÎL1*6 imposing fireman of
deceived wife, he flees to a resort in the \\ alclorf-Astoria, Casey by name,
the Alps. ln the first act. Here he is mistaken

“The Gay Parisienne” has been most for Chief Casey of the fire department 
superbly staged by the Imperials, and and presumes to fill the shoes of. his 
at no time during the season has the august chief, which he successfully 1 
chorus been so perfectly drilled ?ts it does until the shoe of that chief fills a' 
will appear to-day. The cast will com- certain portion of his pants, toward 
prise Miss Agnes Cain Brown, pfilma ejectment. Matters are further cont
inua, in the role of M’lle Julie Bon plicated by a twin brother, and ttifesè 
Bon; Miss Carrie Reynolds as Ruth, two people, costumed exactly alike and 
Miss Violet Colby as Norah. Miss unaware of the other’s presence, cre- 
Elvla Crox as Mrs. Honeycomb. Miss ate no- end of humorous confusion
Eleanor Rose as Mabel, Miss Làura and" set à rolling the wheels of mirth

and laughter, wnich. are only relieved J 
by the many tuneful musical numbers 
introduced by various singers of the 
company, assisted by a chorus of 20 
pretty and attractlvejy gowned chorus 
maidens. Matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

At Ihe Majestic.
There is no flattery so flattering to 

the modern playwright as that evinced"! 
when the audience becomes interested*! 
enough to enquire Where the charac-- 
ters were secured and it1 they were 
taken.from real life, and the fact that; 
they ask the questldn shows with what; 
fidelity the author haç bullded hls play, 
for the }>atron wishes to verify the: 
opinion' taht there exists somewhere an : 
original for the counterfeit. When the 
"Ninety and Nine" was given Its ini- : 
tial production at the Academy of Mu- j 
sic, New- York, the management re
ceived a score or more of letters from 
the patrons of the house asking where 
such and such of the characters were 
taken, from,

At the Star.
"There- is nothing new ufldér the 

sun”

a,* - -
. act.

has" proven a time*worn 'sayjng, 
but “Uncle Sam’s Belles’’ has . made 
gigantic strides and proven that there 
Is something new. The moht bewitch
ing arid attractive chorus,, European 
novelties, Imported expressly for this 
company ; the funniest comédians im
aginable, top-linéra " of the'vaudeville 
realm, presenting a melange of musi
cal mirth. The first part is by George 
Scanlon, and is called “Americans 
Abroad.” It deals with the adventures

' ;-
’ :

' . !
"

powers.
John E. Kellerd, one of the - best 

Shakespearean actors in America, is at 
the head' of" the cast. This means an
other story of absorbing interest, for 
it Is recognized that Mr. Kellerd is as 
far away from the tyjdcal musical 
comedy as earn be. Eugene Cowles, a 
basso, well known to the lovers of 
light opera, will again be- with Miss 
Cahill. He has surpassed his reputa
tion as a singer with his new»-fame as 
a comedian. There will -be Cowles' 
songs just the same. Edgar Achison- 
Ely is the leading juvenile. He is the 
best singer and dan<Ar among the 

•'"younger leading men of the stage. 
Clara Palmer, for the past two years 
leading lady to James T. Powers, in 
the "Bltie Moon," is again with the 
Cahill company.. She was not lii- 
"Marrymg Mary,” but had the soubret 
roles inX’Nancy Brown” and “Molly 
Moonshin^.’’ ■

Others th the excellent company will 
he James B. Carson, Edgar Norton, E. 
J. DeVarny, Anna Mooney, Marguerite 
Binford, Bonnie Maud and Macey Hat- 
lam.

Then there is the famous "long-skirt
ed" chorus, increased this year to 24 
members, and ready to surpass 
Cahill chorus of the past in beauty 
and dancing and singing ability.

Altogether there is every assurance 
that another Marie Cahill success will 
be scored, and this great actress’ place 
as the leading eqmedienne-of the day 
will be cemented.
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Gananoque Man 
Out of Trouble

Had Rheumatism But Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Cured It.
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Hugh A berne thy on HI» Feet Again— 

Cure Is Easy, Simple, Natural and 
Permanent.9

mlong:,
?ular

, h - GANAXOQUE, Ont., Get. 16.— 
(Special),—That Rheumatism can be 
cjtred surely, simply and permanently 
is thé good news that Hugh Aberne- 
thy, a well-knowp resident of King- 
Street, Is spreading among his neigh
bors.

"i had suffered from’

v-$ A
Elsie Jnnls Next.

Fascinating Elsie Janis will be the 
attraction at the Princess for the week 
of Oct. 26 Jn the latest musical novelty, 
“The Fair Co-Ed,” written for her by 
George Ade and Gustav

meso
m

■ «- •Luders.

and stiffness of the Joints,” Mr!^>.ber- 

netfly states. 1 “My muscles would 
cramp. 1 could not sleepAand T had 
terrible headaches. I took many -dif
ferent medicines, but nothing did "me 
any good, till I tried Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. ^Six boxe* put me on my féet

1 Others who have taken Mr. Aber- 
nethy’s advice and used Dodd’s* JCld- 
Hey Pills are also loud ln their praises 
of the old re.lable Canadian Kidney 
remedy. For Dodd’s Kidney-, pin*# 
cure Rheumatism and other blood di- 
s-eaééé by cvrlffg the Kidney*. Sound 
Kidneys keep the blood free from 
impurities. And with no Imptlrltjes, 
sum» a.4 uric acid in the blood, you 
cannot have such painful and danger
ous diseases as l ain in »the Back 
Rheumatism. Lumbago; Neuralgia and 
Heart Disease.

Keep your Kidnoyg strong and well With Dodd’s Kidney Pills and you^an 
face the cold, *et days of fall wlttibuâ 
a fear of Rheumatism.
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ms»t>2Vay' AtR C P ■ firgani-’t and^hoir. 
master, on; Tuesday, at 8.15 p.m Rev 
Herbert MéCausiand will sink

'
WÊÊBy and Ul-w11

i 11^ , ■■ 
Jtf- r ■ V f. .

i •DB 1 ......... * Tested on Serious (hour,
YflNDSOjR, Oct,! 16.—Ross Summers 

of Cornell,-who lsT wanted by the au
thorities lij Woodstock, was arrested
lo,L?etr0 t.Lan2 br°UKht to Windsor. 
•Su^iiners Is charged with having at- 

twp young girls near Wood
stock in September.
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Tailor Assigns.
An hrsign-r.ent was yesterdey made 

to Richard Tew, Ufficlal assignée by 
Fijed WcpdBousc, r.)treliant tailor ’and 
gents' furnisher, Halleybury 
assignment is 
tier s.
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OPP.SIGNET
RINGS

as
We have theever.

different styles, all In 
the best quality. 
Prices run from about 
$5 to $15 eaeh. Our 
Monogram and Crest 
engraving is much 
admired.

WANLESS &
FINE JEWELLEP8

Established 1840

396 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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-1 ELECTION NOTICES.-■ ELECTION NOTICES. ELECTION NOTICES.-i THE REAL ISSUE.

to ^d.?,nV„V.°.?unrL\1^oM^ for'htmselL repr6ienUt,Ve

Stee^dVc^upH^and MKK^0nrn‘tli,n 0< 81 e0Vernment

Edrannd Brl.tol bee bee» a faithful end vigilant champion of Toronto's !■- 
tercets at Ottawa. Whr, thea, change him for an unknown quantity t 

He promisee nothing except that he will continue to do hie duty.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,X TRAFFIC,PASSEXGr -—.* J
* AMERICAN LINE m

I Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
Philadelphia Oct.24 I New York. .Nov. 7 
St. Paul....dcL U I Arabic .... Nov. It 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Haverford ..Oct. 24 I Frleeiand ..Nov. 21 
Merlon ....... ■ Nor. 7 I Haverford.Nov. 28

i n-

You Working Men "
Single Fare for Hunters1 :.r '

;
Now in effect to all pointa la 
Temagaml, pointa Mattawa to Port 
Arthur, to Georgian Bay and Mat*, 
klnaw Division ; Port Arthur, vis 
N. N. Co., and to certain points in 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nov* 
Beotia and Newfoundland.

MB

LINE#TLKJ-BS°iThere ere two things you notice when you 

shake hands with W. H. Shaw. It's easy to get 

near enough to him to shake hands, and you get 

1 a grip from a hand that has worked. f~

Right down from the day he forked hay on 

his father's, farm down in Kent County, hfe has 

rk^d—worked hard day and night. All that 

he is he owes to work, all that he has he owes 

. to work. -
Ij , 'I

He is going to Ottawa to support Sir Wil

frid Laurier, who has recognized in-such a large 

way the right of the workers to share in the 

f' heritage of Canada.
If you want a representative who will be 

- just as proud to know you after the election as 
the day before it, whose latch-string is always 
out, whose sympathies are with you, who will 
meet you and respect your opinions, vote for 
Shaw.

I :» MR. BRISTOL$ Nov. 7 
Nov.21Minneapolis Oct.24 I Mesaba .... 

Mlunetonka.Oct. 31 | Minneapolis
DOMINION LINE

Montreal tb Liverpool.
...Oct. 24:| Kensington..Nov. 7 

.. bet. Si I Canada ... Nov. 14

LÇYLAN0 LINE
Boston—fr.lv«pool.

•Bohemian ..Oct. 811 Wlnifredlan Nov. 14 
•Boston Main docks.

:
i t« will speak at October 22 to November 3

Muskoka Lakes. Penetang, Mid
land, Lake of Bays Mâgauetawan 
River. Lekefleld. Madawaska to 
Depot Harbor, Argyle to Coboeonk, 
Lindsay to Hallburton, Sharbot 
Lake via K. and P. Ry., and points 
from Severn to North Bay, Inclu
sive. Return limit on all tickets 
Dec. 6th, 1908, or until close <rf 
navigation, if earlier, to points 
reaéhed by steamers.

Maesey Hall on Tuesday Night■i Dominion
Ottawa .i \

HSAR HIM.
» COMMITTEE ROOMS «

I 1 Arthur SL. Phone College 541T.
- I 388 Reeen St. Went, Phone Mnln 5682.

wo SS4 Yonge St- Phone Mnln 58P5.
Spading Aye- Phone College S16T

: rl RED STAR LINEf! NewYoVk—A*tw*rp—Pm!».
Zeeland ... Qet.’lT;i Finland .... Nov. 11 
'Kroonland ..Oct. 24 I Vaderland. Nov. 18

W

ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO
Your Vote and Influence Are Respectfully Solicited for

WHITE STAR LINEI
SINGLE FARE FOR 

DOMINION ELECTIONS
New Yerk—Queenstown—Liverpool

Oct. 2» if Baltic .......  Oct. 81
Oct. 24 il Cedric .......  Nov. 7

Plymouth— Sherbonrg —Southampton
Oceanic .... Oct. 21 j Adriatic .... Nov.4 
Teutonic .. Oct 281 Majestic.. Nov. U

Beeten—Queenstown—Liverpool
' ITALY 4 ËGYW

Via Anoren, Madeira and Gibraltar
Romanlo ........Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jnh. »
Cretlc .;........... I............,.......... Nov. 7, Dee. 10
Canopic ......... (....Nov. 21. Jan. lfi. Feb. 27
Republic, (Largest la the Trade)W...

...........................L. Nov. 28. Jan. 2, P%b 18
CEDRIC, (21,000 tone)..Jan. 9, Feb. 20
CELTIC ,... Î..........; -------Jan. 23, Ma

Full particulars on application to >
H. Q. THORLEY",

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada,
41 KIng-»)reet East. Toronto.

Office: tt Wellington Beet

!S|
■til

lb : Baltic 
CeI ltic

:
Between all stations In Canada. 
Going Oct. 28, 24, 26. 26; returning 
Oct. 27th. For tickets and further 
Information call at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streéts.

JOSEPH RUSSELL
A MAN OF THE PEOPLE

Il
t.

> ;l a
==

Independent Ooneervatlve 
Candidate forJ

SINGLE
FARE

U'
:

f EAST TORONTO; r. 6Vole for Shaw. He will work you.
W. H. SHAW, LIBERAL CANDIDATE FOR NORTH TORONTO. COMMITTEE ROOMS 

271 Queen Street East. Phone Main 1117 
7S5 Queen Street East. Phone Main 1777

ELECTIONS MONDAY, OCT. 26th, 1908

DOMINION ELECTIONS!
MONDAY, OCTOBKB 26th, 1968

:J for return tickets between all Can
adian stations, east of Port Arthur 

account Dominion Elections.
Going dates: . Friday, Saturday. 

Sunday, Monday, Oct. 23, 24, 26, 26: 
Return limit, Tuesday, Oct. 27.
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WITHDRAWN
YOUR VOTE AAD INFLUEN 

•■a Are Respectfully 
' , for the Re-election of

« 1.30 p.m. train to Lambton Golf 
Grounds will not run again this 
season.

On Saturdays only train leaves.at 
12.30 p.m., stopping at Golf Groubds.

9 <>

6 DAYS LAND TO LANDRequested \1019]
Ml Mlllj
Ifill

*.!?■-4- I
The Btnpreedes hold Atlantic records 

from Canadian ports to Liverpool, six 
days, dock to dock. Write or call tor 
complete Selling list of these palatial 
ocean greyhounds.

I East. Sailings.- West.
Oct. 16........Empress of Ireland.........-Oct. 2

(" Oct. 24........ Lake Erie .........................Toet. 7
Oct. 3e..i...$lmpress of Britain ,,..Oct. 16
Nov. 7.........Lake Manitoba ........Oct. 21

I Nov. 18.........Empress of Ireland ....Oct. 30
RATES very : moderate, according ta 

steamer selected.
First Cabin ....j,............272.60 up.
Second Cabin .................  42.60 up.
Steerage .......  $27.50 and 128.75.

273 Qneea Street East, phone Mala 2600; 2180 Rneea Street East, phone j „p''11 LnX0-rg,tU°iIIr 5°î" n-e,aT*”t a**nt- or
Beach Sid; 4M ParlCuaeat Street, phone North 1814; IMS. earner Gerrard Street | Toronto. 'V F A > 71 -onge-sireet,
and Pape Areane; TOR Qoera Street East, pheae Mala 3179; 368 Broadview Ave-

ed7tf

Your Vote and Interest Are RtspteotfuMy Solicited For\A. C. Macdonell 1

City Ticket Office, Cor, King 
and Yonge 8te. Phone M. 6880

i <ii 
42 A. E. KEMP,,

!
' Liberal-Conservative Candidate j for the Houae v§| 

of Commons
ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908 ^

POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3206

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre Line of Queen Street SOUTH
Front> deluding the Island. EAST BOUNDARY-Don River. WEST 

BOUNDARY - Sunnyside.

Liberal-Conservative Candidate FarI
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M0 AMERICA LINEt.

EAST TORONTOr ■»
New

ton*.

Sailings Wednesdays as per salltug
list : ■ ‘
Oct. 20 ....
Oct 27 .........
Nov. 3 ..........

The new giant twin-screw 
dam. 24,175 tone register, on# 
largest marine leviathans 
world. ,
, , _ EM. MELVILLE.
Général Passenger Agent. TorontoTOnL

■M■ m t %4
COMMITTEE ROOMS.w ............ .Rotterdam

............ New Amsterdam
Ryndam"r;;.
of the

:

ANCHOR LINEaae, phone Worth 3620.

MASS MEETING,■
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY ’.d

4 Spsssmi
ass tk

I Electors of Torontd - - MASSEY HALL
ft Tuesday, 20th October, 1908 NEWFI l Smîth'o'f Jameson of Harbord Collegia,te^ be made Jameson Collegiate merely attended inEWenue Collegiate*has^ask^ the board f°e was'renorGd^^h^'Zdf5 ^engthen the Rugby tâm.

dY^ffueatlon to direct that Principal "udenU ot NOSPEAKERS : SIR JAMES WHITNEY, Premier of Ontario: HOST. GEORGE 
B. FOSTER, B. B. OSLER, A. E. KEMP, A. C. MACDONELL, EDMUND 
BRISTOL. ^

Î C
ii The Best DEER and MOOSE 

HUNTING IN CANADA
; Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.

a concert between 7 ahd 8 p.m. First I Occidental, a Oriental Steamship Co. 
oVts. Everybody welcome. I and Toyo Kisen Kaltha Co.

China, Philippine 
Settlements, India 

end Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia ............... ....J...................................Oct. 27
China ...........A...I...............................  Nov. 3rd
Manchuria .-....... L........\..................  Nov. 10th
Nippon Maru .1....... j................................. Nov. 17th

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-3-6

s Doors open et 7 p.m. Speakleg at 8 p.m.
Band of 48th Highlanders will give 

Gallery reserved for ladles and their esco' 
£>. W. J. OWENS,

Contra 
sel fcII

YHl >Last Week
/>£ C0L Must Vacate,Storeor oaie October 26th
$9C non W0RTH OF REAL BOOT BAR-
«P^iUyVVV GAINS—Men’s> Women’s, Children’s
All Men’s 5.50, 6.00 and 7.00 

Shoes, Clearing

All Men’s 5.00 Shoes, Clearing

All Men’s 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50 
Shoes, Clearing ... 2.45 and

All Ladies’ 5.00, 5.50 and 6.00 
Shoes, Clearing

All Ladies’ 4.50 Shoes, Clearing

All Ladies’ 3.50 and 4.00 Shoes,
Clearing

NO BETTER BOOTS MADE. GOOD STYLES. 
CHILDREN’S LINES EQUALLY REDUCED

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

DOLLY VARDEN AND F00T-R1TE
SHOE STORE - - - 110 Yonge Street

1 Hawaii, Jnpah, 
Islands, StraitsPresident Central Conservative Aeeoelntlon. Hunters’ ExcursionsW. D. BARMGEY, Secretary. Rou612

!v\ ■ : CHEERS FOR MICDONELl 
DOWN IN LIMB’S HILL
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SINGLE FARE
For the Round Trip

ai,111:
Hunters' special from Toronto, 10.86 <

p.m., Oct. 80, 1908, will stop anywhere 
to let Hunter» on or off. Write for / 
illustrated booklet, giving full Infor
mation.

Office»: Corner King and Toronto 
Street» and Union Station.

■
. I 11 Enthusiastic, But Uproarious South 

Toronto Conservative 
Rally.

ORIENT *8»>

„ L Feb' * 1800, 71 day», 
by specially chartered Steamer 8.S. 
“Arabic" 4 mo*, round the world, Oct 
16. 1909. F. C. CLARK, Time» Bldg- 
N.Y. • 686363

I 1
STEAMSHIP PASSAGES?
Booked to all parte of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE
Lambe’g Hall, Cherry-street, was 

crowded at the Macdonell rally ,last 
night. Tom Gearing, preeldent of the 
West Toronto Coneervatlve Associa
tion, acted as chairman.

Dr. John Noble said he had no use 
for “Mugwump»," and if the Liber
al» sent Mr. O'Donoghue to Ottawa 
he would go there to represent the 
Liberal party.

George H. Gooderham, M.L.A.,("de
clared that A. C. Macdonell would- go 
back to parliament with a tremendous 
majority.

Interruptions by some of the men at 
the back of the hall became ratnef 
frequent.

When order wa^ restored Mr.Gooder- 
ham referred to the various land grafts 
in the west.

Mr. Gooderham closed by declaring 
that the defeat of Mr. Macdonell would 
be the greatest mistake South Toronto 
could make.

E. H. Randall advocated the re-elec
tion of Mr. Macdonell on the ground 
that he had always been a staunch 
friend to labor.

The arrival - of a constable had a 
sobering effect for a time on the ac
tions of a disturbing element, but the 
noise soon broke "out again.

E. R. Whiteside, M.L.A., said: “I

. Ï The FABRE LINEi 1 §-*4l
agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts* 
Toronto., TeL Main 2010.

FAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. 
New York te Marseille»—Via Naples

Venesla . .Oct. 24 I Roma.... Nov. 25 
Ztlodtonma Nov; 11 I Germania.. .Dee. 3 

K. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-ntreets. Toronto. 2W
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INLAND NAVIGATION. !•;

NORTH TORONTO NIAaAEA»îvî5ïîrô5^ü5
!'u ELECTION l'tâO&é Bulfal° <

Niagara Falls 
New York

3.45 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Virginian, sails ....................Oct. 22, Nov. If
Tunisian, sails ....................................... Oct. 3* .
Victorian sails ...................................... Nov.Ui

V

?
A Public Meeting will be held 

in the Interests of
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

Hesperian sails ....................Oct. 24, Nov. 20
Ionian, sails .............................................Oct. 31 >
Grampian sails .................................... Nov. 7

—CHRfSTMAS SAILINGS.—
From St. John. Halifax '
• Sat., Nov. 28,
-Friday. Dec. 4, Dec. 5 
.Sat., Dec. 12

U5
HON.

..80 a.m., 2‘ p.m.: ' L | " 
Arrive Toronto 1.16 i 
City Ticket 

Wadur»' Bank 
Last trip of seaion,

I
Tunisian sails .
Victorian sails 
Grampian sails 

Full particulars on application toGEORGE EMEUI
p.m.. 8.80 p.m. 

ground floor,
Ct. 17;

I

3.75 ffi
uildffiV.

THE ALLAN LINEedtf
- t'

Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
for North Toronto

Saturday, October 17

JTEW YORK HOTELS.
<8d4>i

I nat
wel77 Yonge St, Toronto.— lln.& i 2463.45 u____  MorU

MARTINIQUE § pr
it'i - nev

DOUGLAS HALL P. & o.e
wh
diseïorner Bloor and Bathurst Streets

In addition to ths candidate, other well- 
known speakers will addfeh these meetiag.

DOORS OPEN 7.30 P.M.
Come early^snd bring your friends.

glv2.45 STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
(Carrying H. B. M. Mails). 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenha.ll St., E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Ar.
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e e « * myREGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM
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came here to thank you for the splen- 
myaelf "P°rt y0U gave Dr' pyne and

The Laurier Government, Mr. White- 
side said, had acted shabbily In patch
ing up the old postofflce after It wag 
nearly destroyed by Are.

Chas. Hurst

EQYPt,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Ports

nec<
•T

YOU
ney: t of

do the right thing" oi^ Oct. 26 by re
electing a good representative of labor 
In the person of A. C. Macdonell.

James Stewart *poke of the Intro
duction and sticcess of the national 
policy. If things went On as they had 
been "there would have to be rebel
lion and restitution thru the use of 
rifles."

À. C. Macdonell said he was address
ing from three to five meetings a day.
H* had no quarrel with his Libera!
neighbor, but he had with those Liber- !“You bet we wBi •> u

5515S '£K£‘X%*££r&O'Donoghue. “He is a, square and del ^ake hands wUh" 
cent, A men as tberq ig ln this City," j brought the meeting tlo , clo^e

said Mr. Macdonell, “and I lake oir 
to Jack’O'Donoghue Any day 

of the year; H|s principles Tare my 
principles, but at Ottawa he has not
5ack o-nL°U V£ a n08e" 1 would take 
Jack O Donoghue’s word foiv it. as to
my own efforts flor the tolling masses3*83Sg«fe3fca£
îj -r»«c5ii IwcLlS
years ago, and iiou will 
again on Oct. 26.’< "T
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Liberal
Rally

To-Night
Saturday, Qct. 17

AT

KetcKum Hall
ON DAVENPORT ROAD.
w' H- SHAW. Liberal Candidate 

ln North ToTonto.
T. C. ROBINETTE, Liberal Can

didate ln Centre Toronto.
And other Prominent Speakers 

wUJ address the electors.
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Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

REAL FRIEND OF LABOR 
KIND WORDS OF OPPONENT

FOR THE BEST

•BUILDERS’
IF YOU WANTWe Send

T° CANAD
J*

« « \ . sa HARDWARE
see us.

>
J. G, O’Donoghue Gives Mr. Mao

ri onell Credit for Aiding 
Workingman's Cause.

t * Drink,vr , i
f fAi\ THE ALE

COStiBAVE
A)*- EVERY!WEEK -

LONDON &NEW,VORK* 
LATESTSTYLES *

i

I
Our designs are the best and our prices are right.

The YOKES Hardware Comp’y, Limited
Comer Yonge and Adelaide East, Toronto

A. Claude Macdonell, the Conserva
tive candidate In South Toronto, is op
posed only by the representative of la-^ 
bor; consequently labor questions are 
the chief Issue In that tight. But It 
should not bè hard for Mr. Macdonell 
to convince the labor men that he Is 
entitled to their votes. The strongest 
testimony Is offered by his opponent, J. 
G. G6Donoghue, written, however, be
fore Mr. O’Donoghue accepted thj 
nomination of the labor party. This is 
the letter:

i—or— ;
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt
** 464

"f
■

> COSG R A V-E
• "w i*

We are Tailoring Specialists, and,, apart from the question of 
economising your tailoring bills by obtaining your clothing straight 
from the World’s Capital and the Home Country, it will pay you I 
to get in touch with us. If you set any value upon efficiency of f 
workmànship and the quality of material used in your Tailoring Y 
needs, then you would be wise in dropping a postcard to our I 
Agents for Canada, as addresses below. By return you will receive 
a unique and wide selection of cloths representing the choicest 
and latest confections of the English woollen markets. With these 
will be found up-to-date Fashion-plates showing the latest styles 
both London and New 'iork, so that you may dress either in 
English taste or wear right up-to-date New York styles— v 
whichever you prefer. Our business is a colossal one and 
world-wide, for by our system of self-measurement we I 
are able to fit a customer living in the remotest part J 
of the earth. This undertaking to fit you from.your / 
own measurement is backed by our unreserved JT' 
guarantee to refund money in full where Mail 
Orders are not executed to your thorough and 
absolute approval. We invite you to write for , 
our Free Patterns, Measurement Chart and Tape, . j 
and Booklet describing in detail the character of " 
our business. All orders are executed on the ' 
following understanding :—satisfaction to be given 
or cash in full to be refunded. We 
50 cents in every dollar. .

I

. or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

Toronto, July 21, 1905.
A. C. Macdonell, Esq., M.P., Toronto:

Dear Mr. Macdonell: Will you please 
accept my thanks for the copy of Han
sard you were kind enough to send 
me containing a report of your ques
tions to Mr.. Emmerson respecting pen
sions for Intercolonial employes?

Now that the session Is over I must 
express my appreciation of the willing
ness you displayed on alt occasions to 
render every servlde you could to for
ward the interests at organized labor. 
It will afford me much pleasure to 
draw to the attention of those whom I 
represent at Ottawa the Interest you 
showed In matters concerning their 
welfare. It Is. fair to say that on the 
several occasions that I sought your 
assistance, you not only gave that 
assistance, but gave It promptly. I 
.shall perhaps take advantage of your 
repeated offer to Introduce legislation 
desired by the organized labor bodies 
of Canada. Yours sincerely, (Sgd.)

J. G. O’Donoghue.
J. Harvey Hall, legislative represen

tative of the railway meii, also com
mends Mr. Macdonell’s work at Ot
tawa. Writing under date July 14 last 
he says: “I do not wish to allow thq 
present session to close with the pos
sibility of the finish of the present 
parliament without thanking you for 
the very great service and assistance 
you have given me in the support of 
legislation which has been introduced 
on behalf of the- railway men, and to 
especially thank you for the amount 
of work that you gave so cheerfully 
to the railway men In their opposition 
to the Lemieux Bill, and I sincerely 
hope-that your assistance to myeeif as 
a representative of the railway men 
will be appreciated by them when op
portunity presents Itself.” ;

re:
1 Always Ask for 67 [

i

COSGRAVE’STS- 1 V
LET US KNOW*YOUR WANTSTHE

A HOT TIME
I* what we guarantee our patrons. Eighth 
thousand Toronto houses termed by ouJJ

Hot Water and Hot Air % 
Furnaces.

Twenty years of success and experience 
behind them. REPAIRS FOR ALL 
STYLES OF HEATERS.

TORONTOi îMiTED.WILLIAMST.t
!

1
/

m
#J,

i'
TORONTO FURNACE an* 

CREMATORY CO.
Office 7* King St. East. Foundry 28 Gold-2 
en-ave. Phones: M. 1907, Park dale 492 »

HOFBRAlT
Liquid Extract of Mal£

The most invigorating preparation^ 
of Its kind ever Introduced to .bein’ 
and. euataln the Invalid or the -thleten
W.H. LEE, Chemist, Tereilo, CanidliaAju; 

Manufactured by

Just a lew ol'the 
Different Brands

rA-’

i/
/

ï?l££. EDDY’S TOILET- PAPERScan save you
MADE IX EVERY KitOWit FORM AND VARIETY AND 
EVERY SHEET GUARANTEED CHEMICALLY TORE

> • . 4
lfo Need to Purchase Inferior Importations— 

Positively Persist la getting Eddy's
ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE Dt CANADA----- ASK FOR COOTS MATCHES

Suits to Measure
from $5.14 to $15.0

K

ri
/ir— 7-3.

;l ' £
Reinhardt & Co., Toronls, Ont.

V ' i1liI 1 The Worlds’
Measure Tailors,

(Dept 49z), 6063 CITY ROAD. FINSBURY, 
LONDON, ENGLAND.

£fORk
f [gAL

m HIGH-GRADE REFINED OIL*
LUBRICATING OILS J

C-Tj %

P* « the WMt^ClRZOS BROS., Bros. (Dept. 49Z,). 270 Garry Street,

Please Mention This Paper.

O AND GREASES ____ ;In the face of these testimonials it 
seems strange that organized labor 
should endeavor tor drive out of par
liament the man who, according to 
Mr. O’Donoghue, “on all occasions” 
rendered “every service to forward the 
interests of organized labor.”

ONE TON OF COAL SAVED
The average householder nses at least ten teas of cohl per season. 

By baying now you save one ton. POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING ?SUICIDE AT WHITBY. 4leSTEELSTElERFOB PRIVY COUNCIL REASONS.
-2L-*----

Tou muet buy coal. Why not do It now? Get It off your mind and 
In the cellar. Save money, worry and dlecom’fort.BLOCKSÏSTEMNEXT ON 

ERAND TRUNK lilN LINE
S. W. Cnwker, Butcher, Hangs Himself 

From Bannister.

WHITBY;, Oct. IS.—(Special).—Last 
night a butcher of the town, S. W. 
Cawker, yielded to a tit of despondency 
and hanged himself to the bannister 
In his residence In the absence of other 
members oF his family.

He had been drinking heavily.
Last April Cawker purchased the 

butcher business of the late C. F. Wil
kinson, and last week sold out, In
tending to go west. The family were 
vacating the house they had occupied 
and had the furniture packed up. Caw
ker had decided to remain In the house, 
sleeping on a couch, while his wife 
and two daughters went to the homes 
of friends.

The daughters were the first to reach 
home this morning. Before opening the 
front door the horrible sight of their 
father hanging from the bannister met 
their gaze. When the 
Cawker was found to have committed 
the rash deed with the aid of two small 
straps. He had reached above his head 
and tied the end to the rail and then 
allowed his weight to fall upon the 
straps. When found his feet were 
touching the floor. *

The family have been in fear of some 
such act, and have watched him care
fully, for he has repeatedly made 
threats of self-destruction. Deceased 
was probably fifty years of age and 
leaves a wife find two daughters aged 
17 and 19.

Interesting Legal Finding of Court of 
Last Resort. P. BURNS & CO.

HEAD OFFlbES
(Canadian Assoelated Presa Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 16.—In July last the 

Judicial committee of the privy coun
cil delivered Judgment in the case of 
the S. A. Compagrfje Hydraulique de 
St. Francis v. The Continental Heat 
and Light Company, and to-day their 
lordships gave “reasons for the 
port.”

Sir Arthur Wilson delivered the re
port, and said that the respondents 
took steps to act under their1 charter 
by establishing works within thirty 
miles of Disraeli. The appellants ap
plied for an injunction» to restrain them 
from so dqing. The courts in panada 
refused the injunction and against that 
refusal the present appeal had been 
brought.

The contention on behalf of 
pellant

44 KING STREET EAST
See Telephone Booh for their nearest branch to your home for deliv

ery. Order now. ... >Contract Signed Yesterday for Ves
sel for East Shore Georgian Bay 
Route—Hammonic Launching.

Company Determined to Make 
Railway Best on Continent—■ 

Cost Over $1,000,000.

A BROKEK-ÜOWN SYSTEM.
.This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 5 

givo many names, but which few of them really V 
understand. It is simply weakness—-abreak-down, ÿ 
as it Were, of the vital forces that sustain the Wys- * 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for J^fcey 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are machine . , 
same; the more prominent being sleep!estnc^, jj 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression.of,-x 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinatjf'ti 
affairs of life. -NoWJwhat alone is absolutely esMkr . 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour *4 v
VITAL STRENGTH Sl ENERGY £

,,S

COAL and WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

re-
:

• ■ ■ /- v
The next extensive railroad work t6 

be undertaken In Eastern Canada wiy 
be the installation of,, a block system 
on the main line of the Grand Trunk 
Railroad from Montreal to Sarnia, and 
also from Sarnia to Chicago.

This splendid railway requires only 
this equipment.to make It rank with 
the very best" thru roads on the conti
nent, and that Is saying a great deal.

The work would have been underta
ken last year haï It not beep for the 
stringent financial conditions. It Is be
lieved the work will be started In the 
spring and. will cost about 11500 per 
mile; or 21,350,000 for 900 miles of 
track.

The Canada Southern Branch of the 
Michigan Central Railway Is equipped 
with this system. With It more trains 
cap be operated than under the ordi
nary station block and with absolute 
safety.

. A contact was signed yesterday be
tween the Northern Navigation Com

pany and the Collingwood Shipbuild
ing Company for the construction of 
a steel passenger steamer to replace 
the old City of Toronto on the route 
from Collingwood to Midland, Pene- 
tang and Parry Sound.

The keel for the new steamer will 
be laid within two months. She. will 
bave triple expansion engines, twin 
acrewS and a speed of 16 miles per 
hour. The vessel will be 135 feet, in 
length, with 25 foot beam. She will 
cost $6i),099-complete, and Is to be ready 
to go into commission May 15 next,

The launch of the new liner Ham
monic will take place a few days before 
Thanksgiving Day. The young lady 
iWho-' is to be offered the honor of 
Christening the steamer Is the daugh
ter of one of the foremost men. In Can
ada.

to throw off these morbid feelings, end experience (4 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may b4- 5 
more certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEBranch Yard «

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1349.

4*Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
: ïthe ap-

company was that the only 
effect of this Canadian act was to 
authorize the respondent company- to 
carry out the contemplated operations 
in the sense that its doing so would 
not be ultra vires of the company, bqt 
that the legality of the company’s-ac
tion In any province nrmst be dependent 
on the law of tjiat province.

This contention seems to their lord- 
ships to be in conflict with several de
cisions of this board., Those decisions 
have established that where, as here, 
a given field of legislation is within 
the competence both of the parliament 
of Canada and of the provincial legis
lature, and both have legislated, the 
enact

Ice arrived THERAPION NO. i ■ 
*

Phone Park 303. 26
than by any other known combination. So si 
as it is taken in accordance with the direction 
companyinjjit, will the shattered health be reste
THE'EXPIRING LAMP OF LI

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £
and a new existence imparted in place of what 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up; and valuel 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all a 
constitutions and conditions, in either sox; ai*L„ «■ a 
difficult to imagineacaseof disease or derangement 0 
whose main features are those of debility, tnatSritt £ 
not be speedily and permanently overcome bj “ * 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for 
wide-spread and numcrousclassof human ailm

2
DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Verdict of Coroner*. Jury In Inquest at 
Belleville.

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 16.—(Special).— 
That deceased John Aifios Brant 
to death accidentally while under the 
Influence of liquor was the verdict of 
the coroner’s Jury last night on the 
death of the young married Indian of 
the Mohawk Reserve, who died Mon
day last.

On Sept. 25 last, while leaving the 
house of a relative, Wm. Brant, In a 
state of intoxication, fell from a rig, 
dislocating his neck and part of the 
vertibrae.

Wm. Grange, on behalf of the In
dian department, was present, watch
ing the case with a view •’to ascertain' 
who furnished liquor to the Indians.

M
4f
o'

came
s"v

3 L
i
oTHERAPION^

Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine
A DEEP SEA CRUISER. 8Where to Secure Big Game.

An Illustrated 56-page booklet issued 
by the Grand Trunk Railway will tell 
you all about It, gives Information re
garding game laws and contains ne
cessary maps. Call at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
or write J. D. McDonald, D.P.A., G. 
T. R., Toronto.

1 Husband Ageil 88, Wife 23.
WINDSOR, Oct. 16.—Alnsley Scott, 88 

years of age, was brought from Grand 
Haven, Mich., to’ Detroit to serve a 
sentence of three months, in defa-ult 
of a fine o# $60, for practicing medi
cine without a license. He was fol
lowed by his wife; who is only 23 years 
of age. She declares she will try to 
obtain money enoifgh to pay the fine. 
The young wife states that her octo
genarian' husband is an actor, but has 
been in hard luck, and their trunks 
are now being held for an unpaid board 
bill 1n Stratford, Ont.

t of the Dominion parliament 
rail over that of the province, 

they clear-

-
Havrrxtock Koad, Hampstead, London. I 
in England, 2/9. Purchasers should see 
word ‘ thkhapion ' appears on Brit sh Govern- S 

Stamp (in white letters on a red groiîédD V, 
affixed to every genuine package. £

Thereplqn Is now also obtainable In : 3 
DRAQES TASTELESS FORM. ‘ 4 

'----- 'assy- -T

must pre
if the two are^n-conflietT^aj 
ly are in the present case.

For these reasons their lordships In 
July last dismissed the appe 
directed the appellants to pay tills,costs 
of it. -

Canada to Have One—May Bnlld It on 
Lakes. I-

A fast sea going 
ser is to be built for 
Canadian Government for 
the Pacific coast, and it is

patrol crui-
and tne. mwiAuse on

pos-

SEOUL^cî. lffi—The* trouble arising Eat'^k the
from the engagement between Chinese 
and Japanese troops at Kantao, North
ern Korea, has been, settled and no 
further difficulty is expected.

A-rebblsbop at Confirmations
Archbishop McEvay will KoMI 

firmation , in Holy Family til 
Parkdale, to-morrow, at 10.3i) a.m. A 
large number of candidates arei being 
prepared for. the occasion.. '\ ,1

Prize Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition,
con-

hurch. HASKELL SUES HEAR ST.The steamer will. If constructed on 
the lakes, have to go down the canals 
and around Cape Horn. The Poison, 
Collingwood and Canadian shipbuilding 
yards are negotiating with a view to 
the contract.

IWrit for $000,000 Served by Breaking 
In Deer.

I

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery! 
3d- frf. 1/-, 2 6 ft 41-OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 16.—After a dra

matic scene on Union Pacific train ?fo.
Square Plano for $75.00. - 2 last night at midnight, in which the

Seventy-five dollars will buy a square door of his stateroom was burst open 
piano in the warerooms of the old firm i a deputy sheriff. William Randolph 
of Heintzman & Co., Limited 115-117 I Hparst Was served with papers notffy- 
West King-street, Toronto. Other : ing him that sult for $805,000 had been 
prices are: $90.00, $100.00, $125 00 and brouSht against him for slander and 
$150.00. Every piano has been over- libel by Governor Charles N. Haskell 
hauled by the firm’s own workmen oklahama. in the Douglass County, 
and is guaranteed In good condition.’ Xebraska, District Court.
A small cash payment and a little 
each month will buy any of these in
struments.

CURING DISEASE BY NATURE MAY BLOCK SEWAGE PLANS.
Prevent friction In cleaning <k injury to

M'JiMMUWiWWJEiCT
Never becometd^mdhar^ik^thCTMetil 

Partes.

“If the regular nhysictan would treat more in 
nature and less In drugs, Ills patients would stay 
well when they get well," says Dr. -McLaugh-

natural strength there can't be any trouble, can’t be 
any pain, because there is no pain in a perfectly heal
thy body. ll

Mr. Fratik Vi nail, Hespeler, Ont., says: "Your Belt 
cured me completely of pains in the back, and I would 
not be without it.”

Mr. Alex Coulter. Blind River, Ont- says: "I have 
pleasuflain saying that I was cured by your Belt, 
ggg I have not used It for over a year

now, and tire pains In my chest have 
not returned, neither am I bothered 
With the Severe pains In the stomach 
f\s formerly.
jjour Belt to others, ar.d wish you all 
She success you deserve."

If you. haven’t confidence In electri- 
eity, let ipe treat you at ray risk. 1 
will give you the Belt on trial, wlth- 

; ou,t one ceat of risk to yourself, (live 
>ne reasonable security, and I will 
aake you r case, and you can

PÀY WHEN CURED

Site Too Near Scarce of Bout Toronto 
Water Supply.

.11 n. The city’s plans to place the sewage 
disposal fclant on the- Motley-avenue 
site may yet be interfered with.

A prominent lawyer is leaking en
quiries on behalf df -interested property 
owners looking to put a crimp in the 
proposition.

0 According to regulation. !nor sewage 
disposal is permissible within a cer
tain tiumber of mfil< s of a tvaterworks 
plant, and as thç iEast Toronto water
works station is ^rtot very distant it is 
l.elieved that ths <jdty will be block-

“The great trouble is that when a doctor writes 
prescription he us**s too much poison. Now, pois 
never cures anvbody. It kills a great many.

“My idea of. treating human weaknesses and pain 
is to restore the human strength, 
wherever lost. Nature will cure the 
disease ff she has the strength. I 
give her the strength, and that is 
why I am so successful.

“I’ve used drugs as muth as any 
, but that was a long time 
I have a better way now. I 

know that electricity is the founda
tion of human vitality, so I give 
my patients electricity, and cure 
them. I have perfected my body 
battery sô that it conveys a stream 
of. electric life direct to the1 part that 
is ailing. I treat every disease indi
vidually, not generally, so the great 

. force of current * goes where it is 
needed, and none is wasted.

d

much BETTER THAN SPANKING.
For Cleaning Plate.3

Ex- Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wettln.g. v There Is a constitution
al cause for this trouble.
Summers, Box W. 65, Windsor. Ont- 
wlll send free to any mother her suc
cessful home treatment, with full in
structions. Send no money, but write 
her to-day If your children trouble you 
In this way. Don’t blame the child 
the chances are It can’t help It. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

' A Dining, Cafr and Buffet Cara.
No need to hurry and worry to get 

your meals before leaving home, when 
, the best of everything lean be secured 
i while en route to your destination.
! Meals served a la carte, in expedient 
style on all principal day find night 
trains to Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, London, Detroit. Chicago. 
Kingston, Montreal, etc., via the Grand 
Trunk line.

!iV
X

I have recommended Mrs. M.jl

doctor
Manufactured byago. » m

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, Englaod.

!"

i»
ed. v

Even in the annexation of East To
ronto to the city, 
utilize the East T PROTECTION OF WOODEN TRESTLE

ate»
it is expected to 

Jronto waterworks 
system, as the town is 5ix feet above" 
the level of the Toronto reservoir and 
the city service Is 

While evidence 
the action of lake

M Feet 4.05 p.m. Expr.se to Bnffelo
sharp on time every day,arriving Ham
ilton 4.57 p.m., St. Catharines 5.38 p. 
m., Niagara Falls 6.05 p.m., ana Buf
falo 7.25 p.m., In time for evening 
entertainments and making sure con
nection with evening trains. Library- 
buffet-parlor car 
without change.
Grand Trunk City Office, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Typhoon Destroys Reception Hells.
AMQY, Oct. 16.—A typhoon demol

ished all the buildings erected for the 
reception to the officers and men of 
the American battleship fleet with the 
exception of the main reception hall.

Costly Fire at Chicago. »
CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—The 

tlonal Salt Docks, the Calumet Eleva
tor. the offices of the Elgin, Joliet & 
Eastern Railway, and two steamships 
were destroyed by Are early t2- day. 
Loss $1,260,009.

3 OTTAWA, Oct. 15.—The board o 
way commislsoners has Issued 
cu-lar notifying the railway competes 
that at the November meeting dY She 
board the question of the better pro
tection of wooden trestles will be taken

Jl-I GIVE IT FREF—Get my 80- 
page book describing my treat- 

„ment and wltti Illustrations of. 
fully developed men and wo
men. showing how it is applied.

This book tells in phi in lan
guage tnany things you want to' 
know, and gives lots of good, 
wholesome advice for men.

If you can't call. I'll send this 
book, prepaîa free.- if you will enclose this coupon.

Consultation free. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
•Wednesday afid Saturday, to 8.30 p.m.

ir-"I am curing men of general ner
vous weakness, of rheumatism, kid
ney troubles, stomach troubles, and 
of . many special' allmfents, who had» 
wasted their earnings for years 
on drugs without getting 

[ benefit. I cure them
they sleep by restoring vigorous 
strength to - every ’ ailing part of 

\ the body. . . , T.
“Electricity will cure any case of weakness. It 

will restore vitality to any man who is run down and 
exhausted," V /I". . ..
/ My Electric Bel-t is easily and comfortably 
next to the bqdy during the night and gives out a 
continuous stream of that strength-building, nerve- 
feeding force whfbh is the basis of all health. You 
simply buckle my Belt about your waist when you re
tire, turn on the current, and all night long while you 
sleep It. pours a glowing electric current: into the 
nerves. 7m use les and vitals.

Electricity Is a relief from the old habit—the 
drug habit. It does by natural means what you ex
pect drugs to do by unnatural means. It gives real 
strength to your body, and when your body has its

not adequate, 
goes to show’ that 

.. current* will drive
1 in west r*ther than east, It
will likely be made 
investigation.

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro

fessional stariding and personal Integrity 
permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W, Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vie! 

orta College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 

Michael's College. Toronto.
Rt. iRev. A. Sweatman, «Bishop of Tor

onto. "-j.
Rev Wm. MacLaren, D. D.. Principal 

Ktiox College. Toronto
Pr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health 
tul. safe, inexpensive home treatment*" 
No hypodermic injections. »o ■ publlcitv 
no loss of time from business, aud 
talnty of care.

any
while a matter of expert up.and fine coaches, 

Secure tickets at 
northwest

if-
tGr»d,,a«e*a Success.

Order for Export Cement.
OTTAWA. Oct. k«— The ut=o of Can

adian cement In Spcjkane unjder recom
mendation of the city engineer Is the 
first case on record,of an ejepert order 
coming to Canada, and thé Dominion 
makers look forward to a growth of 
this trade. The cement in question Is 
that manufactured at Exshaw Alta, 
and is for use in Spokane efty bridgé

worn
McLAUQHLIN, 1I2 Yonge Street,

1 OTtONTO, CANADA.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as adver-
8-1508

DR. M. O
e CORNS cured

contains no acids ; is harmless because coim 
only ofhealing gums srnl balms. Fifty y« 
use. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all dnic 
26c• bottles. Refuse substitutes. “

Used.
Intema-NAME...„

To-Day», Evcata. -
Progressive Thought Club. Room 30 

Forum Building. aVs p.m. W. A. Bher- 
woodym “The Effect A« upon So

laADDRESS
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COBALT— Mining Stocks Arc Active at Advanced Quotations
----   ■ ■ ;  ------------- . il— ~ "i'—-a- ? •: » ; -■* ■■ ■■ ___ 1 U,__________ . ! i  _

COBALTt
\

1I

Cobalt Stocks Are Active
At a General Advance

■B •|i «

1
WE ADVISED THE PURCHASE OF;■i nij |]|i||

ni
Transactions Are Larger at the Toronto Exchanges for the 

Securities and Prices Are Firm.iil i
B ' 1

To-day It Is 61Nova Scotia at 46 
Temlskaming “ 86 | 
Troth ewey “ 145 \

-

soon be ready for pubHoatloh 
ports may be obtained. It Is under
stood that the showing of the company 
will be of the best; that the .work qf de
velopment Is steadily going on, and 
that since the last seml-yearly report 
went to press a car of first-grade tjdlver 
ore and a car of cobalt ore have been 
shipped to the smelters.)

If ioo%■

I World Office 
- » * Friday Evening, Oct. 16.

Almost unprecedented activity mark
ed to-day's dealings on the loeal mining 
exchanges. In fact, the day’s proceed
ings were simply a repetition of the life 
and strength that has characterized the 
business all week. To-day there were 
big dêallngs In Cobalts, both In New 
York and Toronto. Montreal Interests 
also appear to be keeping pace with 
the gait set by local traders. 

VLto\Montreal, bull interests in Crown 
Keierve were exceedingly active, and 

-a decided effort was made to boost the 
stock. In Toronto the stock held out 
at 196, tho there were rumors that $2 
had been paid by some parties particu
larly anxious to secure some holdings. 

i,A stbry current was to the effect that 
a well-known business man In town 

'"was Offered f high price for his shares, 
and that! he stated in reply that he be
lieved ha would gradually get back in 
dividend^ the entire amount of capi
tal he had Invested. UYethewey and 
Nova Scotia were prominent factors In 
to-day's “doings,” the former holding 
orf tight at 159 at the closing, and Nova 
Scotia was firm at three points ad
vance. On the Standard many 
stocks advanced. Cobalt Central going 
up to 62, and the reception at that fig
ure was Indicative of solidity. Little 
Nlpissing had no setbacks from In
creased capitalization and went a 
merry clip at SO.
« The Idea that the Silver Leaf direc
tors will not continue to lease the pro- 

,jperty brought a demand for this stock, 
and the price. rallied from 1> 1-4 to 
17 7-8. The market was doe idedly broad 
during the afternoon session, and all 
offerings were taken with a gusto that 
would indicate much further advances. 
Nova Scotia was bought *>y 

..gamed people, and It is asiü

. Batik re-
ll 167OTISSE

AMD NANCY HELEN
Did You Act on Dur Advice ?■

A.D.BRUNSKILL & CO.'m IMPOSSIBLE TO REALIZE)
IS '< That Cobalt’s Output Will Net Nearly 

Ninety Per Cent. Profit.

Stewart & Lockwood, brokers, lSijEast1 
Adelaide-street, in their market letter 
of tile 16th, say:

It is almost Impossible to reaMt e or 
to make others realize that not only 
do the shipping mines of Cobalt put 
forth one-eighth of the world’s silver, 

dout that nearly 90 per cent, of the ( roes 
output is net profit—a condltiqn abso
lutely without precedent. It Is noli re
markable then that\we should pliijour 
faith to steady, sturdy Cobalt stocks— 
stocks that, under a multiplicity or ad
verse general market conditions, 
their own and forge ahead. There 
eager watchers for stocks offered lipon 
temporary declines in the market; for 
buyers are awake to the fact that

ED»
ill l

u ' LIMITED. ^
Suite 628-32 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, Out. i

Telephone Main 6387. - Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Departments»

fifl Mai

For full Information and prompt execu
tion of your orders

WRITE, WIRE OR TELEPHONE

»
Cor.II ED'

/ y!

1FOX & ROSSi : OTISSE MINING COMPANY.if
;h

mb. 0i in

Buy Nancy Helen
Write, wire or phone orders.m tîôld

are Phone Main 7390 and 7391

Standard Stock Exchange Building, 
TORONTO.

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
Direct Private Wire to New York ini Cobalt

42 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

of the1 y
1HI ! ! Orepre

sent prices promise large, future gains. 
No one can intelligently predict the tre
mendous future of the great saver 
fields of Cobalt and the north country 
adjacent. From the Miller Lake and 
Gow Gond a Lake districts, west of 
Montreal River, come reports of fabu
lously rich finds, rod of a great influx 
of miners. Undoubtedly startling th ngs 
will be heard from there in the l lear 
future.

We have constantly urged our clients 
to buy the good Cobalt stocks, and 
tairily to buy them on all recessions, 

£and we emphasize this. Teroiskaiilng 
has passed the dollar mai*. Nova I Ico-

Contlnued on Pu-e IS.

A SHIPPING MINE «J7t{

Not a prospect. Surrounded by such well-known properties as 
Towns's It (See^M*’ 1®0nla*'a8’ Bu^a*°> Nlpleelng and

f

'll i
Cobalt Stocka

k Sold
; Th
Tem

# cone 
own<Sixty Cents Per Share Briy well-tn- 

, med that 
a dividend declaratioin on the stock is 
near at hand. Temlskaming was well 
taken thruout the day on the face of 

^Uve realizing and short, pressure.

Ai’ Rosenthal and G. P. Dickson, Ot
tawa, secured the Cobalt station 
grounds and lots 388 and 389 from the 
TV8s'N. o. Railway commission yester
day for $30,000. There are sixteen acres 
parcels one and four let to Messrs. 
Rosenthal and Dickson.

Parcels two anr .three, consisting of 
lots 44 and 338, went to W. L. Hayden 
and Raymond Mancha, Detroit, for a 
consideration of $5675.

FORWRITE re]:er- Write, wire or telephone for Information on tMe and other: - ; ditioiINFOR-ui ofR i a
nation

FOX & ROSS
Stock Brokers. TORONTO, out.

COBALT STOCKS
iÊi L0RSCH & GAMEY

u; bags: ■
b-1
Into
said
ton.

Long Di.tance 
Telephonerfl

Cobalt Stocks;

;
. Inl are36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.- LIMITED. *s- bait,
four!We propose to issue 

circular letters from time 
to time on the different 
mining properties in Co
balt. Our Circular No. 1 
is now ready for distri
bution and contains up- 
to-date information on

R.L. COWAN &GQ- quan
fourt

; STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
■> pp

tlma
bags

These parcels 
are much smaller than the others. SSSEETS COBALT STOCKS

■sjaiatrjsls
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

§ |
I 1 i ll|

Oni P
PROSPECTS OF DIVIDEND, Kerr Lake > -been 

cover 
aboui 
celler 
strop 
In wl 
latter

A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone M. lj;

All
Accounts for Activity and Advance of 

Cobalt Central,

-- -• Messrs. Nevins & Son, in their week
ly letter, say:

One of the principal features of th.e 
New York. Toronto and Montreal min
ing markets during the week has been 
the sensational advance In the stock of 

, the Cobalt Central Mines Company. 
On heavy transactions the stock has 
sold up from 48 to Over 60, and closed 
the week strong. The rise Is due to 
the knowledge that the directors have 
decided to begin the payment of divi
dends in Decembef, and to the further 
information that the corporation now 
has a surplus sufficient to pay at least 
two dividends additional. The rapid 
development of this new Canadian pro
perty, which was only a promising 
prospect when the stock was under
written In Wall-street eighteen months 

Ago, has again attracted attention to 
the unusual Investment'possibilities of 
the Cobalt silver camp in Canada.

and
«*■ INova Scotia Long Distance Phone Main 3505 and M. 8806. 6 Kin* St. W., Toronto

----------- - ", 1 'SOI

COBALT STOCKSWe will be glad to 
send a copy on applica
tion.

Fiti 1 develii ingf Write or Wire

J. L0RNE CAMPBELL & Cfc
20 Jordan Street

T :J.L. Mitchell
& Co.

the

Buy Good Cobalt Stocks11 ji of-tb 
rtent 
on tti

: : vfB
ed

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange,

ON ALL RECESSIONS
Wo Will Tell You Which Ones—Wo Know Them

j- NOTICEMcKinnon building, 
TORONTO.

S]
; Wr,te> Phone, frire or bring your order*.

UNIVERSITY M fa ES 
SHAREHOLDERS

Minority shareholders In above 
Company are Invited to communi
cate with

2461357!i STEWART & LOCKWOOD, Brokers,
Mining Exchange.

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

* Denv
editlc
age.

IN ' TOCKS and BONDS 
SCOBALT SHARES
WYATT & CO.,

OTISSE]
Member* of the Standard Stock and

Phone Main 7466. In
Thi

turn*
dietri
for si
facts
eratid
pedal
çd th]
merel
centa
vestoj

T| ESTIMATED OUTPUT. BARRISTER,
____ Box 82, World.i •d-7>Camp Will Produce 625,000.000 Worth of 

Ore Annually.

Referring tp Cobalt’s output, an op
timistic mining man said to-day that 
he thoroly and honestly believed that' 
the camp will easily produce $25,000,COO 
a year from now on, and that the pro
duction for the present year will reach 
$20,000,000. This opinion was based on 
an output of ore averaging 600 tons, 
per week. It will be rem'embered that 
early in the year it was estimated that 
Cobalt’s production would amount to 
$12,000,000. The figures have 
grown Justifiably owing to the lârge'F» 
shipments.

WRITE, WIRE OR TELEPHONE:

We will be pleased to furnish full in
formation of the Otisse Mine, which

on all the leading

GOOD GOLD and SILVERA. D. BRUNSKILL & CO.'Mcmbiri Toronto Stock Exchange.

46 KING STREET WE^T
Telephone* Main 7342-7343.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Go.
021 to 627 Trader. Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stock.' 
Send for ’’Investors’ Record,” issued by this fi«m!

CLAIMS
and Stock* in the Larder Lake, Mon
treal River andlpouth Lorrain Dls- 
trlcts. Small prices. Easy term*, 
Buyers come soon before snow or other 
buyers corner these important chancec j 
Inspection invited. Box 354 N*w 
Llakeard. , j

LIMITED.

FOR INFORMATION ON We
will shortly be listed 
Exchanges.
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COBALT STOCKSr

4! COBALT
All the late st news in our free mgrket letter

GORMALY, TILT & CO'
iONT.

since

Playfair, Martens and Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

- \ ■
1 Toronto Street, - Toronto

32 ADELAIDE XL,
chaise*” °f thî Sund,rd Steclt & Mining EgOTISSE MINING CO.

NANCY HELEN MINE ' USSHER, STRATH! 1& CO.PLANS A NEW RAILROAD.

OTTAWA, Oct. 16.—Hull capitalists 
have formed a company with a capital 
of $100,000 to construct a rfa.llroad from 
Lake Temlskaming to UJy>er Satlka 
Lake, twenty-eight miles in length, 
mainly to connect with the C.P.R. and 
to • carry metal from the silver mines.

W’hat Are Director. Doing?
Mining Editor World : On behalf of 

some shareholders; I am requested to 
obtain some information, thru your 
valuable columns, respecting the fco- 
balt Lake Mining Company.

We understand $1.000,000 was paid 
over to the government for this 
party.

What are the directors doing? is 
the cry of -many shareholders.

; A Shareholder.

(Ed.—A representative of The World 
Interviewed the secretary of the Co
balt Lake Mining Company, and was 
referred to the last pamphlet report 
published on July 8 last, this report 
is gotten out every six months, while 
ah engineer’s report Is published every 
month in Toronto, Ottawa and Mont
real papers. A seml-yearly 'report will

Write, Wire or Phone Orders. E. O. WARREN & GO.
__ _ „ »TOCK BROKERS.
Private wire, to New York A Chicago
Traders Bank Building. 4 Colborn* 

Street, Toronto,
Telepone Main 606.

COBALT STOCKSGREVILLE & CO., Vi■ * Bhowl
profit!BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Market Lettlr Mailed Twice Each Month. Correspondence
Solicited. 24s

47-51 KING ST. W. Long Distance Telephone M. 3406-3407

(Established 1885)
Stock and Investment Broker»
Members Standard Exchange.

on a
rat.M. 2189

Cobalt and Other Stockfe
______ Send for our market letter. 2( 6

With 
duce 
fimpl 
prodi 
of m

WANTEDi
10 share* International Portland Can 

ment, at $120 per .hare.
20 share. Farmers’ Bank (otter).
10 share* Northern Crown Bank (offer).

' J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.

WE BUY 
WE SELL

COBALT STOCKS 
ON

COMMISSION.
All orders receive our prompt and 

careful attention.
C. H. Routliffe
Member Standard Stock & Mining 

Exchange 246 ■
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ASLING&DOHERTYpro- Ji I
Our advice to our clients Is to buy 

“ LnROSE, CROWN RESEHVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHB- 
WEY.” Write, wire or phone orders, 

T. CHAMBERS Sc SON,
S King Street East.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCKS1 
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGINi

i
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD.FOR SALE.

1000 Harris Maxwell Pooled Stock 
F. ASA HALL & CO. 

609TempleBuilding,Toronto
Phone M 2385.

f l Aek for Partlcnlsre. jH^Vtetorla St., Toronto. Phone» jH. 7684-7585. In
STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 

SHARES.
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Mala 5166.

NE
for
brouCROWN RESERVE 

tEMISKAMING 
TRETHEWEY 
CHAMBERS-FERLAND

A l 6a3.00» Rail
A- - 2.00 

2.00 
2.00

e very ntor fu-

A. J. PATTISON & CO.i seven246

OTISSE MINWG COMPANY
Writ®, wire or phone your orders to

33-35 SCOTT ST., TORONTO His
re-op<
street
when

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.X.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,eta

MINING ENGINEER, 246
Vainer at Mining Properties.

» Toronto St., TORONTO.

This is what present indications point to in th 
Upon application I will give you my reasons.

\ ture.Stocks and Bonds
Boudht and Sold on All Exchanges

HERON & CO. thei

J. A. McILWAIN 94 V ctoria St.SPECIALISTS IN

16 King St. w., Toronte - SCOBALT STOCKS MEMBER STANDARD EXCHANGE.
A$100Phone M. 981■

OTISSE* BUY'ROCHESTER, NANCY HELEN and 
• OTISSE NOW

Cormaly, Tilt & Co., 32-34 Adelaide St. E.

y
Secure, ground-floor interest in a promising Co
balt Mmmg undertaking. Send address for pnr- * 
bculars.

L \ ATT Sl nn members TORONTOM 1 1 06 VU. STOCK EXCHANGE K The
Write us for particulars Cobalt Commission Company |

123 BAY STREET, TORONTO ed7
if BUY 
7 and

SELL
correspondence solicited

trCobalt Stocks )GEO. DUNSTAN & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

43 SCOTT STREET.

TORONTO FOR SALE.
TEL MAIN 7342-7343 CAP!TT'OR sale-quarter interest in

rich mlnlnx property. A grind 
». wSrld’r * man to lnake money. Bol

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange. Tel. M. 284 CAPy AV 36
!
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The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
Is negotiating for the purchase of the mining 

rights on 40 square miles of territory.

We Specialize in

COBALTS
And Also Have

Direct Communication
WITH

NEW YORK
and other stock exchanges

R. H. TEMPLE & SON,12 "•«?»
rrr r: - ' MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

OTISSE I

We will be pleased to take your order for this 
Stock, which will shortly be listed 
leading Exchanges. on all

E. D. WARREN. & CO.
4 COLBORNÇ STREET

TORONTO
7

Phone M 606
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Support Starts Strong
But is Met by Offerings

Uj.l; VIctoriaj ! fl,051,000, decrease 17.6;
Edmonton, $882,000, Increase 18,2. TORONTO STOCK BXCHAg<

The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav 

togs Accounts

BANK IS CLOSED.
ÆMILIUS JARVIS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

16 Jordan St, 6 Princes v~8t:— 
Toronto, Ont London, Eng. 

STOCKS AND BONDS *edtf

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16.—A telegram 
was received by the comptroller of the 
Currency to-day L from Bank Examiner 
John B. Cunningham, stating that he had 
°*eswl,.tha Union National Bank of Sum
merville, Pa.

The bank has a capital of $50,000, and is 
•aid to have accumulated a considerable 
quantity Of paper of doubtful .value.

\ P)rfe« of OIL
PITTSBURG,- Pa., Oct. 16.-011 closed 

at $178.

!
A

Wall Street Resents Profit 
Electric

-Taking Operation—MacKay aid Toronto 
Are Boosted at Toronto. BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.<r World Offlce,

Friday Evening, Oct. 16.
Speculative operations at the Toron

to market were inspired and alipost 
entirely confined to Mackay 
New York provided the stimulus1] for 
the movement in Mackay common] but 
the swing was too fast to allow* of 
any local scalping operations. Nothing 
Is knowh locally why these shires 
should sell higher, but the movement 
suggests that substance will be given 
the Issue for a time at least. Inspired 
purchases of Toronto Electric Were 
made during the deùy, with the stock 
selling up to 120. All kinds of rumors 
regarding the government’s and city’s^ 
electric policy were heard at the close 
aad some traders thought that a spec
ulative bull turn might be made wfcile 
the inspired operations are In effect. 
The market as a whole wanted breadth 
and to-day's operations were accepted 
by the fraternity as a tentative move
ment which, If successful, might| be 
carried further.

buying by the larger Interests In a few 
of the leading issues, but it wae com
paratively small in volume, and when 
it ceased traders turned to the selling 
side, causing a moderate re-*ctton, 
after which the dulnesa became pro
nounced. The scarcity of stocks was 
a salient feature, and tt was plainly 
apparent that It the controlling Inter
ests were so disposed further advances 
could easily be brought about, but there 
waf evident a moderate amount of
realizing on the bulges, wMch was sup
posedly designed to check undue bull
ish activity. Outside Interest continued 
conspicuous by Its absence, the uncer
tainty in regard to the political out
come being regarded as the principal 

Unlon Pacific, Southern Pa-
Rea<31ng, st Paul and Northern 

tw!2C ?ere ,eftdlng features, Union
^.eln* most promlnest, the 

continued activity in the convertible 
bonds, which waa said to be due to for
eign buying, being favorably comment- 

In ttie specialty class, Mackay, 
Westinghouse and General Eledtrlc 
were strong. Almost absolute stagna
nt n.Prev,llIed for the greater part of 

"h.VLme after mid-day. but In the last 
half hour prices receded under realiz
ing by traders. J. p. Morgan A Co. 
announce to the holders of the Erie 
Railroad Company first mortgage 4j>er 
cent, bonds and New York, Lake Brie 
A Western Coal & Railroad Co. first 
mortgage bonds that coupons falling 
due Nov. l will be purchased at par 
for cash by them upon presentation 
and surrender on or before Oct. 81 at 
their offlce. The. closing was dull and 
Irregular, without feature.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, it West King-street, as fol: 
lows:

The news items, particularly those 
from abroad, could hardly have encour
aged traders this morning, but the pub
lic Is so Jljttle concerned In the market 
movements that its action to-day was 
entirely the result of professional 
operations. An especially good feature 
2 «« financial situation is the ease 
with which recent bond issues have 
been disposed of, notably Southern Pa-
ferlng”Uee aB<* ^ew York City Of-

MticheU:* Stoppanl wlred to J. L.

market both In stocks and bonds 
developed greater activity to-day with
ve^hie ln, Uni<m Pacific, con
vertible bonds and aggressive buying
£d tori^n^'«ding-stcoks, which seem-

‘ss: *-—> cm"«~
frontier. _

STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St
OedsM executed on the New York, Chi
cago, Montreal and Toronto ExahaagMl 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange t

146 ■ft

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan................................ 1 8.56 8.68 8.56 8.68
Dec................................l.g.70 8.86 8.70 8.86
Mch...............................i, 8.46 8.50 8.45 8.50
May ....................... ,.L 8.37 8.47 8.37 8.47

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points ad
vance. Middling uplands, 9 30; do., gulf, 
8.65. Sales

common.

TRY TO AVOID BROKERS’ OPERATIONS.

‘ J World Office,
•A , , Friday Evening, Oct. 16. S

Mackay was the whole thing at the Toronto exchange to-day. $ 
: ; The p«)ol in this stock .aw to it that very few rake-offs were made $ 
J ' by tiding brokers, and rushed up the stock nearly three points this $ 

morning before anyone had any idea of the operation. The trading J 
, ! in this issue overclouded every other issue, and, as must be patent 

to outside traders, many of the transactions represented nothing more 
; than pool orders. Holder, of the stock cashed in freely on the ad- | 

vance and others are waiting for another upward movement Sam*- t 
body who is supposed to have information on Toronto Electric put 
these*shares up several points, but those who sold are wondering why. ! [ 
The general market was steady, but was entirely wanting m snap. ] \

Herbert h. ball.
mf»wwMM»»wmiwmwt»wmwwww

H, O’Hara «Ss Co,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Cobalt Stocks

Bought and So d oa Commission ' * 
OFFICES — 30 Toros to St, Tbfdato— 

6 Coptliall Bldg., Losdon,

i <

X

none.
■

Duo’s Trade Review.
MONTREAL—The week hasetleveloped 

little change In the general business situa
tion. There have been some foreshadow
ing» of approaching winter In cooler 
nights, with a alight snow flurry In the 
Lauren tlana and wholesalers of dry 
goods.? woolens add clothing report some 
little Improvement In trade, but tho or
ders are fairly numerous, the marked 
disposition to caution In buying Is in no 
way relaxed. Country trade Is somewhat 
disturbed by the excitement attendant on 
the general elections, as a good itinny 
country merchant* are active electioneer
ing ogenta, and général collections are 
about fair only, but failures show no 
Increase In numMr or* volume of Indebt
edness. only nine district insolvencies 
being reported for the week, with liabili
ties of $66,000. The sugar market Is about 
steady at the decline of tost week, and 
In dry roods values there have been no 
material changes for several months past, 
nor have there been any recent note
worthy variations In Iron or Iron pro
ducts. Flour Is firmer, and butter gives 
promise of high prices thruout the win
ter. Owing to the comparative scarcity 
of fodder cattle In the country are 
and milch cows ate said to be selling at 
very low figures; hogs are also lower.

TORONTO—Wholesale trade $n this 
city the past week has been quiet, altho 
the feeling generally Is of a hopeful char
acter. A good deal of caution Is noted 
among dry goods merchants, who are 
carrying more than the customary share 
of retail paper. The good crops, it is 
felt, have saved the situation, and after 
the elections, it is expected that business 
Will Improve. There la no change. In 
values of staple lines. The volume" of 
trade in hardware and metal circles Is 
fairly good, while prices are steady. In' 
groceries business la fair, and large ship
ments of heavy gpoda are Ming prepar
ed to send westward before tlw close of 
lake navigation. Some improvement la 
reported In leather with prices generally 
steady. Hides continue dull, the easier 
market being in sympathy with the 
United States quotation*.. The movement 
of wheat lg large from the west, and 
there continues to be a fair export de
mand for Manltobas. Coarse grains In 
Ontario are dull, with ^prices generally 
easy. The market for hoge la lower, 
while products remain unchanged. The 
better market Is firmer, and the same Is 
true of eggs, the supplies of each being 
somewhat restricted * for the season. 
Money Is easy, with no change In rates 
of discount. There la, however, consider
able discrimination practised. There were 
only five failures In the district this 
week, all with small ratings.

EDWARD CRONYN *100. STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

A. E. OSLER & CO
18 KING STREET WEST,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Safe Investments Recommended.

Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN. L. G. CRONYN Cobalt Stocks

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 7484. 7485. j ',r-Wall Street Pointer».
The Baltimore A Ohio report for j fis

cal year ended June 80 last shows bal
ance. available for common stock 15.09 
per cent., as compared with 9.80}|per 
cent. In previous year.

• * •
Wisconsin Central Issues $1,500, 

per cent, seven-year equipment fhist 
bonds to pay for 2866 freight cartif or
dered.

* • •
Rumors revived of probability of 

call for deposits In national banks by 
end of this month.

• • ♦
According to reports made to A* 

lean Federation of Labor conditions In 
varlqûs trades continue , to show iim- 

. provement.
* * |l

Financial News (London) prints 
confirmed rumor that compensation 
be paid to Turkey for loss of territory 
will take form of $25,000,000 loan, 
anteed by powers.

* • • 11
The American Smelting and Refin

ing Co. reduçed the price of 1 
points, to $4.30:

DEVLIN SILVER CUIMS 
ON TEIEE RESERVE

Me mbers of Stem-tied
Stock and Mining.., 

Exchange.

Lockwood “ '*
BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS

Stewart &«COMPANY.

hone orders.

EASTWOOD *1
‘'ew York and Cobalt

Phone Main 7466 ' 
48 Exchange PLAfll 

■ Nsw Toax cm.
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86 86 ... 
... 66 63% 65 64%
... 151 149* 151 149*

Northern Nav
Rio Janeiro ........
flao Paulo ............
St. L. * C. Nav 
Prairie Lands ...
R. & O. Nav ..............
Tor. Electric Light.
•Twin City ...........
Tri-City pref. ....
Toronto Railway
Winnipeg Railway .......... 161

—Bunks.—
Commerce...................... 130% 160 160% 160
Dominion ............................................ 228 .;.
Hamilton ......................... 193 190 Ml 190
Imperial ....
Merchants'
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ...

Agricultural Loan 
British Aril. Aseur 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton PrOv. ..
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ....
London * Can ..
Landed Banking .
London Loan ........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Western Aseur.

Amer. locomotive « 41% 50% 49% 49%
Amer. C. A F...........  40% 40-% 40%
Amor. Smelters .......... 87% 88% 87%
Æ«r- g“4f«r ................132% 138% 182%
A<‘?°™5a . .... ................. 44 44% 44 44%
A. C. O. ............................ 85 * *4% 34%
American lee ..............
Atchison ......................... .. 91
Air Brake ............ . 75
Atlantic Coast ...................
American Biscuit..................................... „■

* Ohio.... 97% 97% 87% 97%
Brooklyn ...... ..........  49 49 48% 48%
Canadian Pacific .... 175% 175% 175 175% 
Chesapeake A Ohio.. ttS 48 42% 42%
CaMJhmÏT ........ 36% 26% 25% 25%

CMo., M. A St. P.... 187 139% 136% 138%
Cotorado jBouthern" ' ! ! 42% 41% 42% 43% 
Com Products ....
Detroit United ..
Del. A Hudson ..

40%Ore Will Be Shipped Before Navi
gation Closes on the 

. Lakes,

A. J. PATTISON&Co.:8T, TORONTO V 87%i 133■
*d7t{ 1 33-35 SCOTT ST., TORONTO n... ................ f-W

89% 88% 89% 89
low.

2$ 86 26 26
91% 90% 90%
77% 74 77%

STOCKS and BONDS Bought and Said 
nil Exchanges

locks er-

J. P. BICKELL & COThe Devlin silver claims In the 
Temagami Forest Reserve, lot one, 
concession one, James Township, 
owned and operated by the Devlin 
Bros. Mining Company of Ottawa, are 
reported to be in a flourishing con
dition. The claims have an acreage 
of eighty acres, and up-to-date, 62 
bags of high grade ore have been 
bagged from an open cut which runs 
Into shaft number one.. The ore Is 
said to run 5000 ounces of silver to the 
ton.

In shaft No. 1, three of four -veins 
are of calcite formation, showing 
bait, nlccollte and smaltlte, and the 
fourth vein shows cobalt in large 
quantities of a strong quality. This 
fourth vein is four Inches wide and at 
present Is not being worked, but 
tlmates place 
bags of good

On shaft ft

.l X?Sold LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade,1
Specialists in American and Cam* 

dian grain options. Continuous 
quotations by direct wire to Qucaga

I Ifiorr

;
223 ...in- 290 ...FOR tomy Infor- 

nation

ROSS
PRONTO, ONT.

iar-
I

...Y ...205 198 ...

218 219
... 206% ...

Board of Trade.. 167 Î67% iêi Î67*do ^ ^

do. 2nd preferred.......... .............................
Groat Northern .............132% 188% 132 182
General Electric ..... 141% 145
Great Western ..........
great North. Ore .. 59%
Illinois Central ............ 1J§5

gtetS’E *
B7LSrtr&........’« '«
M. K. T.
Norfolk .

10 Erie Correspondent» i. Finley, Bairell <h 
Co. Chicago. t(yt130 130

Province of Sao Paulo, in Brazil, (will 
Issuê loan of $76,000,000, of which $10,- 
000,000 will be taken here and the bal
ance .In France, In 16-year 6 per tient, 
bonds, secured on coffee in the h* 
of the state.

—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 8. M. MATHEWS & GO.
48 SCOTT STREET. a imj

----------- -flilOTV
New York and Cobalt Stocks, Unllate 

ed Cobalt Stocks carried for clients on 
small monthly payments.

Special telegram on New York’nïfir» 
ket fluctuations received dally.

CO-
771... 121 7% 7%

N & GO- 68% :
189% 138% 140 
... MO 160

139 138 138%
82%ids 81%

61ROKER8

STOCKS
Ilty,

reel, Toronto
k 135

es- • » *
, LONDON : All Mexican secuHtleii In 
this arid the continental markets were 
active and higher on the news ofijthe 
final consummation of the Mexican 
irrigation loan. It is generally eject
ed that this Irrigation loan, tak<*t| by 
Speyer Bros., will bring a new eAa of 
prosperity and development for Mexi
co and will do for that country xtttat 
the successfua Irrigation enterprises 
have done for Egypt.

Joseph says: Those who take ithe 

short- aide of the market will soon be 
divorced from their means. It ijnay 
not be prudent to buy stocks on bulges, 
but the trçnd Is towards considerable 
Improvement. Besides, the political 
situation Is growing perceptibly clear
er. Excellent buying of Canadian Pa
cific will be In evidence. Reason Is 
apparent. Do not be afraid to carry 
both U. P. and S. P.; each Is -tiery 
cheap. Westinghouse could easily: be 
advanced to par. dt Is finding money 
to buy It. Specialties: St. Pau lls.cer- 
tain soon to go above 190. Buy Steels 
and International Pump.

* * *
We see no reason to change the 8on- 

servatlve bull position.
* • • if '

Union Pacific and Northern Pacific 
should do better on the removal of 
offerings. A drive Is Imminent atijLo- 
comotive Shorts. FMck buying (re
ported by Us in Reading yesterday, 
morning is still evident. St. Paul" 
meets some stock yet toward 138. ‘ We 
continue bullish on Missouri, Kansas 
& Texas and Pennsylvania. Rock ['is
land preferred may be taken on réac
tions. International Pump Is [still 
bulled on good earnings. Beet Sugar 
and American Sugar are - raised by In
side pools and may go higher.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

70 Mtfthe production at 35 
silver ore.

o. 2, where a test pit has 
- been sunk, two veins have been un-' 

covered, one being a cobalt vein 
about 2% inches wide,' showing ex
cellent values, and the other vein is a 
strong calcite, from six to eight Inches 
in width, full of native silver. This 
latter vein looks very promising.

Fifteen men are vigorously pushing 
development work, and camps are be
ing befit to accommodate 30 men for 
the winter months. It Is tiie Intention 
ctf-the. proprietors, to sen» out a ship- 

, tdent- of ore before navigation closes 
on the lakes.

::: i» .... 56% 57 56 56
.... M% 31% 30% 30%

RatirtSa™ i, 5» J» & torus-™ #7 -IlPeople'» Gas ........... 95 96% 96^ 95%
Pressed gteel Car .. 82% 22% 3j% «%
Pennsylvania ............... l5% 121% 123% i««
Reading .......... »............1*0% ]32% 130% ijj%
Rock Island .................. » fS îfv
_lJo-. b'wferred .......... 47% 48% 47% 474Z
Republic .........................  22% . 22% 23% 22%Railway Springs .... 33 88 U ^
Southern Railway .. 22*4 22K 22 2214
Southjjrn Pacific .... w; 104% 103% iq*%
T^i, city®"6 ............1,R* 11 S% 118%

TTeXsSeV"i....................... ^ Ü 2«% 26%

............ifw Jftqat

..............166% 167%Unlon .......... 60 60% flfl (V)»/
«F,lnR.hOUee •• .... 79% 8* 79 W

800 sl?ar«. n°°n' S1S'*00: totaI 47V

E.R.C. CLARK SONS SONS166H
t» on the Korean
Recent advices have nnn« r 

ently impressed British capltaflsts ttat

ÏÏSrËFSS* ^SK7s no
rSS2

dmiV^' Helnt* * Co- wired R.

Leading stocks were as a rule *nft

sSJ^VSsrusSS
^,tak n? br°U8ht about
gwVjtoSL.taTesa^as«3>S"re of

SS’îi-SK „„ ,mh

unfavorable foreign

.' M5
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS^* 

AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Charniers
SCOTT STREET

150«If 181%
■120

DOUBLE TRACK FOR C.P.R.85

IT0CKS iceB. Hol- oeld Do It Right Thru 
to Coast.,

WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 16.—Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, would now 
double track thru to the, coast. This, 
he said, was the cause of voting $60,- 
000,000 of new stock last week. The 
company, he said. Is preparing to oper
ate trains over the mountains by elec
tricity generated by water power for 
700 miles, probably the biggest railway 
undertaking In the history of the con
tinent.

Sheeghaessy W TORONTO. -'MÎ41
Wire

BELL & C(k

Street ed
SPADER A PERKINS

Bond?.—
C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable 
International Coal
Keewatln ..................
Domlttlon Steel ... 
Electric Devel 
Mexican L A 
Mexican Electric
Laùtentlde ............
Great Nor., 4 p.c... 
Nova Scotia Steel.
Rio Janeiro ..........

do. 1st mortgage 
do. 2nd mortgage

Sao Paulo ..................
St, John City

Members New York Stock Exchange4» pro- 
a general re- 14 King Street West,

MINING A BUSINESS. i "86% !!! *87
86% ... 87%CE Correspondents

Marshall, Spader & Co»,
NEW YORK.

We have special facilities for handttnjfsll 
securities, and can buy or sell on '

New York Stock Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
•took Exchange, OOB/||k^7, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.

See us before

were 
for higherSpeculation Not the Essence of Mine 

Flotations.*

MVlflMES
>LDERS
I «ers In above 
>d to communl-

RISTER,
Box 82, World,

■ ^Tne Mining Investor,” published at 
Denver, Colorado, has an article In its 
edition of October 12th, regarding ton- 
age, earnings and stocks.

In part it says:
The tonnage and the

i.Vrt-jo
Bnllroad Earnings.

N- P-, Sept, net _...
St. Paul, Aug. net T..
B. & O., Sept, net 
cG-w., Aug net ::::
C. N.R., 2nd week Oct

•Increase.

87% London Stock .Market.
Oct. 15. Oct. IS. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
....... «% 84 18-16
............ 6115-16 84%

‘•rr Decrease. 
...... $38,0(0
........ 95,000
..... 66,542
........ 15,826
........ *67,200

...
n

»•#
Consols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ...................

10 0 76% Atchison .......................
170 0 76% „dp- preferred ....^ Baltimore A Ohio .

Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake * Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul ..........

! Denver ........
do. preferred

Eri« ••••;.................................... ....
do. 1st preferred ......... 45%

Woods _do- 2nd preferred ...........55
3 0 115%* Qf/wd Trunk ...........................$0%

______ Illinois Central .................... 1S1*
Kansas * Texas ...............
Louisville A Nashville ..109%
N. A W. preferred .........g$
Norfolk A Western com. 75%
Ontario * Western .......... ....
New York Central............ 107
Reading ...........................
■Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred .................. 5x14uç1oh£&,,0..";;:;;-S
do. preferred ................

U. K. Steel common ... 
do. preferred ...... "1

Wabash ..............
do. preferred

tj •■•••••» ••• *s# See
—Morning Sales— 

Mackay.
J

' C.P.R. Backing ^ew Railway.

MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—It transpires 
to-day that, the C.P.R. Is behind the 
company asking for a charter to build 
a line thru the Peace Valley to the 
Yukon. The charter was before the 
last session of parliament. Edmonton 
and Yukon capitalists are associated 
with the enterprise. The huge finds 
of rook salt and asphalt are among 
the attractions to the freight carrying 
road.

Mex. L.-FRio„ gross net re
turns for some of the principal mining 
districts, both for the past month and 
for several months past, will present 
facts and suggestions for the consid
eration of earnest investors; and es
pecially for those who have contend
ed that mining Is not a business, but 
merely a gamble, In which the per
centage of chance is against, the in
vestor.

We may take silver as the first, If 
lor no other reason than that silver 
has been greatly maligned, and has 
suffered much In the estimation of in- 
vestors. Cobalt bears the distinction 
of being one of the silver camps of the 
world, producing enough at prevailing 
low figures to give It $10,000,000 to its 
credit this year, 
but not untried.

7685SIS 63% 10 72
92%

8
100« 73125

98$1506 0 87%Z 230 75 ■
miking your Investments50 74 100%■k

Dominion Failures.
Agency^ reports the

dur
as corn- 

weeks, and 
year,, as

310 Nlplesln74%Toronto

Rnumber ^fatlSre* in Vha rv,"iP<?rt 1 
ing the pastweek* in previse"10" 
wn8jL^U!ii those of Previous6 ’ 
£B”nd,n$ Week of ’a»t

74%443 7020610
100 74%II 6 205 30 VA

HENRI BARBER & COMPANY-
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVER#.■

135 74% HOELVER CLAIMS
irde'r Lake, Mon- 
|h Lorrain Dis» 
p. Easy terms, 
prq qno-tv or other 
pportant chances. 
Box 354, New

Tor. Elec. \73% Twin City100 29*
74%65 75 S3116 70%

89%» 117 50 74% 15 BARBER, GARDNER & COMPANY
/CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS' «

8 WELLINGTON ST. C.. 10 ONTO

117%
Lakem

1 26 42 
1 26 33 

•• 2 39 41
•• 2 30 40

•••• 6 1 84 38
.... S 4 32 29

5 .. 31 20 
3 .. 3 3 40 15

1-118 145 70*V « c “
O »

12 10 
9 11 

13 17 
.10 9
. S 16

69%*118% 125
1ed HURLS HIMSELF UNDER ENGINE 

AND ESCAPES WITHOUT INJURY
Oct. 15 .
Oct. 8...
Oct. 1 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 17
Sept. 10 ............13 6
Sept. 3 .
Aug. 27 .......... 19 8

Sao Paulo. 
60 0 160

Ottawa. 
IS @ 206

Penmans. 
50 ® 86%l/tf

GEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

William Laldlaw, a short service Bri
tish army pensioner, attempted suicide 
a't 5 o’clock yesterday morning hy 
throwing himself dn front of a slowly 
moving yard engine at Eastern-avenue 

'and the Don Esplanade.
His clothes were stripped from him, 

and that was all. In court he said he 
had been drinking, and was remanded.

Con. Gas. 
67 @ 198

Elec. Dev. 
BOO @ 82%free market letter 41%H

ILT&CO • • • •Preferred. zBonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.
110 0 73V,
50 ® 73%
50 ® 74%
25 0 73%
25 0 78%

190 ® 73 
2 0 74 

215 0 70*
2 @> 69*

12 11 66%
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

.Trusts and Guarantee Building 
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main T014.

Reading is in much the si 
as Union Pacific; the reall 
Interests In the street are anxiou 
put it up, but there has been a 1 
deal of selling lately by other piois
that have been operating it. One4 of —Between Banka-— f
the factors that should lead to a good Buyers Sellers Counter
deafi of conservatism and bullish oper-’ N. Y. funds .... 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis %to% 
atlons In this stock is the government £J°?trea*f’,ds ".Mc dis par. " i? to u 
suit to- break the alleged anthracite Si ”9 L32 9}l16 9 5-16 9 7-16 
coal combination. Opinions differ as cable tfaoi?7-16 „9 i'lc 913-16 
to the strength of the case which the ^ '-Raïe^m York-16 816"16 

government Is maklpg, and In any 
event of course the highest courts of 
the country will be called upon to ;de- 
clde the question finally. There Is a 
pretty fair short Interest In St. Pful, 
and an ef*5rt Is likely to be made to 
advance the stock against the bears.
The August statement of earnings, 
showing an increase of more than 
$100,000 in gross over last year, was a 
gratifying feature, \ and September 
should show even better on account 
of the record-breaking grain " move
ment. Longs should not ignore mod
erate profits when presented.—Town 
Topics.

, * * * . ! t J
Mr. N. G. Gzowskl has been elected 

a member of the Toronto Stock Ex
change. the purchase price of the seat 
being $20,000.

It Is a new e position 
important

camp,
, It Is a district. It
Is a district that came into being when 
everything seemed to face dead 
against it. But it has made good, and 
u nas demonstrated itself at dentil 
Therefore, when 
visement the

IDE E.,
Meet & Mining Es

Mex. L.-P. 
125 0 76% 
125 0 76% 
175 0 77

Tor. Elec. 
25 0 119% 
3 @ 119 

61 0 120

Foreign Exchange.
£ranyn’ Janea Building 

rites “t‘n,oUo^trday reP°rt

to
od

exchange^ S' ... 90
Commerce 

7 0 160
Bank N.S. 

17 ® 274 tt ■N & CO. Win. A. LEE & SONOld Age Annuities.
OTTAWA. Oct. 16.—The government 

hae reçeived many applications to pur
chase old age anmiltle*. and Will begin 
the sale next month. The applications 
are from lawyers, doctors, clergymen, 
merchants, farmers, business men and 
wage-earners.

Pamphlets explaining the scheme are 
being Issued.

we take under . ad- 
fact that Cobalt has

sason a production of 20,000 tons of jnlne-
»H,YWe.v.may we!I ask how it compares 
with other districts, whether they pro
duce one metal or another. For ex
ample, there is Butte, that will have 
produced approximately 4,000,000 tons 

for 1908> with a net profit 
of $7,000,000. Thus, one camp pro- 
duclng the much discussed and always 
suspicious white metal, makes more 
on Its ore than does the big red metal 

6 famp- Not only that, but It makes 
as much on 20,000 tons as the copper 
camp made on 4,000,000 tons. This does 
not look bad. The one Is 
Struggling under adverse

y

IKKRS.
York A Chleags 
ing. 4 Colboms 
onto.

It
Mex. Tram. 
100 & 136%

Dominion 
3 0 228

...... 2$
Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial 

Stock Brokers. i11$ 7Weekly Bapk Clearings.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16._Brad street'»weekly bank clrerlng* : Bradstreet s
New York, $1,564,687.000, decrease 12.0- 

£ilC5fiv,*238’®71'000' decrease 11.5; Boston] 
SS'Si’SS’ decrease 18.6; Philadelphia. 
$106,089,000, decrease 80.2: St. Ix>uls. $66- 
031,000, decrease 13.8; Pittsburg, $40 2°4 0-00 

San Francisco, $39 786",0v0,

Nlplsslng. 
20 0 8%

Mex. Elec. 
2000 @ 87%

Penmans. 
?5 (Si — ' 

200 @-
-MONEY TO LOAH^35%

36%Sterling, demand ................ActUa1'
Sterling, 60 days sight .... 437%

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs m. 
surance Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Uou 
New Yorjc Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Cd„ Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Piste 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plats Glass Inturancs 
Co.. Ontario Accident' Insurance Oe,*v2S 
22 VICTORIA ST. Pheets M. 592 eed P; «67

UniED 484.90
486.56 •Preferred. zBonds.

1 Portland Ce—
shape.
ink (offer).
Inn Hank (offer)» 
TER,

f. Guelph, Ont.

Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales—

, Mackay—25. 50. 50 at 72%. 25 at 73, 35 at 
73’/,. 15 at 73. 50 at 74, 25 at 74%. 50, 25 at 
74%. 100 at 75. 25 at 74%. 25, 25, 25. 26. 100 
76, 50. 50, 25. 25 at 74%, 2 at 72, 100 at 74%.
25 , 20, 6, 50. 25. 26. 50 at 75, 10 at 74%, 1 at
75. 50 at 74%. 10 at 74%. 10 at 74.

Montreal St. Ry.—20, 5 at 188.
Penman—10 at 35%, 10 at 36, 75, 25, 25, 

25 at 36%. 10. 10 at 36, 100 at 36%. 50 at 36%. 
Lake of the Wocds—15 at 89*.
Rati Telephone—29. 21,
Hocnelaga—4 at 140.
Montreal Power—50, 10, 15 at 107%. 8 at 

107%. 25. 25 at 107%. 25 at 107%, 75 at 107%, 
75 , 25 at 107%, 25 at 107)1. 25 at 107T4, 50,
25. 25 at 107%, 100. 25 . 5. 25, 60 at 107%.

N. S. Steel-10 at 48.
Textile nref.-3 nt 81%. 5, 10, 40, 10, 10, 

80 25 at 82. 50 at 82%.
/Toronto St. Ry.—10 at 104%.
Pom. Coal—25, 25 at 50.
Merchants’ Bank—6 at 4155. .
Mackay pref.—80. 1, 2. 20, 25. 25 at 70. 
Mexican Electric bonds—$1500 at 86%. 
Royal Bank—1 at 213.
Molsons Rank—4 at 191.
Mexican L. A P.-100. 25 at 76, 75 at 75%, 

100. 100 a* 76, inn at 76%. 25 at 76U>
Lake of the Woods, pref.—3 at 114%. 
Halifax Railway—10 .at 103. 16 at 102 
Roo—?5 at 124%, 100 at 124%, 100 at 124% 

100 at 124. *
Laûrentide Pulp—6 at 102.

, Rio—100 at 64% 100 at 64, 100 at 64%.
Rio bonds—$2000 at 87%.

—Afternoon Sales— * \
Montreal H.. L. * P.—25, 25 st 108 25. 

MX, 60 1, 20 at 108, 25. 25, 75 at 108%, 60, 50 at

b_ , . . Money Market.-* '

suTArp"^,0*" -“v &
TO RENTdecrease 28,1; 

decrease 16.0.

Sre.8*t. *' w|nolpeg. $16.178,000, Increase 
Vancouver, B.C., *3,635.000, decrease 

U.7; Ottawa. $8.207,000, decrease 2.4; Que- 
bee. $2,168.000, decrease 7.72> Halifax, si - 
742,000. decrease 13.0;' Hamilton." $1 $49 000 
decrease 13.7; Calgary $1 438.000, Increase 
19.2. St. John, N.B., $1,433.000, Increase 

London. Ont.. *1.230.000, decrease

Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated In the Confederation Life Blook, 
south of Queen-stree 
tunlty for someone to get 
locality.

For full particulars apply tc

- In-
• ->-♦ t. This Is an oppbr- 

•etore In this
Clients Is to buy
eseIhve, nova

E anil TRETHE- 
kr phone orders. 

BliS & SON,
dr Street East.

J. R. HEINTZ&CO.
Established 18t9. •;

Our facilities for the execution 
of orders in

STOCKS AND BONDÔ
dealt in on the
New York Stock Exchange
are unexcelled. Orders for .. 1
COBALT MINING SHAFIE8
given prompt attention.
R. B. HOLDEN, ManagS.
TOnONTO BRANCH. - 601 TradSff ÿk

Richard Tew & CB.

> Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 23%d per oz. 
bar silver in New York, 61% 
Mexican dollars, 45c. per oz.a new camp 

conditions, 
®na the other is an old camp, with everything back of it. ”

A. M PBELL
Telephone Main

17 at 134.
STREET EAST.Taranto Stocka. 21.3;
L. S Oct. 15. Oct. 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
133% ................

ed
A Seven Years for Perjury.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—After fighting 
lor three years a perjury charge 
brought in connection with a suit for 
damages agalns.t the Third-avenue 
Nallway Company, Albert Brown of 
Albany to-day was sentenced to serve 
*even years In prison.

v. Reopening of St. Joseph’s.
His Grace Archbishon McEvay will 

re-open St: Joseph’s Church. Leslie- 
aireet.on Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
>çen High Mass will be chanted by 
“e Pastor, Rey. Father Canning.

Bell Telephone 
do. rights ....

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred ,

City Dairy com. 
do. preferred .

C. B. R...................
Canada Life ....
Canadian Salt ..
C. N. IV. Land..
Consumers’ Gas

do. new ............
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dont. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred ,
Duluth common 
Domluion Tel. ..
Electric Develop 
Halifax Tram. .
International Coal ..
Imperial Life .......... .
Illinois preferred ...
Lake of the Woods.. 90 88
Laurentlde com ...

do. preferred ....
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tramway
M. S.P. & 8.S.M. ..
Montreal Power ....

do. preferred........................................................
, —Navigation.—

Niagara Nay ...............  122 120 122 120
Nlag,. St. C. A T...,.
Nlplsslng .........................
North Star ....................
N. S. Steel com ....

do. preferred ........

DS, MINING
S.

Sterling! Bank of Canada
98 98

spor.Qence Invited
k MvCAUSLAND 

TORONTO
tuait.

i 25
On Wall Street.

Ghas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
__ The speculation continued largely in 
the hands of the professional trading 
element In to-day’s stock market, which 
wu dull with a strong tone,’ the chief 
point of Interest being that wherever 
any activity developed prices as a- rule 
responded with advances. During the 
first hour there was some evidence of

175i•V
246

Notiee is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirty-first October instant

zsZrVsUSUïïs ;sktr«,r.v,'r ï*
21st October to the 21st October, both days Inclusive ' th

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 6th October. 1906.

105 ... 105
197 198 196

R E L L,
• Am.I.M.E.,et&
PINKER, -248

I’roperties.
I'ultd.XTO.

41
49 49

/»

iûô . broughall,
Oeaeral M

F. W100

SAVINGS 4% ACCOUNTS
Interest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum, compounded

ed «■■ser.

STOCKS
23 Soott 8t. and 28 Fronts 

8t East, Toronto.
0 ■

*87 W
MaeVav pref.—SO, 6, 25, 25 at 70, 50, 25, 26 

25 at 70%.
Mack*'-—95, 25, *5 at 7341. 75. RA at 78U, 

5 at 73%. 60 at 35%. 10) at 35.»») at 35. 
hover* 60 da vs’ flat.

Detroit United—50 at 40%. 25 at 40% 
at 40%. '

Commerce—6 1 at 159%.
Tcrorto Ft. Rv.-2S at 104%. ’
Rlo—100 at 64V.. r -
Montreal St. Ry.—21 at 188.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Reader » Co.. 14 West King- 

street. renorted the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. YTIgh. Low. Glo«e.
75% 76% -

v nt" 3 promising Co
red iddresi for par- the DAILY balances. Accountsquarterly, and computed on 

subject to check withdrawal.
108 105

ASSIGNEES, 
COLLEpTIONS, ETC.

71% 73* 73%
69 70 69%
75% 76% 76%

122 Ü6 322

Those dealing m the stock market will find our Ç 
useful. It gives a list of all the active Railroad and Inc 
New York, with the range of price* for die past five 
bonded indebtedness, dividends, when payable, yield, ean 
value at lait quotation. Will be glad to send

. y rotation Record very 
«trial stocks listed in 
years, capitalization, 
ng», mileage, income 
lication. 4

The

W)
43-46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established In 1807.

in Company
TOljtONTO «17 TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COMPANY. Phones Main S6T3 and 50$^ ^

Let us handle your slow jSft* 

when

-r LIMITED
'

r:. ! counts. We can collect 
all other methods fall.V;

copy oni
CAPITAL ‘SUBSCRIBED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND SURPLUS OVER -

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

$2.000.000.00

1,200,000.00
0i INTEREST I 

>rop< 
ake ENJ,JS> stoppani8% ... 8% 

12 18 ...
48 ... 49

’rty. A grapd 
money. Bo*

We show
suits.

lease phone and

you, actual re- >
’ 36-

J iAmal. Copperr, 1 -m
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Ontario
Municipal

Debentures
To Yield the Investor 

4% to 5%
ASK FOR LIST.
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THE STANDARD BANKE

■■I*

TD EXPROPRIATE SITE 
II EME OF LAW SUITS

. K

OUR MOST CELEBRATED1 OF CANADAf \ -

\ Li*

Dividend No. 72AND • • - -jft,r *1
City, Will Buy .Morfey Ave Land, of 

WTilch Aid. Foster Owns 
Eight Acres.

V;POPULAR BRANDS Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent 
for the current quarter ending 31st October, being at the rate 
of Twelve per cent per altoum upon' the paid-up Capital ! 
Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will1 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and rafter Monday, the 2nd Day of November next.

The transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to 
October, both days inclusive.

•J la
-j i I**

f : |

I: I

m|i
VI

junction and damage suit» would ne 
brought, the city council, with the wara 
one aldennen alone dissenting, 
expropriate the Morley-aveniue site ior 
.the dtyj sewage plant. There was no 
discussion, and the session was brief. 
Controller Harrison, Aid. Foster ana 
Aid. Church were absent.

The report submitted showed that 
the 'assessment commissioner had ob
tained options on fifty-one out of the 
elxty-two separate properties Involved 
Tor a total amount of $117,681.76. It 
was stated that In some cases options 
could not be obtained, vend In others 
the figures given were deemed exces
sive and might be a subject for arbitra
tion. The largest Individual amount is 
$18,000 for a block of land, on Eastern- 
avenue 196x826 feet, owned by the Hill 
estate.

While the number of unsecured op
tions is small, the property covered is' 
large} and the value about equal to 
those already obtained, bringing the 
total to about $236,000. Aid. Foster Is 
the owner of eight acres not bound by 
option. The total area of the site Is 
tcu^-nlne acres.

Contrary to Agreement.
A letter from Thompson, Tilley & 

Johnston said:
"Acting for a number of property- 

owners of Bast Toronto, we beg to call 
your attention to the fact that there is 
an agreement between the Town of 
Bant Torpnto.and the City of Toronto, 
providing that the waters o< Lake On
tario and the beach hi front of Eàst 
Toronto shall not be fouled by sewage 
discharged from the city’s sewage sys
tem. This agreement Is recognized and 
mentioned In the bylaws of the city 
and town respectively, providing tor 
the amalgamation of the town with the 
city.

"The proposal to locate sewage works 
on Morley-avenue. involving the "dis
charge of sewage Into the lake at a 
point so far east means a breach of 
this agreement by the city and a mani
fest Injury to owners of property front
ing On the lake, who use the beach 
and lake for bathing and other recrea
tion. . 1

"Our clients Instruct us to take such 
proceedings as may be necessary to 
protect their Interests, and If.the city 
proceeds to purchase the lands on Mor
ley-avenue with the intention of dis
charging sewage therefrom into the 
lake, we shall ask for an injunction 
and take such other proceedings as we 
think proper."

Affects Adjacent Property.
Smith, Rae ft Greer wrote: "We have 

been consulted by Mr. W. J. Hewitt, 
who Is the owner of five houses on 
the east side of Morley-avenue, and Is 
also Interested financially In additional 
property on this street, In regard to the 
sit* chosen. Mr. Hewitt very strongly 
objects to the site chosen, as It will 
undoubtedly damage hlg property, and 
the placing of the plant in the situa
tion proposed will unquestionably cause 
Wm serious financial damage. In fact, 
his tenants have already notified him 
that they do not intend to stay if the 
work goes' on. It seems to our clieint 
that corporation works of this charac
ter,should not be placed Inside the city 
limits, and we take this opportunity of 
Spying you novç, on behalf of Mr. 
Hewitt and other property owners on 
me same street, that they will cer
tainly look to the corporation for dam
ages from time to time If the work 
go^ on ln respect of the detriment and 

su«t«.faed by them In con- ne cl Ion with their property."
votÆl^app?prt?-tIon °* *5000 was 

e;termJ”*tlon of the tus
sock moth, and a bylaw empowering 
civic employes to enter.private ground!

8 PUToee should residents ne- 
t° take action within ten days ofspSrasthe city wae *ve” «•

»hi
E ,1 A landthe 31| |§5ft?;. to■: pa A3iffl; SEl ill

. • ï By order of the Board,A* r ri GEO. P. SCHOLFJELD,
General Manager. *
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Inffi Toronto, 22nd September, 1908.- A■ »■ - DON'T WANT TO BEM0LLYS.. PORT ARTHUR BYLAWS.» in

!
Colorado High School Pupils Show It ii 

Carious Prank.

PTJEBLO, Colo., i Oct. 16.—Central 
High School resembled a kindergarten 
when the pupils, to show their con
tempt and ridicule, for, the orders of 
the school board, that the school shall 
not have a football teaim-^cime to 
school dressed as little pmtSren and 
bringing toys.

Large boys in short trousers, shirt 
waists and big bow ties, carried tops 
and marbles, and the girls, with their 
hair In pig tails, ■ adorned with big 
ribbons, nursed dc-lls and Teddy bears 
and played with jacks. •

Immediately upon the assembling of 
school the boys commenced spinning 
tops and rolling marbles cn the floor.

Efforts to rtstopj -order were un
availing, and the fecnior and junior 
classes, among which were the chief 
offenders, were die.roll t ed. The pupils 
gathered outside the wings of the 
study hall and kept the school In an 
uirear by loud jrells of defiance. 
Principal H. Mi -Barrett finally made 
a talk to the pupils and they agreed 
to return to the school and hehave. .

Members of the school board say 
they u 111 remain firm in their de
cision against football.

CODY'S AEROPLANE COLLAPSES.

ALDERSHOT. Eng.. Oct. 16.—Capt. 
F. 6. Cody, the American aeroplanlst. 
who has spent several years in the 
British Service in charge of the kite 
section bt the army, made an attempt 
to-cay at a flight In his army aero
plane.

After reaching a I height of thirty 
feet the machine fell to the ground 
and was wrecked. Capt. Cody escaped 
unhurt.

Several Voted ou aud All Are Passed 
—Author Sate.

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 16.—(Special.) J
—The report that Curwood, the Do- | 
troll magazine writer, who was stated 
to have gone to Hudson Bay, was kill.’ 
ed by Indians, Is without foundation.
He I» on the Duluth Extension Rail
way and is well.

Port Arthur ratepayers voted on g 
large number of bylaws to-day, A % 
number of bylaws were to raise money 
for the development of Current River ■ 
waterpower. These were all gassed.
The moneys have already been expend- 
ed by council. ’ , ■

A bylaw to guarantee $86,000 In bonds 
of the general hospital passed, as did 
a bylaw to raise $26,000 for addition 3H 
to. the telephone system.
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XXX PORTER

Obtained the Highest 
Award in Competition 
With the World’s Fin
est Products,

fo* •WHITE LABEL ALE
Awarded Highest Gold 
Medal Agains t All 
Competitors.

MOTHER AND CHILDREN BURN |
<

!
! Playing With Coal Oil Leads Up to * 

Tragedy.
- s

III i QUEBEC, Oct. 16.—An accident 
curred on board one of the barges 
moored at Archer's wharf In the Louise 
Basin, In which a mother and her two 
young daughters were so severely 
burned that the elder of the children, 
aged three years, has expired, while , 
the othqr child, aged two years, Is not 
expected to recover.

The barge is owned by Edmond Pa
quet of Champlain, N. Y„ who was 
ashore. While playing the children 
spilled coal oil on their clohtes, which 
In some manner became Ignited. The 
frantic mother In her efforts to 
her children was herself burned.
lumberman loses suit

MUST PAY COUNTER CLAIM
Justice MacMahon dismissed the case ? 

brought’ In the non-jury assizes by 
John Siellng of Newstadt, a lumber-» 
man, against Robfert Winn, Isaac Cle
mens and Receiver Cressman, but al
lowed a counter claim of $1000 brought" ■*
In by the defendants on a former sale i 
of a lumber plant.

Siellng bought the Eagle Xake Lum
ber Company's plant frent^Cleihens,
Winn and Cressman, in 1906, and oper
ated it with some success. Then he 
got the fever to go west, tried to get 9 
Clemens-to manage the.plant for $800 II 
while he was gone, and pay off the ere- !*!$» 
dltora out of lumber sales. Then he 
found that the defendants were claim- ■; 
lng the mill and all the lumber. f™

The defendants say that Siellng sola 
them the whole thing for $300, and pro
duced a bill of sale, signed by Blellng, 
Signing away his Interests.

T <xs m

Iii 1
INVALID STOUT

Possesses Tonic Properties 
That Are Unsurpassed.

INDIA PALE ALE
Awarded Gold Medal for 
Purity and Uniformity.

«

V •*.

Ipil THE PRODUCT OF PERFECT BREWING

The Dominion Brewery Co., Limited, Toronto
j • a
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STUDENTS TOO ROUGH.

The Toronto Railway Coffipany are 
taking a hand In the search for disor
derly students. Three of xhe company's 
men are laid up as a result of the dis
orders of Wednesday afternoon. One 
of these, Motorman Fred- Pratt of -the 
BpltLlne service, wae pulled off his oar 
|rf Weet Bloor-street, opposite .McMas
ter University, and has a serious rup-

. ____ Oth

CHICAGO FUTURES STRONG 
DESPITE THE LOWER CABLES
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-Barely “s^ady** “RyVomZ' SgSfé*1 ' «°T w®re»teady' wlthout mucl* future. 
Steady. • ye^uul1’ Barley-. closing with very little change.

Wheat—Receipts 219 000 bushel.• „ Provisions—Liberal hog run and lower
SffSStt’JsS ttpsa10rule
f elevator andti.io' ^oib , atidaWo ’MUchllf a*t the°Œ : T‘r*d *° J' U 
AHho2 iS 1 whêHîat7hAeftm,rknet 'turaeS^.teady^^nS

^a?herainrtrnAr0gnen' ê0rtc,os1nxr^lnt! ^ «"nS'flrm rioting
Itc net Mghe® f^c Mmï 1R ,e° Sere due t0 reported frost In Argentinegw «-j! srjra%ss
3£”5Sssr'5a,,ii5M:i, ;r«--^ot wîak No I hh. n^î^,la.îUtUres' ?nd the revival of war cloud abroad,wife 
aSd 7w!c 'nominal f o b ^at.°r* Matures which did much to sustain thd
rive. Option nrn^rket°wà g "fairly “ ‘̂-S^lirV^tr^oS^i day ■
Mrh^nD^W1uctht* -S:1' rtSÏÏS"*TheP projet of wet wralher ion‘in thï

^tt.V.,mS f t0 ^ i==ga.Wshor^. r°°m trBderS and l0me °f
dipped white,'32*to 40 lbs.^Mc to°S9c? E<C; a g^JÆden^V^rl^f*' W“h 

Molal^^Qulet Turpentlce^steady, 41c. Provlslons-Trade* w.P light." Brices

Wheat—Market has shown a little flrra- 
The local crowd prfn- 

... a waiting mâiket, and
the situation remains unchanged. On any 
reaction from present figures wheat Is a 
purchase.

Corn has shown a little more strength 
to-day. Local sentiment bearish. There 
has been no particular feature in the 
trade.

Oate-Trade very dull; 'prices a shade 
higher. There Is nothing new to 
this, market.

Provisions—Shade lower. Market looks 
like selling off a little more, then buy the 
January product.
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RATES WILL COME DOWN.
WINNIPEG, OctT"16.—The under

writers have notified the city cokncll 
that there, will be a substantial rsduc- 
tion in Insurance rates If the high 
pressure system, which is -to be In
spected shortly. Is found efficient.

**d I'rirmltlM.
ROME, Oct. 16.—Jt Is denied in 

Catholic circles here that the Pope 
has forbidden the Catholics of Trance 
to attend the state universities. His 
Holiness recommended that they do 
not attend with a view to encourag- 
ing the faculties of. Catholic institu
tions by the preference given them 
over state Institutions. . .1

Public Interest dn Chicago Extremely Light and Professionals Are
Bearing the Market.

; H
t

J\ |i
World Office.

Friday Evening, Oct. 18.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

Ud to Vid lower'than yesterday, and corn 
closed,91c to %c lower. ,

At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 
hlghel" than yesterday, December corn 
jelosed %c higher, and December oats 
clOsCd %c higher than yesterday.
• Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 395; 
]agt ycçir. 345.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 69; 
contract, 11. Corn. 144, contract, 33. Oats. 
Ï09; contract, 16.

Northwest car lots to-day, 873; 
week'790; year ago, 81.

Primaries : Wheat receipts, 1,454,000,
1.478,000, 1,000.000: shipments, 475,000. 680.000, 
838,000. Com receipts, 294,000, 220,000, 789,- 
000; shipments, 180,000, 304,000, 038.000. Oats, 
714,000 and 588,000.

Modern Miller says : Drought condi
tions still delay seeding of winter wheat, 
tho some farmers are ptowlnc and seed
ing In the dust. TheYafea under winter 
wheat will be less than last fall. A srtiall 
ir.crëase is reported In Texas. The situa
tion is worse lu the soft winter wheat 
states. In Kansas amd Nebraska seeding 
Is further advanced, these states having 
Leen favore'd with occasional rains.
1 «roomhall says : Weekly Argentine
shipments : Wlieat this week, 1.656.000; 
last week, 624,000; last year, 681,000; since 
Jan.,,1, 136,696,000; same period 1907, 98,- 
486.000. Com, 2.235,000. 1,543,000, 1,,.* ,a); 
rince May 1, 1908, 51(434.000; same period,

. 1907, 34,162,000. Argentine visible : Wheat 
tills week. 1,104,000; week ago, 736.000; vear 
ago, 365,000. Corn. 1,715,000. 1.500,000. l|066 - 
000i Wheat market «lull, with easier ten
dency;' demand quiet. Arrivals from In
terior liberal and quality continues satis
factory'. Corn market Irregular, with de
mand quiet; arrivals from Interior large 
and quality satisfactory.

Llveipool receipts of wheat, three days, 
424,000,- and corn. 309,000, against 240.000 
wheat and 114,000 
week.

Weekly world’s shipments estimated 
for Monday at 6,400,000; last week, 10,464,- 
000; last year, 13,312,000.

Potatoes, bag ...........................o 65
Poultry—

Turkeys, dfessed, lb.
Geese, per lb...
Spring chickens, lb ...
Spring ducks, lb...•...«.
Fowl, per lb.......................

Dairy Prod*
Butter, lb ...................................
Eggs, strictly new -.laid,

per dozen .........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hlndquafters. cwt... 8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

6 76
r : .$0 15 to $017 

oio 0 12 
0 11 0 13 •*y. ;•! o 10 OU
0 08 0 091. y

.$0 26 to $0 30 

. 0 25 0 2$ New York Metoi Market.

$29.28; plates dull; spelter dull; domestic, a 
$4.77*4 to $4.82*4*

Will Use Buildings A gala.
.LONDON, Oct. 16.—It Is announced 

that the buildings of the Franco-Brit- 
ish Exhibition will be utilized In 1909 
for a great internetlonal and colonial 
exhibition.
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Chicago Board of Trade to-day
Open. High. Low. Cli .e.

10054 99*4 100%
102% 103% ’ 102% 103%

98% 97% 98%

63% '62% 63%

7 00 ness; trade light, 
clpal buyers. It is8 50 10 60

8 60 9 00 t »
I j

CATTLE MARKETS, Wheat—
Thé prices quoted below are for first- Dec........................ 99%

class quality; lower grades sell at cor- May ...........
respondihgly lower quotations: July , 98
Hay, car lots, ton ..................$10 50 to $11 00 Corn-
Straw, car lots, ton ................... 6 60 7 00 Dec. .
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 60 o 65 May
Evaporated apples, lb ........... 0 07 .... July
Butter, separator, dairy.... 0 22 0 33 Oats—
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 21 0 22 Dec
Butter, creamery. Ib. rolls. 0 26 o 27 May
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............  0 22 0 "3 Julv
Cheese, large, lb ....................0 13% Pork— "
Cheese, twin, lb .............” o 14* T‘ got
Honey extracted .........................0 10 OH Jan "
Comb honey, doz. sections,. 2 25 2 75 May

" Ribs- '
Oct. .
Jan. .
May .

and)-Lard—
Oct. .
Jan. .
May .

Bqlanci
A11ÔW,
valueCables Unchanged—Hogs Are 

Again at Buffalo.

LâWee-^ca,ptagra^sers nominal ; westerners easy* veaZs* 
$6 to *9; tope, $9.26; culls, $4 to $4 60- '
ern calves, $3.75 to $6. ’
steadvP a|Amîf'ü.b/^Reïelpt*' U 4S7-' «heap 
sieaay, lambs steady to a shade inw#»v-
f^culls, $2; lambs $6 10 
to |6; culls. |3 to $4. ^

HdrLgseCelPt8, 10W: feelln« «teady for
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Until Robust 
Health, Strength 
and Vigor is Re- 
Gained.

46 4.-, 46 46- Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 16.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot stehdy; No. .2 red western winter, 
IS 8%d. Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 7%d, March 
is 4%d. May 7s 8%d. f-

Corn—Spot steady; American1 mixed, 7s 
3%d. Futures steady: Obt. 5s 8%d 
5s 7%d. , , " V—

Bacon-Cumberl^nd cut easy. 52s 6d; 
short èlear backs dull. 60s; short rib easy 
54s 6d; long clear middlings, light, easy" 
54s: do., heavy, easy, 5ls; clear bellies 
easy, 54s 6d.

Lard—Prlmb western. In tierces, steady, 
49s; American, refined, In pafls dull, 51s

Turpentine—Spirits steady. 28s 6d.
Rosin—Common firm. 7s 4%d.

New York Dairy Market.
NE>V YORK. Oct. 16.—Butter—Weak; 

-receipts. 6951; creamery, specials, 27%c to 
27%ç; extras. 26%c: thirds to firsts 18c to 
,23c; held, specials, 26c to 26%c; state dairy 
common, to finest, 18c to 25c; process 
common to special, 16c to 23%c; western 
factory, firsts, I9%c; western Imitation 
creamery, firsts, j-20c.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1074.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 8370; sftato 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 38c to 40c; do., fair *-> choice 30c 
to 37c; brown and mixed, fancy, 32c: do., 
fair to choice, 28c to 31c: western firsts 
24c to 26c; seconds, 22c to 23c.

Ch'eeee Prices.
Prices for cheese are reported as fol- 

1®W« : P'rth. average. ll%c; Plcton. ll%c 
to 1-1-16C, Ottawa, 11 5-6 to 12%c; Napa- 

1 to 12%c; Brantford. 11 ..-16c 
to 12 l-16c.

? ? m 13.35 13.35 
15.20 15.22 
15.00 15.10

west-13.35 
- 15.10 

14.96ill XHides and Sklna.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Cartçr ft 

Co. 85 East Front - Street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc,:
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60
No?* 2''Inspected steers!'" 60** ”*t0 *

Na3! mPspebted"c„"ws":-""0^

No. 2 Inspected cows ,
No. 3 Inspected cows
„buils ......................................
Country hides, cured .
Calfskins, city .................
Calfskins, country -....
Horsehldes, No. 1...........
Horsehair, pe» lb .........
Tallow, per lb .................
Wool, unwraked ...........
Wool, washed /...............
Lambskins .......................,
Shearings ........................

^i8.77 8.77 
8:10 8.10 

"8.15 8 17

: ' A• 8.77 I
8.07 8Dec. /*?:8.12 goc mm9.40 9.40

9.12 9.12
9.40 9.40
9.12 9.12

9.}5 9.07 9.07

east Buffalo* "‘“fatti^R*

Mrara', »)7Bh“di6.aOW' aDd "teady; prime
loweealei6Rt!Ce^ta' 850 hea3= al«w *nd 23c

nJI^g8XS.e7lpt''' 11'600 head: slow; pigs 
12e. 15e lower: others steady; heavy
$6 to $610; mlexd, $6.76 to $6.10; pigs, u to

,o d""- ■“

ffi11"». W.50 to $4.76; wethers $4 to
ti,'V.25WC"' 14 t0 W'25; »heeP. mixed, $1.60

•JT9.10com. same time last '1/
::::

.T Chicago Gossip.

^ but legitimate conditions are ex“ 
ceedingly bullish. Cash wheat premiums
markets Principal primary

Ree®tPt.8 have reached their 
maximum, and unless we are greatly mis
taken there will be n sharp decrease The 

?e£a Aeeem ,î° be ln a waiting mood 
watohing Argentine crop prospects, which 
at the momept are favorable, but any ad- 
woner^8 fr0r? the southern hemisphere 

9reat a 8h^rp advance. Wheat la 
t?Is is t,le t,me to buy it. It is 

ltee/atJj5 ®|10rt selling for the reason that

oCtvhLrerdai ba8is- Bu>-
SS -r caarsVd~dS and 

fheJ!*1’4 offerings of new corn to arrive 
In Chicago market. Unless we are great-
forncashkcor!thef6 WlU be a grood demand 
tor cash com for consumptive purposes
anj where near the May price. If cash 
coin reaches/Sï cents, compared with 
other grains It will be relatively a cheap 

^ j t®vor the purchase of May 
com around 63 cents, buying on a scale
bearlsh^you3 wm^nhlhl so, unanlmou3|y London W ool Market.
else patience, but think In the* end* ymî woi^NDOh*’ 0ct ,16 —The offerings at : 
will be rewarded. Trade ln May >0U auctlon sales to-day amounted

Oats—Dull, but firm. Offerings ,13,480 bales. Greasy merinos were In ac-
light, but trade Is very limited We favor >-demand at full rates, and German 
oats for turns at 50c level for May £ s serured ra.os| the offerings.Marshall, Spader & Co. wired j G If,?,™, animated- bidding, by Ameri- 
B„,y. „ W.„ OM*. ,h. M„=: g“ja~|5-»

oTiXi PSrf ” S1'
rallying and closing at the top, with fair hlJw 1 ght ?ort! were generally
gains. Liverpool responded very nnorio hifTher- „ To-day's sales follow : 
to the decline here yesterday. *The wlm- OriNtoWi S7°,Uth WaIe* 2200 bales; scoured, 
ter wheat situation growl In seriousness ?a„s° k freasy, “'id to ll%d. Queens- 
and It was even reported to-da- that far- l^1!0*; Bî,°/1i1re<3' 18 1'*A to Is 7%d;
mers in some sections of this state had greas> • to Is 0^d. Victoria. 1400 bales; 
abandoned the Idea of sowing whro! and ^ T «^d to ls fid; greasj-, 6d to Ù 
■were disposing of their seed We believe . We8t, Australia, 500 bales; greasy,
the situation in this country alone will Zealand. 7000 bales;
work out to the benefit of holders and 8coured; “'id-to la ,d; greasy, 5d to 10%d.
we may get some help from the other Cape °1 Hope 8nd Natal. 700 bales;
side, tne other scoured, lid to Is 6%d; greasy. 3%d to

Corn—Weather continues Ideal and S'*d'
mndtr8 "?th,n* flimatlc conditions to
ÜÎHii. t ![ee ,a"d earl>" movement of a Ngw York Sugar Market.
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\V\:/ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 0 12 >grass-Ô'Î20 U
Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush- 

-els of grain, 35.loads of hay. 2 loads of 
straw, a few loads of apples and pota
toes, end a plentiful supply of poultry.

Bariev—Five hundred bushels sold at 
, 57c-to1i9c.

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $13 to $13 
<Ter ton.

fftralv—Two loads sold at $15 per ton 
for a. load of sheaf,' and $8 pfer ton for one 
load of loose.

Dressed Hogs—Prices easier, at $8 50 to 
$8.75 per cwt.

Apples—Prices easy, at $1 to $2 per bar
rel for the bulk,, but choice Snows 
bring $2.25 per barrel.

Potatoes—Prices from 
66c to 75c per bag.

Poultry—Dressed poultry plentiful and 
cheaper, as follows : Turkeys 15c to 17c 
for this season's birds; geese," 10c to 12c- 
ducks, 10c to 12%c: chickens, lie to 13c’ 
fowl. Sc to 9c per lh.

Butter and Eggs—Prices unchanged but 
firm.

2 50
! 0 29

0 06*40 05% 
0 09%

10 13 0 04 IVI0 45 0 65 For forty years I have been mak- 
lng strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man 
comes to me weak, nervous, de
spondent and discouraged; with 
Drains, Losses, Impotency, Varico- ■ 
cele. Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid- I 
nay or Stomach Troubles. I give I 
him my world-famed Dr. Sanden I 
Electric Belt, with suspensory, ab-
minthT «.ee^ to uee ter two 
months. Mind you, not one penny :m 
in advance or on deposit. A few 1 
nights use convinces him that he
«nS MUnd ,!Lle rl*rht remedy. It 
fills him with new life, joy, vigor 
f"d strength, and at the end of 
the time he is only too glad to pay 1 
me f°r the Belt and to recommend 1 
it to his friends.
.This Is the way I cure men. This 
is the way thousands every year - . —
theaJïi»bfo1t l?8,! etrength, without M

s,!f,hîfst r!sk to themselves, for 1
If I fail It costs you nothing what- Ü
corld .pay me only when 1
cured, and In many cases the cost *
Is only $5.00; or. If you want to 
pay cash, full wholesale discount.

My great success has brought , .
forth many Imitations of my Belt, i _d 
but my great knowledge, gained by <■ 
forty gears' experience, to guide «B
and advise my patients. Is mine 
amne. and Is given freely with the 
B8lt„ Be sure you get the genuine.
„Call to-day and take a Belt along, 
which I send free, sealed, by mall.
Or send for ope and my two books 
on Electricity and Its medical uses.

0 40 0 50 . British Cattle Markets.
„ !fPJJDON, Oct. 16.—London cables for 
S®**!* “re steady, at ll%c to . 12%c per 
P®""d■, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 9%c to 13c pel'.1 pound. v \/

lrigrain and produce.
Prices quoted are for

Winter wheat—No. 3 
No. 2 red, 90c bid; 
new.

^Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario,

Bar'®y—No. 2, buyers 53c; No 3X 
out, No. 3, buyers 53c. ’

outside points

xt o w,hlte* bid;
b«o. 2 mixed, CO^c bid,

\n \
V;

i •Total Live Stoek.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

weikawedeL.n,t0tol.yow.d8 ‘°r the prese“t 

Cars . City.-Union. Total.
8attie’;--V-............... 318 *

Hogs ..
Sheep .
Cailves 
HoTses

K 1
will I \\* farmer^' wagons. 1 : 1no quota-

<443
S362. 2027

) 2130
X 779 

33

r l13» 
• 536 
7924 \539654c 'V per7145 \ tloned 

town, e 
by the 
ban ra 
years e 
Polk C< 
the sa 
$160 pe 
on the 
values 
which 
farming 
the ma 
Patihat 

, now se 
the lo 
train h 
Land 1 
sold at 
ago. Is 
per aci 
up. It 
will se 
years."

230 293Oats—No- 2 white, 38c sellers' 
mixed, 38c bid. ’ No. 2 6060

Y ‘Live Poultry.
Live poultry, wholesale, shipped in 

crates, quoted as follows : Turkeys lie 
to 13c; geese, 8c to 30c; ducks, 7c to 9c- 
ridekens, 8c to 10c; fowl, 6c to 8c per lb.

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye bushel ...........................
Buckwheat, bushel ...........
Peas, bushel .........................
Barley, bushel ...................
Outs, bushel .......................

Rye—ne, ibuyers.

Bran—Sellers 
Shorts, $32.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 68c.

Chicago Live Stock.
^CHICAGO, Oct. ' 16.—Câttle—Receipt! 
2000^ market nominally steady • steers 
$4.40 to $7.75; COWS. $3.23 to *5.25-' helfZrî'
toiîgSO-25’JtUlif 32:50 !? *4'W; calves, $3.50ti>g*8.50. Stockers and feeders, *2.60 to
„ji.°rsTRecelpta' 23-00°: 5c to 15c lower- 
choice heavy shipping, $6 to *6.07%- but- 
cbers. $5.90 to $6.06; light, $5.25 to *5.60- 
chnice light, $5.65 to $5.75: packers $5$9 
to:*5.80; pigs, $3.50 to $5.23; bulk of tale's;

'0 I \$18.00, __ bulk. outside.

...$0 90 to $0 91 

... 0 90 Peas—No. 3, 89c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 87%c.
0 83

..«Si 

.. 0 70 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 57

I1 /Flour—Ontario, 90 
sales $3.50 forCM per cent, patent. 

, , . export; Manitoba patent,
special brands. $6; second patents $5 40- 
strong bakers’. $5.30. '

$5.50 to $5.90.

s$8?&5rjy&

0 45 • i
Alsike. fancy quality....

. Alsike. No. 1 quality...,.
Alsike, No. 2 quality........
Red clover, bush, ...
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ................
Cattle hay, per ton . 

f Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton.

Frklt and Vegetables
i oP.^®8' barrel................ $1 50 to $2 25
L Onions, per bag ...................... 0 90 1 00

to $7 fj 
7 00 '

iffiSsSaSWJSS—
dskedS-OCt°ber 3fc asked-’ December 36c

f • 6 50
5 00 fI

, KE~^"o;l07.WspATE;TirOT-
der to promote, thp-fevlval of the min
ing industry zind secure ■ unison on 
matters pertaining to- the auriferous 
mining industry, a public meeting was 
held yesterday, and a Mine Owners 
and Prospectors' Association formed 
Capt. Machin, M.L.A., was the inltla-

1 60

V.$13 00 to $15 00: i r
DR. A. B. SANDEN6 60 6 75

3 01
v.15 OO

140 YONGE STREET -7 - TORONTO, ONTARIO
Offtce-^oun : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p. m.

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE-» TEMPERANCE 6T I i
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K -a1 FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
4- <

- »Value of Enthusiasm
In Making Land Values

COBALT STOCKS ACTIVE THEfee per cent.
g at the rate 
bd-up Capital 
the same will 
its Branches 

R next.

pt ter the 31»

RIVERDALE LUMBER CO. i at1 ».Continued From Page 12. a
tla is gelling at 62, Crown Reserve at 
1.95. and Trethewey at 1.57. These are 
all good purchases, but not all of the 
good ones. Buy the. good Cobalts.

New York Cork.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions In Co
balt stocks on the New York cutb:

Niplsslng, closed 8% to 8%. high 8(4, low 
8%; sales 2000 shares. Buffalo.. 2(4 to 3%, 
Cobalt Central 32»,<■ to 68, high 63(4, low 
60(1; 50,000. Dominion Copper % to L 
Foster, 56 to 67. Furnace Creek, 15 to 16. 
Green-Meehan, 10 to 20. Oreeu-Cananea," 
10(4 to 10(4. King Edward, % to %; 100 
sold.at %. McKinley, 93 to 97; 300 sold 
at 96. Silver Queen. 115 to 117. Silver 
Deaf. 18 to 19; 1500 sold at 18. Trethewey, 
1(4 to 144. La Rose, 6% to 6(4, high 6 7-16, 
low 6%; 600. Yukon Gold, 4% to 4(4. high 
4(4, low 4%; 2000.

sue
Land Is Rising in Value In Iowa to $200 Per Acre—Western Canada 

Land Crows From $3 to $30 Per Acre in Five Years—Ontario 
Needs Evangelists to Preaoh Better Farming. .

CARBO-MAGNETIC 
RAZORS

No Honing. No Grinding

BIG VALUEPHONE MAIN 4030. : -IS-

1L SPRING
CALIPERS

f ÏÏSlast decade. Instruction, education and 
enthusiasm have made better cheese* 
pork, bacon, butter, eggs and fruits.
We need more along this line.

A little while since The Outlook had 
a valuable article, explaining how the 
southern farms of the United States 
were rehabilitated with a healthy, op
timistic, prosperous bunch of farmers.

The gospel of better agriculture was 
preached earnestly. Government ex
perts were sent Into the land and the 
farmer was shown how to make more 
money, how to live better, and how to
farm with greater ease. The result was Sellers. Buyers.
that the values of these farms mount- Beaver Consolidated Co ........ 34(4
ed up rapidly, and to-day the south Is S?U?d,!a? 9,oIiJ *''Jel<Js •••••’••• •.. 
the home of millions of happy farmers, rrown^ ne8ervena ......................'#7

a^c,tn,?rewa«s an evangel ot hetT cobait Lake Min: co":::;;; 9? agriculture. Her young men must be Coniagas ...
kept at home because they see the big La Rose* .... ", 
profits that our farms are making. Peterson. Lake
Who will present this evangel? Rochester ..................................................

minent Farmer. \ Nova Scfitia Sil. Co. Min. Co. 61
hristte, ex-M.P. of Man- Silver Leaf Min. Co ..

Chester, Is one of the new farmers In the Trerh............; •
house of commons who is seeking re- ewey -_Mnrn'.n»' Ù-ÏX. "
election. Speaking at Pickering the Trethewey-MO at 1.65 75 at 1.55 50 at.
other evening. Mr. Christie touched 1.56, 25. 50 at 1.65, 100 at 1.55, 500 at i.56, 100
upon the cattle embargo existing be- at 1.65, <400 at 1.56, 100, 309 at 1.56. 500 at
tween England and Canada. 1.56, 300 at 1.57, 100 at 1.59, 100 at 1.68, ICO,

He said : “Two years ago the agrl- 160, 300 at 1.57(4. 1000 at 1.57 1000 at 1.57, 
cultural committee of the house, of 1(* at.115%’ ^ ?» 260 at
which I am a member, debated the «J»' ™ "Î S’ ïg* »
question of the cattle embargo. A re- 500 at 58V. °503 son
solution was passed asking the minis- àh$, M‘'59%? ^ 300 at

ter of agriculture, Hon. Sydney Fisher, 500, 500 at 60. 100 at 60. 
to visit the old country and make en- Silver Leaf—1000 at 1744. 100, 100, 400 at
qulrles looking to the removal of this 17(4, 100 at 17(4, 1300, 100 at 17.
embargo on our store cattle Peterson Lake—100 at 27.

Mr. Christie Is heartily in favor of Bonver-700 at 34(4. 
the removal of this embargo. , aV2OG^IM63WVnri°961 196’ 1000 (8° flay8*

Rochéste’r-10,000 ai ' 19(4, 10,000 at 19(4, 
10.900 (65 days) at 21(4.

La Rose—10 at 6.45.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.16.
Little Niplsslng—100 at 29(4.
Temlskaming—100 at 1.00, 500 at 98(4, 100, 

100. 600 at 99.
Foster—500 at 54.

—Afternoon Sales-
Silver Queen—300 at 1.14.
Temlskaming—100 at 9974. 1000 at 1.00, 500, 

500 at 99(i, 500 at 1 00, 500 at 99%.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 1.96, 1000 (60 

days) at 2.06, 1000 (60 days) at 2.06. 500 500 
at 1.07.

La Rose-» 100 at 6.40. -
Trethewey—500 at 1.67, 200 at 1.58 1000 

at 1.58, 1000 at 1.58. 500 at 1.58, 500, 100 it 
1.58. 300, 1000 at 1.58, 100 at 1.58(6. 500 at 1.58. 
50, 25 at 1.57, 500 at 1.58, 200, 100 at 1.68(4, 
500 at 1.58.

Rochester—500 at 2146. 5000 (80 days) at 
22(4. 6000 ,430 days! at 23. 10,000 at 21(4. !

Cohalt Central—200 at 61, 200 at 61(6.
Conlsgas—15 at 5.95, 150 at 5.90, 10 at 6.00.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 17.
Scotia Cobalt—600 at 61, 1000, 200 at 61. 

200 at 61(4. 200 at 62, 1000, 2000 at 61(4, 1060 
at 61. 200 at 61(4, 1000 at 61,

Kerr Lake-50 at 4.21, 178 at 4.15, 100 at 
4.30.

'LFIELD,

.1 Manager. 677 QUEEN STREET EASTThe claim Is often made by people In 
townships that agricultural lands have 
reached their maximum values. With 
the given conditions and with no more 
promising future than the present, 
these .valuations are no doubt station

ary for some time.
Change tne markets and with the

riuen

3
AND —

DIVIDERS■•‘V

TORONTO.9 Solid
Solid Nut»,

Fine Finish 
3 in., 4 in. and 5 in;'— 60 Cent* P*ll"

A»*
BYLAWS, : ll •M

We have 1 umbei tjf all grades, Including Pine and Hemlock Joists and 
•Scantling; Lath No. 1, 2 and S, Pine, Spruce and Hemlock; Ontario and British 

Columbia Shingles, No. <1, 2 end 8 ; Cedar Posts, long and short, small- and large, 
3x4, 4x4, 4x6, 6x6, 6x8, 8x8, 8x10, 10x10, 10x12 and 12x12, W>Çedar, Pine and 
Hemlock. We haVe Base, Casing, Quarter Round, Hand Rail, Balusters, Newell 

Posts, Verandah Columns, Crown Mould, Bed Mould, Ridge Rolls and Flooring, 

in Pine, Spruce, Maple and Birch; Decking In Pine, Hemlock and Spruce; Bevel 

and Novelty Siding. Wç have Door*, in. Pine, Ash and Oaki Sash aid 
Wagon Tongues and, Axleat We can give prompt delivery at very close prices. 
Special attention given farmers' trade. ‘Call, write

Every Razor /(illy Cuaran 
PRICE 92.00

L*t” Are **■■•««

|‘ t. ,16 —(Special.) 

prwood, the De- 
who' was stated 

pn Bay, was kill, 
bout foundation. 
Extension Rail-

teed
higher prices land values 
w«s the case in Ontario during tne 
sixties, when It was a common thing 
iu near ot tarins selling lor »10U per 

Wneal prices looaed so tempt-

soar.
DO NOT MJSS THIS CHANCE. 8

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. “STA-FAST" 

SHAVING BRUSHES ]
We have the LARGEST »:!e;tion it the city.

Ranging In Prices From 25o.
CUSHION AND SWING STROPS

SARGENT & NICHOLS
FRAMING SQUARES

In the Newest Finishes, With 
BEST SCALES

PRICES FROM 70c TO «8.50

fng'thai everybody hastened to become 
nun by farming. But farming is not 
the same as mining. - The unskilled 
min can dig out go id and silver, but 
when the vein dies, his resources are 
at an* end. The wheat farmer is a 
greater man. tie makes tne resource 
by brain work. WhAe no wheat will 
grow, he soon induces the soil to gr°w 
what he wants. The miner, when he 
farms, crops the land- until nothing 
but weeds ensue, and then he is down 
and out. He is not a creator, rather a 
discoverer.

The farmer
lands produces wealth where none was 
apparent. It is this feature that sets 
the pace to values. _

Leu a farm in any of out good Onta
rio townships produce like the virgin 
prairie by reason of a wise feeding and 
cultivation; and that farm assumes ft 
value easily above its neighbors. It m 
productivity, that gives to the 1»"°‘ 
value. It is labor and brains that 
makes the productiveness. Therefore, 
when intelligence takes charge of tne 
old farm, higher values are made 8 
once. Thus the abstract industries, the 
new ideas, have a monetary value.

A case In point Is that of the Wood 
land Farm in Indiana, where Joe Wing 
and his brothers live. This farm c 
slats of 400 acres, that 20 _Y**ra 
was considered an extra poor place, 
valued at less than $30 per acre. The 

went at It intelligently and by the 
use of rotation, alfalfa and live stock, 
rose a place now that Is recognised the 
most valuable In the state. It ® thp 
this year 100 bushels of cornto the 
acre, and when one sees a 90-acre field 
producing such big crops, the case
needs no proof. «

Other cases might be taken from 
tarlo, where the old homesteads .have 
been taken hold of by the boys 
have absorbed the modern Ideas m 
enterprise, and have made the old farm 
to blossom as the rose. Drains have 

. been put In. - Fences have been put up. 
the soil has been fed. cleared and tinkl
ed Into fatness. As a result the earth 
has yielded up her best to them ana 
values have correspondingly soared.

One must draw the line between pro
fitable expenditure, good cultivation, 
and that reckless waste which often 
begins at the building first on the as
sumption that good looks produce good 

The way to affluence Is the re-

78(4
Frames;

:::vers voted on a 
aws to-day. 
e to raise money 
>f Current River 
were all passed, 
id y been expend-

e 83o,000 in bonds 
U passed, as did 
,000 for addition

t— S3or phone.A 28(4 27

SdsUsore | Shears We Are Clearing a Good Line 
of Iron and Wood2144

NÉEif; \A Pro
Peter Cl

tiO
Mr. mi un.'.‘.".1.00

..1.59 1,58
FOR ALL PURPOSESFurnished with Shelving Box 

or Double Box *• desired.
r

) J kv- :bestof Ontario's -i: T 3 :L
J»«üN

1 *»>*I : ;\DREN BURN BOTTOM PLANES
-BVÉRY TOOL WARRANTED.

A’"Look”

MW
For the Home. Factory or Ofllce.Leads Up to ■ 600. 600 at 59(4, Thau are HOT a CHEAP like ofSeliaeri, 

but Guaranteed Quality at LoM Prices. See 
them.' * :

■on our Diaplay Stand a saving 
to any one requiring a Plant.

» \
[An accident oe

uf the barges 
arf in the Louise 
her and her two 

Fe so * severely 
of the children. 

P expired, while 
two years, is not

mi.

■■ .AIKENHEAD HARDWARE UNITED, 17, 19, 21 TEMPERANCE 8T. 

CLOSES
•N*

The Farmstead. STORE FIVE O’CLOCK SATURDAYS we

A FARM WAGON
• 9

:*y Edmond Pa- 
*7- Y., who was 
tig the children 
ir- clohtes, which 
me Ignited. The 
' efforts to save 
self burned.

Plow all you can.

Land may be hard, but plowlrig will 
pay.

Turnips are the poorest In Ontario 
for many years.

It hais been great weather for 
harvesting.

IS ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEMS IN THE 
OUTFIT OF A FARMER Great Auction Sale FARMS FOR SALE. ■lx—ww

rnwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LOySJ 
JL cust Hill. 25 miles from Toronto, cen*?5 
tre of ricn farming district; clay loamjelip 
good buildings and fences. Write for par*} 
ttculars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont^”

----------
GRAIN ^

x

50 Head of Good Feeding. 
Cattle, 60 Sheep and Lambs

boys
It is in use at all seasons, being called upon to carry heavy loads in 
all kinds of weather, and over roads good, had and indifferent. BAIN 
WAGONS are made to carry all kinds of loads on all kinds of roads
—and they do it. "BAI^ WAGONS” are BUILT FOR SERVICE.

pHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND
farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from ToroiV 

to, good buildings, fences and water; ex. ./ 
ceptlonal conveniences. Apply Box 7*-<v„‘ 
World. I ■ -
________ _________________ ____  . sar

Property ef Wm. MoCron, at Green’s 
Hotel, Unionville, *t 1 o'clock

comHi / ISUIT
(INTER CLAIM

ksmlssed the case 
jjury assizes by 
[tadt, a lumber- 
(Vinn, Isaac Cle- 
rcssman, but al- 
of 81000 brought 

bn a former saio

agle Lake Lum- 
from Clemens, 

n 1904, and oper- ' 
liecess. Then he 
est, tried to get 
lie.plant for $300 
S pay off the cre- 
I sales. Then he 
ants were claim- 
the lumber, 
that Sleling sold 
[or $390, and pro-' 
gned by Sleling, 

rests.

This Is the season when the steam 
plow Is appreciated.: To-day Saturday, Oct. 17th' MASSEY-HARRIS CO. unred sis westmnq

DUPLICATE PARTS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

The cattle embargo is ’still a live 
topic among dealers.

.There are only eleven farmers In the 
Dominion house. There ought to be 
five times that number.

Woodbridge Fair was another 
cess. The farmers of the surrounding 
towpshlps are believers In good stock.

Markham Township 
looks about as promising as during 
former years. Well-cultivated land 
generally survives arduous climatic 
differences.

A Leltch, manager of the Donlands 
Farm, reports the plowing of 8(4 acres 
of hard clay land In four hours with 
eight plows, drawn by the steam en
gine. This figures out about 55 cents 
an acre for plowing.

Young farmers would do well to 
keep their eyes open for their plowing 
matches that will be held early In the 
next month.

Three months’ credit. No reserve. TTtOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCAltBQKO-.
Townlshlp. the 4th Concession, Lot 19, 

one of the best grain farms. All 14ewAo»> 
the south, well fenced, good brick hofdfc, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and Small ' 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply 
to Alb. Ionson, 1022 Queen-street East, 
Toronto.

J. H. PRENTICE, Aeetieeeer.SOLE SALES AGENTS.
.

. GOOD POINTS IN
“BT” FEED AND UTTER CARRIERS.
1. —Heavy one-piece galvanised sheet

tor backet.
2. —Doable purchase la elevating.
8.—Protected trip and feature of dump

ing both way*.
4—Heavy track, deep, but narrow, so 

that sgow nod lee cannot lodge. 
6.—Swivel and extension hangers.

Etc., Etc

! DUNROBIN STOCK FARMsuc-
Beaver—200, 200 at 34(4.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

ACRÈ9.- COUNTY ONTARIO, 
Pickering Township, 7th Con., Lot . 

27. First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
brick house, tiânk barn, easy term»!"ft. 
W. Ward. Claremont, Ont.

Our stock has secured a fairly good percentage of the prizes at the Canadian 
National. Write us or come to see us. Breeding stock for sale.

CLYDESDALES 
SHORTHORNS 
YORKSHIRES

100,1 IJ Fall wheat in
D. GUNN & SON,Sell. Buy.-1

Amalgamated .....................
Beaver Consolidated .............. 34(4 S3
Buffalo ../...................... ...................3.00
Chambers-Ferland ...................... 79(4
City of Cobalt, xd ........
Cobalt Central .................
Cobalt Lake .......................
Coniagas ...............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Elkhart "........ ..........................
Foster .......................................
Green-Meehan .....................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake ............................
La Rose ....'.......................
Little Niplsslng ................
McKin.-Dàr.-Savage ..
Niplsslng, xd ................... .
Nova Scotia .......................
Peterson Lake ..................
Right of Way ...................
Silver Leaf .........................
Silver Bar ..............................
Silver Queen .......................
Temlskaming ......................
Trethewey ...........................
University ...........................
Watts ..

13 . 10
Beaverton P. O. and Stationcrops.

^Around Toronto In York Township 
values for farm property have increas
ed to about $200 per acre In some cases. 
But the reason for this inflation Is the 
vicinity of those lands to the city, and 
their prospective uses for speculative 
purposes. , , .

But would purely agrictutural lanas 
be worth to any man $200 per acre? 
The answer will come quickly from 
many a reader in a stentorian nega
tive. Halt a minute. You may be 
wrong. Take that 100-acre yield of 
corn:
Corn at 60c, gives ....
Cost of producing, say .

QMALL, COMPACT LITTLE FARM. 
4J near Toronto West, good buildings, 
orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany, 84 Yonge.

78 w
12.10

61 10!)' 2000 at "*■ to be said for it, it affords much
Tieihewl^-lW at' 155, 100 at 1.55, 100 at' phfcemhla^^stnn”8 T*th Tor^'

-1.54(4. 500 at 1.56, 100 at 1.55, 400 at 1.65%. ' m . e‘C' 1?le traln
500 at 1.55, 100 at 156, 100» tit 1.57, TC00 at “tat leaves Toronto at 10.16 gives New 
1.57. xork and other eastern travelers much

Sliver Leaf—1000 at 17(4, 1000 at 17(4, 500 better connection than ever before, 
at 17(4, 200 at 17(4- They reach Toronto at ten minutes to

Coniagas—100 at 5.88, 100 at 5.85. west wT Chicago and the
Peterson Lake-5000 at 28. 1000 at 28. ," ho r^aches Toronto at 10 p.m.
Crown’ Reserve—,r4K) at 1.95(4, 100 at 1.99, nains arrive every evening at Union

100 at 1.96. 50 at A.96, 1000 at 1.97, 1000 at Station between 9 and 10 from Mont-
l.96',4. ' reaI and intervening points both by

Temlskaming—50 at 1.00, 500 at 1.00, 500 G.T.R. and G.P.R., also from Stratford 
at 39. and all points In that direction

aMw:t si. ”•200 at 3n'100 torrh4 ierr Lake-20 at <ll>' 100 at 4 “• 100 at earner In^the m^ng it would be°an

Trethewey—500 at 1.57, 100 at 1.57, 600 at Improvement. In the meantime
1.56. 100 at 1.55(4, 600 at 1.66. 100 at 157. were there as good connections for the

Nova Scotia-2000 at 60(4, 1000 at 60V.. outside world as at present.
1500 at 00(4, 4x1000 at 60(4, 300 at 61, 5000 People In the north will find this
ft 60(4, 1000 at 60 300 at 60%, 200 gt 60%, a fact If they make Investigation
“ik-e^Qui^-MO^'l IS loo at 115 -IThe ^lu,f Niplsslng, Silver Leaf and 
Silver Leaf—100 at 17%. lOOO at 17%,' 1000 Scotia are companies that

at 17(4. 2000 at 17(4. 272 at 17(4. 10 0 at 17%. talKeü or- 
1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17(4, 1000 at 17%. Buy
ers 60 days, 1000 ht 20.

16% 10%
"DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
I sale, 170 acres, 35 unbroken otiy; 
never-falling springs, two bank barns, 
hen house, pig pens, excellent stone house, 
near schools and village; fine grain and 
stock farm ; price, $8500, with small amount 
down. Apply either to F. M. Chapman';dr 
The World or to Bailey Wetherald, jjClôx

à.'...... 6.10
......... 1.06(41

I Market.
them. $15.60 to .

$17.25. Copper— 
1*12(4. Lead—Dull,
1: Straits, $29 to 
er dull; domestic.

M 52■
15 10

: ..., 275 200
...4.20 4.15
...6.46 6.85

30 29% rv> .sale, Ont..1.00 86
.8.75 8.50
. 60 59(4

;
Kft ACRES - FOUR MILES FROM 
«AV West Toronto, good clay loath, 
plenty good water. Apply A. M. Wltapn,. 
17 East Dundas-etreet, West Toronto. -, M .

las Again.
It is announced 
lie Franco-Brit- 

I utilized In 1909 
pal and colonial

Farmers can secure a good winter's 
Income by paying more attention to 
their hens. When eggs are 50 cents a 
dozen, attention means money.

R. E. Gunn of Beaverton reports 
that he Is cutting six acres of alfalfa 
for seed purposes and Is waiting to 
see the results. The World will report 
how he comes out.

A Marshall (Mo.) County farmer's 
wife has sold one thousand dozen of 
eggs since Jan. 1 at 16c per dozen. 
For table use and for other purposes 
she has used 370 dozen more. The 
Kansas hens are more energetic than 
the Kansas politicians and "enough 
sight" more profitable, says an ex
change.

Graham & Renfrew of Bedford Park 
had some notable winnings at Mark
ham Fair. They are:

Aged hackney stallion—1st on Brig
ham Radiant.

- Carriage gelding or mare—1st, Jubl-

Best high-stepper—1st, Jubilee. 
Sovereign Bank Cup prize—Jubilee. 
Pony stallion—1st on, Plymouth Hor-

Our 1909 Câtalogue gives all Infor
mation. Write us.

BEATTY BROS., Fergus,
2S £$60.00 ..4.90 3.

■■ 17% 17% Ont.20.00
6726 10

..1.15 1.14%
• • 99(4 98%
..1.56(4 1.56

FOR SALE.$40.00Balance to profit
Allow on interest rate .................... Mja-C.
Talue of land ................................. *•...$400.00

Cut this figure in two and then the 
valuation remains easily at $200 per 
acre. And any mercantile business 
that would produce like that would be 
rated at as high a capitalization.

An Alberta Case.

PUDDY BROS. TTIOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVÉI) 
J2 cow; calf by side; a grand milker./ 
Price $35, or will exchange for fat 
also a nice delivery horse 
out given. Apply H. A. 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

4.00 3.oo

EN 66 65
—MOrnlng Sales.—

Beaver Consolidated—200 at 34, 6000 at 
33%, 500 at 34, 200 at 34. 300 at 34, 2500 at 34 
500 at 34, 1000 at 34. 500 at 34 ’

Cobalt Central-200 at 62. 400 at 61, “>00
£ *M0 atat62%: m at 6I' 1M at S1- 100 at 

Coniagas—10 at 5.85.
Cobelt Lake—500 
Crown Reserve—300 at 1.95. 100 at 1.95 

200 at 1.95. 500 at 1.95. 200 at 1.95 100 at 1 95’ 
100 at 1.94, 200 at 1.95. 100 at 1.94. ’

City of Cobalt—200 at 2.10 
Foster—22 at 53, 50 at 55.

^Green-Meehan-500 at 11, 600 at 11, 500
Mckin.-Dar.-Savage—200 at 94, 100 at 95 

1000 at 96. 200 at 97. '
Nova Scotia—100 at 59%. 1500 at 59 200 

at 59, 1000 at 59, 300 at 59. 1000 at 59(4 -1000 
at 59, 1000 at 59%. 1000 at 59%, 500 at 50% 
1000 at 69, 200 at 6B%. 250 at 59U 100 at 
59(4. 1000 at 59. 600 at 59. 600 at 59, 100 at 
60, 50 at 60. 1000 at 60, 500 at 60% 500 at 
60%, 500 at 60%. 1000 at 80%. 500 at 60% 
(Buyers 30 (lavs), 1000 at 63. 1500 at 05 1500 
at 63, 500 at 63. < Buyers 50 days) 4000 at

never
i; price $55. Try- 
Jlfkins. 160 Cox-

—LIMITED - ; 11

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hog*. Beef. Eto-.

Office*! 35*37 Jarvis St*

Tu'* f r
■poll SA1,E—REGISTERED CLYDES* - ' 
-*■ dale, general purpose and roadster 
horses: also a number of grade cat tla.
A. C. Courtney, Lot 34, 4th Con., Ploker-

25j
Take another case. Mr. McAnally 

of Crossfleld, Alberta, threshed Al
berta red fall wheat that yielded 66 
bushels per acre. This, at 80 cents per 
bushel, gives $52.80 per acre. Let the 
cost of production go to one-half ?that 
amount am} the $26.40 represents a cap
italization of $264. Why would not 
land there be valued at $200 per acre. 
If—It were a silver mine with rich ore 
output, the shares would far exceed 
this amount.

areRobust 

strength 
|r is Re-

Net ^ Rake Off.
A few months ago the Leaf had, 

as a result of doing its own mining, 
a depleted treasury, and an arrange
ment was made with Mr. Symmes to 
work It on a percentage basis, he 
taking a chance of having to provide 
working capital. The arrangement has 
proved good for Symmes and good 
for the company. He took a chance 
and while it may or may not be good 
policy to renew the agreement, it was 
considered a good bargain for the 
company when it was made.

The word "rake-off" need not be used 
in speaking of the profits to Mr. 
Symmes.

There Is no reason why this company 
should not do Its own mining and 
there is no reason why it should not 
be able to make a new deal with Mr. 
Symmes or Mr. Somebody else, as long 
as It Is done In the Interests of the 
shareholders. But if; a bargain Is made 
let is be done after full and open dis
cussion and after giving shareholders 
a chance to express an opinion.

Little Niplsslng „ has Increased Its 
capitalization to $1,000,000. This will 
give some of the shareholders who paid 
a fancy price a chance to even up and 
at the same time provide a working 
capital.

Is this company’s executive going to 
show itslf capable of business-dike 
methods In handling the treasury fund 
and of working the mine?

It Is believed In Cobalt that It will, 
but it has to make a start Immediately 
to gain continued confidence.

The Nova Scotia la regarded as a 
coming dividend payer. In fact, as the 
next dividend payeir. The "Man on 
the Spot" Is promised a visit to* the 
underground workings or this mine.

The new find at the Trethewey is 
even more valuable than at first be
lieved. It means a new mine, Is the 
expression of onfe of the most exper
ienced. engineers In Cobalt. This Is 
lanother property to be visited.

Frank Burr Mosure.

Ing. 26
JOSHUA IWtiHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stalls 4. S. er, 00. 75. .77 Si. 

Lawrence Market.

WHITCHURCH FARM FOR «AT.sn
T AND 212% ACllEsTsiTUATED^OUR 
AJ and one-halt miles from the Village 
of Newmarket and three-quarters at a 
mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station. 
County of York. Soli clay loam, well 
fenced with wire and cedar rail. Well 
tiled drained; land level, with sufficient 
roll to carry off the water; splendid' 
fPtmg creek. Thirty acres of hardwood 
bush rock elm, maple, beech, etc., which 
1.4 almost slrgin forest. Some fifteen 
acres of splendid cedar. The buildings 
consist of brick house and kitchen, aSo - 
frame woodshed, all In good repair; mod
ern frame barn, 80x92, erected In 1904 on 
ooncrçte foundation ; stalls for fifty head 
of cattle; stabling for 12 horses; complete

Tat*r ey8t?mi 11 Lie new steel 
v, indmlll, large root house; five ton' 
Wf'Kh scale; large driving barn and hog- 
house, lately remodelled on concrete foun-'

. ^ *j1 concrete floor. Some $2500.00
worth of fât cattle have been fed - and 
sold off, the farm each year during '($« 
Ra8t requiring a large qyan-
the fnl-n?.rai!n b,8ld.e* What was raised .on 
not ' h,r*ce a Iftrg* amount of manure 
has been made and spread over the land 
*af,h year. The whole property l. In fias 
condition. Apply to J A McTinnoün ‘ i! 
(Velllngton-street East, Toronto!^ Ont" ‘4

CAMP WORTHY OF VISIT 
BY BROKERS AND OTHERS Phene Main 1112. 11

C. CALDWELL & CO.What Iowa Ha* Done.
The State ol loxva is a prairie state 

ana general larm crops.
—Whelttile dealer» in —

nIAINi HAY AND FUBIN0 
ALL KINDI.

lee. srurri orInspection Can Only Endorse 
pressed Opinions—Notes on 

New Development

raising corn 
ncre are some ol ner valuations, as 
given oy Tne Live Stock WOrid;

"Only recently an hu-acre tarm eight 
miles nortnwest of Des Moines, sold 
lor $175 an acre. A loo-acre tarm, two 
miles north yf Mucnellvtue, sold W 
$io2 per acre; 16u-acre farm, 14 miles 
east of Des Moines,' sold for $175 per 

Farms in Benton, Tamp and 
Uruqdy Counties are not only valued 
at $175 per acre, but several farms of 
160 acres each and/TTpxvards have ac
tually sold for $175 per acre, In most 
cases purchasers paying cash. There 
Is no reason why Iowa farm lands 
should not reach the $200 mark Inside 
of two years. In eastern and central 
Illinois a great many farms have sold 
at $200 per acre during the past sev
eral months. Occasionally some high
ly improved farm In Iowa sells at $200 
per acre, but most of the farms men
tioned have been several miles from 
town, and the high value Is not caused 
by the nearness to the city or interur- 
ban railway. It has been but a few 
years since some of the best fdrnls In 
Polk County sold at $85 per acre, while 
the same farms to-day would bring 
$150 per acre, and would not remain 
on the market long at that price. Land 
values are going up everywhere. Land 
which was considered worthless for 
farming purposes and was a drug on 
the market at $2 and $3 pèr acre In the 
Panhandle of Texas ten years, ago, 
now sells readily at $25 per acre, and 
tile Iowa people arer^golng there In 
'rain loads to buy It at these prices. 
Land in central South Dakota, which 
Rold at $1 and $2 per acre ten years 
ago, Hs selling readily at $25 and $30 
per ffbre. The prices are still going 
up. It looks reasonable that Iowa land 
will sell for $200 per acre lit a few 
years."

’ Hay 
dence

102Front St. Etat 
Correspond

J Market, Toron t 
Solicited 26l The man ot 

»g heart," Iron 
i. self-confidence 
ergy. The 
s. popular in ev- 
espected and es- 
icli Is the manly * *■

ace.
Best pony, any size, In harness, un

der saddle or on line—1st Plymouth
05. r.,’SÿÆ’ïrsWi1W5 v ■»

Peterson Lake—1000 at 28. 350 at 28 500 
at 28. 200 at 27. 1000 at 28. 1500 at 28 

Stiver Queen—200 at 1.15. 600 at 1 15 
Temlskaming—250 at 98. 300 at 98% 500

at 09, 500 at 99. 1000 at 98. 500 at 98(T 500

AMERICAN ROYALem-
Horace.

Aged hlydesdale stallion—1st, Sir
Marcus. 1 ?'

Two-year-bid Clyde stallion—1st, Top
in f « *

COB*LT, Oct. 16.—(From the Man on 
the Spot).—La Rose production for 
June, July, August and September 
amounted to 1,034,720 ounces of silver, 
and the net profits for the quarter 
were $420,644.00 This production came 
practically from the La Rose Mine. At 
this rate the La Rose Co. is producing 
nearly one-quarter as much silver as 
the entire State of Montana. The visit 
of the Toronto Stockz-$<xchange 
Cobalt Mines will do go8dr"i*Or 
adlans should visit Cobalt than do. 
The greatest mining campjn the world, 
only 12 hours distant frdm Toronto, 
and how many Canadians have seen 
It? See >(aple.s and die. See Cobalt 
and live to enjoy your dividends for 
years to come.

A visit to Cobalt leads to invest
ment and the shipping and dividend
paying mines are to-day attracting a 
splendid class of Investors.

Not only Cobalt but many new sec 
tions are gradually proving to be '.veil 
worth attention. The Montreal River, 
Including Maple Mountain, Silver, 
Bloom, Mineral, Miller and Gowgancla 
Lake sections will be shipping camps 
before many months and shipping 
mines are now In existence In the 
southern extension, down in the un
surveyed below Lorraine.

Improved transportation facilities 
during winter months mean that much 
genuine development work will be 
done on the new properties between 
now and next spring.

Speaking of the transportation facili
ties brings to the front again the ques
tion of the new railway time-tables. 
A lot of hot talk Is Indulged In, but 
the number of people coming Into Co
balt from Toronto Is very limited. 
Whether because of a tired feeling or 
bec^ise “afraid to spend the 
U not known. The new time table has

A Great Display of Live Stock at
Kanjws..

KANSAS CiTY, pet! 16.—This Is, un
acre.

have been mak- 
us men out of 
lings. A

Spot.

man
k. nervous, de- '
:-ouraged; with
Potency, VaHco— . 
,-ame Back. Kld- 
roubles. I give 
ned Dr. Sanden 
suspensory, ab- 

for two 
not one,penny 

deposit. A few 
es him that lie 

flit remedy. It 
life, joy, vigor 
at the end of 
ton glad to pay 

d to recommend

questionably the best live flock dis
play ever seen at tt)e American Royal. 
There are more than Ï000 head of Am
erica's finest pure-bred breeding cat
tle, B00 head of choicest swine, 200 of 
the best and biggest and strongest 
draught horses and mules and ai herd 
of the smallest and moft dignified 
Shetland ponies. It has 200 head of 
sheep of high degree that will make 
ypü think you’ve never seen shçep be
fore. There are hundreds of native 
feeding cattle and range cajttle, car
loads of range sheep and, «Bally, as 

(the capsheaf of the - attractions, a real 
horse show at night that will have 
some of thé most excellent light har
ness and saddle horse entires seen 
outside ot the horse show that Kansas 
City once used to Have'îlptown.

The cattle department shows an In
crease of 10 per cerit. over list year's 
display. As usual, the stalls contain 
the finest specimen* of the Hereford, 
Shorthorn. Galloway and Aberdeen- 

. _ Angus stock, carefully tended, groom- 
_, ... —, _ ad, fat herds that a Ways attract 1
Chills Often Dangerous ! tentlon.- This division alone Shows

.. 1 , , T, very striking advance In the breeding
If warmth and circulation are not 0f cattle for beef purposes, 1 but It Is 

promptly restored, chills result In fatal no more Interesting than the range
fc“la" department. Here for the first time
Nervlline on hand. fa ken in hot are certtie from the prairies of the 
water it breaks up a cold in two northwest and southwest. Awards

Vhest lt rnreventr  ̂ are to be made to these two districts,
and chest It prevents colds. N<ri|nl- and then the carloads that win will

,'1° vm°ng’, 80 Penetrating, so compete for the sweepstakes. Many 
swift to kill pain and inflammation, entries have been made In this class. 
Nearly fifty years record has proVen The dairy feature of the cattle fn-
IhnuTd «t°i wSt?n 8»^erVlUne’ dustry is represented only In the class-
should get a bottle to-day. \ es for Shorthorn milkers.

Free Receipt for Weak Men
i to the 

re Can-Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially, Fite and Sealed, to 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It. FARMS TO REflT.

QMALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
~ ?cre»- barn. liable for butcher or- 
merket gardener; III lease for five years 
ILhu? red'. *°, rlg person ; l mile ffdtft 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood Whll6y'
____________ :___________  ' f ;> .

I have in my possession a prescrtmin* 
for nervous debility, lack of vlgor weak 
ened manhood, falling memory and i«~rl 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatiiÏÏI 
drains or the follies of youth, ll»' ZV 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without anv 
additional help Or medicine—that I think 
eyery man who wishes to regain hls man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for it.

This prescription 
physician,
.cln! study of 
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures

I cure men. Tills 
Inds every year 
Length, without 
p themselves, for 
[u nothing what- 
pie only 'when 
r cases the cost 
If you wafit to 
lesale discount.
fs has brought 
Iws of my Belt, 
[edge, gained by 
pence, to guide 
tients, Is mine 
freely with the. 

[get the genuine. ' 
ke a Belt along, 

pealed, by Lmall.
II my two books 
h i medical uses.

FARMS WANTED.

WÂNTEDnro^BflC^îrîfARKlŸÀM
’’ or Vaughan Township; 2 to 16 aet*?1 ' 

With stable and house, with stream bri"’ 
preferred. Box 85, World.

fir-!?

ANTED TO RENT - A 100-ACRB 
farm In Markham, Scarboro or 

erlng. Apply Box 83. World. Piek.;Comes from a 
who has made 

men, and
52a Ipe- 

I am
at- WANTED TO REflT.a

VITA NT ED TO RENT THIS FALL — 
” Market garden near city, with BUlla*-''' 

lngs; particulars. Box 8j World 4S«
may

stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, I believe, Is 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and, so cure lilmself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 

I this : Mr. A. E. Robinson. 3933 Luck Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Whnt Is Ontario** Need?

What’s lacking In Ontario farms? It 
I* dollars and cents. Where withal 
shall we get the “filthy lucre" to make 
things go better? That Is the great 
question of the day.

We have Improved greatly during the

WANTED—MARRIED MAW WfTH 
’ ’ some capital, to work large dairy r 
and stock farm, near Toronto, on shafek 
None but Industrious, temperate and ex
perienced men In most nfodern dairy and 
farming methods need apply. State' VI 
and experience. This U a good opfiSS 
iunlty for right man. Box 72, WorKf*}

ONTARIO
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MEN’S 
F I NE 
BOOTS

{

y .1

•It Jiist lifippens that this morning finds us with 
pairs of Men’s Fine American Boots in ten 

or a dozen different shapes and kinds, in black 
and tan, that have been tumbled into the broken * 
lots list—ncAv lasts—some the bench made, all 
Blueher cut. The values go up to 5.00 a a 
of them Goodyear welts — laced — Z II 
On sale for to-day
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SIMPSON
1 y

r= ■ eTHE BEST MADE ANYWHERE81 Day’s Doings in BlWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

low
m A THE OOMPANW " 

LIMITES j

Saturday, Oct. 17.
:<■

PT
sYORK COUNTYI

NEW WAY » H. .H, FUDCER. Pre.,. J. WOOD. Man.II

m t

r
°^«e.ra: Patron*, Dr. P. D. . McLean. 
£*£}■ T. O. Wallace; President. G. 
Cowle; First Vice-President, A. G. Sav- 
r£Z' b*cond Vice-President, iS. M. ?27ne; Treasurer, Q. A. McDonald; Sec
retary, T. F. McMahon;" Coriimittee off 
““"•««ment, T. A. Lafnon, C. P. 
V'Barker, J. H. Sanuerson, H. 
A. Nicholls; Representatives, the Presl- 

and Mr." NlChplls; Auditors, J. H. 
Brydon, Norman Glass.

HMP1II6N IS NOW 
ON IN CENTRE TOOK

Ready for the Boysft the piano •;
HI it

ft
#

Shirts, flannelette night 
robes, sweaters—all sorts 

| of warm things for fall 
and winter. We’ve ‘got a 
great stock here — every
thing a boy wants and 
needs. Don’t judge quali
ties by the prices, though.

dette Shirts, collars attached or bands,
-----Flannelette Night Robes, good large garments,

assorted colorings, all sizes in each line, Monday 
special, 45c.

Boys'Wool Sweaters, in medium and heavy weights, - 
• good colors, and all sizes. Monday special, 49c and f 1.00.

Boys* Ceylon Flannel and Silk Stripe Cashmerette 
Shirts, reversible collars, pocket, light and medium 
shades; Monday, 75c.

I
!
t ■

VJ Rival Candidates Will Hold 
Number of Meeting—News 

From the Suburbs.

ra

t:i WEST TORONTO.r-

«WEST TORONTO. Oct. 16__ The re- 2 Who that cannot play would 2
main* of Charles Clarke, the C.P.R. con- ■ not wieh to be able to play the ■
ductor who waa killed yesterday at ” ni.no?- . m
Hanovei; arrived here to-night and A E!*"07
wç« removed to Scruton’s undertaking ™ ™ay never have put finger 
nnr«?re'. The funeral will take place H to. the .keyboard before, and
Mrfs •.'srMdîssrv.L 2 * =•“
Masonic order, of which deceased was -5 you can PlBy every class of 
a music—and p)ay, with ,expres-
etalr. cu °,°T" corridor: and slon and feeling. We ask you Rfc• tG COme b«r.-.Cd invest,gat. • 

Keepers accused-ot infringing" the, local Hi this remarkable instrument. 
Sn.uA’ were commenced this A Through the aid of music roll 
i?r«vincdal**\nspe^to^^èar* Chassis ted B : aad treadles anybne can become 

• y^IR.1Dêctor' McKenzie of West York ■ a satisfactory performer.
?f™ .yBoltcitçr.'Anderson conducted Am ..We can take your old piano inth>" ^»^nH0ti7^.B^eyah°df S Part Payment’ a"d C‘n arraDge

cpsts for ke.tping . liquor for safe-con- ■ eaBy Urm* for the difference, 
irary to the bvlaw. Tell us your name and address,

and we will mail you illustrated 
'catalogue.

The Hat’ gives the; touch of style which 
shows the quickest on the street Many a man 
who wears good clothes is careless and stingy 
about his Hat. T

Dineen styles and qualities represent the 
best that are made, in all the new London 
shapes. They cost no more than ordinary Hats 
with no name or reputation to speak of. Then 
why not get the best ?

Come and see what we can do for yop at 
$3.00, If you pay less you get less.
S2.O0—Splendid linen by celebrated English and American makers. Soft 

and stiff felt. «2.00.
•2.8»—Christy’s superb English designs In hard frit and American da- 

signs in soft and hard felt. *2.50.
S3.00—Dlaeea’s Special XXX In the best of felt, close of texture an* 

rich In color. English makes by Christy and Melville. <M«. 
•S.50—Bo realise celebrated fur felt Italian stiff felt Derby and soft felt 

Alpine. *3.50.
•4.00—HMtK's English Derby for whom

sWESTON, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—The 
Conservative campaign in Centre York 
in the interests of Capt. Tom Wallace 
was opened In Dufferin Hall here to
night with a big rally of supporters 
and townspeople generally.

Capt.’Wallace was accorded an ova
tion, and all the speakers were given 
an attentive and enthusiastic hear
ing and reception. John R. Robinson, 
editor "Evening Telegram; Hon. James 
Duff, Mayor Baird and Capt. Wallace 
wort the speakers. President William 
Wilby of Weston Conservative As
sociation presided.

“I will be no mere voting machine".
I will follow no leader blindly," said 
the candidate, but will toe gutdêd 
wholly by what I believe to be In the 
bfft Interest of the people ' generally," 
and theAaudlence applauded the senti
ment to the escho. “The great Issue 
before the people is common honesty," 
was another statement which caught 
with the crowd. The candidate con
cluded a rattling ten minutes address 
with a strong appeal for support, 
which. Judging from the hearty ap
plause, will surely be forthcoming on 
Oct. 26. _

Mayor Baird touched briefly on po
litical" matters In general, and was ac
corded a fine reception. "On every 
hand we hear the most optimistic re
ports," said the mayor, ^hich surely 
presage the triumphant return of the 
Conservative party, and Centre York 
would be in line.

In Capt. Tom Wallace, the sturdy 
young Canadian, I see reproduced the 
Bon of the . unconquerable friend of 
provincial rights, and of national 
schools, the late N. Clarke Wallace, 
said John R * Robinson. Dealing 
with local m&ttèrs the speaker cap
tured the audience with his references 
to local Weston celebrities in the realm 
of lacrosse and his reference 
Rowhtree, the great exponent of good 
lacrosse, evoked a volley of cheers.
Dealing with Dominion matters he 
Charged that $3,600,000 of public money 
had been diverted Into the pockets of 

and others in the Crow's 
Pass Nest Coal laiids. He made scath- 
ng reference to the action of the Leur-

mTn5°«fr£mentT ,n the recent appoint
ât nt of. Hon. J. M. Gibson, and dealt 
trenchantly with the elevation ot J
tonnf» t Arc!*le Campbell to the
Chwlton elusion of Hon. John

u°n' w7l°’ the speaker charged,

member for South York, w. F, 
referred to as “the un- 

t T,.fled and undaunted advocate of 
public ownership, and the one who
action”1 b'aZed the tra|l m that di-

"sUnJTs ,ald Mr" Robinson, S0*TH_TORONTO.
clal rights: PntîionaîVSôf.’ NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 16.-Norva.,
power and prudence, while Dr. hMc- 'YJ'f“r‘old son ot H- Waddlngton 
Lean stands for Laurierism." ot Vlct°t|a-avenue, had the misfortune

^ame®, Duff. who met with a ot ,aU on the concrete sidewalk while
YnT vrZnt1^0"- 8POke at B0™ length 7rom "Chool and striking hie

d ^ comparative state- head- was rendered unconscious, 
ment of the relative cost of govern- « Thomas Mobley of Davenport-road a 
ment between the present and latT»™ flsh, pedd,er' was struck . by a NeW- 
ernment, greatly to me advant»»! r market car oposlt® St. Michael’s Cem- 

ConservaUves. advantage of etery, breaking his left leg below the

" M«ïssr.,,5î„rra,
----------  . ...I—alterations have given seventy addi-

COA"CORD. L^nal seats to the church, and the
nhnM?5^«SCk00Lr°2m w,il accommodate 
about one hundred more scholars. The
nr«n tk.°"ni.anual tubular pneumatic 
organ has been promised for Nov. 18,"

: t /Con:
also

>11

pî c; I.awery- told of hi» seizure of a 
ildmofri0f bottles which the defendant 
admitted contained beer. He " was 
hlfSL ü8ly cfoae-exainltled, the object 
kJbX apparently to prove that many of 

were lilled wlth o-non-ln- 
tqAlcating ale. Owing to the absence 
ai—7° important witnesses. -Mr. An- 
?,f*on asked for sh adjournment un
til Tuesday, which was granted. When 
the case against J. H.. Leflar ofthe 
Avenue Hotel was taken up. Mr. Haver- 
son for the defence, admitted that a test 

ta^en Trom a keg on Leflar"s 
"bowed more alcohol than Is 

adjourned by aw’ The case was also
thThe eZhjbjta which were on view in 

cotSrt_ rAom consisted of a large 
number of bottles alleged to contain

Extra Special-j 1 1:5-

400 Boys’ Cambric Shirts, in spots, figures, stripes; 
etc., medium and light colors, attached and detached 
cuff’s, regular prices 50c and 65c, Monday, 25c.

2 Bell Plano Ware room 8 2 

146 Yonge 8tm •Swe are sole Canadian agent. 

•6.00—Dnnlnp’s sprrlnl Derby Hats, tor whom we are eel*. Canadian Boys’ Caps for 15c
on j which day it .Is Intended to hold 
special opening Services.

petitions are In circulation to sub- 
jpit a bylaw for annexation.

DOVERCOURT.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIQHT .Boys* Varsity Caps, assorted colors, plain and fancy 
fronts, black, navy and corduroy, regular up to 35c, 
Monday, 15c.

: V " Children’s Tam-o’Shanters, good quality Imported 
beaver cloth. In black or navy, plain or named bands, 
Monday special, 19c.

I

DINEEN ;
n

/
US4___t

Rev. Dr. Abraham Han Free Ijjfbor 
Bureau in Operation.beer.

afternoon. „ e
Toronto Collegiate Inttl- 

!“ ™>s:by team defeated Upper Canada
College. Toronto, tl)l* afternoon -bv a 
score of 13 to 0.
o..The,.WPt.Toronto Recreation Club 

eucbIe Party of the season 
were*present°Ward8 °f flftv member.

James MoGartney : of Davenport-road 
was arrested to-night, charged with 
djsgMlerly Conduct at. the corner of 
Keele and Dundas-streets.
— 'A meeting- In the interest of Captain ^ Wallace. Liberal ConseÆve 
hfffi/nm 9*iVtre York- will he held 

°y8 ,Hal1- Lambton. to-mor
row (Saturday) evening. A number of
X^8T8;Jnclud,na the candidate, will 
address the meeting.

For Fifty Years Canada’s First Hatter
140 YONGE ST., COR. OFTEMPERANC

H-

DOVERCOURT, Oct. 16.—.“The Life of 
Mosqa" will be the subject, Illustrated 
with limelight views at the evening 
service at the Davenport-road Presfey- 
terian Church. The pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Abraham, will deliver the sermon.

Rev.- Dr. Abraham nf the Davenport- 
road Presbyterian Church realizes that 

b,ett!V; to.provide people with work 
than to distribute charity. He would 
be glad for anybody who has a furnace 
to attend, or some other manual labor 
to perform, or has work for Women, to 
make use of his free labor bureau at 
the church, or phone north 3806. when 
he will be pleased to send reliable help.

Ill; game there to-morrow
I

Knives and Forks 
Reduced

i
I

BILL NOT TALK FOSTER 
SHAW LAYS DOWN RULE

which was a business government! and 
safe and sane. Mr. Robinette appeal
ed to the memories of Beaco 
Gladstone, Chamberlain/ Xièo. Brown, 
William Lyon Mackenzie and Sir John 
A. Macdonald as men ot destiny tvlth 
whom he ranked Sir Wilfrid Laojrier. 
Ke could not understand how a ypung 
man could bo anything- bnt a Liberal 
and a supporter of Sir Wilfrid.

May Be "StuaK.-
L. V. McBrady insinuated that Con

servatives were using illegal meani to 
win Centre Toronto.

"If they leave conditions as they 
are," he asserted, “without any brib
ery or graft, a Liberal will be elect
ed."

He anticipated a majority of 400 for 
Mr. Robinette in Centre Toronto, i md 
if every Liberal voted right Mr. SI aw 
would be returned In the north.

T
old,

to Fred

L50 Do 
medium 
each 19c,

Silver Plated Knives and Forks, dessert and 
regular selling |3.00 dozen, Monday,1 , J

yLiberal Candidates in North and 
Centre Toronto Address Rather 

SJimly Attended Meetings.

mi

HUMBER BAY.

HUMBER BAY, Oct. Iff—(Special.)—
. ________ £ rousing meeting In support of Capt.
LAMB TON. Wallace was held here to-night in De-

t ----------- ' vlna’ Hell, which was packed with en-
“TON, Oct. Iff.—Dr. Emerson Bull thusiastlc electors.

Oddf Plîows-eilaiir lî to-night in Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., was
T O. w^ilace )the un ° Lapt> Chairman, and the speakers Included 
tlve can5idaty In Centre Yo^^Tr" Thor?tdn" R »• Agnew, J. Tim-
Thomton. ^a*or BalrS of West Tor- IP1?8 and Qeor«e H. Oooderham, M. 
°ntd- Dr. WT/T. Hackett. R, Q. Agnew
a.,. Bavl*ny George Svme, the candi- Tlle candidate, on arriving from his 
date and others will apeak. sucdeseful Weston rfieetlng, was re

ceived with great applause, and de
livered an effective address.

I *1

Groceriesi
500 Tins Ivory Gloss 

Starch, 6 lb. tin, 49c.
Ammonia Powder, large 

package, 4 packages 25c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 

tins 25c. ;
Surprise Seap76 burs 25c.
5000 Tins Ginned Corn, 

Farmers' Brand, new 
pack, every tin guaran
teed, 4 tins 29c.

Finest Canned Tomatoes,
. Farmers Brand,3 tins 25c

an^Drled Oats. 3

Finest Spanish Onions, 9 
lbs. 25c.

Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs. 25e
Jam, In 51b. palls’, assorted, 

per pall 38c..
Domestic Kippered Her

ring, plain or in tomato 
sauce. 3 tins 25c.

Blue Bell Jelly Powder, 
assorted flavors, 4 pack
ages 25c.

5 Lb». Celonâ Tea
i $1.00.

500 Lbs. Pure Celona Tea, 
black or mixed. Mon
day, 5 lbs. $1.00.

th“My love is young and fair. My love 
has golden hair," sang the quartet at 
T.'C. Robinette's meeting In Guild Hall 
last night. They did not stop there, 
but proceeded to chant, "Vote for 
Robinette and there’ll be a hot time 
in the old town that night." p. c. 
Larkin presided over the 250 persons 
who were present and had

th,'/II Vi
b<
ituI AN INVASION jOF CHINA.

Deluge of Mlsalonarle* and New 14 ra* 
Perplex the Natives.an eaey

Mr. Shaw, who had to leave for an- E. A. Bevls, who has spent" eleven 
aLdrhemex^ ampngst the heathen of Hon

and confidence in the Laurier govern- <"hlna' addressed the annua! meeting 
me”il As he concluded one of the of the China Inland Mission in Centrai 

n^, asked him If he was prepar. Presibyterian Church yesterday aft -r-« 
plst anythlne) 61,0111 Mr. Foster's noon.

“tio," he replied. "I believe politics He P0I*trayed the average China 
Is too noble a game to Indulge In.dirty as .a most bewildered peasant at

I,”^ on8myIfhonbTannd7ood name PreSert Up Until Very recft
as a citizen I don’t want if M» no years’ the bel|ef had been«that Honan.

’ sltion is this; I do not Mlev^it t which is the centre of the Chinese Bjn- 
the duty of any man who is seeking F*1?' was llkeilt1se the centr« of I 
the suffrage of the people to ^‘verse; when, almost as sudden ,
secure that suffrage bv hammorin, m. a.cIap of thunder, an avalanche of 
fellow men. If a pubUc m^™ sto" h s ^'"s!onar,les o{ al> creeds had floodjed. 
s[ns will find him out without ' mv Î ,* domal" with their myriads of dTc* 
shouting it from the housetops t trln.is' eafh of which they advocated 
-have not mentioned the name1 of'rav f* the only ‘roe ftith- Slmultaneods- 

. opponent on a single platfomT in this ly came".a delu*e °t railways, téle- 
city and I am not going to do It-v SH?1; ‘«lePhones constabulary and 

^ Juat “Cold Justice ° soldiers that completely revolutionized
Dr. J. E. Elliott thought Toronto had th4lr. mode of llvlnff- 

not had the attention the city shoulo Tet with all the bewilderment, atid 
have had and a. Liberal member would th® ,?°.nfll= ^etween Seventh Day AB- 
have inlluence in getting further bene- yentlat8’ Pr°testant. Catholic and lia
nts. r ne homedan missionaries, all trying (to

An elector Interrupted to ask if qi, persuade the Chinaman Into forsaking 
Wilfrid had neglected Toronto because 5ls long cherlshed faith, the speakler 

-a Liberal member was not returned dtemed the tlme opportune fori! a 
iDr.. Elliott did not think it wa apeedy evangelization of the Central 

but as Sir Wilfrid was going tr. hé C2f na natlves' and urged a supreme 
returned It would be well to have » lftort on the part of al> Christian mfe- 

.representatlve. « ve a slonary societies in this direction duj-
T- C. Robinette recalled his old mill- ‘"f 'L'u comln,g year- "

fary experiences with Dr., now Lteut ovenl*>S Dev. Dr. Elmore prè-
Col. Elliott of the Army Medical Ser- “ma the ,attîrl,1r"'Co was ve-y
vice. The true record of the Tihot-i i"*®- The leakers were Miss jTelJn 
Party, cleared of the cloud of scalds Reif,le and Mla* Charlotte Varcoe dY- 
hanging over it. was Zat he desired ^!2ion:,r,,.:,: Mrs. A. L. P,4-

vjbeen proven against any member oMhl 8t>°.kv’ cspeclftlly on
iaurler government and Ha phaii^0 n,®e<^ ÜÎ f?onav oru* Chinese
ed any Conservkuve to deny if Sf' ^ ’hor* "as only ore
Hoblnette admitted that g 1 s-1,narj". while M"
Railway wps costing n um ^"T"P" walled cities in Chld.v only 476 hat! 
had been anttofpitfd but T* thatl !",8e,onerit8' The prayers of congr^it 
the money was going info ,hL ol !” [?r the m|ss:or.ari-3 and convert-
oftbe people ^ f
Object to this. All that Mr Foster 
could question-In the Liberal expendl- 
tu™» was $1.500.000, and only a Ser- 
cefltage of this, out of ISOOOOOOOO 
handled by the Liberal govm-nm'in? 
since 1896, This meant that only jl M 
in every $600 was questioned. If they 
were laying a sidewalk on McGin Street costing $800 and got valuator 

. «yerything but $1.50 none erf them 
•would seriously object. Mr. Robinette
B.T,' 8S* """ —
w-fcether elected 
to have their
standard.

—ferred respectfully to 
the la.e E. F. Clarke In the contest 
w.th whom he polled 4000 votes He 
"(aa aatisfied his organization 

that 4rt0<1 «gain, but he 
ed 1000 more. He wished to be 
ed as a supporter of the

E. T. Sandell, wine and spirit mer- 
Oltant, 528-36 Yonge-street,Is selling ale,, 
porter and lager at $1.20 per dozerf 
quarts. Special, delivery to North To
ronto on Monday; Wednesday and Fri
day. Special attention given to moil 
orders. Write or phone North 192 for 
pride list.

/in. ph
> hrH
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packages di
26r Aithe

Roaghmond does for Trial.
STRATFORD, Oct. 16.—(Special.)— 

Frank Rough-mond was to-day com- m 
mltted to stand trial at the spring ^ 
assizes for the murder of Mrs. Wm. = 
Peake. Roughmond pleaded not guilty 
In a steady tone and stUl maintains 
dogged silence concerning the affair.
He was unrepresented by counsel to
day, but it is understood he will be 
defended by J. C. Maklns.

tilt
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: If Your ■m
Vaughan Farmer Han 

Luck.
CONCORD, Oct. 16.—w j unaTD 

logt a*vateaTle" °"d horseman.'
day8aa^,Uthru Sn&Z
was valued at $400. Shortly afUr The 
exhibition in Toronto. Mr. Howard was 
Uf!a^0J^ua*e enoukh to lose a four-vear- 
old.Canadlan draught stallion.

PICKERING.
Items of Interest From the Hub 

Township.

Ill- Run of Bad
mi

are good they are cheap. I they are
not good they are dear, no matter what 
you pa,t^ them. You had better not 
>7$ar a»y gla**ea but good glasses. Luke’s 1 

*» * glasses are cheap glasses.

a s ho\; j
f.

mi
' cm. I 1 'lla 11

p'F. E LUKF Refracting
355 1-2 Yonge St, Opp. Elm St, and 11 Kinfs^W^t"

iot the po
:

cieSr^0; ^George*’»

Church here with money for a new roof.
inJ it ty of re8ldences In Plcker-
L^fi, n.îîL k ng înany would-be citizens 

.,i,uart,en"' There is scope for 
nnfît® hulMers here in erecting $1000 
cottages near the Grand Trunk.

Jesse Trull, the aged Darlington 
edrlw1?h " hose name has been connect- 
?d with agriculture and Grange work
here Recently" y’ V‘8‘ted Jolln Fle,ds

Spafks has opened the buck- 
wheal market here at 55 cents per 
km^he!. The grain is coming in slowly 
and is being received at 1
elevators.

to
1 I^B thi/

fo\
■ i

It is a Time for a Change in 
Governments

Your vote and influence are re
spectfully uollclted for

th,

Wr.Soper-Or.White , mi
mi
it'd

the
of

TOI® G. 
WALLACE

■i -B I un
the Splnlt

Z!HOLLAND LANDING.

Conservative Candidate G eta 
Reception.

HOLLAND LANDING, Oct. 16__The
matins held in the interest of 

o.l? mhM." Armstrong, the Conservative 
candidate in North York, here 
? ,wt was large and enthusiastic. M 
J. O Conner, K.C., T. H. Lennox. M.L.A 
Mr. Armstrong and R. H. C. Brown,
‘Lc« .maal»trate of Cobalt, were the 
enhnkeriv and f11 were cheered to the 
«nU^;^i^eeVe Armstrong is making a 
splendid canvass and It is regarded as 
probable that he will redeem the rld-

0U|Rousing

flre^ ^ Cornwall were destroyed by

Liberal-Conservative Candidate laFarm Mfftj po

CENTRE YORK gri
th,SPECIALISTa

IN FOLLO^yiNO DISEASES of MEN 
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsie 
Asthma 'Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Die casse 
Rapture Varicocele Kidney AffeeVas 
One visit advisable, but U Imposai-
stîmp**for fre*1 r*piy.8nd tW°-°8Dt
.»«r,7tLe.^.r’ Adr,8,6e — T-

Hours: 10 *-m. to 1 p.m., 8 p.tc.
fo 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.tn.^to 1 p.m.

wcl?llnr Township* Scar1>oro
Khîfeo Marai

ham, Richmond HU 
Weston.

la*t eraAbout 4 o'clock this morning thi 
dwelling of Ralph Micklç, a farmer llv 
Ing about six miles northwest of Har 
row. was destroyed. Mickle hi, wifi
was sav^ren bereIy esoaped- Xothti

pr,Woodbrldj^e,po-

ElECTION MONO*!, 26 OCT.
1 ' ——^ '

lioy
Pftr. chas^M. Mssr wAiir%'e-ni

— THORNHILL,

Marnmduk^ 3
tan]rsSate“ as every E

pr. " some ^

winnbe,nonthvîewMoCndany.The 4 th* Ha"

:or $2 a day. and 
or not he would try 

wages raised to that
Pit( — -

PRIVATE DISEASES o/J

iysr>siira;:
(the result of tolly or 
excesses), Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanlam (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effect».)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ot WOMEN 

HAIIIt* l*ol of Mil or Profusenouist Meastrnatloa and all
9 a.M. t* • a.n. displacements of the

tVHOAn W?rd shore sr. th.
$ te 1 La.e, specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 ClurciM Sfmrt Cor. Spadlia.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
U Teroat. at. Toronto, Ontario.Q

15

do,would 
want- 

return- 
government

hAs-
and

-
TROUBLE IN SOMALILAND. «

ri,«- RICHMOND HILL.
Holly on Monday Evening In Interest of

RICHMONDPHI*L'oc,«,ailL.(Spec,a,.) 

cint T oC w8?,tlng 1" the interest of$ «So-jê

a galax^^' ^

will* h« „that “onda>" night'* meeting 
n H.n .record ?ne In the town.
D. Hill 1* greatly enlarging his bak-

nes*t0 meet hls rap,dl>" growing busl-
The curling club have elected

Peterson’s Patent
Briar Root Pipes!

----- _ - . Straight i«me » eut. Reg. '•

p -e c , ,, .. 75c—Special 48c. Srn.il .i„, k,„«.
»«U75cY'Sp'C' ■ 48,?’ • P'P**- R«f. $1.00—Sp«ci.l
88c'_ L,r<« «« «11 P'P*- Ref. $1.50— Sp.ci.1 SI.2S. Alio hand- 
•on» rttrrson pipe» in c.M. with amber item it reduced price».

*7o
ADE>(, Oct. 16.—It i8 reported that Li 

the Mad Mullah has informed the au-
la"S *he con cl usl otf Of

Ü’ "Jh,ch *nd» Oct. 26. 
nrohoKt,hUndred nat,ve infantry will
8^mam,Ldr<gcTI7r0m Ade° t0 Britl8h

aJ^~ert,ntkUnJe8t amon* ‘he natives 
tïYub™. b* devel°Plns into serious

m
evi*

4

z
246 gT,

■

Queen West Wilson,98 Queen West J i,..“3“ "v“ “ “
■ was robbed of $20 at 
V revolver by three mas

! ani
from Belleville, 
the point ot a 

ked men.

Fire broke 
premises In the 
street yesterday

Pn'lthese put in the unoccupied 
rear of 43 Dundas- 

mornlng. Damage $50. */)
i f
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BOSfON SHOE STORE 
106 YONGE
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